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MGB TWENTY-POUR

AboutTown
l l ie  chairmen o( the boards 

and committees of Center Oon- 
(P«gaUonaI Church udll' meet 
tonight at 7:80 wl<h the World 
and Homeland Ministries of the 
Connecticut Conference In the 
Rohblns Room at gie church.

iKattirl;(0ter lEnmins Ififrali)
THURSDAY, OCTOBER ,7, IW l

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines will rehearse to
night at 8 at the Franklin Rec
reation Center, 680 Franklin 
Ave., Hartford.

Washington IA>L will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. in Orange 
Hall.

IHOUSE 
M  i 

HALE ^

2 day 
Sale

945 MAIN STREET 
Downtown Manchester

$ME M “M M nEir
STADIUM

ROBES
3 3 3

45” X 72” 
by Beacon

reg. 3.98

Mrs, Desmond Egan, presi
dent, welcomed all room moth
ers and explained their duties 
for the year at a Bentley School 
PTA tea held at the school 
Tuesday. Mrs. O. Leonard John
son, vice president, and Mrs. 
Egan poured.

The Plnecrest Lutheran Lead
ership School Folk Choir will 
present a concert tomorroiw at 
a p.m. at the Faith Lutheran 
Church, 1120 Silver Lane, East 
Hartfoi^,

The. Ladles ot St, James Ap
ple-Whist card party will be to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the St. 
James School. Members are re
minded that food items tor bas
kets may be left at the school, 
or contact Mrs. Thomas Relley 
of 17 Philip Rd.

Dr. Paul Sheldon, DMD, a 
member of the Manchester 
Power Squadron and a former 
Navy lieutenant associated with 
the U. S. Bureau of Research In 
the Antarctic, will present 
slides and a commentary on 
"Operation Deep Freese"; and 
Jack Lynch, president of Aero
space Techniques In Berlin, will 
speak about analube green, a 
non-poUuUng marine engine 
lubricant, at the monthly meet
ing of the M wchester Power 
Squadron tomorrow at 7 :30 
p.m. at the Mlasonic temple.

The Mountain Laurel Chapter 
of Sweet Adelines Inc. will par
ticipate with the Dundalk, Md. 
chapter In a  program Saturday 
at 8 p.m. at the Montgomery 
High School In Sklllman, N.J. 
Hostesses for the event are the 
Princeton, N.J. group. Mem
bers of the local chapter will 
leave by bus at noon from the 
Franklin Recreation Center, 680 
Franklin Ave., Hartford. Mrs. 
Truman Crandall and Mrs. Da
vid Gunas of Manchester will 
appear as part of the awaM 
winning Illusions quartet.

Col Edmund T. Negrelll of 
Dieep River, former comman
der of the 1st Battalion, 166th 
Infantry In Manchester, has 
been appointed to chief of staff 
of the 103rd Emergency Opera
tion Headquarters, Connecticut 
Army National Guard, at New 
London.

Full Gospel Christian Fellow
ship, Interdenominational, will 
have a Bible study and open 
discussion tonight at 7 :30 In 
Orange Hall.

■

Campbell Council, KotC, w i l l  
sponsor Its annual Italian Night 
Monday with cocktails at 6:30 
and dinner at 7 p.m. at the koCC 
Home. Invited guests are 
Mayor and Mrs. James Farr, 
State Comptroller and Mrs. Na
than Agostlnelll and the Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. Edward J. Reardon 
of St. James Church. Tickets 
for the event, which Is open to 
the public, are available at the 
KofC Home until Saturday.

The church board of the 
Church of the Nniarene will 
meet tonight at 7:30 In the 
Youth Building of the church.

Weaver High School Class of 
1961 will have its lOth anni
versary reunion Saturday at 
6:30 p.m. In the Plasa Room of 
the Hotel Sonesta in Hartford. 
Members of the class from the 
Manchester area are asked to 
contact Amado Crus of 64 S. 
Farms Dr.

The executive board of the 
Volunteer League of Lutz 
Junior Museum will meet to
morrow at 12:30 p.m. at the 
museum.

The SalvaUon Army Prayer 
and Bible Fellowship will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the Citadel to 
continue Its study of Hebrews 
11.

Members of the Manchester 
Junior Women’s Club, Mrs. 
Alexanc(er Eignar, president; 
Mrs. Joseph Sabatella, vice- 
president; and Mrs. Gerald 
Brines, fine arts chairman; re
cently attended the COiuvectl- 
cut State Federation of Junior 
Women's Clubs Presidents In 
New Haven.

Stephen Spaeth, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Spaeth of 39 
Marion Dr. has been chosien 
to serve on the university com
mittee of instruction at Law
rence University In Appleton, 
Wise, where he Is a student.

• .....
Senior Girl Scout Troop 1 of 

Center Oongregati(»ial Church 
will meet Monday at 7 p.m. at 
the church. The meeting Is open 
to interested girls of high school 
age. Senior scouts who are 
presently members of the troop 
are asked to attend. Slides of 
last summer’s trip to Europe 
will be shown.

Navy Fireman Appren. Lau
rence J. Jourdenals, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. Jour
denals of 34 Village St. has 
graduated from recruit train
ing at the Naval Training Cen
ter In Great Lakes, HI.

Agostinelli 
Blasts Plan  
To Gut Office

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
The Etherington Commission’s 
recommendation to abojllsh the 
post of state comptroller was 
blasted Thursday by the state 
comptroller, Nathan G. Agosti- 
nelll.

Agostlnelll criticized the com
mission’s proposal to combine 
the functions of the compti'oller 
and the treasurer, both elected 
officials, with those of the fi
nance and tax commissioners, 
both appointed officials, into a 
s i n g l e  finance department 
headed by an appointed com
missioner. >

This consolidation would 
"make the finance commission
er close to a dictator,”  Agostl- 
nelll said In an Interview.

"If the comptroller and treas
urer were removed from elec
tive office. It would eliminate 
the very purposes of good gov
ernment-checks and balanc
es," he said.

Oddly enough, the commis
sion created by the Republican 
governor, Thomas J. Moskill, 
proposed to retain two elected 
posts occupied by Democrats- 
Atty. Gen. Robert K. Killian 
and Secretary of the State 
Gloria Schaffer, Agostlnelll and 
Treasurer Robert I. Berdon are 
Republicans.

If the commission wanted a 
really “ short ballot,”  Agostl
nelll said, It should have pro
posed trimming the ballot ito 
two posts—governor and lieu
tenant governor.

Changing any of the elected 
posts to appointed ones would 
require a constitutional amend
ment.

DID YOU KNOW . . .  W
wine and food go together, with or without 

interesting effeoU on the liver, and It is Irnpoji- 
Bible for the French to think of one without the 
other. Most Frenchmen drink wine at meaWmB 
every day. It Is rarely great and uauaUy quite 
ordinary, but It la almost always dnuik wltt 
food. And there are practically no hard and f w  
rules os to which wlno goes with what, thou^

IVEST 
ILL
PACKAGE 

1 STORE
MANCHISTn PARKAM

ruiuif ua w  wissvss — w
one rule seems to be that the great wines are 
not drunk with everyday food, or the other w y
round And even the French, who drink wine ■. aerieii
f ^  habit, also drink It for fun. One thing that makes wine more fun to drink Is
of laws that have made It possible to get w h ^  you Mk -e^ion wore prop-Somo thirty years ago few of the vineyards outside of the Bordeaux regiw  wore p iiv-
orly rated, nor was nomenclature controlled, and a nyt the middle
inferior wine. Probably then more wine was fraudul^t
1930s a series of laws began to be passed callra the granes were
fining which vineyards had the titles to which names, and what w r i  y grepw  
to b f  rĴ Sd! a C  & n d y  vintners began following a
er of the grape made and botUed his own wlno, putting his name on the label ana person

In France. With this, guarantee of authenticity, one can gain accurate 8C<w
wine from drinking ll, sm ith in g  that was hard to do before because you never could be

“ “ % eople* ’have°beOT*led to^^^^ that the simple enjoyment of a boWe M wine 
question, and that wino-drlnklng must be surrounded by ritual and P«tenM . ^  
suggesUons, or rules about wine are not necessarily wine salesmens hokum, ^  JJ*® 
o fto e m  should add to your pleasure, giving you greater value for what you spend In effort, 
time, and money.
MINERVOIS~i966 Chateau de La Redorte

BORDEAUX RED TABLE WINE
PRODUCE OF FRANCE oth

ADRIEN BERTAILLAN— 1967
BORDEAUX WHITE TABLE WINE APPELLATION CONTROLEE

PRODUCE OF FRANCE ®‘ h
CHATEAU DE VENTENAC— 1966 MinerVois

M3NERVOIS RED TABLE WINE 
PRODUCE OF FRANCE

^ O R M A W ^ K ir a W a W R  RED TABLE WINE APPELLATION CONTROI^B

■•SERvT C T o U I s W  PLEA SU R E"
WE SELL PACKAGED ICE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
SEE OUR LINE OF BEAUTIFUL COLLECTOR BOTTLES

We Carry A Complete Line of Imported and Domestic
SEVEN LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

Manchester 
Shopping Paricade 

649-Mtf
New London 

44S-837A

Bishops Corner 
West Hartford

SSS-8723

Corbins Corner 
West Hartford 

S61-8888
Waterbary

753-9W8

Sigourney St. 
Hartford 
MT-an8
Bristolosa-isu

2 DAY 
SALE

945 MAIN STREET 
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

no chill 
n o ,  drip- 
just zip

all-weather
coats
with

zip-out
liners

Values to 
$80.00

Whether you’re singing In 
the rain, or cavorting in the 
sun, make noise In these- 
fashionable all-weather coats, 
that are big on detailing.

*  FABBlOtl; Polyester It 
cotton blend weathertreated 
Shell.

A U ia N O t Warm O r i o n  
acrylic pile lining with cot- 
toh backing.

if OOLOBSt Capri, berry, 
bamboo, chocolate, n a v y ,  
blue, bronse, ale, peacock, 
tan, camel, brown in group.

*  fUZEBt 5 to U, 8 to 18, 8 
to 18, 14V6 to24Vi.

Manchester Area

Crash Hurts 
Vernon Boys
Robert iWelss, 16, of 23 Over- 

brook 'Dr., Vernon, was lifted 
In criUcal condlUmi this morn
ing at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, with head injuries he 
received as the result of a one- 
car accident yesterday In South 
Windsor. A, car driven by Weiss, 
southbound on Laurel St. at 
about 3 p.m., ran off the road, 
striking a tree. The impact 
turned the car around to a 
northbound poaitlon, police said.

Both Weiss and a passenger, 
Timothy Stanley, 16, o f 83 Over
brook Dr., Vernon, were pinned 
In the car, and it took the com
bined efforts of South Windsor 
police and firemen to free them. 
Stanley was listed In fair con- 
diUon this morning at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

The accident Is sUll under In
vestigation.

COVENTRY
William P. Casey, 21, of Wa

terford, was arrested by Coven
try police yesterday afternoon 
on charges of third-degree crim
inal mischief, redemption of an 
Impounded dog, and allowing u 
dog to roam. Police said his dog 
was picked up by a dog warden 
and brought to the town dog 
pound. Casey allegedly broke 
Into the pound to get his dog 
back, damaging a fence. Court 
date Oct. 16 In Circuit 12, Man
chester.

VERNON
Geoirge Barber, 24, of WlUl- 

mantlc, was arrested by Ver
non police last night on a Cir
cuit Court 12 warrant charging 
him with uttering a forged In
strument, and obtaining money 
under false pretenses. He was 
held overnight in lieu of a $1,000 
surety bond for court appear
ance in Manchester today.

Donald Hall, 83, of 68 W. 
Main St., Rockville, was 
charged last night with two 
counts of operating a motor ve
hicle with unsafe tires. Court 
date Nov, 18 In Rockville.

Shirley Drew, 17, of 108 W. 
Main St., was charged with dis
orderly conduct last night, 
taken to Rockville General Hos
pital, and then transferred to 
Norwich State Hospital. Court 
date Nov. 18 in Rockville.

ELLINOTON
A car driven by Kathy Y. 

Lynch, 18, of Somers, ran off 
Egypl' Rd. yesterday morning, 
and turned onto Its side in a 
nearby field. There were no In
juries, but the vehicle hod to 
be towed away.

Big Oil Producer
MELBOURNE Australia’s 

biggest oilfield, Klngflsh, In 
Bass Strait between Victoria 
and Tasmania, has been brought 
Into production. It has a dally 
output of 220,000 barrels, bring
ing the total for the Bass Strait 
fields to 800,000 barrels a day.

mSTAUED

BROADLOOM
Wall to Wall Carpet, Completely Installed. F.H.A. Approved Carpets. 100% 
Continiious Filament Nylon, with 48 oz. Rubber Backing.

s h a g s SCULPTERED TWEEDS

TMip  ̂ hoor you
,net only luxuiioin and

This ologant corpot,roatenably pricod! Tl 
'holds up boautifuHy in 
oroos rosisting soil, sTstains and footprints.
It's tighriy wovon with doublo iuto bcKk 
for yoors of woar. Docorotor e<Ne

^ .1 . ■ .1.. I- ..... -I '
DAN RIVER CARPET Plush, Sculptured 
DAN RIVER CARPET Shags 
MAGEE CARPET Tweeds, Sculptured 
STEVEN LEEDHOLM Tweeds, Sculptured 
CONGOLEUM NARIN Tweeds, Sculptured 
BEATTIE CARPET Tweeds, Sculptured

Terms and Financing Arranged. Excellent Color Selection. ' ,

EXTRA SPECIAL 
W ALLTO W Aa

CARPET $6.95 up INSTALLED

WAS NOW
11.50 8.96
12.50 9.50
10.75 8.75
10.95 8.90
11.00 8.80
11.00 8.90

9 X 1 2
BRAIDED RUGS

*39.00
Good Color SaloeHen 

Rag. $69.95

YOUR BEST BUY . . .
RVBOEB BACK

COMMERCIAL
KITCHEN

CARPET
4 C olon  Only In Stock. IS' WUIttw 
180% Oontinuoua Filament Nylon

Reg. $7.95 yd.

NOW

KITCHEN LIN O LEim
ARMSTRONG VINYL INLAID 

(Comentad fo Hoor)
Up To 9x12 IR

79.95
DO IT YOURSILP 
PBIL AND STICK

1 2 "  X 1 2 "

VINYL ASBESTOS
T I L E

CARTON

Rn* 17.91
IxeeBwif Color Chotao

TEMPLE’S CARPET AND 
FLOOR COVIRINO

- — V
8M MAIN STREET, MANCHI0m — «4t4MI Out Of Town Cull Coihwrt

U ffEA irr tiMDMT
WB HONdN

Aftngt DAily Net Preia Run
For Tfie WMk Xndod 

Ootobav t, len

15,503
Manche$ter— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Clear and cool'. Temperaturea 

near 40. Tomorrow partly sun
ny with temperaturea In lowar 
80a. Precipitation near taro 
tonight
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Strikers
4

Ordered 
To Jobs
BAN FRANCI800 (AP) — 

Dock union leader Harry 
Bridges haa ordered 16,(M0 
Weat OoMt longahoremen bMk 
to work Saturday ,ln compliance 
with a court order obtained aft- 

& er Prealdent Nixon Invoked the 
Taft-Hartley Act.

A atrike by 48,000 dock work- 
era In Eaot Oooat and moat 
Gulf porta entered Ita aecond 
week today and apread Thura- 
day to Puerto Rico.

Alao going into its aecond 
week today waa a aoft xoal 
atrike by more than M00,000 
m em ben of the United Mine 
Workers oa negottatlona contin
ued in Washington, D.C.

The Weat Coast atrike, the 
longeat walkout on Pacific 
docks in hlatory, haa coat an ea- 
tlmated $1.7 bllllon alnce It 'be 
gan July 1. Losses in the East 
Ooaat and Gulf walkouta are es
timated at $17 million daily.

Bridges, prealdent of the In
ternational Longahoremen’a 
and Warehousemen’s Union, 
sent telegrams to all 28 Pacific 
locals between the Mexican and 
Canadian borders, telling them 
to instruct their men to return 
to work with the first shift Sat
urday.

Bis telegram said the ILWU 
strike strategy committee voted 
unanimously to respect a re
straining order issued h ere . 
Wednesday night by U.S. Dis
trict Court Judge Spencer Wil
liams.

At the request of both union 
and management, U.S. District 
Court Judge William T. Swel- 
gert postponed from today to 
Oct. 18 a hearing to convert 
Williams’ 10-day temporary re
straining order Into an in
junction for an 80-day cooling- 
off period under terms of Taft- 
Hartley Act.

In granting his restraining or
der, Williams, a recent Nixon 
appointee, said the strike was 
t h r e  a ' t e n i n g  the "national' 
Health and safety”  and was 
having a "devastating etect" 
on the nation’s economy.

The Pacific Maritime Associ
ation, representing 120 employ
ers, said 349 riilps were tied up 
In 24 ports. Estimates of how 
long it would take to clear the 
cargo varied from a month to 
six weeks.

'Bridges noted that work will 
be done under terms of the 
five-year contract that expired 
June '80, including the "freight

9I»
President Bases Phase 2 
On Extension of Controls

By 8TERUNO F. OBEBN

proflU. But Nixon said his ad
ministration will call for can
cellation of price Increases that 
might result In profit windfalls.

The President wants standby 
power to control Interest rates

Until the End
WASHINGTON (AP)

could mean a guideline of 8 to 6 for permitted wage-and-price persistent critic of Nixon’s coo
per cent a year for average increases. Officials explained: nomlc policies, will be askod to

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres- increases, but the White The guidelines don’t yet exist, serve on the Pay Board.
Ident Nixon haa outlined a sec- House did not confirm that estl- The new boards still must draft Members of Congress In-
ond-phase attack on Inflation, ,uate. them. dlcated they plan some rewrlt-
based on wage-and-price con- Nixon’s address disappointed .^le Cost of Living Council *«« of the stabilization law, In-
trolB and "voluntary coopera- had hoped to hear headed by Secretory of the ®f granting Nixon’s re-
tlon of the American people.”  (p^m him the new guidelines Treasury John B Connolly will for a simple extension.

There will be no celling on ^ top-level superrisory ln<Ucated there was a
role^lt is e l^ clsln g  °f Capitol HllL com-
1. The two new boards will be m®«f on Phase 2 because the 
"quasl-autonomous," a White lawmakers didn’t see much to 
House official said, but the comment about.

Pres- council can overrule their price "The President’s announce- 
 ̂  ̂ '  or wage criteria If It feels they ment is a step In the right dl-

and corporation dlvldends-but Ident Nixon’s chief economic anU-ln- rectlon," said Sen. Edward M.
only "a s a safeguard." He will spokesman pledged Friday that Kennedy, D-Mass. "But the
ask Congress shortly for that the Phase 2 wage-price controls 'pep„,,t gome adjust- thing we must remember Is
authority and for a one-year ex- will be held firm unUl the na- ,j,e„ts of prices and wages that that so far Phase 2 Is just an
tension of the Economic Btoblll- tlon’s InflaUonary psychology fairness demands, but we will crganlzaUon chart,
zatlon Act under wWch he froze "has been halted and broken." permit inflation to flare up “ x ii the difficult questions
prices, wages « «d  ««aln .’ ’ Nixon said In his ad- have been postponed.’ ’
Aug. 18, and on which he la Treasury John B. Connolly told _
basing Phase 2. a news conference, the govern- „  ' *i i

He\nnounced In a naUonally ment will move In to hold the Reaction to the presidentlal w u ., called for Senate author-
televised address 'Itiursday antl-lnflatlon line if the job U ";®»f®«® S®"«'-«J‘y Ity to c<^lrm  or reject mem-
nlght that he will appoint two not adelquately done by the new ^  price-Md-wage coiv
new quasl-lndependent b od ies- wage ^ d  price agencies an- J ,
a IB-member Pay Board with nounced Thursday night by the “ “ *** **® ,
five representeUves e a c h  president. minister. The ^  P^ce rMtralnts and
from labOT, Industry and the Connally heads the Cost of ^ m e r c e  ‘*>® and P®'*aPe alro on. * _  . jL ____ . . . .  . ___ ffhflu firwiA whn.t he feelfl he iiAo “ its effect Witt depena on

whomever the President aj^ 
points,’ ’ he said.

Profits will not be controlled,
day freeze ends Nov. 13. The Phase 2 controls will re- Labor’s reaction wAa almost Nixon said, because "hlglur

The President’s antl-inflatlon main In force, he told a quee- nil. AFL-dO  Presidwt George profits In the American econo-
8^ d  t ^  V ^ l“  House, is Uoner. unUl there Is "a  basic Meany and my would be good for every

fo hold consum e prices to a 2- agreement and feeling through- Ion leaders simply ^ u s e d  to person In America.
I t s  S i - c ^ ^ L ^ l  of rise ^ t  the country that the ex- ̂ m e n t .  E v ^  ro

from labor, Industry and the Connally heads the Cost of h- h .,,
puWllc. and a Price Commission Living Council, which will con- ‘
of seven pubUc members to ad- umie as the top supervisory ^  
minister price-wage-and-rent control agency when the 90-day ^  *̂ ®®
Controls when the current 60- freeze e ^  on Nov. 13. “  P®®®” **®-

l-per
by the end of 1972. 

.Some economists said
pecteUons of Inflation have sub- Secretory Maurice H. Stans 

that rided. said he U confident Meany, a (See Page Eight)
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MeskillSays 

He’ll Replace 
His Adjutant

Jobless Figures 
Dip in September

Four Perish 
In Batt l ing  
Coast Blaz^^

By SOL R. COHEN 
Herald Reporter

Early morning sun and small boats are reflected in tranquil Mystic River as 
another day gets under way along picturesque waterway. (AP Photo)_________

POW Steps from Jungle Fringe 
After Two Years in Cong Jails

SANTA BARBARA, Osllf.
WASHINGTON (AP) — 'Ihe hourly earnings rose three (a P ) — Four fire flghten were

nRtion’B unemployment dipped cents to $3.48, but Uiot this vms MUed and two others were In-
m. .r  1,111 1,1 > ^ Jii . , almost entirely a technical In- jured as flames whipped by anGov. T W a s  Mesklll said t^  sughtly last month while total y ^ j j^  {E xpected  wind the

day he will replace the state s employment rose substantiaily, lower paying jobs quit to men on the flank of a  two*day-
top soldier, Maj. Gen E. Don- the gevernipent reported today, go back to' school, thus iaising old brush fire, authorities said,
aid Walsh, when his eight-year Most of the gain, however, average pay for full-time and -me men were operating bull-
term as state adjutant general was among part-time workers part-time adult workers. The dozers scraping out a  f in  Uns

and millions of Americans suf- bureau said that after allowing on a rid||b Thursday night and
fered a drop In weekly earnings for this technicality, average flames had shot up In theexpires next July 1.

Only Tuesday night, Gen. jj^j^use of a shorter average pay waa figured down one cent ^Ir and engulfed the three ‘dos-
Walah had said that, by order ^rork week, the Labor Depart- per hour. e ra ’ aald Jim Ridenour, man-

said. The bureau said, however, ager of an ambulance com
ing Gen. Albert B. t^ te r  Total unemployment edged the total employment In pany .
from his poet as assistant ad- by 221,000 to 4.8 million the third queuter m the year A Forest Service spokesman
J u ^ t  ^neral. jobless rate Inched ending in September roee 820,- said the flareup waa caused by

Yestentoy, Gen. waisn an- ^rom 6.1 to 6 per cent of qoo to 79.2 million on a eeasen- a  sudden guri of wind. It was
nou^ed tm t Cotter ■̂ 11 to re- nation’s work force and the ally adjusted bpsls for a  record not Immediately known If the 

TAY NINH, Vietnam (AP)— The man, a prisoner since time and particularly in the Bureau of Labor Stotlrtlcs quarterly job peak. Total em- flareup was centroUed.
"  D An American soldier held prls- Aiimiat 1969 said he didn’t >a»t 10 days. *>e will TO repiacea ny u .b. m ..virtually unchanged." pioyment had been on a virtual None of the dead was Imme-

! ^ ^ e  M c o r d ^ d e r  triUch oner by the Viet Cong for more w here ’ he had been held He was freed at^S a.m. In A. Russo Jr. employment actually plateau over the previous year, 'dlately W ^ O d .
t h e ^ d A  gave the ILiVu juris- than two years, was set free or by what route the Viet Cong rough ^  Both Democrat# edged down 1.4 ^  the report said. Orttage H o ^ t ^  to
dlcUon over containerized oper- early today and walked bare- brought him to the point of re- r e ^ e d  Loc ® and Cotter are both ® seasonally ^Josted basU the ^ special secUon on em- lou red  to
aUons. The Teamsters union foot eight hours to safety at an lease, cfflcers reported.  ̂ Democrats bureau figured it at an increase Vietnam armed of nearby SummerUnd. an

the Connecticut National . __ w „  r ...,.,.work, and the PMA’s refusal to of Saigon. may have been held In Cam
renew the container agreem ent' The U.S. Command In Saigon bodla, officers said, 
with the longshoremen’s union identified him as Staff Sgt. John He said he had been

pretty good shape,’ ’ one senior from
U.S. officer said. Guard In August 1970 with the for the summer return to of death of the four

'con- Qjjg American who saw the rank of lieutenant colonel, has school.
TTie report said

per cent In September, un- Cause
changed from the previous was not immediately known but 

average month but considerably higher the spokesman said "normally

No Bad News

uw* — ----- ---------  ----  Una VkAAn weeiLiy c$ti$ti$i|5o owssw ww tnnn u|ie aix por i;«i$k •• u$cjr iivi.
Ing a blue knit, .long-sleeved ny- ch^rman "  million rank-and-file workers year ago. The report on veter- asphyxiation."
Ion shirt and trousers, f, t active I n ^ p u b l l c M  ^ a i  . „  <.e„ta to $128.76 be- aged 20 to 29 said 3.8 mil- The spokesman could not sayIn addition to continued juris- ed Aug. 12, 1966, when his ar- 

dlction over container work, a mored unit was ambushed near 
guaranteed weridy wage for 40 An Loc, about 10 miles from 
hours work, a two-year con- where he was freed, 
tract with a  raise of $1.80 over He was pronounced In "gen- 
the present base wage of $4.28 erally good”  condition after

n shirt and trousers, i i C  J a .  Ih« im dropped 27 cento to $128.78 TO- ^  aged 20 to 29 said 3.8 mil- The spokeaman could not say
He was tok6n to a hospital at Last NovemTOr, he was the un- ^  working ^  them were employed immediately what fire fighting

^ a r f o t U K S  m ^ y  industries. A last month, a rise of 430,000 agency the dead and injured• headquarters post 12 miles date for Finn u isin ci congress- ^ ^  worked for.
WARREN, Mich. (AP) — northeast of Saigon. man. usually signifies lagging The bureau sold the unem- Before the flareup a 1,0<»-

. . , - -  Ueutenant. don’t give no bad The prisoner was the 24th « o  Lommem business and production. nlovment rate for men re- man force hod begun to  check
per hour, and a ^  monthly being examined at an Army t^ls morning," said John American released by the Viet Gov. Mesklll,-In the briefest average pay check m ^M d unchanged tn Septem- the advance of the blase which

retiring at age hospital. But field officers who gexton when an Army offl- Cong, the U.S. Command said, o f brief news seMlons $7 03 or 8.8 per cent, above a ber at 4 8 per cent for a total of had injured seven persons and
82 with 28 y®®*"® ■®*'^®®; saw Sexton said he looked "a  appeared at the auto as- and the first In 22 months. Nine mortong, had a year earlier but after deduction , g million TOrsona, the rate for burned at least seven expanslv*

The court order followed a ume drawn" and his feet wore ggmbly line worker’s door be- others have bron freed by the ment to a questlro concern ................ _ .  . ----- * ------
’** cut and sore. »„re dawn North Vietnamese, and a hand- Ing criticism by Statfore dawn. 

■It's just other way lul have escaped.
The most recent POWs freed

report by the fact-finding board

^  the i S i S e d  w ager^on- “ e may have suffered an sir,’ ’ Sexton quoted the
tolner ju n c t i o n ,  « .d  employ- to saying he “  L ertoan '^  m e r ?  wh^ w alk ^
ment of regular workers In- Vu ° into a South Vietnamese out-
steod of through the union hlr- r t U c ^ b ^ t  ^ V ^ e n ° ’?r"fd ^ r t h o ‘’ ’vtei c e ' ; i r r o r . ^ i r d .

T t  said agreement had been by Wŝ 'to?  y «® " Pentagon lists 462 Ameri-
reached on a 86-hour guoran-™®P o^awn tor nim oy ms p prisoner of war. 1, captured In Southeast
teed work week for regutor ^  „ n  y,̂  somewhere between 3 Asia two In China, 378 In
longshoremen a ^  18 »«> ««J^r «   ̂ mowago In Ing- and 4 o’clock this mornl|ig that j^orth Vietnam, 76 In South
secondary workers and that P ^  VIetnamTOO asking we learned about It," the elder Vietnam and throe In lAOS..In
the two side, were only 10 ®®d J t e tm

Fags Eleven) Ing to the American side. In the world, sir.

trailer Nathan Agostlnelll 

(gee Pege Eleven)

State Oomp- f®*" ‘*'® * ® P®*" ®®"‘  women edged down from 8.8 to homes. The fire had swept over
stinelli of his coeta over the period the gain 5 g p^r cent for a totol of 1.8 more than 8,400 acres of heavy

(See Page Bixleea)
WTO cut to $1.89 per week.

The bureau said average
brushland near the commu- 
nitlea of Montecito and Sum- 
meriand.

■ j'

Rebozo Shakes the Palms

Godson’s Money Affairs 
Handled By Father’s Pal

(O) NBWSDAV
(.Third In n series)

On March 8, 1688, A Bebe 
Reboso buslnsas assoiitote, 
James H. Walker HI, veoetlon. 
tng in Japan, was killed with 
hla wife In a jetliner crash Into 
the tide of Ml. ru ji Ipevlng 
an aaUle of more than $180,000 
to their only eon, 17-yeer old 
James M. Walker IV,

The boy’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Alla Martmen, became hie 
guardian. The Dad# t^ m ly  
hrekate Ouuri held juriadlelinn 
aver Ihn ealale. And to ed- 
mlntfler the iiroperty Iher* 
•lapped farwerd Iwm vtouMeere 
Huiene M Mertmea. *n imete

and bui-oompnny employe, ami 
Hebe Rebozo, godfather of the 
boy and a buelnees partner of 
hla father. The Job of the ad- 
mlnletratore,. waa to take care 
of the property under Ihe so- 
pervtalun of the court with the 
advice and nsetelamw of an nl- 
torney.

, . . Ht’hoao and \f alhar 
hnughi thi> land

tlelMieo ami Martmen, »t> 
tiotole«l to Ihe Job, hired I»onatd 
Macheftele, the hoy’s toher g>el 
falher. M  Ihe ertnle’e elloToey 
Thle la Ihe elory B»le««" e

role In Ute admlnletrallon of 
iwo lleme that were part of the 
eetote, and of what happened 
to young Jimmy.

vThc two Items were 170 
shares In Itelmzo’s bsnk «s> 
Key lllscsyne. wheiw Jimmy's 
father had been a director, and 
a plot of land nertws the streel 
from IhV hank Walker and He 
iMuio had Jolnlly |*ald $40,0IHI hu 
Ihe land In IMA, esch pulling 
up $l,WSi III cash smi covertog 
llu> real hy toklng a $M,tSNl 
mortgage frmu Ihe CHIes nerv 
li t' o il «>, Hseh held a half 
Inleree* In Ihe InvreUoeOl 

I. TWK BAMK HTtM'11 
Ht'lwieM ni**Ved •|Mi» kiv In 41

I

vest tlie estate of bolh the bank 
itock and Ito share of the land 
bnoauae, ho said, he was con- 
cemod about a poesibla conflict 
of Interet. On June M, 1187. he 
wrote a leller to Judge George 
T. Hark M the I'robato Court, 
saying, allhoiigh Flortda law did 
not requlri' U, lhal "It Is my 
judgmeni lhal I slumld pemm 
ally divest myself of any huid 
ness relalhsiship wtih the kslsle 
sod toi lhal reason wtmld pre 
fyr lo SCO the Stock of the 
l»ank of wideh I am piestdeht 
and i lialiittan, in Ihe Itenda o< 
•iMoe>ate tiihci than the hrtr to

(See Page n x i iils lS) ."tlluAe riave f l« l l l t>rueh flrv burning ov**r mounUliw nenr Huiniii«rlsiul, • suburb of ttanU DfUmnL CMlf,

1 ,

7
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E rA R ~ 6 A ® E iC ^

^  TAURUS

MAT J9 
3-12-20-29 

4̂9-52-82-87

«> ARin
mar. II 

=^Ari. i» 
'I 9-27-32-421 
/S4-83-73

OIMINI

10
>51-53-59-«)
5*4-71-79-90

CANCIR
^KJUNCII

8-10-13-34

LIO
g  m r.ij  
^A U 0 . 21

5-2544-47
l>*S89-8»85

VIROO
I AU0. II
II $m. 22 

11-15-30-56

1 You
2 Stay
3 Don't
4 You
5 You
6 Moy 
7 0 n  
S T h li 
OSpKlol

10 U
11 If 
I2B«
13 Tmting
14 If 
ISCon
16 Acquirt
17 Poulbl*
18 You 
l9Car«lM< 
20A
21 Rofraln 
22W onli 
23 Or 
24Somo
25 Should
26 Solid
27 ConMct
28 Fool29 Victim 
30Moko
.^ G o o d

61 Spoil 
2M ^

“By CLAY R. PQLLAN- 
Your Daily AeHvily Guido 

If According to Ifio Sfora.
To develop m essage for Sa tu rd ay , 
read words corresporaIng to num bers 
o f  yoUr Zodioc birth sign.

31 Ground
32 Or
33 Don't
34 Porlod 
35Fro1n
36 Do
37 For
38 Sllghtod 
39Somo 
40Sorlou«
41 Roro
42 Agroomont
43 Thinking
44 Dovoto
45 Asking
46Spoclol 
47 Todayfodoy 
48Choso
49 Of
50 Action
51 Puichoto 
52Horso-
53 Of
54 Must
55 In
56 Piofitoblo

62
63 Bo
64 Fovorod
65 Favors
66 Tty
67 FIrofllos
68 By
69 Adjusting
70 In
71 Borgolns
72 0thors
73 Considorod
74 Troublo 
75Todoy
76 To
77 0b|ocl
78 Wontod 
79Aro
80 Bo
81 Don't
82 Trading
83 Buying
84 Financial
85 Snarls
86 Soiling

66-76-80^^
SAOITTARIUS
NOK. 22 /  n  
D ie . 21
19-22-23-50  ̂
5841-74 V

57 Rolotlonthlps 87 Situation
58 Con 88 Worry
59 Luxury 89 Alono
60 Itoms 90 Avoil^lo

^Advene ^^Neutnl

LIBRA

4- 6-16-24(̂  
41-77-78 \a

SCORPIO
OCT.
NOV.
36-39-40-434r 

S x

' CAPRICORN
D ie . 22 ^  
JAN. IP
14-17-21-35 IT 
4545-75 IL

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
III. If 

111-18-28-381 
68-72-81-88T

PISCIS 
f i t .  I t  g s  
MAR. 2 0 * ^
2- 7-26-31^ 

334847

Vernon
Town Adds 
E ig h t Jobs 
Under Fund

the Junior Library Saturday at 
10 a.m. and will demonstrate 
some of their equipment In the 
pai'klnf area. The program 
which 1s being presented In con
nection with Fire Prevention 
Week Is open to children In all 
grades and should last about 
an hour.

Rham District
Contest On 
F o r C over 

On Yearbook
Will . Mfkrk Birthday

Bight additional town Jobs Mrs. Ragnor Abrahamson of The annual yearbook contest 
will become avallabld In Ver- 99 w. Franklin Park will cele- at Rham Is approaching the
non, In addition to U already brate her 80th birthday at an ^leadline of Oct. 12 with still
planned with federal funds pro- open house given by her faml- 
vlded by the Emergency Em- ly Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. at 
ployment Act of 1971. the Community Hall of W.

Mayor Frank J. McCoy an- Franklin Park. Friends of the 
ncunced the added Jobs yester- family are Invited, 
day after he had further con
ferences with the State Person
nel Department.

Sbeinwold on Bridge
FOR PARENTS AND^ 

YOUNG PG O Plf
TRootMNI»o«flR»»oS»l|«MfoM4iiw

jHAND ILLUMINATES VALUE 
OP 8GIENOE

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD

]M.L ARIi 'RIMiniO 
gawnl Auilmn

time for entries to be submitted 
by students.

The contest Is open to all 
Rham students and entries may 
bo placed In the “Yearbook Con
test” box In Room 39. The sub-Gospel Singing Planned

Qospel singing will be offered Ject should be done on poster
A few weeks ago the town by 

was authorized to receive $122,- 
780 as its share of the emer-

They^re Moving Away 
From Beverly Hills

the first of a series of planned book cover. Winner of the con- 
monthly pn^ram s to be held at test will receive a free year- 

genev funds and after depart- ‘he Vernon Center Middle book.
ment needs were studied, plans School on the second Saturday Further details may be ob- 
wore made to provide three new each month. tained either from the office efr
pcsitions In the Police Depart- The free programs open to the the staff, 
ment; five in public works; an public will continue until June Trigon Players Subscriptions 
engineering aide and draftsman as part of a Tri-ToWn Gospel 'The 'Trigon Players, busily en- 
In the Engineering Department; Jubilee according to Floyd teiing their 9th season with the 
a sanitarian In the Health De- Whitmore of Tolland who ‘aU production of Three by 
partment; an electrician and initiated the progiram with an Three, have this year Inaugu- 
ccnstructlon inspector In the outdoor sing at Henry Park rated a season ticket subscrlp- 
Buildlng Inspector’s Depart- last month. It begins at 7 :80 fion with a price of $3.60 
ment and two operators for p.m. The normal admission price
the sewage treatment plant. Fund Dance Set to all play Is $2 per seat. Season

The additional funds which The 1971-72 fund campaign of ticket subscribers Will also get a 
amount to $73,467 would pro- Mie Vernon Youth Hockey As- bonus of atti 
vide some new positions espe- sociatlon will get Into full swing play free.
dally In the Recreation Depart- with the organization’s Face-Off ’The Players are encouraging 

Welch, Buddy Ebsen and Oalr f’ there was a need for addition- It will be held Nov. 6 at the patron, booster and sustaining
" ' ~ House with member tickets. Persons Inter-

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
*  9 8.5 3 2

Some members of the young- ^  A K Q 10 7 2
er generation believe that cur 0 ’'None
technology has gone Wo far and . 4|k 7 5
too fast. Th.ey would like to EAST
scrap some of our science and ^ 4 . a  7
return to a simpler life. It’s not ?  ^ g tp J 4 3
up to me to say whether they’re X a  10 73  O K J 8 6 4 2
right or wrong, but today’s J kKOl O
hand may shed ■ Just a little ^  
light on the problem. slmji

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead —Ace of Dia

monds.
When today’s hand wok play- South 

ed In a  match between San I 4  
Francisco and Loa Angeles a Pass 
few months ago, Peter Rank -------

4  A Q J  106
65 ■r

0  Q95
A A42

As

West Nortli East
Pass .1 <:> 4 0
5 0 All Pass

THEATER TIM E 
SCHEDULE

bid a scientific three hearts on Angeles team scored 1,480 
the North hand. He pUmned to points Instead of only 680 points, 
show his diamond void and jf aj,y sociology professors 
spade support later, after which ^re studying this hand, I  Just 
Marilyn Johnaoifwould be aKle ^^ ,,4  to point out that science 
to choose the best contract with doesn’t always pay. At the 
the South hamd. bridge tai*'e, anyway.

It didn’t work out quite as he Doily Question
expected. Bast barged into the partner opens with 1-NT (18 

"See No Evil” , auction with a bid of four dla- |g points), and the next play- 
mends, and then West rudely passes. You hold: Sp^es,

.itending a one act

By BOB THOMAS
Associated Press Writer Trevor live at Newport Beach, , , . . , . , __ ,

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Cause Robert Young at Rancho Santa maintenance help because of Elks Carriage 
for ^ c ?  Columnist Hank Fe near San Diego. Many sters the Increase in p i^ram s. dancing from 8 p.m. tq 1 a.m. ested In supporting the group

Cinema I—“Skin Game”
Cinema n

7;30, 9;30 _̂___
State—"Living Desert” , 6:46, raised to five diamonds. Rank 1̂ .4 .* Hearts, 8-8 ; Diamonds, A- 

9:00; “Vanishing Prairie” , 7:48 didn’t -kftow what to do, and io.7!8 ; Clubs, J-9-8-8-8.
UA ’Theatre—"Marriage- of a compromised by bidding five what do you say?

Young Stockbroker”, 7:00, 9:00 spades. Answer; Bid 2-NT. This In-
Manchester Drive-In— “Let’s  Now Miss Johnson couldn’t yjtea partner to bid game .. In 

Scare Jessica To'Death” , 10:46; tell .what was going on. Were notrump if he has 17 or 18 
”UnmM, Wittering And Zlgo” , there diamond tricks to be poinU. He passes with merely 
9:00; ”Dr. Terrors House of lost? Were the hearts solid? jg points.

•> Copsrright 1971
General Features Corp.

panic
Grant rer>orts that 400 rsan- now live almost the year 
sions are up for sale in Beverly around In Palm Springs and 
Hills, Icmg the prime territory other desert resorts nearby, 
for the film famous.

Some observers might cite them: Red Skelton, Frank Sl- 
thlfl as strong evidence that the natra, William Pcwell and Wll- 
movle depressioii has struck at Bam (Hopalong Cassidy) 
the traditional life-style at film Boyd.

’The mayor said he met with to Pete Nolva’s  Band. A buffet can contact the school for In- 
the Recreation Commission sev- will be served from 10 to 11 formation or a member of the 
eral weeks ago for a discussion p.m. troupe,

some In reUrement Amon- Problems and a sub-corn- To Push for Vote F ,ee Lunch Information
ivonv fli: appointed to make Vernon Itepubllcau campaign principal J. Colin Pushee la

recommendaUons. chairman Richard MacDonald sending out letters to parents
The mayor also said he hoped armounced ithat the local of all Rham students, nothig the 

that among applicants for the Bepubllcan party will be con- details of applying for free
xfoxM -Thofo ».>.-« M tx U I 1 .  J”**® "*°re Vietnam vet- a "Siet out the vote” lunches or reduced price lunch-stars. TOat s port of the story. New York remains a lure for g^ans who have a preference campaign cn the Saturday be- gg ,

Another element is that many stars, new and old. Uza Min- under the act wonlrt show in. *®re election day and urges ,  ̂ ,
stars no longer need to live elll,. Dustin Hoffman, Faye tgrest in the Rerreatlnn nanart. anyc^ie interested in particlpat- iriiose family
here to maintain their careers. Dunaway, Elliott Gould and ment lobs so thev ponlrf ha ‘"S to contact William Houle of ParUcl{»tes in the AiFDC, the 

Peter Fonda, for eicample. other recent stars maintain hired as soon as nosslble Beitte Cir. who is coordinating Stamp program or whose
Sm® h n i r '’* t " ‘ L  V®''®*'*/ None of the m o^y has' been „ .k t S r U n e s  Is® e lS w ^HllU hiUtop, he now hankers to erans as Joan Crawford, Myma received yet, so no aotual hlr- ̂  M ^ n ^ d  commented tha
move hte fomUy to a per- Loy, Joan Fontaine and Gloria has been done by the town Imperative that A n y o n f X  d ^ '  not know
S  te ’Z w a T  1^® w ^ d  «  i lT n  ' " h® “""®" WsTr"he®i v o th ?  w h b te r  h f  te ^glW e sh^WMaul in Hawaii. He would re- have been attracted by Broad- Uons for all the Jobs will be "cr votU« prl^ege  (m appIlcaUon anvwav
turn only for film making. way Jobs: Jane Russell, Ruby available at the administration ^cv. 2. and so that the people appllcathm

His partner In “Easy Rider,” Keeler, Alexis Smith, Yvonne building Thursday, it Is hoped, Informed concern- ^mcn be ^ r o v e a  n
D ^  H o ^ n  after filming D ^arlo, ^ e  Baxter, Joan the mayor said, that funds will ̂ ^ g u f p l ^  te c^aTv^ tee fn- T l e e  s"re"eT '^a^“ ry

The Last Movie” In Peru, es- Blondell, etc. ^  received so t ^ t ^  precaution Is taken te _ Insure

Horrors” , 7:16 What was the club situation?
East Hartford Drive-In — Miss Jttenson finally decided 

"Naked Angel”., 7:30; “Devil that a  slam was doubtful 6,̂ 4 
Rider” , 9:00; “Hot Rod Action” , best. She passed at five spades 
10:20 and was not upset when tee

• East Windsor Drive-In — hand produefed 12 very easy 
“Marriage of a Young Stock- tricks. After all, tee other ‘e«n 
broker” , 9:10; "Guide For A wasn’t likely to Wd a slam with 
Married Man” , 7:30 only 22 hlgh-card points^ and a

Meadows Drive-In — "Let’s 
Scare Jessica To Death” , 9:30;
"Unman, Wittering & Zlgo", I***!;
7:30; "Dr. Terrors House of 
Horrors” , 11:00 

Blue Hills Drlve-In—“Soldier 
Blue” , 9:10; ”C.C. & Co.” , 7:30,
11:00

VI J- *1. *11 Others, such as Paul New- Ijc started by the first part of ^  h r^n i^ rte rs” tee m om l^  11*®! °nly persons reviewing the Meidco and assemUed tee film — __ t_;___  _j ___j  November neaoquaners uie m orning__ _______________ _
there.

Robert Redford 
home on a 
Provo, Utah,. and 
a ski resort there.

bum
of Oct 30 application are aware of who Is

Voter DeadUne Nears getUng free lunches and who Is 
Saturday Is tee final day for not. ' Luncheon Menus

In Peru, es- Blondell, etc.
tablished residence in New „„„„ ^  ^

______ _______  __ November .
Shirley MMLobie, FUchard ®"*nP Stressea
Wldmark, keep houses here but Vernon residents using tee

mountain near u^e In tee East when they’re ^  E U h ^ n  are ^g,jg„ gji^g^
Id is prom otl^ „gt working. vv“ “w  1, ®®’ ^sidente 18 and over who have Luncheon menus at Rham

maintains an apartment In New ®''®v TricaWco said yesterday. They vu  teUo^^ following week are as
York but declines residence In “P P'“ ® maintain ^u s t cover trash and make It ^v  ^ Uo 9rW lhis residence In Memphis, secure and abide bv Instruc- ' monte residency require- Monday. No Schrol.

■Km., md hu pul up lor «U. Uoi X th, luulim "  '3 m’S ^ d  o £ t S ‘
hU, ^ l . .  h ^ u ,  I, u ,t™ * p l.c rm « ,u  5 i p « u » u .  “ 3
can be bought for $680,000.

Hollywood, where he does most 
of his work.

Some stars who have special
ized In International films pre
fer Switzerland. William Holden 
was a pioneer, moving there 16 
years ago. Others who favor 
tee cool Alps, not to mention 
tee tax advantages are David 
Niven, Deborah Kerr, Yule 
Brynner, Ehizabeth Taylor and 
Richard Burton. HARTTORD (AP) — Uttle

Ecology-minded Dick Van Timotey Toner was lying un- 
Dyke abandoned Encino for a conscious In his crib in a

Baby Saved 
By Firemen

t i r ^ a n d  automobile p a ^ t o ^ ’ weekday, as_soon as W® dish.
’’’The operators of ‘Refuse mature, at tee town clerk s of- Wednesday: Rham Is Joining 

Gardens’ are within their rights 'l' ' m u ^  throughout the
to request the name and ad-  ̂ ‘o 6 p.m. Nov. 1 at tee country In serving tee Unlver-
dress of users and to check car " ™°wn Hal .

Harvard Given 
Kennedy Grant
BOS’TON (AP) — ’The Joseph 

P. Kennedy Jr. Foundation, 
headed by Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, D-Mass., has made a 
$160,000 grant to Hanrard medi
cal school for a three-year 
study of medical ethics.

Harvard, announcing tee 
grant ’Thursday, said tee pro
gram will study what In
fluences doctors’ ethical behav
ior.

rVT I  J K
JTC r C O ' W

S E E
N O  E  AZ I  E

Students Drop 
Queen Cont^t

__ __________  RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) — Tile
club opening lead would have Student Senate at Norte Caro- 
defeated tee slam If It had been lina State University has voted

32 to 24 not to provide funds for 
At tee other table of tee a homecoming queen contest 

match, Los Angeles eicpert Jon this football season.
Wittes disdained science when he Gus Gusler, president of the 
held tee Norte Cards. His part- student body of some 18,000, 
ner opened with one spade, and said, ’"The homecoming queen 
Wittes leaped at once to six tradition has been dying for the 
spades. past several years and there Is

West opened the ace of dla- now very little interest among 
monds here too, and tee Los students or alumni.”

1 H i T H S " '  [

I Come to the FAIR |
I  Sponsored by I
"  WSCS and Methodist Mod  of .I SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH ■
I SATURDAY, OCT. 16 I

10:00 - 3:30 P.M. I

registrations," ’Tricarico stUd.
Brush tied in bundles not over 

three feet In length may be put 
out for collectors. PORTSMOUTH,

1545 H ull Found
England,

sal Menu on this day to cele
brate National School Lunch 
Week. Served will be; School 
Pizza, green beans and butter, 
tossed s a l a d ,  applesauce, 
brownies and milk.

’Thursday: frankfurt on roll.

AT 7:80-9:16

COFFEE SHOP 
COUNTRY STORE 
HOLIDAY BOOTH 
HANDMADE TOYS 
CHARCOAL PORTRAITS 
ATTIC TREASURES 
HANDICRAPTS 
OUTDOOR GAMES

BEESWAX CANDLES 
APRON BAR 
BAKED GOODS 
CANDY
DRIED ARRANGEMENTS 
JEWELRY
PLANTS A FRESH FLOWERS 
PARCEL POST

BURNSIDE
LU N C H E O N

Lots of Room to Browse —  Fun F o r ^ ^

All newspapers and card- (a p ) — ’The hull of tee Tudor 
Dyke abandoned Encino for a conscious m ms m a board can be Ued up and placed warship "Mary Rose” has been baked " 'teans" '^uerk ra i't as-ranch near Phoenix. CBS was firemen artved  to fight a fire s a ^ e r t r ^ ^ ^
so ^ o u s  for his return to “  adjoining room. American Legion picks pa- dlUon.” King Henry VIU’s war, F r ld a ^  fl^po rtlons, ta t te r

" T  .a  ̂ ®,r« ®®® **" P era^P 'm tee  second Sunday in ablp went down 1% mUes off ed parslled potatoes, whole ker-
was made to Arizona at consld- tee smoke ” said ftoeman Patsy o,gtrlct I, and tee firemen on p„,JLmoath while -flehtlne an fe lted  eelatta with
orably more expense than It Rlzza, who reached tee 16- the third Sunday In District II
would have cost here, month-old baby’s crib first. "I ij ĵe dump will be closed Mon-

Hlchard Boone recently end- Just feund tee crib, touched tee <jay, Columbus Day. 
ed seven years of residence In baby and pulled him out.” Campaign Aides Names
Hawaii. His next home? Rlzza a p p l i e d  moute-to- Joseph Konicki and David

“Anywhere but Southern Call- mouth resuscltatlcn and tee Williams have been named can- 
fomia,” he vows. ’The San baby was given oxygen from a didote coordinators for Vernon 
Francisco area seems to be at- portable resucitator to revive Demjocratlc candidates. Other 
traettog his favor. him. committee chairmen have al-

’That’s where Bing Crosby Rlzza waa one of four fire- a® been named according to
settled with his second family, men who charged up tee stairs Jane McCarthy and Paul
He resides to the peninsula to tee second-floor, each taking Herbst, campaign managers, 
community of Hillsborough. a separate room In the frantic These are Nicolena ’Therault,

Others remain In Southern search for tee baby. alkientee ballot chairman; ’Tur-
Callfomla but eschew Los An, -The baby’s mother, Mrs. “ • P*"Y. Alice M e^  Md
geles. J<*n Wayne, Raquel Shirley Toner and next door ™Yj'..u..ixx,a u J the candidate scheduling; Kay
--------------  t r i e d ^ u ^ c Z f u S ^  to r e ^  «-®K‘®‘''®‘‘°'‘ ®halr-

y' Baum, finance co-chairmen;
"It was usless,” said Kuh- Joseph Adams, campaign treas-

nley. ”I kept choking and urer; Marie Herbst, Vernon
cHBklng from tee smoke. ’Then vote-18 coordinator; James

 ̂ I got a ladder from tee back' of Roche, advertising and publlc-
i*'*®'’ r  “ y Luddecke, tele-lUncheiu?:^Conn. through tee window, but by phone committee.

Telephone 64827U teen the firemen had arrived.” These committee chairmen
Second Class Foatsse Paid si The child was taken to Mt v̂Ul coordinate tee Democratic 

Manchester, Conn. (06040) ginal Hospital for observation, election operations and will re-
auBTOMP'nON RA'TES Firemen are Investigating tee emit additional workers' for

one Y e a r 889.00 cause cf tee fire, which was Ic- elecUon day.
^  Mantes. .........................  U.60 cated in a mattress in a second To Display Equipment

Portsmouth while -fighting an nal corn, fmlted gelatin with 
invading French fleet in 1646. topping.

Milk and bread and butter
(Quarters are the most sought sandwiches are available at all 

after coins In New York State, meals. ^ y h

Three Months t.'TBOne Mooth ................  ......  S.S8 upstairs bedroom. Rockville firemen \9lll visit

In the Galdor Shopping Plain 
Manehaflar—Exit93 on 1-86

Tastefully prepared food at moderate prices
Soma Continantal Favoritas

VEAL CORDON BLEU 3.00 
TENDERLOIN TIPS PIZZAIOLA 2.75 

SCAMPI in Caper Butter & Wine Sauc^ i 3.50 
DEVILED CHICKEN TOSCANO 2.50 

GNOCCHI di RICOTTA 1.75

VEAL CUTLET PARMIGIANO1.95
also »

BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP 3.50 
FRIED BAY SCALLOPS 2.25 

TENDERLOIN STEAK 3.00
La8eM8m11:ll)-2:N DiBagrAlM |Mih

Take Out Service Availalble 
Phone: 649-9097

Bir■ IMAtf
EAST

Acres of Free Parking

The story 
of a married 
man...with a 

hobby. ^

RlehaM
Benjamin

Qsitor,
Joanna
Shimkuf

20lh Cenluiy fo< ptewnU

i T h e  M a r r i a g e  
o f a V t o u n g  

i8 $ M M 8 k h r a k a r

idANCHESTi
U t -//-V

f i l ls  C S .  BfJi ((IN NIJICH

FR I..  SA T.. SUN. 
3 HORROR HITS

SamatWrit ii a ft*rJe*$icm. 
Somathfng vary oaM, vary 

u>at.„ a iM l vary daael.

Fesnountnckini hMMli t Oiida I. Mom. A. ho4ucMe

**LeAScare
J C p y f f f l l

you re curious 
about terror...
UHMAH, 
WITTERING 
AND ZIGO

PLUS
'DR. TERROR'S HOUSE OF HORRORS"

246 Center St., Maaobeeter 
Phone: Sie-lseSj

ju and your family may 
iiot be sauce lovers, but all 
homemakers should know 
how to make a g(xxl sauce 
.. .Cream Sauce, W h i t e  
Sauce, M o r n a y  Sauce or 
Whlte-Wtoe Sauce. To per
fect tee art of sauce making) 
tee cook must know not only 
tee method but the purpose 
—which, to the case of white 
sauce, is primarily to glaze 
food. ’The chicken, fish or 
meat should be placed on the 
serving platter, and tee sauce 
teen UghUy spooned over It. 
When the platter is put to a 
hot oven or under the broiler, 
a thin, lustrous and appetiz
ing film is achieved. Try 
garnishing your next dinner 
meal with a delicious sauce.

Most poople differ about 
their favorite food, but 
all agree that MR. 
STEAK, 244 Center St., 
Manchester 646-1996 has 
good food, reasonable 
prices and friendly serv
ice. Our Reuben Sand
wich is a combination of 
corned beef, Swiss cheese 
and sauerkraut on toast
ed rye bread ahd served 
with French fries.

OPEN DAILY 
INCLUDING SUNDAY 

11 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

HELPFUL HINTS
To tint frostlngs, odd vegS' 
tabl« coUnrlng, a few drops at 
a tlihe, and mix fronting un
til svnnly ttotsd.

mcMUV-fWD sn-iii:ON 1*91 NOHTH oi JCT .1* I-H4 MlFD TAKE (ASI'WIST SlBViri BD I *>T

2NP 
I HIT

g0M0tMng Is 4iftar JlsssicM. #MN0tMng vary coM,u0ry,HWt~. 
____________  img wary dmid:

*XetYSeore
ab<D eaf]t”

'PltD'
ilHIT

COtOR

^  Dr. ItarMt’s 
Wiitfle qf Horrors

Bargain Boor Sat. ■ 
1>2 All Seats 99c 1

1 James Gamer I n  Mia Fanow 11 *nrHE SKIN "SEE NO 1
1 GAME' EVIL*' 1
1 ooum  (OP) CXJLOB (OP) I■ 700 ana 9:80 7:80 and 0:80 J

BLUE HILLS
'i' TO Bl'.Sm BaiDC.i ( MT W{< LUT AT flLUT HULS AVffUlf

EVERY EVENING
3-niFTY A CARLOAD

Candice Bermn 
<^LD IER B L m K  (R) 

FLUB
“C.C. & COMPANY” (R)

Doen Mot Beooniinciid.(aP)««tans lor i

M AM CHISTIR
^ 3 9  H  i M k  H  I E h  C IN TIR  
6 4 3-7832  F R f f  PARK ING REAR OT TMEATRI

IMUMFIIANT.JIUIim
THE BHEMTEST WIlOUFEm^SPECTAClE

OF THEM m i

WALT
DISNEY’S

LRIIEHI
DESERT

M L *  Sun.
from
i t u

AT:
enw,—

Eiishing Prairia
ATI 1 t«D

OUMn o  to ba aooompanlad by parents tot svaaing
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F e m o f i

New P lans R educe U nits 
In  H ousing fo r E lderly

Town Seeks More Funds *  *  
Under Emergency Job Act B 843.5135

PAGE T R M

24 HOUR TOWING

Stake Speaker

’The-town will file on appllca- l mason and heavy truck drIV- |m  ' 
tion t(Mlay for an additional cr, all for the highway depart- 
$97,426.76 In federal emergency ment. The light equipment op- H  
employment funds, according erator would havq an annual B i 
to Atty. Thomas O'Marra, as- salary of $7,488. 'The other two |B| 
slstant town counsel, who Is would havo annual salaries of H  
preparing the application. $8,286. ’The three would com- H  

Ten Jobs will bo Included in pHse a crev/ which would con- 
this application. This will bring centrato on sidewalk and drain- ■  
to 82 the number of new jobs repairs.
to tee town which will be ‘ planning technical assistant H  
funded with federal money. All planning department — H
of the positions are scheduled annual salary $9,M4. 
to start on Nov. 1 if tee federal Th® ‘"“ ‘a* Tundlng p e r i^  for ■  
funds become available that “'these  Jobs would end Aug. m

31, 1972. Additional funding
would continue only until na- H |  
tlonal unemployment dipped be-

early.
Manchester has already re

ceived state approval for $139,-

Elder Marion O. Romney, a new town Jobs.' ’The state Is 
member of tee Council of administering the federal pro- 
^ o lv e  of The (^urch of Jesus gram. Over 130 applications

oooiv. . . A , .  /  . nr, low 4>̂  per cent for three con- 228.95 in federal funds for 22 eecutlw months, according to
the
Act.

The 2-monte delay In the and would guarantee eight Ity buildings which could be 
construction start of Rockville’s months completion. reached without croeslng park-
turnkey elderly housing project Central Conn. Aaaoolatea Ing areas, 
will result in tee constructfon of ^Central ConnecUcut Assocl- Parking faclUUea were pro- 
aoDroximniniv IK I,... I Hartford submitted vlded to all of the propoMls al-

^ fewer housing separate projects, all for though the number was Umitted
units than the 100 unlU original- $1,612,268 bids. usually to between 16 to 24
ly allotted within the $1,612,286 An' 88-unit combination gar- spaces.
budget approved by tee federal <1®" three-story high rise According to a statistical por- 
Hoiuslng and Urban Develop- P™J«®‘ was proposed for the trait of the resldento to Ver
mont (Jommisslon (HUD) *’® ®“ ®‘‘'y projects_  _  ̂ _ near tee rear portion of the prepared earlier this year, the
ti<^ Fitzgerald Ford property. average age 1s about 80, and
Co contemLi^iln i^ThL°*S™®*!f ’” '® P*'“P“®®' ®®“« ' “*■ T**® “>® P«rsons has lived to Ver-
inn̂  ^® *̂ *H**’ ®on®‘™®“ on of a three-story, non for about 60 years.
Cloned UD a L de i^ e '^ o f  " '“ “’“ •'y wall' building with 48 Their average income is _ „
Bible types and l o c ^ s  of el- “"“® “ “ *’®'' “ *‘"*‘® Christ of Latter-Day Balnte, will a r ^  on fito for'thosrpiim ons.
deny housing proposals, as evl- “"®'®‘“*'y wood buildings of the person or $8,368 for a couple, preside and speak at tee Hart- j ,  the town’s second appllca-
denced during yesterday’s *’®“®®‘^P®’ ^ e  average asseU of the real- ford Stoke Conference Saturday tion Is approved, tee Jobs
meeting set to accept and air Burke Rd. site is the on- dents total $8,010 In money In and Sunday at the Manchester >vould be funded with the
proposed plans of development. ‘Y one of the proposals submit- ‘be bank or investments, Peo- Ward Chapel on Woodslde St. new money Include;

Five separate devcilopers sub- yesterday which Is already P‘® owning real estate are not Elder Romney, former attor- 2 clerks grade II — one for
mlUed proposals for tee ellerly ‘n a zone approved for elderly admitted to a project. ney and public official In Salt collector of revenue’s of-
housing project, some of whom housing. Women outnumber men In tee L&ke City, has served on tee —
submitted as many as two or The same developers submit- existing projects 8.6 to one. Church’s presiding council for ^ ^ u a l salary $6,096. 
three separate proposals. A tod a 92-unit project for the Oct. 18 Decision the past 14 years. He has also
sixth developer was ruled out Merllne Dr., Ogden Brook area. The Housing Authority mem- headed tee world-wide LDS
of contention after he was 10 Including tee brook as part of T*®™ will meet next week at a Welfare Program. He is pres- Roproatlon dp
seconds , late In arriving at tee the landscaping to tee 6.2 apre date yet to be set, and again ently supervisor of missionary Voio™ «
housing authority office to sub- parcel of land. o" Oct. 18 at which time a  de- work In Asia,
mlt hit) plans. -rj,e 92 units would be includ- ®‘®‘®" will be made In favor of The main conference session

Meinbers of tee Housing Au- e j  clusters of four unit build- “"® P«>P“ al» submitted will be held Sunday at 10 a.m.
thorltyi accompanied by HUD one-story construction y*®‘«*’day, according to Pltkat. Visitors are welcome,
representatives, made on site -----------------------------------------------------------------------

Moriarty Brothers
FOR PROFESSIONAL, QUALITY 

CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS 
on all makes. . .

STAN OZIMEK, Managrer 
301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

Emergency Employment

2 carpenter handymen

Pakistan Claims 
79 More Killed

RAWALPINDI, Pakistan
(AP) — Radio Pakistan claims 
another 79 infiltrators have 
been killed trying to cross the

one for tee Board of Education Indian border into East Pakis-

partment — annual salary $8,- 
832.

2 assistant recreation direc
tors — one for the Senior Cltl-

Govemment sources said 
more than 1,000 infiltrators, ei
ther Indians or East Bengali 
rebels, have died since the Pa-

Continuing Tension Seen 
Prospect for Middle East

, - . with three buildings of twO
InspecUra tours each of tee ^40 1̂^8 each. Electric heat 
proposed sites where they met ^e used.
Individually with tee developers ,,^6 final proposal submitted 
inwlved. . Centra, ckinnecUcut Assoct-

The .tour, during ^ i c h  some ^j^s would create a high rise 
u ®“ ®‘* ^®®’ ‘®°'‘ ll-®‘ory bufidlngTygith 86 unitea ^ t  three hours. on tee comer"<3 West Mata St. HARTFORD (AP)—The Arabs tee Arabs, speaking privately,

and Vernon Ave. where a fire and Israelis seem to believe seem to recognize Israeli tech- 
nigh rise to garden units with winter leveled several old xrM«iiza nicol superiority and ore will-
single story construction, with b u llX rs  ,  T  t“ ‘^®‘r numerical su-
some of the propoeols provld- ™'"® «>«» may continue for generations. peHorlty over tee long mn.
Ing a  mixture of bote. The plan calls for utilizing Gallagher, general man- _______ ::______

’They carried price tage rang- tee HTCkanum TUvor as a Associated Press,
ing from $1,643,261 to $2,020,600 scenic focal point with a paUo ^  -rhursdav 
although most were submitted In the back overlooking the recentlv returned
at the projects budget price of river. The first f l^ r  would ^  ^
$1,612,268. at street level, and community ^

’The location sites ranged facilities to te^ basement, et?r!U “ '^te^™pi>ewed t ^ ^ '
from downtown Rockv^Ie to the nected by a ramp to a 1 ^  
more rural settings off Merllne level where the patio would be 
Dr. in tee Ogden Brook area located. The building would be

zen’s Center, and one for tee histani army crackdown last 
recreation department — an- March against tee uprising In 
nual salary $7,443. Bote would the eatem province, 
be responsible for developing However, the government 
programs for women. claims have not been corrobo-

1 light equipment operator; .1 rated by any independent au- 
heavy equipment operator; and thority.

A H iC
TREASURES

HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS

TAG  
SA LE

^  SATURDAY. OCTOBER 9Hi
Democratic

Headquarters
37 OAK STREET 

10 A.M. to 2 P.M.
GLASS - BRIC-A-BRAC - BOOKS

Read Herald Advertisements

Tougher Policy 
On License Fee 

Brings Arrest
HAR’TFORD (AP) — A “get 

"They talk of war,” he said tough” policy against about 360 
of Egyptians, “but while they service station owners who 
talk of war, they tear down the failed to renew their state 11- 
air-rald shelters.” censes has resulted in one ar-

_  _ _ _ _ _  Gallagher told members of rest and could lead to more, a
ic of tee* to'mk^y houslii'con- «>® '^ i® of
cept, a t Its best.” locatlwis. Associated Press that Ctelro is Paul Sturges, owner of

Under the turnkey type of de- ^ ^ I r  favored location aocord- 
velopment, tee develc^ier would ,0  a  spokesman for the corn- 
hire tee architect, prepare pj^y pid people’s Savings 
plans and construct tee buUd- BuUdtog (m Park Place,
ing with Housing Authority ap-

and off Burke Rd. of brick construction according
The wide range of proposals to the architect's renderings, 

and variety of locations submit- Millwood Devsitvment 
ted was described by HUD of- MlUwood Development
flclal Fred R lt^ ll as "symbol- ^  Freep<>rt, New York sub

becoming "sort of a nonserious Sturges Sales and Service in 
resort city—like it used to be.” Hartford, was arrested Thurs- 

He said the Arab attitude day and his pumps were shut 
seems to be that, measured In down imtll he paid his $13 fee

)Pho« nnTnmnfliiinv to t ^  long-range terms, Israel cannot to tee state later In tee day, 
proval, with the federal govern- huiidlna' and construct P* '̂^all. Motor Vehicles (Tommlssloner
ment paying tee costs The ^ ® ®  The Arabs “privately talk of Robert C. Leuba said,
building would then be turned 100 million Arabs and say ‘we’ll The commissioner said about
over to the local housing au- he ‘“®® ‘**® "®*‘ P«'*ap8, and 860 of tee approximately 8,600
thority. ^  ‘h® “ i® after that, but eventual- service staUon owners In tee

The bid proposals submitted Y***̂ *̂̂  ̂m p u ^  the COT^mU y  ̂ haven’t  renewed licenses
:.to tee Housing Authority are „® million Israelis) Into tee sea.” that expired Oct. 1. He said
described as follows. ^  Oallasrher said Israeli Prl- other delinquent ovimers also

UDaPeU Associates, Inc. *̂ ® “  “ ® mler Oolda Melr respwided, are subject to arrest.
LlDaPell Associated, Inc. of *̂*?i?*' , .  ^ „nu« twr "Wit® knows what future gener- • Althouf^ Sturges was allowed

Beverly, Mass, submitted an al- „  ™®‘‘® ”® “  .T r "  aUona wUl do? I  don’t.” to resume business after he
temate plan tor either 81 or 86 in k in g  would *’® Gallagher said he doubted paid his fee, he still faces a
units to be constructed at tee ™®“ J r  ® to «ie rear 01 me immediate Israeli pull- court appearance for tee viola-
wooded area at the comer of j * ‘>ack to the boundaries existing tlon, which can bring a max-
the A4P site on Union and M:a- abuttlr^ land Md p l ^  to t w  six-day war of 1966 Imum penalty of ste months in
pie Ste. abutting St. Joseph’s d®"'" ‘**® “‘“̂ o r k  P l ^  f i ^  would be practicable f 'r  an Is- Jail and a $100 fine.
Church. The property contains ‘'®'i»« ^ 4  public worka garage, government. He noted --------------------
approximately ^ e  and a % that In tha 1980s the Israeli cap-
acres. *'‘® ““ ®: T̂ ® »»® ital city of Tel Aviv was only n o t  L in e

The 81 unit bulldlnir would ®®̂ ®®** '’Y P“® „ seven miles from the Jo rd t^an  The so-called “Hot Line” Is a
c J t  $1 W ^  and tee M utot at J**® ^ ® * b “«*®«- was under fi2|uent two-way telegraph teleprinter
5“® . ' “ *® “  ab * icon, a ^ i d ^  to the ^rtUlery attack, while It now Is Unking Washington, D.C., and

builders, Holiday Park Prop- miles from that border and Moscow. The line makes It pos$1,612,208. _____
The building w(mld be of c o t - Arties, since the bank’s new , -oinHyeiv secure

ventlonal construction, with —b about 98 ner cMit ™ativeiy secure.omces are anoui as per caw Gallagher characterized Is-
slble for the President of tee 
United Statees and tee Russian

a
He said crisis arises.S i e d ^ f M l^  tee '^ C k  tee ,®X to®‘ te e ^ b t^ ^ * * " “ ^  ® ®“"'"«>"‘®a‘® «, .« .. TT»»4<-vs% Of l6ft in the buildiiny. comi^letelv mobilised ** Ma cuiifl ArisAfi.property rather Uiot Union St. ^he town of Vernon Was of- ®“™P'*“ ‘Y "»«“»««««■

Provisions were Included for purchase the
some wheelchair housing units people’s Savings Wanv proper- 
and as many trees m  possible ^y e^et of $88,000,
vould be retained. Two eleva- ^ut decided against It a t the 
tors would be provided. time.

The developer has construct- The Redevelopment Agency 
ed turnkey units for tee elderly had given some consideration to 
in Claremont, N.H., and is in including the Park Place area 
tee process of building me in as a  second redevelopment proj- 
Boeton, Mass. ect In the future but no specific

Urban Development Oo. plana for the project have over
Urban Development Co. and been drawn up.

Associates, also selected tee The company also submitted 
A&P site for Its proposal utelch alternate proposals for the 
would provide 80 units in a five- Brigham Lumber Co. site on 
story high-rise building for $1,- the comer of Vernon and 
543,201. Grand Ave.

The building would be of ^eel ^h^ alternates called for coti- 
and concrete construction gtnjctlon of either a 102-unlt 
which would be Jxiured on tee j,jgh-riae seven-story conven- 
slte. It Is a unique ^ b l e  octa- y ^ y  constructed brick buUd- 
gon c ^ e ^ d  in a  V shape. $2,020,600 or anSO-or 86-

Each unit would have Ito ^  ^
P®*4 for Park Place for |1,-would be used unless the Hous- 

Ing Authority specifically celled *
tor electric heat. A compactor Another proposal for 64 units 
for garbage and Individual ven- ®* garden-type housing unlU on 
tUattog systems for each unit tile site for $960,740 was ruled 
would be provided. ®«‘ ®* consideration, due to the

TTie proposal also calls for the number of units proposed. , 
entrance to the building to face The 102-unlto would also be out 
the rear of the lot. since It is over the budget and

The company has constmeted has more units than HIBD ap- 
similar projects to Baltimore proved for the project, 
and other E u tem  seaboard clt- FaolUttea
lea, AU of the proposals met HUD’s

Alco’s Proposal requirements for service and
Alco Development Co. Also community faolUties as well as 

submitted a proposal, using lU »quare footage requirements 
property In the redevelopment per unit.

The proposals all provided a
Ite' proposal o a lls 'fo r con- f/"®*®'?®? “ “ ®"®,

r t ruct lSnofa six story 83 unit >>®4r®®«n utoU. H ^ -r is e  pro-1 
for $1,012,268. The con- ^
would be done by the i®®. white garden type propos- 

GW. Blakeslee Oo. a subsidiary ate provided separate oommun-
of Weetlnghouse Electric Oo. ___________________________
and consists of precast concrete 
panels Including roof, walls and 
floor units which are preassem- 
bled at the Blakeslee plant to 
Branford.

I( awarded the contract for 
tea project, Alco agreed to 
negotiate to waive all claims 
which are presently up to the 
air and to start over free and 
clear, according to company 
president Val Prevldlnl.

Prevldlni also promised a  six- 
month oomptetlon fronf start
ing date to actual completion 
Including painting and wiping,

IT'S
BUSINESS

AS USUAL
in our

Enlarged Service FcKillty
(REAR OF LOT)

•  9 Bays for Fast Servicing
•  All Factory-trained Mechanics

SPECIAL!
FIRESTONE TOWN & COUNTRY

SNOW TIRES

\

BROWN’S 
TIRE SHOP
338 MAIN ST.

Our Now Pliene Number Is
643-2819

WE ARE OF.lj!N 
7 a.m.-10 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 
7 am.- 6 p.m. Saturday 
9 a.m.- 6 p.m. Sunday

Two Tires - F78xl4 Black $55.00*
Two Tires - F78xl4 White ̂ Wall $59.00*
Two Tires - G78xl4 Black $59.00*
Two Tires - G78xl4 White Wall $68.00*
Two Tires-H78xl4 Black $62.00*
Two ’nres-H78xl4 White Wall $65.00*
Two Tires- J78xl4 White Wall $70.00*
Two Tires-H78xl5 Black $62.00*
Two Tires - H78xl5 White Wall $65.00*
Two Tires - J78xl5 Black $65.00*
Two Tires- J78xl5 White Wall $70.00*
*PrioM include Bxetee Tax and mounting.

WHEELS — Buy one wheel and get one FREE 
STUDS — $7.00 extra per tire 

REGULAR TIRES — at low, low prices

ManehMter Oldsmobile
ULVllB LANE AT HiUlTFOBD HOAD, MANOHESTBB

643-1B11

MANCHESTER VOTERS
★  ★  ★

Are You Tired of Tax Increases? 
Well, Remember The Following 
Facts on Election Day, Nov. 2nd.

★  ★  ★

REPUBLICANS increased your Taxes 10.7 Mills during their 5 
years in office since 1967.

DEMOCRATS held your Taxes to a mere 0.6 Mill increase during 
their entire 4 years in office from 1963-1967.

We can do it better fo r  less!
MILL RATE

52
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48

46

44

4 2

40

38

36

P r o j e c t e d -------- a

A c  t u a l sJ
m

■
I
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63 64 65 66  6 7

D E MO C R A T S
68  69 70 71 72

R E P U B L I C A N S
Graph from Town Manager’s Budget Report .........  1971

Time tor a CHANGE!!

DEMOCRATIC -
on Nov. 2nd

This Advertisement sponsored by the Manchester Democratic Town Committee, Roger M. Negro, Treasurer
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Coventry
GOP Favors Charter Study 

But No Revisions Now
"nie Republican candidates 

laat night , at their "first annu
a l" press conference, declared 
they were in favor of-a  review 
of the town charter although 
not a revision at this time, and 
agrreed that general relations 
between the Town Council and 
the Board of Education have 
improved.

The session, was held at the 
party headquarters with most 
candidates present, plus all 
three local news corresponden- 
dents. A handful of interested 
residents, many of them high 
school students, also were pres
ent at least part of the time.

Candidates present w e r e  
thoae for the Town Council, 
Jesse Brainard, James Ladd, 
Wesley Lewis and Robert Kel
ler; the Board of Eiducation 
candidates Suzanne Brainard 
and Tom Hill; Ronald Smith, 
Genevieve Shanahan, and Lar
ry Knight for the Zoning Board 
of Appeals, and Joseph Shana
han for the Board of Tax Re
view.

Asked about charter revi
sions, most candidates agreed 
that they would back a study to 
review the document, noting 
that “ We have only lived with 
it" for two years, and that such 
a study could ultimately lead to 
revision, ttdiich must come 
from the townspeople them
selves. O n l y  one specific 
change in the charter was men
tioned by any candidate; in
creasing the number of candi
dates ninnlng for Town Council, 
since at present there are eight 
candidates, four from each par
ty, with seven elected.

The candidates were reluc
tant to see any increase in the 
actual size of the Town Council, 
however.

As to relations between the 
council and the school board, 
both Mrs. Brainard and Hill 
said they think things have def
initely Improved since July 1, 
when the new superintendent of 
schools took over. They cited 
Dr. Donald Hardy for being 
well-prepared on all matters, 
and this was agreed to by the 
council candidates as well.

Mrs. Brainard said she felt 
that "mutual trust" between 
the two agencies was of vital 
importance, while council candi
dates, three of whom are incum
bents, said they felt they were 
getting more answers to ^ e c l- 
fic questions of late.

Explain Philosophies 
The ccnference opened with 

a double question; What do you 
see as the function of the board 
you are running for, and what 
is your general philosophy 
about that board?

Mrs, Brainard, an incumbent, 
was the first to respond by stat
ing that the school board is 
primarily a pollcy-miiklng 
body, to set the policies by 
which the superintendent of 
schools runs the school system. 
Hill agreed, adding that the 
board must also be an eval
uative group, reviewing pro
posals presented to it. He said 
the school board must also 
make recommendations regard
ing proposals.

Incumbent Councilman Brain
ard noted that the council 
must work closely under the 
charter, develop and Implement 
plans* in a timely way according 
to a program that can be ex
plained and defined with time
table and cost attached, and lis
ten to citizen response.

Lewis, also an Incumbent, 
added that coordination with 
other agencies was also a func
tion and that all agencies must 
WOTk together in the same di
rection.

Incumbent Ladd was in gen
eral agreement with this, while 
Keller, who is seeking his first 
political office, added that the 
council must provide an "in
terface”  between the needs and 
concerns qf townspeople, the 
state, and* the region.

"W e are under pressure from 
all directions," Keller said, add
ing that Coventry is now basic
ally a "bedroom town,”  and no 

• longer a farming community. 
As to their general philo

sophies Keller said that a  grow
ing town population must be 
closely related to regional con
cerns.

Lewis said the philosophy 
must be determined by the 
townspeople, and/the town must 
decide what direction it will 
take in the next 10 to 16 years. 
The town is mainly residential, 
he noted, and “ ipost people 
seem to want it to stay that 
way.”  If this Is the goal then 
"We will have to face the re
sponsibilities of isolation," since 
only about one-eighth of the 
town lends Itself will to non- 
residential-type development.

Brainard's philosof^y of the 
council Is, he said, to "a ct as 
a receiving station from many 
points of view." The council 
must, he said, hear “ what the 
people are saying, or trying, to 
say, sort It out, evaluate, and 
accomplish."

Brainard also emphasized that 
the', council must assume a 
strong leadership role in the 
community.

As to the functions of the 
2BA, the three candidates 
agreed that the zoning regula
tions must be upheld, and that 
BO called "aggrieved citizens", 
appealing decisions based on the 
regulations, must be considered 
individually, each case on Its 
own merits.

Asked, "why are yoSTeeklng 
otflpe," Mrs. Brainard replied 
that after four years on the 
board, she is familiar with pro

cedures and policies, and inter
ested In evaluating programs 
set forth by Hardy. She added 
that new people are moving 
Into town, and that they expect 
more services. Keeping finan
ces in mind, Mrs. Brainard 
said "W e must break down 
what is necessary and what is 
unnecessary.”

rail said he was seeking of
fice because he wanted to see 
“ a valuable learning experi
ence for each and every child" 
in the town. The town has a re
sponsibility to evaluate each 
and every program, "separate 
the wheat from the chaff" and 
achieve its goals, he said.

Brainard said that the coun
cil needed carry-over,* and that 
with the great potential of the 
new form of government under 
the charter, "I  would like to 
see the unification process con
tinued and expanded."

Lewis’s reply was that "We 
have only cracked the surface" 
under the charter and he wants 
to be a part of the continuing 
process. He also stressed that 
he is "a  believer in a personal 
way that each person should 
take part in the life of the com
munity.”

Keller replied that Coventry 
is changing and he would like 
to help it change.

In answer to the question, 
what problems do you see loom
ing up in the next two years. 
Hill said he felt the recently- 
publicized property tax case in 
California could have repercus
sions in Connecticut and 
throughout the country, and 
"w e don’t have any solutions”  
to this if it should be felt here.

rail said he thought Coventry 
“ has a terrible persecution 
complex” , and that people 
must recognize "we have an 
excellent school system" al
though not without some short
comings about which "we 
shouldn’t generalize.”

Mrs. Brainard said she felt 
the main educational problem 
was that too much em ^asis 
was still being placed on the 
college-bound student although 
some changes are being made 
in this area.

Both Mrs. Breiinard and Hill 
agreed that, while they back 
Hardy’s seven-point educational 
proposals'* in concept, built 
around the community-school 
concept. It is still too early to 
forge ahead with implementa
tion of them, since close study 
and evaluation must be done.

Suiqmrt Town Workers
Brainard said he sees one of 

the problems as time, and the 
amount of it that the council 
puts in outside of its meetings. 
He also cited sewers and the 
town’s abatement order as "of 
the* first magnitude” , which is 
being studied by the present 
council. He said also that Town 
Hall personnel must be given 
support, both financially and in 
terms of having modem equip
ment. "We are still in a nickel 
and dime municipal phase," he 
said, not putting in enough dol
lars to do the job. " ’There is no 
need to build an empire," he 
said, “ but we must support 
these people.”

Lewis agreed with Brainard, 
adding that the road situation 
in town is critical and "we are 
at least three years behind.” 
However, with the new road 
study being undertaken, Lewis 
feit the town could come up 
with a good road program and 
start work on it shortly.

All the council candidates, in 
response to a question, agreed 
that they could support a study 
of redevelopment in the lake 
and village area as a part of a 
pollution solution, but that in 
order to back a redevelopment 
program itself, the program 
would have to be scaled to -the 
needs of Coventry. None of the 
fouh felt they could support a 
redevelopment program as it 
functions in the cities.

They also agreed that ” the 
Windham Regional Planning 
Agency will probably have lit
tle impact on Coventry’s 
growth, feeling that Coventry’s 
future lies more in growth 
toward the north. Brainard said 
he thought Coventry cpiild be 
the leader in an emerging com
bination to the north, since the 
Wlllimantic River watershed 
“ has a lot to do with it" and 
towns to the north ’ ‘are just 
beginning to go through what 
we have already."

None of the candidates felt 
they would at this time support 
formatioh of a parks depart
ment — “ better coordination, 
yes; more bureaucracy, no" — 
but that central purchasing of 
such equipment as lawn mow
ers might institute an economy 
in this area. Lewis mentioned 
the possibility of a public works 
department, however.

Gardening
w ith

Frank Atwood

Stock Exchange 
Stops Trade Of 
Leisure Living

HARTFORD (AP) — Trading 
in the stock of Leisure 
Living Ccmmunltibs, Inc., has 
been suspended, says the state 
Real Estate Commission, which 
denied the firm a license re
newal last week.

James Carey, executive sec
retary of the commission, said 
Thursday that the suspension of 
trading occurred on the Phlla- 
delphla-BaIt|morc-Washington 
stock exchange, where the 
shares were listed.

Carey announced last, week 
that Leisure Living, which has 
an office in North Haven, was 
having Its license terminated 
because of its financial condi
tion and Its failure to comply 
with certain legal require
ments.

The firm, which detilt in va
cation properties in northern 
New England, was investigated 
because of allegations that one 
of its major stockholders, 
George Kattar of Lawrence, 
Mass., had links with leaders 
of organized crlnie, Carey said.

A public hearing on the stat
us of Leisure Living’s license to 
do business In Connecticut is 
scheduled for next Thursday at 
the State Capitol.

W E’RE NO. 3
No. 1 Yoar Onoklng
No. 2 Yoir Moilior’i  Oooking
No. 3 PHI FOOD SERVlOE

OAnrERING FOR ALL OCXIAMONB 
LARGE OR SMALL FREE ESTIMATEN

LET US PROVE W FR E No. 3
280.7327 640.6449 044.0020

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

B. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) 
OPEN WED., THURS., FBI. tIU 0

Todoy's G irl
Ponty Hose by Hanes

9 9 *
NEED WE SAY MORE.

Democrats Plan 
Candidates Night

Democratic Registrar Her
bert J. Stevenson and Atty. 
William M. BronelU, co«halr- 
man of the annual Democratic 
fund raising event, today an
nounced that a buffet and dance 
will be held on Saturday, Oct. 
23 at 7 :30 p.tn. in the Elks 
Lodge on Bissell St. The affair 
is being billed as "Candidates 
Night”  and all local Democratic 
candidates will be there.

’The buffet will be prepared by 
the Elks chef. Jack Carson.

Music will be provided by 
Bejmy Benevento and the So
phisticates.

Paul Phillips, ticket chairman 
for the event, reports that early 
sales have been brisk. Anyone 
wishing to purchase a ticket 
should contact either Stevenson, 
BronelU, or PhllUps.

Niyht-blooming cereus puts out an astonishing 26 buds and blossoms for Jo
seph T. Lovejoy at his home, 94 Delmont St., Manchester. Flowers open in late 
evening and fade when morning comes. (Herald photo by Pinto)

$ 9  M illion Fine Set
PARIS — BYance has increas

ed the penalties for illegal man
ufacture or sale cf drugs to a 
prison sentence of up to 20

There were 28 buds on the are attracted by the almost Dr. Waxman, who stood at years and a fine as high as 39 
night blooming cereus plant at overpowering perfume and ar- his exhibit a good many hours million. Formerly the Umtts

rive at the right time to poll!- to answer questions, said the were five years’ imprisonment
the home of the Joseph T. blossoms. The fruit is "breem”  develops from a mu- and a fine of $7,000.
Lovejoys on Delmont St., and red, decorative and edible, say tatlcn cf a single bud. No o n e _________________________________
Mr. Lovojoy thought they would the experts, but none has de- knows why, but scientists have
open on ’Thursday evening of veloped on the Lovejoy cereus. found that cuttings from the
last week. Nothing happened. ^^e blossoms droop after their "witches’ broom”  can be grown 

Mr. Lovejoy had thT same as attractive dwarf plants, par-
hope Friday and Saturday, 
again nothing happened. Sun-

Swingin' VEGAS
STARDUST ADVENTURE

4 Great Days and 3 Exciting Nights

»229. SINGLE 8VPP. 
$8.00 Per Nlte

e  Beautiful Room with Private 
FaoUltieB at Stardust Hotel

s Round Trip T.WjI, Jet from 
New Pork

• Round Trip Airport Transfers
e  Professional Es<»>rt to Assist 

You on your Arrival and 
Departures

• One Breakfast at El Cortez
s 'Value Packed Discount Book 
s Pre-Registration of Booms 
e  Taxes and OratulUes
• Free Chaise Lounges

OPnONAl, 
Fun-Packed Dinner 

Show Package
Dinner at the Hacienda 
Dinner at the Aladdin 

HoM
Dinner at the New 

Union Plosa 
Show and Cocktail at 

the Union Plaza 
Show and Cocktail at 

the Aladdin 
Show and Oxsktall at 

the Tropicana 
Just $20.00 per person 

including OratutUes 
and Taxes

Departs from J.F.K. w d  Newark Airports 
Leaves Every Friday to Monday

MEROlfflY TRAVEL
M7 MAIN nr., MANCHESTER 

PHONE Mt-MM 
A DONOVAN ENTEIIPRISB

day we took the plant into the 
house where the temperature 
was 70 degrees and away from

droD. tlcularly useful as bonsai trees
UCoim Horticulture Show <̂r to be set in miniature gar- 

One of the finest horUcuIture dens. The growths are very
shows anywhere around is put rare. Dr. Waxman has found
on each year by students and cnly one, although he says he

' " T  faculty Of the University Of con- is constantly cn the watch for 
nectlcut Plant Science Depart- them.

f  ntent. It is always on Home- Another faculty exhibit by
j  coming Weekend, which this 'gronomists William Dest and

and white buds were spreading, yg^r was Oct. 2, the date of Rcbert Peters shewed strips of
When pictures were taken short- y^e UConn-New Hampshire foot, lawn turf in several varieties of
ly before midnight, 13 of the ball game, and on Sunday, Oct. grass and common weeds
26 buds had opened into lovely 3 _ grown in containers. Visitors
wWte blossoms, filling the house Ratcllffe ‘ "^klng mental notes cn

K. Hicks arena where, on coming appearance of quack grass,
Monday morelr^ the blM- ^ lamb’s quarters, knotweed scr-

somo had folded. Monday night . ret and piantnin Most cf them
13 more blooms were open. including a banaria Probably could ldenU(y one of
Tuesday these had gone Mr. ^ jh  some green bananas ^be worst weeds, crabgrass. 
Lovejoy will not expect any „ „  ^ coffee tree, a breadfruit Student Store Pays Bills
more blossoms until next sum- ^.gg orchids, anthurium, bird-of- Most visitors went away car- 
mer* paradise, and others, all bor- rying something purchased at

His plant has i>erformed re- rowed from the University tbe student-operated store, pots 
markably. Most owners of night greenhouses. ° f chrysanthemums, small cac-
bloomlng cereus plants are ex- Given first place as an edu- tus and foliage plants, big 
cited when they have three or cational exhibit was a dis- pumpkins destined to be carv- 
four blossoms at one time. This piay of dwarf ornamental b*to jack-o-ltinterns, plastic 
plant had 18 blossoms in the plants, ground-cover junipers, bottles of sweet cider, Indian 
summer, 8 at one time in July, varieties of pine and euony- corn and gourds, bags of ap- 
For the season it has now pro- mous, with good use of some pics.
duced 44 huge blooms. I don’t large native rocks lugged into The produce sold at the show 
know whether it is a record but the arena by students of nurs- from the University farm 
it might be. ery management. ^ contribution to the stu-

Plant Five Years Old Students of fruit production dent club. Any money left over
A retired Pratt & Whitney also showed dwarf varieties, in- after the expenses of the show . 

Aircraft worker, Mr. Lovejoy eluding an apple tree about will be used next spring to pay 
received the plant as a gift five eight feet high, loaded with for a trip to some area where 
years ago when it was a single fruit. Tomatoes and sweet com  f**!® horticulture can be seen, 
rooted leaf in a pot, from the were shown gfrowlng in pots. Last spring’s trip was to gar- 
mother of his daughter’s hus- There were red raspberries tied dens cn Long Island, 
band, Mrs. William Ashman of to a fence and bearing fruit. President of the HorUcuIture 
Virginia Beach, Va.’ It put out The > landscape architecture Club this year is Philip Tous-. 
its first two blossoms in Sep- students had a well-designed saint of East Hartford, a senior 
tember a year ago. In the mean- garden In Japanese style, with who said he has a  low draft 
time it had put up two spikes s* stone lantern as a centerpiece number and expects to go In the
so tall they touched the celling borrowed from the Fournier service after graduation. If not.
In the Lovejoy living room and Nurseries of East Hartford. or perhaps later, he hopes to 
bent over sideways. ’These were Verkade Nurseries of New take a graduate course in plant 
cut off and the cereus now is London, Canterbury and Salem science at the University of 
a well-shaped plant about three some of the plants. Since Delaware, conducted In cooper-
feet high. many of these plants ore grown atlon with the famous Long-

Kept in a south window of in'containers, they can be wood Gardens, 
the house throu«'h the winter it moved to a temporary locaUon Students start their work In 
goes outdoors for the summer '^ ‘houf damage and taken July at the huge public garden

' back. near Wilmington, developed
“ WItiJhes’ Brooms”  privately with duPont money,

The faculty of the Plant Scl- then go to the campus for 
ence Department contributed courses in the fall and winter, 
some exhibits which added Toussalnt’s ability has been

come to our P LA N T  
CONN. W EEK

NOW GOING ON THROUGH SUNDAY OCTOBER lOTH.

DISCOUNT on all Shade and 
Ornamental Tram!

• Jap Yews • Hetzi Junipers 
• Bittersweet • Woltoni Junipers 

 ̂ Regular $3.35 NOW *2.88
“FRESH FROM THE FIELDS AND GREENHOUSES TO YOU !”

Hardy
All

Colors!

“The Queen 
of Autumn”

$ 1.19
3 for *3.50

d io J U a ru L  S ju lb A ,
■k TULIPS it DAFFODILS ★  CROCUS k  HYACUNTHS

1 0

CROCUS
BULBS

10
TULIP
BULBS

$1.33
Also: Scillas, Snowdrops, Grape Hyacinth, Paper Whites, and morel

Three Firms Bid 
On School Lights

Westlnghouse Electric Supply 
Co. of East Hartford, with a 
bid of $186.87, is the apparent 
low bidder on five items of In
candescent and four Items of 
fluorescent lamps for the school 
system.

Economy Electric Supply Co. 
of 824 Main St. submitted a bid 
of $140.76, but recomputation by 
the Board of Education business 
office showed the correct fig
ure to be $184.76.

The third bid was $664.68 by 
Duro-Test Corp. o f West Hart
ford.

still in its clay pot. It has been 
re-pojted several times and now 
occupies a container that, with 
soil, probably weighs 80

at*Hrst ^ a ce ^ th ’e ^lanMn^^uU greatly to the Interest of the recognized by award of a schol- 
s L T . t  found ihnt “how. Dr. Sidney Waxman of- arshlp frem the ConnecUcut
, 4, ,4 I » I, fered a display of ’ ’wltchos’ Horticultural Society and he al
and brooms,”  the curious bunches so was the first recipient this
Whar^ If Z  a h L !d  narfiv needles that sprout year of a scholarship given In
where It Is shaded partly hy a ^  evergreen tree from an honor of former Commissioner

unknown cause. of Agriculture Joseph N, Gill.tree.
For fertilizer, he uses cow 

manure which he dilutes with 
water, and apnlies sparingly 
'•nee in two weeks, an old-fash- 
loned house plant food. He 
thinks rain water Is better for 
nlsnts than water from the tap 
and catches a aunnly of water 
at the downspout from the gut
ters on the house. This Is an
other old Idea and apparently 
it o'ets good results.

Nieht-blooming - cereus is a 
cactus. It grows outdoors In 
Mexico and southem^Florlda. 
You wonder why It blooms at 
nleht, hut there must he nl»*ht: 
flying. Insects in the tropica that

YOUNG MEN, WOMEN AND 
PRIOR SERVICEMEN

Interesting and Satisfying Jobs Now Open.
Pick and Set Your Own Pace.

Earn While You Learn.
FREE Medical and Dental Care.

No Layoffs.
For Free Interviews and testing see your local Air Force 
Representative 8-Sgt. Lap VBIcdgett at 66 Main 8t. Manchester 
or call 616-7440.

Dried Material for 
Fall Aran^ementsI

W h e a ts  Oats ■— Thistle —  Straw Flowers —  Gourds 
ORNAMENTAL CORN AND MUCH. MUCH MOREI

"W e Have Everything For The Do It Yourself Hobbyist"

A Complete Selection of
EVERGREENS »  SHRUBS 

TREES ^  VINES

25%  DISCOUNT

Ortbo-GroO Lawn Foodi

WE CARRY ALL SCOTTS® LAWN PRODUCTS!

(x > D o d la n d , GARDENS
U t  Us HeiR You Lawn and Flanf Problenii

148 W OODLAND ST., MANCHESTER 443-8474

Two Critics 
Of Tax Cut 
Blast Aims

TV Tonight
Boo Saturday's TV Wook 

for Compute Listings.

Weapons Bill Heads 
For Battle in House

WASHINGTON (AP) — Two 
powerful crltlcB of President 
Nixon’s tax-cut bill say Its 
thrust should bo toward In
creasing consumer buying pow
er, not boosting purchase of 
more plants and equipment.

Sens. Fred R. Harris of Okla
homa and Vance Hartke of In
diana joined two other Senate 
Finance Committee Democrats 
In announcing' ’Thursday they’ll 
try to revise Nixon's bill to glv6 
a bigger break to Individuals.

Harris and Hartke said there 
already Is, a big Idle plant ca
pacity In the nation.

Harris urged $6 billion In tax 
benefits in the $16.4-bllllon tax 
cut measure be diverted to cuts 
In lower-income-bracket pay
ments.

Hartke pushed for o 2CUpcr 
cent boost In Social Security 
benefits and a $1,000 personal 
Income tax exemption.

They were joined by com 
mittee Chairman Russell B. 
Long, D-La., and Abraham 
Rlblcoff, D-Conn., In the call 
for revision of the bill.

They announced their objec
tions to Secretary of the Treas
ury John B. Connally as he ap
peared to open the committee’s 
public hearings on the House- 
passed bill.

There was some question, 
however, whether the senators 
would agree on the changes 
they want, then be able to 
round up the nine votes needed 
to get them through the com
mittee.

The committee’s seven Re
publicans seemed to line up sol
idly behind Connally’s position 
and at least two Democratic 
conservatives might go along i*J« 
with them.

Long said the bill is unba
lanced In favor of business and 
the Senate should redress this.

. He also insisted something be 
done to roll back high Interest 
rates.

Rlblcoff said the measure Ig- 
nores problems of poverty- 
stricken families. He suggested 
the $8.6-blllion welfare-reform 
plan be attached to the bill.

But Long, a bitter foe of the 
welfare-reform plan, opposed 
this maneuver,', declaring he 
would lead a ; lengthy fight 
against It. Nixon’s welfare bill 
is stalled In committee.

Connally pleaded with* the 
senators not t o , engage In a 
fight over welfare in connection 
with the tax bill.

Connally said swift passage

n;mi ItiK Vnllry
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Barbara McNair.
(8) Truth or ConHeuuem*eM (C) 
(IH) nick Van Dyke
(22-90) NewH Weather and 
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(40) ABC Newa (C)

7:90 (9) What’,  Ilappenlnz <C)
(9) - tlavenlle Jury (C)
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(40) Nanny and The Profeaaor 
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(22-30) Movie 
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9:00 (R-40) Room 222 (C)
9:30 (3) Movie (f!)

(R-40) The Odd Couple (C) 
(IR) Candid Camera 

10:00 (R-40) Love, American Style 
(IR) News, Weather A Sport. 

10:30 (IR) Ifartlord Talk-In (C)
(22) Thla In Your Life (C) 
Oueat: Joe Frazier.
(30) Golddlfzcra (C)
Bob Newhart is guest host. 

11:00 (3-R-22-30-40) News, Weather A 
Snorts (C)
(IR) Omur and Waller (C) 

11:20 (3) Movies (C)
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(R) Movie (C)
"The Blob"
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1:00 (90) News — Prayer A Slrn 
Off
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2:00 (R) News (C)
2:54 (3) News — Prayer and Sign 

Off (C)

Educational TV <24>
Friday, October 8

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

with
Mid-

8:00 What’s New 
0:30 Masquerade 
7:00 Course ol Our Times R 
7:90 Unity ol Nature R 
8:00 Soul!

"Poppy" bullet deals 
drug expci-icnce. "After 
night" poem on death of Sole- 
dad Brother, George Jackson. 
Also memorial to former mu
sical director of Soul!. King 
CurtLs.

9:00 Philadelphia Folk Festival (C)
Part I. R

10:00 Masterpiece Theatre R (C)
"Jude the Obscure"

By CARL P. LEUBSDORF 
Aavjcl.ated Preza Writer

, WASHINCTON (AP) The 
$l-blllion military procurement 
bill, llB major weapons pro
grams Intact after an 82-4 romp 
through the Senate, headed to
day for another House battle 
over a call for U.8. withdrawal 
from Indochina In six months.

I.4ist june, the House rejected 
a similar amendment by a vote 
of 219 tc 176 but its sponsor, 
Senate Democratic I^eader 
Mike Mansfield, boa expressed 
hope of winning acceptance this 
time,

A showdown vote Is likely 
sometime next week, House 
sources said.

The only other provision In 
the Senate’s version of the big 
arms bill that could cause diffi
culties Is the amendment by 
Sen. Gordon Allott, R-Colo., ad
ding $381 million for the lower 
enlisted grades to the $2.4 bil
lion military pay raise enacted 
a month ago.

Except for the Mansfield and 
Allott amendments, and a $360- 
miUlon ceiling on U.S. spending 
In Laos, the procurement 
passed the Senate In substan
tially the same form as It 
cleared the • Armed Services 
Committee.

A few cuts by that panel—un
der chairman John C, Stennis, 
D-Mlss.—headed oft deeper 
cuts by Pentagon critics and 
made It possible to pass the bill 
in just three weeks of debate, 
shortest In four years.

The $21-blllion total is $1.2 
billion below the Nixon admin
istration’s requests.

Before passing the bUl, the 
Senate rejected 60 to 28 an 
amendment by Sen. Joseph M. 
Montoya, D-N.M., designed to

force South Vietnam to hold a 
now presidential election or 
face total U.S, withdrawal by 
Feb. 3, 1672. I

Also rejected, 44 to 38, was 
an amendment by Son. J. W. 
Fulbrlght, D-Ark., to water 
down a provlslcm of the Senate 
bill designed to break the 
United Nations embargo on 
trade with Rhcxlesia. Such a 
break would allow resumption 
of U.S. Import of chrome ore.

But later. Son, William Brock, 
R-Tenn., got through an amend
ment delaying the provision 
until Jan. 1. Republican leaders 
indicated the White House has 
no plans to use it.

Finally, by a vote of 60 to 27 
the Senate adopted an amend
ment giving federal workers 
the s(une pay raises after Jan.
1 as civilian employes get un
der the wage guidelines of the 
president’s economic progreun.

The move laid the ground
work for today’s vote on block
ing Nixon’s action in freezing 
for six months scheduled Jan.
1 pay raise of 6 per cent for 
federal workers.

The bill authorizes some $13.3 
billion for procurement of 
planes, missile, ships, tanks, and 
other weapons plus $7.6 billion 
for research, development, test 
and evaluation In the year end
ing Juno 80, 1972.

Extended Forecast
Partly cloudy Saturday and | 

Sunday *wlth a chance If show
ers Sunday. Temperatures will I 
be slightly below normal | 
through the period. Daytime 
highs will average In the low I 
70s and overnight lows from the! 
upper 40s In the Interior to the] 
upper 60s along the coast.

State Trooper 
Is Hospitalized 
After Relapse

BRISTOL (A'P) —A trooper 
who allegedly was assaulted bly 
three men In Bethlehem Sept, 

of the tax measure is essential 23 has been hospitalized again 
if p ro ce ss  already made under suffering a relapse, report
Nixon’s new economic policy Is .
to continue officials at Bristol Hospital.

Connally said the adminis- The ttpoper, William Greger, 
tratlon generally accepted 26, of the Litchfield Barracks, 
House Ways and Means Com- was listed in satisfactory condi- 
mittee revisions in Nixon’s tlon after being . admitted 
original tax recommendations, Thursday.
Including one to give greater He had been beaten on the 
relief to low-income families. face and body and stabbed in 

But he asked the Finance the stomach after he reportedly
panel to make two ch ^ g e s  interrupted the suspects while
which would boost business they were breaking into a gaso- 
benefits In the bill by $800 mil- line station in Woodbury. Grog-
Hop ;ln the first year. er, chased the suspects into

N6xt Tuesday the committee Bethlehem, where the beating 
begins hearing public witnesses occurred.
on the bill with hopes o fwrap- Greger, who had been on the 
ping up testimony In a week. critical list at Waterbury Hospl- 

---------------------------tal for several days, was dis
charged last weekend. Officials 
at Bristol Hospital said he was 
under observation there.

The three suspects are still at 
large.

Bigness Cuts Costs
BRiEMfiN, Germany —- The 

costa of building, and operating 
oil tankers do not rise In pro
portion to an Increase in size.

The Investment in a 280,0(X)- 
toimer is per cent less per 
deadweight t(m than in a tank
er of 60,(X)0 tons.

A Starting Poinll
PRETORIA, South Africa 

(A'P) — TTie name of Du
And because a longer ship piessis Avenue in suburban 

moves more easily through the East Lynne has been officially 
water, the horsepower of the changed to Oolevaar (stork) 
engines that propel a 250,000- street. Many newly married 
ton vessel is not even double couples Uve and start their 
that needed for a 60,000-tonner. families along the street.

Win* trip to Auilrlil 
Delilli *1 our 
Scholl SandildliplRV

1̂ : Keep your 
summer legs 

all winter long.
S(h()ll I x crd sc  S.ind.ils ,iic 

)(()inj; |)l.i( cs this vvinicr. I ike 
they (lid l.isl s u m m er .  

Ii('( .uise they lielp sli.ipe 
up vour l(*);s while Ihey 

( omlor l  your leel. So 
■ pul oil your kneesoi  ks 

■md kni( kers ,uul Ihk kle 
into som e  Si holl S.md.ds. 

S( u l p l e d  h e e i  liw o o d  
j' will) ll.il or r.tised heel,  

red or horn* p . idded  
■■ilher sir.ip.

S( holl 1 \er( ise S.md.ds. 
Ii(*( .HIM* i;r(*.il lej;s .ire never 

mil of  se.isnn.

$12.95

exercise sandals

WESTOWN
4.55 H A R T F O R D  RD.  

M A N C H E S T E R

101  M  SMILI,̂  ^  SERVICE

P la y te x  brings you  
the Nnost dram atic  

im provem ent in 
g ird ie  history!

icant
bdieve

16
U nbelievable  control 

ye t u n b e lie va b ly  
lightw eight

Double Ybur Money Bock Guarantee, 
if you're not satisfied

with this increidible new 
garment . . . it's made of a 

sensational fabric that gives 
the control of paneled girdles 

weighing 50% more! All panty 
styles have Fashion Magic® 

cuffs . . . hold stockings up, legs 
down, great with panty hose. Sizes 

S, M, L, XL*, and XXL*. 
Shortie . . 13.00 Average leg . . 14.00 
Long leg . . 15.00 Reg. girdle . . 13.00 

("XL & XXL, 1.00 more) 
Offer gooct now thru November 27. 1971 

lingerie,
Downtown and Parleade

STORE HOURS 
DOWNTOWN 

DAILY 6:80 - 6:80 
THURa. to 9:00 P.M,

PARKADE
MON. - TbEB. - SAT.

iO A.M. - 0 P.'M. 
WED. • THURS. • FRI 

10 A.M. - 6 P.M.
1

WDOOK UP FOB, WCfrOB

OmUHtEN’S OHEWABLl! 
MKJI^HPIdE

Ust Price $3.60

2 for $2.70

BotUe of too 
•  Delicious

THOUSANDS MORE ITEMS! ONE-A-DAY (Type) 
BCDLOIPU)

REXAIX,

ANTIHISTAMINE
$1A9 BMh

• Bottle 60
• Hay Fever e Cold*

CO TTO N
BALLS

300s

SPECIAL

CARA NOME
HAND &

BODY
LOTION

8-<». alze 
Reg. $1.06

2 for
$1.10

SHAVE CREAM
1 1 -01. tile  
List $1.09 -T-—

2 for 
$t.10

8 Months’ 
Supply

grain

2iez$1.30

DIURETIC
PILLS

Lose Water 
e Period 
e Weight

2 for
$U50

REG.
79c

ALL-NiTE
COLD

MEDfCfNE

Cough-Cold 

Reg. $1.29

SPECIAL

COSMETICS

CARA NOME 
HORMONE CREAM

$2.60 eo.

2 for 
$2JS1

OONDinONINO

SHAMPOO

7-ox. tiae 
Liit 99e

-  . .  ipkiai
2 f . ,  $ 1 . @

BBXAUL
B U m iB IiD

VITAMINS i
Ust Price $2.69

2for$2.76

lOOs
Ust Price 

$1.17

BotUe of 100 
e For 2 to 80-yr. 

olds
s Less than lo a 

day

MOUTH
WASHES
MI 81, Klsnso, 

Blue OrU 
Pint fllzea 
Ust 99c

REXALL
MINERALIZED  

B COMPLEX

M fr’s List 
Price $5.95

2,„ •S»«

VITAH INO

TBIPLB ACTION

COUill SYRUP
2 for 
$ f ^

Ie. Penetrotea 
e Quick 

Acting
e Cuts Phlegm

100 Tablets
100 mg,

Ust Price n.(N

e 8 tlmea min. 
daily rsguiie- 
ment

MHJC OF 
MACNESIA

Plain or 
Mint

12-os. size 
Ust Price 

76c

2 for 
9k

OAUOIUN
with VITAMIN D 

100s 

Ust Price 81.80

2fer$lJll

RO-RALL

DEODORANT

9 9 e

EACH

2 for $1.

loom  RATION
Full 100 Tablets 
Reg. 96c each

2 for $ b
A

e  Made from 
natural kelp

VITAMIN

PERMANENT
5 Types 

1.89 eo.

2 for 
$U W

B-U

eomeg—lOOs 

List Price $8.29

2 for $3.30

VALUABLE

17-PIEOE 
KITCHEN 
CUTLERY 
SET $3.77
$10 Valuo 

Rosewood han
dles, stainless 

steel blades. Set 
includes 6>pc. 

kitchen knife set, 
3-po. carving sot 
and 8-pc, steak 

knife set.
1 per coupon

CUP ANDL _ BA' 3  L

[”  VAIXABLE OOUPOK |

I H EATIN G  PAD

I « 2 .9 9
I $5.95 Value
I e 2-yr. guarantee

I e 3 heats 
s Wetproof 

I s UL Approved 
I 1 per coupon

CUP AND SAVE

HIGH POTENCY

OOD LIVER OH.
Re^. $1.49

2 fo r $1.70

Fuff Pint

CHILDBEN'S (XiBWABLB

VITAMIN 0
lOOmg. — 300s 

Reg. $3.98 each

2 f o r $ 2 J M

(Total 000 UbleU)

/

m
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Only We Can Make It Work
President Nixon, as he faces Into the 

second {diase of his new "economic 
game plan,” Is attempting something for 
which he should have a  good measure of 
support from all of us, no matted what 
our own special economic Interest.

He Is trying to have us control our
selves, in our economic deeds, without 
having to be whipped and policed Into 
It, without our having to set ourselves 
up a tremendous regulation and enforce
ment bureaucracy.

His tactic should appeal to that area In 
all of us which realizes that the one 
thing we cah’t  do is to let the economy 
follow our own worst undisciplined in
stincts but which has a  fundamental 
dread of trying line by line dollar by 
dollar federal control o i the economy 
as a cure.

So, when the President’s  wrord is that 
the 9B-day freeze, instead being end
ed abruptly, is going to be continued and 
translated into a series of holding ac
tions, each designed to see that nobody 
is getting away with too much or suffer
ing too much in any particular field, the 
first thing to realize is that only the good 
sense of the American people them
selves can really make such a relatively 
loose system work.

And the second thing to realize Is that 
if we don’t contribute this support — in 
the form of some sacrificial reasonable
ness in the specific matter of what is go
ing to come into our own pocketbooks 
during the course of what may be an 
extended emergency period — then the 
failure of the President’s grame is almost 
certainly going to decree, for him or for 
a successor, responsibilities of leader
ship much more grim than those which 
exist at the moment.

What is required of us all is some
thing in the department of mood.

Wq, have bten trained, often as a mat
ter of economic survival, to tliiiik of 
number one first.

We have been well schooled, as a re
sult of past Injustices, in the techniques 
of keeping tab on what everyone else 
may be getting and in figuring out what 
its equivalent ought to be for ourselves. 

m President Nixon, the other night, used 
one of those effective sentences of one- 
syllable words to offer us an alternative 
point of view.

"What is best for all of us,” he said', 
"Is best for each of us." ■

We need, for a  time, to have the sharp- 
nosed, sharp-edged normal tailents of. all 
our regular economic interests gentled 
down BO they can try living inside that 
soft concept.

"What is best for all ol us is best for 
each of us."

one discomfort will be guaranteed to 
vanish at our Udding.

’There may, at the moment we are 
about to insert our big toe into the cold- 
cure-machine, be a touch of hesitation, 
as we hold one last small debate about 
whether we really want to swap in all 
that nice luxurious discomfort for such 
a cold cold cure, but the outcome of the 
debate can be predicted, as soon as we 
realize that we will, for a  time at least, 
be able to talk about the cure as much 
as we could about the cold.

Meanwhile, as we bow in homage to 
the modem science which has program
med this cure lor us, we cannot resist 
throwing a bitter, resentful glance back 
at all those solicitous ancestors who 
kept handing it down to us, generation 
by generation, that the one thing we 
must never do if we wanted to 
avoid coming down with the sniffles was 
to let our feet get cold.

The Cold Toe Cure 
It Is wonderful good news that the 

cure for the common cold, consisting of 
freezing, temporarily, the underside of 
either big toe, has now been discovered 
and may soon be available to everybody.

’The search has been long and 
assiduous. Some of us, along the way, 
have had to content ourselves with 
makeshift substitutes tor the ultimate 
remedy. Almost any one of them, on first 
use, and for varying periods afterwards 
someUmss lasting into a second season, 
can provs effecUve, and almost qualify 
for the official UUs of cure. But, until 
now, the latest miracle has always worn 
off and bscoms boring and has lost ef- 
(ecUvsnsss, nscessttatlng the search for 
the next wonderful dlsoovery by science.

But now, as soon as we- can gat the 
right kind of machine for putting ths 
quick deep ehlU Into the underside of 
our Mg toe, the sniffles and trickles 
end IlM melanoholy of man’s nuinbar

Night The Wind Wouldn’t Blow
’There is a beach called Aberlfraw on 

the south shore of Anglesey, almost a 
mile long, with a rocky western spur 
where the shallow channel of a  small 
river estuary suddenly falls into the sea 
through a  narrow gash in the baidced 
sand. Aberffraw is a  good place to fish 
bass on a flooding tide from dead low 
water, particularly when the wind is 
south by west.

’Then, there are big breakers between 
ter. It is isolated and bleak at night 
ter. I t  is  isoiatedand bleak at nlg^t 
when the sandDiills behind take on men
acing shapes. and you are lost in the 
noise of surf, gulls, and oyster catchers.
If you fish there many times the noisea 
become like a  ticking clock in an empty 
room, and when night falls you seem to 
be enveloped in silence.

The last time I  was at Aberffraw, a 
year ago, I  caught six good bass. Now, 
as then, the water had erupted from the 
estuary and the high sandwalla were 
sheer and harsh. Occasionally the edges 
broke away and fell into the pools with 
a  heavy splash and a  swlri like a  rising 
fiidi.

I was startled twice by the falling 
sand, but it gave me the fueling of fish, 
a  little short-breathed excitement vdiich 
made the walk along the bank towards 
the suck of the surf skxigfas exhilarating 
and confident. ’Ihe new moon promised 
a big tide and a  run cf bass. But there 
was no wind, and the sea was sluggish.
It moved like a  man in a  fever. ’Ihe 
breedeers fell slowly against the sand 
with dull thud. ’Hie water slithered back 
loluctantly.

I crossed the low41de channel to reach 
the wide center of the curving beach 
where the water is  shallower and there 
are sand eels and razorfish tor feeding 
bass. There was no ripple on the channel 
water. It  was black and menacing in the 
same way as were the sandhills in the 
night efaadow. In the dusk you could not 
see the clean, sandy bottom; you knew 
it was never deeper than knee-high at 
low tide, but so far as you could see it 
was bottomless.

It was an oj^reasive, hot evening. But 
a chill came with the dusk, a  sharp, sud
den chill with a feeling of autumn which 
in turn is a  sense of coming winter. As I 
reached the water’s edge it was enough 
to make me think of the coming south 
coast cod fishing, a  nostalgic sign, a  sud
den impulse which vanished as I  meas
ured the chances of catrtiing a bass.

There were only the two breakers, 
small lazy ones. All the sea birds were 
on the beach pecking and kicking at the 
sand lor lice and aand fleas; nothing 
hung at a glide over the water watching 
tor fish. ’The sea had a  great sense of 
emptiness. ’The beach was unmarked ex
cel^ for the bird track marks. In some 
places the sand had been blown into long 
drifts by the m rtier gEdes and nothing 
had broken the smooth, matt surface ex
cept pits of rain. Sometimes there was 
a crying bird, the ticklng<lock oyster 
catchers, and the thud o i  the two lazy 
breakers; otherwise, nothing.

I cast behind the breakers. It was un
necessary to lob the baited hooks more 
than 80 or 40 yards. If there were bass in 
the sea they would be close tnshore look
ing for sand eels. Bass like the bait cn 
the bottom hook, and razor fish like the 
top4iook bait. If a  bite came it would 
probably be the only one and I  needed to 
be ready. I  tighten^ the line and held 
the rod with the point low to give a long 
back-swing cn the strike. ^

Itie  tide came slowly at first, then 
very fast, not toemlng up the sand like 
a good heavy surf tide but pushing and 
menacing. With each new wave I moved 
back a foot. I  held the line between my 
fingers, sensing every little vibration, 
every slight bump of the lead.

’niere was no moon visible through the 
clouds, and when the humid chlil made 
me shiver I wished that it WEts late eui- 
tumn and the sky full of Mars EUid a big 
frost ring around the moon. I wished the 
wind would blow and the fish would 
come.

When the fish did come it was nearly 
high water. He hit the bait with a  double 
rattle and ran with It, jerking the rod Up 
down hard. I struck find felt the Einswer- 
Ing weight and struggle. ’The fish pulled 
beick against me, rolling and running In 
short dashes Ed a right angle to the 
shore. I bent the rod hard and pulled 
him toward me until he was swirling 
only a  few yards out. 'Then ho weui spent 
and with a final spasmodic thump of his 
flat tall was drawn beaten on to the 
sand, the line his body cut washed in- 
stfuitly away by the following water.

I ran to ;^ck up my fish. I thought It 
would go six pounds. He wum a  fine fixh, 
better because all the rules and senses 
said there would-be no boss on a night 
lUce UUs.

’The fish weighed four Euid a half 
pounds. It was green, silver, and blue 
shaded. It was the largest black pollack, 
which the trawlermen call coaifish, that 
I had ever taken from the shore. I hari 
longed to catch a boss. I needed a bass 
and I had a coaifish.

Tile ooalle hung on the rod tripod's 
fish sling. It blended well with the other 
elnlstsr ehapee In the tor> dark night 
Nothing moved, the water remained still 
and unbroken beyond the single surf- 
pliw. Ail the seabirde were eUepIng In 
the sandhills. ANTHONY l»BAR*fJN 
IN TIUD M A N C^BTKK (BNtil,ANt» 

. OUAROIAN

V-. ■ f 'yo.,.,.'

Open Forum
WaMrbury lldltorlal

To the Bdltor,
You are to be congratulated 

for reprinting on the editorial 
page of the 10/2/71 Herald the 
Waterbury Republican editorial 
entitled " D e m o e f a t e  Open 
Meeting".

If you will recall, about eigh
teen monthe ago several Repub- 
lioane In town aeked our local 
OOP Town Committee to 
change Ita rulei eo as to per
mit an "open" rather than a 
"Private Club" Republican Par
ty. We felt ao atrongly about 
thle that we prlmarled the 
OOP Town Committee which 
had a few weeke earlier held its 
bi-annual exerclae In aeU-per- 
petuation. The primary chal
lenge was not succeaaful. It 
sure would have been nice to 
have had a little editorial sup
port back then. The OOP in 
Mancheater still has an oppor
tunity to shed its "Private 
Club" mentality, and it Is my 
sincere hope that the party 
sees the light soon. As the Wa
terbury reprint said: "That is 
the way to strengthen any 
party."

Thank you again for the con
sideration. Although late, bet
ter than never.

Respectfully submitted, 
David L. Caron

Editor’s Note; Really, it was 
nothing.

BOARDWALK, ATLANTIC CITY
Photographed by William Coe
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Why japan Prospers

A ThooKht for Today
Sponsored by thA Mfuichester 

Council of Churches

By Rowland Evans J r . and Robert D. Novak

KAWASAKI, Japan — The 
Mizue mill of the Nippon Kohfm 
steel-producing compEiny pro
vides the answer why Presi
dent Nixon’s economic crack
down on Japan, disruptive 
though it Is to the vital U.S.— 
JapEinese relationship. Is unlike
ly to slgnlficEinUy reduce this 
country’s immense odvantfigcs 
over the United States in world 
trfide.

The Mizue milTs modem 
equipment, all purchased dur
ing the 1960s, provides a shiny 
contrast to American steel 
mills. As at nearly Jill  Japanese 
mills, Mizue’s steel Is pr^uced 
by the modem oxydizatlon 
method while moat Amertcfui 
producers still use the obsolete, 
inefficient open-hearth method. 
Following Japanese custom, 
steel sheets produced at Mizue 
are two hours by barge from 
the port of Yokohama and ex
port ' shipment.

And then there are Mizue’s 
3,000 workers. We watched In
gots poured and steel sheets 
rolled under orderly, highly dis
ciplined working cenditions sel
dom seen today In American 
plants. As the 38-year-old super
intendent passed through the" 
mill, workers greeted him with 
a mllltary-stylo salute. Their 
salaries are half that paid by 
American steelmakers, find no 
labor dispute has interrupted 
work here for over 10 years.

The results: Stool produced 
here can undersell pooror-qual- 
Ity, higher-priced American 
competition even with the Nix
on 10 per cent Import sur
charge, What’s more, whatever 
Us short-term benefits for the 
U.B., Mr. Nixon’s new program 
cannot erase Japanese advan
tages In Its more modem equip
ment and 11 labor force genuine
ly devoted to Mr. NIxfsi’s Work 
Ethic.

Those short-term benefits am 
sulsrtanlul. U.8. pressure Is 
forcing Japan to rsvulus the 
yen upward, l</wer barriers to 
Irpporis and restrain Its wild 
surge for exports. But If H 
hopes that the Nixon program 
will alter et;otumiU’, tmlnni'n of 
p(iwer. .between the two natPsis 

. are boxed on ludlcrouxly Ignor
ant vlewx In high Washington 
plaess.

For lmUtuu:e, nnm l</p II.H 
policymaker recently lectured 
the i ;g  vmlsMwy In 'Tokyo 
that JapHiisaa proeperity Is the 
product of cheep i hlld Isles

(though JapEin, in fact, bars 
s u c h  . exploitation). Official 
Washing;ton slmpUstlcEdly views 
the JapEinese economic miracle 
as unfairly concocted of sweat
shop labor Eind high tariff 
walls.

Moreover, WEishlngton officials 
exEiggerated how much the Nix
on program Is squeezing Japan, 
a tendency encouraged by croc- 
idile tears pouring from the 
Japanese government. Kakuei 
Tanaka, powerful minister of in
ternational trade Eind industry, 
told us the Nixon program will 
radically lower the expected 8 
per cent growth rate for the 
year to 6 per cent.

Such laments partly reflect 
Japanese hopes that if they WEiil 
loudly enough. Uncle Sam 
might ease up more rapidly. 
Actually, top economists here 
dispute Tsmaka’s glum estimate 
and forecEist a  healthy 8 per 
cent annual growth into the fu
ture. With exporta comprising 
only 10 per cent of Its economic 
output (less thEin any Western 
nation other than the U.B.), 
Japan may cough a little over

but cer-the Nixon program 
talnly won’t choke.

Indeed, Japanese leaders in 
government a n d  industry, 
though painfully polite, EU-e just 
a bit superior in recognizing the 
need for drastic action by Mr. 
Nixon considering'* what they 
call the perfectly dreadful con
dition of the Amertcap economy. 
"If  I were President of the 
United States EUid found my 
economy in such sick condi
tion,” one of JapEUi’s industrial 
titans (Yoshlhlro Inayama of 
Nippon Steel) told us, " I  think 
I should have acted even more 
rapidly.”

I t  Is a  chilling experience to 
hear a top government econo
mist say, with a broad smile: " I  
am sorry to tell you this, but 
I  think the United States is be
ginning ita economic decline 
just as Great Britain begEin 
theirs 20 years ago. The de
cline Is irreversible."

Furthermore, Japanese busi
nessmen predict that Mr. Nix
on's remedies will not cope with

(See Page Seven)

Fischetti

Black Power
To the Editor,

I wax bothered by the editori
al in laat Friday night's paper 
that had been reprinted fnmn 
the New Haven Register.

That a group o t  black young 
people should band themselves 
together and call themselves 
the BlEick Silent MEijorlty in or
der to plEicate the fesira of white 
society is indeed sadl TMs 
seems to me to be denial of the 
blEicks’ desire Eind demand for 
Identity.

More urgently needed travel
ing through our lEUid would be 
on increEislng awsireness of the 
extent Eind depth of the white 
rEiclsm that pervades every 
Eirea of our nation.

BlEick Power w a s  never 
meant to meEm whiit fear In our 
society has defined it to meEui. 
BlEuik Power IS a demand for 
equal justice, black humEumeis 
and blEick identity with dignity 
and freedom.

Marge Mangun

Frlendehip is like a  treEumry: 
you CEUUiot tEike from it more 
than you put into it. (BenjEunin 
Mandelstamm)

Submitted by 
Rabbi Lecxi Wind 
Temple Beth Sholom

Herald
Yesterdays

2 5  Years Ago
Cecil W. EnglEind, veteran 

member of the Board of Select
men, Is elected chairman of the 
board.

10  Years Ago
This waa a  Sunday; The Her

ald did not publish.

" I  suspect there are some 
people who will object to smy- 
one the President sends up, on 
the ground they could do bet
ter."—Sen. Hugh Scott, R-Pa., 
on the two Supreme Court nom
inations President Nixon must 
make.

" I  feel its a giant step from 
the Saturday morning cartoon 
ghetto.’’—Television producer
Burt Rosen, on what he said 
have been Improvements In TV 
programming for children.

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Friday, October 8, 
•the 281st day of 1971. There arc 
78 days left in they oar.

Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in 1776, the Span

ish mission at Seui Francisco 
was founded.

On This Date
In 1871, the great Chicago 

fire was touched off In Mrs. 
O’Leary’s  barn.

In 1903, the United States Euid 
China signed a commercial 
treaty.

In 1912, Montenegro declared 
war Eigainst Turkey.

In 1934 , Bruno Richard 
Hauptmann weui indicted for 
murder in the death of the in
fant son of Clmtles A. Lind
bergh.

In 1918, World War I hero 
Sgt. Alvin C. York killed 20 
German soldiers in the Argonne 
fcrest in France

In 1945, President Harry 8. 
TrumEm announced that the se
cret of production of the atomic 
bomb would be shared only 
with Britain and CEmEula.

Ten Years Ago
Prince SouvEuma Phouma 

was chosen to become premier 
of a new provisional coalition 
government in strife-torn Laos.

Five Years Ago
An anti-government demon

stration in Trieste turned into 
wild rioting.

One Year Ago
The controversial Soviet writ

er, Alexander Soishenttsyn, waa 
awarded the 1971 Nobet Prize 
for literature.

\
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Schools Subject 
Of LWA Panel

Ths Lsaguo of Women Voters 
wlU present a piuiel discussion 
on ths November achoiB bond 
referendum questions Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Stone, 60 Butter
nut Rd.

Panel members are Allan 
Cone, principal of Bennet Jun
ior H i^  School; Louis Saloom, 
principal of Nathan Hole 
Bohool; laador Wolf, principal 
of Manchester Green School; 
and M, Philip Susag, chairman 
of the Board of Education build
ing and sites committee. Mrs. 
Stone, chairman of the League 
education committee, will bo 
moderator.

The League consensus posi
tion i is In support ot the 10-

year building program present
ed by the Board of Education, 
with continuous review and 
study of each phase.

Wednesday's program is In
tended to bring current Infor
mation on the educational ob
jectives OS well as the physical 
specifications and cost of the 
proposed schools to the League 
membership. Phase two of the 
building program .will appear 
on the Nov. 2 referendum as 
questions 2, 3 and 4.

Fishing Boats 'Small
TRONDHEIM, Norway — 

Norway’s fishing fleet consists 
of about 9,(XK) motor-powered 
br.its with decks and a large 
number of smaller open motor- 
boats used In local and seoscnal 
fishing. Only about 600 fishing 
vessels are longer thEm 1(X) 
feet.

^erm  Paper’ Is 
Student’s Fine

CHICAGO (AP) Judge 
Richard F. HiFovour of the 
Traffic Division of Circuit 
Court received a 8,000-word 
term paper Thursday from n 
student who appeared before 
him a year ago on n charge of 
driving wlthcut a valid license.

LoFevour said the title of the 
paper was "The Value of a 
Driver's License" and that In 
the past he has assigned sev
eral "term papers" to student 
violators unable to pay traffic 
fines.

"Moat people would rather 
write a paper than serve time,” 
the former high school teacher 
said.

LeFevour said a few years 
ago he received a paper en
titled "My Kingdom for a Park
ing Space.”

Inside R eport
(Continued From Page Six)

Inflation at home or outpouring 
of dollars abroad. Hence, they 
believe U.S. business Euid labor 
will turn over more protection
ist, growing accustomed to the 
10 per cent Import surcharge 
and demanding new Import 
quotas.

For a country with over 30 
per cent' of Its exports to the 
U.S., Japan flinches at a pro
tectionist America in Us future. 
But JapEin Is  ̂shifting Invest
ment from bEuilc Industries to 
"social overhead” (badly ne
glected highways, hospitals, 
anti-pollution control). That will 
tend to limit growth and pro
ductivity and IncrCEuie Inflation, 
rootq of the problems now at- 
fllcUfig the U.S.

Nevertheless, the soundness of 
Japim’s economy Is unlikely to 
be seriously Impaired by the 
Nixon program. Considering,the 
dangerous diplomatic Uabllltles 
of that program whlc^ we de
scribed In earlier columns, the 
first uncritical applause for the 
get-tough-with-Japan policy may 
soon be in for critical reap
praisal.

Attorney Joins 
Women’s League
BOISE, Idaho (AP) —Attor

ney Byron Johnson hEui joined 
the Idaho cliapter of the 
League of Women Voters as an 
associate member.

Joy Buersmeyer, league state 
president, says Johnson has no 
voting rights but can partici

pate in other activUies of the 
nonpartlsEm group.

She said Johnson apporefitly 
Is the league’s first m^e mem
ber. Men cannot be admitted 
into full membership.

" I  intend to be active," said 
Johnson. " I  am hopeful It will 
be instructive to male-oriented 
groups to show that the League 
of Women Voters has no objec
tion to having men In its orga
nization."

60 Lba, Your Share
BOSTON—Annual per capita 

consumption of edible fishery 
products in the United Staites 
IncreEised 0.3 of a pound to 11.4 
pounds in 1970, the highest 
since 1953. On a Uve-welght 
basis, for all purposes, almost 
60 pounds of fish per person 
were used last jreor.

save tomorrow & Monday at all D&L stores

D & L i
' fiv e  st o r es  o p  FASHIO'

f

ioWusIliuiSale

D & t i
o n e  sto res o f  f a s k io w - ^

is looking for bright, 
friendly, enthusiastic 

people to work in our 
new store. . .

m
snappy pant coats 

and car coats

35.90
re$r. $46 & $50

Seven styles to c h o o s e  
from! Pile lined types, 
hooded and Zhivago looks, 
many Sherpa trims. Fa
brics include cotton buck
skin, wool melton, wool 
fleece and Calca. Rust, an
telope, brown, navy, camel. 
8 to 18.

(D&L, Coats, all stores)

men’s Norfolk jackets

22.90 reg. $80

Easy going casual in 100% cotton cordu
roy with deep acrylic pile lining. Full belt, 
leather buttons. Brown or taupe. S, M, L, 
XL.

(D&L, Men’s Shop, all stores)

boys’ famous 
trench coats 
with zip-out 

pile lining

13.99
4-7, reg. $20

15.99
'8-12, reg. $28

Permanent press i  
Dacron polyes- m 
ter/cotton with 
zip-out Orion pile 
lining. Save now 
on mis classic 
favorite I Desert 
tan.

(D&L, Yoimg 
World, nil itor*!)

dm MM IN iount m m

opening soon at

famous make 

sportswear 

separates

at Vernon jCircle, Vernon

Full-time and Part-time
positions for women and m en .. ,

department managers & salespeople 
for these departments:

•  Coats & Suits •Juniors

I ' '

A great variety of 
lieautiful sportswear 
including p a n t s ,  
skirts, tops, vests and 
pucker ; tops. Polyes-

J .  .

tera, broncosuedes and 
blends in the group. 
Misses’ sizes.

(D&L. Sportswear, all 

Rtorez)

I

h o y H ’  H l a t ’ k H

1.99 lo 4.99
VhIum lo $9

Htr»lfhl Aiitl flam !•»« . . .  Ikilyextont, 
wools and Acrylto blsiuls. Holldx nml Faiiry. 
4 t<» 7, 8 to IM.

(D&l.. Young WnrM, all otonxii

iiliBiiicH’ w ool hlazt'i'H

29*90
I I hvs ths l)«autlful rlsaalc lilaKor jncksl 
you've Ixmii wMiitlng . . . now at a groat 
Mvliigl Cray or imvy wimiI flaiiia’I, K to III.

iD&li  ̂ UoaU. all alnrt.*)

l i n i i t o d  group i i f  o o iiI h

49.90
rog, $7f»

All tlia n»w faahioii looka in a variety 
t>r falirirs im'ludliig bruHluHl fleecea, 
twtwtla, I'ordvna and pluah. New colorlngM, 
lUto 1(1.

i . '
ll>AI., iSm ta, all a lm oai

also openings for stock, 

clerical and maintenance people
-Q

APPLY SATURDAY. OCT. 9Hi
at tho D&L store at Tri-City Pkno

Interviewing tomorrow, Oct. 9, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuetday, Oct. 12, 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. I 3, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

D£rL employees en joy. . .

• PAID VACATIONS • 5 DAY WEEK
•7 PAID HOLIDAYS -EMPLOYE DISCOUNTS

•FREE LIFE INSURANCE 
•COMPANY PAID PENSION PLAN
DAI. is an squid opportunity employer

. s 'A i’w -.1 ■•'It C-'.
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Death Oaims 
Mrs. G>nway, 
4-H Leader

neral home tonight from 7 to 0 
p.m.

The family suggests 
memorial contributions may 
made to the Building Fund of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

" C j ? ®  Restrained Optimism Marks
that auj^ ' *

may b e '  JlcspoHse to Nixou^s Plans

Mt». M. Frances Oonway, i7, 
o t  M7 Hackmatack St., wife of 
Ftank J .  Oonway Sr., died last 
night at Manchester Memorial 
Hoqiital.

Mrs. Oonway was bom July 
16, ISM in Sayabee, Que'., Can. 
and was raised in Hartford 
where she graduated from 
Bulkeley High School in 1M2. 
She also attended St. Joseph 
OoOege. West Hartford, and the 
Unirersity of Connecticut.

Al|out three years ago, she 
originated, compiled and wrote 
the “Happenings for Teens" 
column which was published 
each Saturday in The Herald 
until her illness last April.

She originated and directed 
the first horse show held in 
Manchester for the benefit of 
the 4-H and the Instructors of 
the Handicapped. She was a 4-H 
leader for several years and 
was chairman of the annual 4-H 
Horse Show held at Bradley 
Field, Wndsor Locks. She also 
m a  a  Girl Scout consultant on 
horse badges for local troops.

She Tiad served as an officer 
of the Women’s Club of Man
chester, the Ladies of St. 
Jam es and the Catholic Moth
ers Circles. She and her hus
band observed their 26th wed
ding anniversary on Aug. 3.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, are her mother, Mrs. Ma
rla Ann Hammond of Gulfport, 
F la .; a son, Frank J .  Conway 
J r .  of Tampa, F la .; two daugh
ters, Miss Caindida M. Oonway 
and Miss Cynthia J .  Oonway, 
both at home; and a brother. 
Dr. John G. O’Hurley of Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla.

’The funeral vrlU be Monday 
at 8:18 a.m. from the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
with a solemn high Mass of re
quiem at St. James CSiurch at 
0. Burial will be in St. Jam es 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
0 p.m. and Simday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m..

Andrew T. Bagge
Andrew Tyler Bagge, Infant 

son of Richard J .  and Georgie 
Reybum Bagge of Dennis Port, 
died last Sunday in Dennis 
Port.

Graveside services were held 
Monday in the Brewster, Mass., 
Cemetery.

Survivors, besides his par
ents,' are his paternal grand-

By nnCHAEL J .  RRILLY 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Re
strained cptlmism dominated 
economic and political response 
to President Nixon’s Phase 2 
outline, with crganlzed labor 
markedly keeping Its cwn coun
sel.

Walter Heller, top economic 
adWsor tc Presidents John F. 
Kennedy and Lyndcn B. John-

Bul Pierre Rinfret, who ad
vised Nixon on economics when 
he ran for the presidency In 
1988, approved of the Presi
dent's action. The “chances of 
success," he said, "are sub
stantial and increasing stead
ily."

In Washington, House Bank- 
i n g Committee Chairman 
Wright Patman, D-Tex., ex
pressed puzzlement at Nixon’s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard ^  ..pprovaL ' 7  a standby law on in-
Bagge of Manchester; and his but expressed the hope Nixon "
maternal 
and Mrs 
New London.

when he already 
authority in thisgrandparents, Mr. would not leave the rough'deci"

Maurey Reyburn of 3,003 the wage-and-prlce
ccmmlttees being created. committee, Patman

-------- If Phase 2 is to succeed, Hel- S:lvo its prompt atten-
Mra. Sophie Feshler ,er said, Nlxcn "will have to go Nixon's requests. And he

ROCKVILLE — Mrs, Sophie ,c the mat with the violators." particularly pleased
Cicuchinskl Feshler, 79, of 46 The president cf the country's "'***' decislcn to leave final 
Rangehill Dr.-, died yesterday at biggest bank, A.W. Clausen cf wage-and-prlce control In the 
Rockville Memorial Hospital, the Bank cf America, said the hands of the government.
She was the widow of Peter program will .help accomplish William Proxmlre, head
F'eshler. orderly transition from Phase ĥe Joint House-Senate Eco-

Mrs. Feshler was bom Aug. I ’s frozen wages and prices. nomlc Committee was critical 
1, 1892 in Poland and lived in “We applaud the President’s the plan. ^
Hartford for 60 years before positive attitude toward profits, “The President Is tossing vlr-

Nixon Outlines 
Phase 2 Plan

((Continued from Page Om'/

In ‘June Moon’

moving to Rockville six months his stress cn voluntarism and tually absolute and final power 
ago to live with her daughter, his evident bo-’ief that interest- over wages and prices to a pay 
Mrs. Veronica Burlingham. She rate controls are not needed at board and a price commission
was a member of the Polisli 
Women’s Alliance, Group 147.

Other survivors are 2 sons 
Vincent Feshler of Unlonvllle 
and John Feshler of Newington;
8 grandchildren and 14 great
grandchildren.

Private funeral services will 
be tomorrow from the Talarskl 
Funeral Home, 380 Maple Ave.,
Hartford, with a solemn Mass of 
requiem at SS. Cyril and Meth- 
cxluis Church Hartford. Burial 
will be in Rose HUl Memorial Chrysler Corp, 
Park, Rocky HIM.

TTiere are no calling hours.
TTie'family suggests that me

morial contributions may be 
made to the Heart Association.

Leo MitterlMdier 8r.
COVENTRY — Leo Mitterhol-

this time," said Caluscn. that won't even be confirmed
But Gardner Ackley, chair- by the Senate,” Proxmlre said, 

man cf the Council cf Econom-  ̂ He urged Congress to retain 
ic Advisers in the Johnson ad- power of approval ever who is 
ministration, callel the pro- put on the boards and how they 
gram "procedural.” and with- nre constituted. He has urged 
out substance. repeal of the 1970 Economic

General Motors Chairman stabilization Act, the legal 
Jam es Roche found Nixon’s basis for Nixon’s inflatlon-flght- 
propcsals “clear necessity If we j^g. p,^j,
are tc reduce Inflation and in- „„bert H. Humphrey
crease employment/' He, and ^^3^  ̂ establishment of the 
Lynn Tewnsend, chairman of ,
Chrysler Corp., pledged support Z f  \
and voluntary compliance with ^  c representation.
Phase 2 controls. Nixon plan

The voice cf labor was quiet *^®Srettably, falls short’ of 
In the first hours after Nixon’s 
announcement. , .

The only major labor leader Nixon s call for voluntary
to comment was Albert J .  Fltz- ®®°PCfatlcn and said: “I see no 
gerald, president of the United reason at all why the average

jjg  person In this country should

Stuart Michaels, son of Mrs. 
Florence Mosler of 428 W. Mid
dle Tpke., will appear in a fea
ture role In a revival of the 
Kauhnan-Lardnor play, “June 
Moon,” opening at the Masters 
Theatre In New York City on 
Oct. 21. The play is being pro
duced by Equity Library 
Theatre, the actors union of 
New York.

Michaels won critics’ raves 
when he played the role of 
Tevye In “Fiddler on the Roof” 
this past summer In New Lon
don.

A graduate of Emerson Col
lege in Boston, Michaels has 
been seen in performances at 
Farmington’s Oval in the 
Grove, the Canton Show Shop 
and the American Shakespeare 
Festival in Stratford.

"regrettably, falls 
creating jobs.

Sen. Fred Harris, D-Okla.,

K.r <»r 70 Electrical Workers union, me ^...... ................. -  ------
Rd dlArt wWArdav nt a -WaJ*  *̂1® P*®" " ’*** nothing ^ave to suffer—should have to
Chester convalAscAnt home ' ccntinue the Nlxcn policy icrego fair and reasonable

Mr Mltterhol7Ar wn« hnm putting the blame and bur- wage increases, for example, 
March 10 1901 in Austria the working so that a  few giant corporations

sf"", 'IS’"':- ’z ,- - ^  the pigs while shearing the power.
Sen.

American spirit growing out of 
the Vietnam war.”

In New York, Wall Street re
actions were mixed. But Mcnte 
J .  GordonV senior vice president 
of Bache' & Co., Inc., the na
tion’s second largest brokerage 
firm, said "implications for 
lower Interest rates and easier 
money and the President’s de
fense of the profit motive" 
probably “enhanced" the long- 
range outlook.

terholzer, and had lived in Cov- . ,, „
entry most of his life. Before "  „ o n  n T I l  D-
he reUred eight years ago he Machinists, mine workers, S.D., called Phase 2 "a  smoke- 
was employed as a m e d ia e  for teamsters and auto w-orkers aU screen for the same old game 

— said no comment, though plan.
United Auto Workers Union But Sen.

Mrs. Olive C. Harts
Mrs. Olive Cushman Hartz of 

Silver Lane, Bast Hartford, for
merly of Manchester, died yes
terday at her home. She was 
the widow ot Raymond F. 
Hartz, an East Hartford tobac
co grower.

Mrs. Hartz was born in Man
chester and had lived in East 
Hartford for 80 years. She was 
a member of the Burnside 
United Methodist Church, East 
Hartford, and its Women’s  So
ciety of Christian Service. She 
also belonged to Hillstown 
Grange, East Hartford, and was 
a  life member of the Society of 
Mlayflower Descendants ahd the 
Connecticut Historical Society.

She is survived by three 
daughters, Mrs. Lois Petersen 
of South 'V̂ Tndsor, Mrs. Shirley 
Lyons of East Hartford and 
Mrs. Jean Fischer of Moke- 
lunrne Hill, Calif.; a  brother, 
Sidney Cushman of Manches
te r ; ,  a  sister, Mrs. Hllma C. 
HIU of Manchester; and eight 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 1 p.m. at the New
kirk and Whitney F^meral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford. Burial will be in Cen
ter Cemetery, East Hartford!

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

the ’Town of Manchester High
way Department Workers umon But Sen. William E. Brock,

He is survived by two sons, P*-®s‘f® 7  Leonard Wcodcock R-Tenn., called the program "a  
Leo Mitteriiolzer Jr . of Stsitord ^ statement today. ^  magnificent challenge to the

25 MCC Students 
Become^ Voters

Springs and John Mitteriiolzer, American people.
of St. Paul, Minn.; a brother. the House.  m e r c e Secretary Maurice Rep. Hale Boggs,
Alolsla Mlttertml^r “ <rf*FU^kl Democratic leader, ’ said : * '"The
vtlle; a  sister, Mrs. Angela aa®̂.aaa President has spelled out
Covdile of Rockville; and three ^  Phase 2 wage counsel comprehensive economic pro- 
grandchildron. of us hope that it will

Funeral services will be Mon- PaaoI f^led to elicit anything successful.” And the Senate 
day at 1 p.m. at the Holmes comment from a DemocraUc Whip, Robert Byrd
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., <e^ratlon spokesman.
Manchester. The Rev. Robert K. Meany has been cne cf the ■•expeditious and favorable ac- 
Bechtold, pastor of Second Con- most vociferous of Nlxcn’s crit-
gregaUonal Church ot HovAn. wage-price freeze Republican Leader

University of Chicago econo- Ford of Michigan
Friends mnv cs'ii a» *Ha t„ CT. Milton Friedman, a ‘he outline, as did New
.roi hoAAA ------ --- ... leader of conservative econo-, ^erk Republican Jacob K. Ja-

m i s t s ,  said Nixon over- vits. But Javits noted a lack of 
simplified the method of con- "adequate measures to deal 
trolling prices—they fluctuate specifically with the unaccep- 
with Inflationary forces rather table high unemployment,” 
than depend on control meas- slowed productivity and what 
ures, he said. he said was "the crisis of the

gregaUonal Church of Coven
try, will officiate. Burial will be 
In Center Cemetery.

neral home Sunday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Talks Scheduled 
By O fficials' On 
W ater Co. Issue

'Twenty-five Manchester Com
munity College students, all 
residents of Manchester, signed 
up as voters this morning, in a 
three-hour session on the col
lege’s Bldwell St. campus.

Another voter-making session 
is scheduled on the campus to
night—from 6 to 9.

Of this morning’s 28 total, 8 
signed up as Republicans, 7 as 
Democrats and 10 as unaffillat- 
ed.

The registrar of voters’ office 
has been making a determined 
effort to sign up the 18-to-20 
vote. A three-hour session at 
Manchester High School Wednes
day resulted In 27 MHS stu
dents signing up as voters.

are quite another matter," he 
wont on.

"When wages and other ccsts 
are held dewn; even though 
prices are alsc held down, cir
cumstances could arise In kome 
cases that m<ght generate ex
orbitant prefits,’’ Nixon said. 
Hu disposed of congressicnal 
prcpcsals for an excess-profits 
tax with the next sentence:

"In the few cases whore this 
happens, rather than tax such 
profits, the Price Commission’s 
policy will be that business 
shcu'.d pass alcng a fair share 
of Its ocst savings to the con
sumer by cutting prices."

Asked whether that moans a 
pcllcy cf celling back prices to 
curb excessive profits, a White 
Heuso cfflclal replied: "Y es."

Nlxcn said he does net expect 
tc use the requested standby 
power to control intcr,est and 
dividends. And while the Phase 
2 controls will be backed up by 
the strong court-enfcrcement 
provisions which have pre
vailed during the freeze, Nlxcn 
said, "We will rely primarily 
cn the good faith and voluntary 
cccperatlon of the American 
peep’e.

"But we win not hestiate to 
take action against any part of 
the economy that falls to com
ply," he added. Another top of
ficial said privately: "We think 
the possibility of sanctions Is 
the thing that makes volun
tarism work."

The price-wage control plan 
will. In effect, divide th% econo
my Into three segments. Each 
will be subject to a varying de
gree of control; the government 
will announce standards before 
Nov. 13, so that each company 
and union will know Its cate
gory.

Business and unions that offi
cials consider "of critical Im
portance for the control of in
flation” would have to give ad
vance notice cf proposed wage- 
or-price Increases. The board 
or commission would have pow
er to reject, approve or delay 
the Increase. There would be no 
appeal to the Cost of Living 
Council.

Some other firms and unions 
would be required to file 
prompt reports of Increases, 
but not In advance. The board 
or commission would review 
them and could order action If 
it feels they violate the stand
ards.

A third group—the great bulk 
of businesses— ŵlll be subject 
only to spot checks, less- 
frequent reporting, and ■ the in
vestigation of complaints.

The Internal Revenue Service 
will continue to be the main en
forcement agency. Two small 
auxiliary committees will oper
ate In special fields. They a re :

—A Committee on the Health 
Service Industry, to devise 
ways of slowing the long and 
rapid rise of doctor and hospi
tal bills and other medical 
costs.

— Â Committee on Interest

ami Dividends, to be headed by 
Chairman Arthur P. Burns of 
the Federal Reserve Board, to 
administer continued restraints 
on Interest rates and divi
dends—voluntary curbs, but 
backed up. If Nixon's plan Is 
supported by Congress, by 
standby power to Impose ceil
ings.

Economist John Kenneth Gal
braith, who has long advocated 
stiff price-and-woge ceilings, 
called Nixon’s plan "not bad on 
the whole" but criticized the 
absence of profit controls. ■

Walter W. Heller, a former 
chairman of the Council of Eco
nomic Advisers, said: "'The 
President will have to go to the 
mat with violators" if the plan 
lb to succeed."

The National Association of 
Manufactureris pledged "the 
wholehearted cooperation of the 
industrial community" to Nix
on’s anti-inflation effort. NAM 
said hts goal of 2-to-3 per cent 
yearly inflation appears prac
tical and attainable.

Jam es Roche, chairman of 
General Motors Corp., said 
there undoubtedly will be ele
ments of the program "which 
none of us will like" but said 
the administration has done 
"on excellent job" of identi
fying the problems and working 
cut possible methods of resolv
ing them.

Most congressional criticism 
centered on the failure thus far 
to settle such key policy ques
tions os the guideline formulas 
and whether previously con
tracted pay increases can take 
effect when the freeze ends.

Many pay increases, some 
bargained out and jelled in con
tracts a year or two ago, were 
scheduled to take effect during 
the 90-day freeze; all were de
ferred. Now the question is 
whether they will be permitted 
in full when the new Pay Board 
is administering wage controls.

The AFLdIO has notified Its 
unions they are free ,to strike If 
employers foil to make good on 
such contracts.

Punch Planned 
By GOP Wotnen 
F or Gmdidates
A "Meet The Candidates 

Punch Bowl” will be sponsored 
by the Manchester Republionn 
Women’s Club Thursday from 1 
to 3 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Walter Doll Jr ., 720 Spring St.

All Manchester Republican 
candidates have been Invited os 
well os State Comptroller and 
Mrs. Nathan Agostinolll and M, 
Adler Dobkln, Republican Town 
Committee chairman, and Mrs. 
Dobkln.

The event Is open to anyone 
intbrested in meeting the Repub
lican candidates for the BoeuxI 
of Directors, Board of Educa
tion, town treasurer, town con
stable and selectmen.

Mrs. John Fletcher J r . ,  Mrs. 
Richard Murphy, Mrs. John 
Pickles and Mrs. Philip^ Hoi- 
way will pour.

-The club will have a member
ship meeting at 12:80.

Accused Found 
Incompetent In 
Hijacking Case
CHICAGO (AP) — Gregory 

L. White has been found In
competent to stand trial In con
nection with the fatal shooting 
of a Connecticut man during a  
June 11 hijacking attempt at 
O’Hare International Airport.

Judge Earl E . Strayhom of 
Circuit Court on Tliursday or- 
decd White, 23, to be placed in 
the custody of the Illinois De
partment of Mental Health and 
held in the Illinois Security 
Hospital at Chester.

White still faces federal 
charges of air piracy and kid
napping. Both charges carry 
the death penalty.

Two Bound Over 
In Car Thefts

At a Glance
Goal: A two to three per cent 

annual Inflation rate by the end 
of 1972. This Is about half of the 
pre-freeze rate.

Price Commission: A seven- 
member group of distinguished 
private citizens, to develop 
yardsticks on prices, empow
ered to restrain price and rent 
increases arid prevent windfall 
profits.

Pay Board: Five representa
tives eacK' of labor, manage
ment and the public, to stop in- 
flatlcnary wage and salary In
creases.

Cost of Living Council: Will 
continue to develop antl-ln-’ 
flation goals, review the stand
ards set by the Pay Board and 
Price Commission and have the 
power to back them up with 
government sanctions.

Duration: "Until inflationary 
pressures are brought under

Two Windsor persons, arrest
ed by Hartford police in con
nection with a car-theft ring 
operating in Manchester, and 
as far away as Massachusetts, 
were bound over last week to 
the Superior Court at Hartford.

Rudy St. Jean, 33, who oper
ated the Car Rite Auto Sales at 
178 Center St., and his wife Lu
cille, are both charged with pos
session of stolen goods, and con
spiracy to receive stolen goods.

A detective from the Hartford 
burglary squad said nine "large 
and expensive” autos have 
been recovered so far in the 
case.

Similarly charged is Richard 
C. Snow, 22, of 48 Edmund St., 
and Luigi Petrilla, 31, of Ver
non, . manager of the Gino’s 
Colfffure Beauty Shop at 861 
Center St. Their cases are still 
in Hartford’s Circuit Court 14. 
Police say three Hartford per
sons have also been charged in 
the case.

Town officials will be ad
dressing several town organiza
tions between now and elec
tion day on the Manchester Wa
ter Co. referendum question.

Scehduled talks are:

Jam ea J .  Stewart Sr.
Jam es Joseph Stewart Sr., 83, 

of 743 Tolland Tpke. died last 
night at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

We. Btswart was born Jan. 28.'’ 
1888 in West Hartford and-had 
lived in Manchester since 1986 
and was a communicant of St. 
Bridget Church.

He was one of the original 
and, at the time of his death, 
the oldest living member of 
the Quaker Hose Fire Depart
ment Co. 3 In West Hartford. 
He drove one of the first deliv
ery trucks in Hartford for the 
former Dillon and Douglas 
Creamery Co., and later wfis 
employed as a truck driver for 
the Peabody and Son Co. of 
Hartford for 28 years.

He is survived by a son, Rob
ert K. Stewart of Windsor; 2 
daughters, Mrs. Merrell Colton 
of Manchester with 'whom he 
made his home, and Mrs. Isa
belle Z a^ rt, of lyebster, Tex.; 
a sister, Mrs. Marcella Wads
worth of Rockville; 11 grand
children and 6 great-grandchil
dren.

'The- funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:16 a.m. from the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
with a Mass of the Resurrection 
at St. Bridget Church at 9. Bur
ial will be in Fairvlew Ceme
tery, West Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu-

Tuesday, Oct. 12 — 6:30 p.m. 
at Manchester Country Club; a 
meeting of Manchester Rotary 
with Town Manager Robert 
Weiss; William .O’Neill, direc
tor of public works; and Direc
tors Anthony Pletrantonlo and 
Donald Wells as speakers.

Wednesday, Oct. 13 — noon at 
the Manchester Country Club; 
a meeting of the Manchester 
Board of Realtors with Weiss, 
O’Neill, and Director 'William 
FitzGerald as speakers.

Wednesday, Oct. 13 — 8 p.m. 
at the Eighth District fire
house; a meeting of the Con
servation Commission w i t h  
Weiss and O’Neill as speakers.

Saturday, Oct. 23 — 11 a.m. 
at the Masonic Temple; the 
Ecology Fair of the Manches
ter Youth for Conservation with 
Weiss, O’Neill, and Erirector 
Carl Zinsser as speakers.

Wednesday, Oct. 27 — 8:30 
p.m. at the Marine <31ub at 717 
Parker St.; a meeting of the 
Democratic Club of Manches
ter with Weiss, p ’l^ lll, and 
Directors Wells and Pletranto
nlo as speakers.

About Town
A Novena will be held to

night at 6 at St. Bartholomew’s 
Church.

Plant now for fall beauty
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Personal N otices | NOTICE
Fastening safety belts 
is not a pain in the neck

In Memoriatn
In loving mvmury of George 1>. ossey who pwMud away Oct. 8,

lold tliu hand of time, 
tile iiBat,

We cannot hoi 
Or I]v4 agiUn 
But In our heartH are inemoiies, 
That will forever loal.

Mother, wife and children.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank all of uur 

iielgnbore, triMde luid relatives for 
tiw maw acts of Undnoss and sym- 
uauty shown us In uur recent bv- raaVemem.

S 3 Happeuy

NO ONE UNDER 18 SHALL BE 
ADMIHED TO  THE FRIDAY 
NIGHT MIDGET FOOTBALL 
GAMES AT MT. NEBO FIELD 

W ITHOUT A  PARENT.

Fastening safely belts sevee necks.
Not to mention lives.
We eettmete that 6,000 to 10,000 lives could be 

saved every year If everyone used safety belts.
As new car deelern. It’s not only frustrellng for un 

to see people Ignore fh4(ir selety beltn II'h heart
breaking when we think of the serious Injuries that 
could bo prevented.

And the lives that could be saved,
Buckling your safely belts should be Ihe tirji thing

you do. Every time you get in your oar. It takes only a 
second. And It's e hebit that becomes 
second nature. So please gatthe safety 
bell habit.

For th# rid# of your Ufa,
Ottlet* dltpliylng Ihl* **«l ttibufib* Ic lh« NAUA
(;od« dl BuilfiM* PrtnIIOM. Addr*u iiarriipnndanca lo Contumir
Hcldion* n«rvia«. 2000 "K " airMi N.W . iMnhingien, PC SOOOO

National Automobila Daalara Aaaoolation
• mi ffanfhifaa naa «/«*« «tatari iVa«tomf»«<i F f-

One In a series presenietf by N.A.O.A,, this newspsper, snd Ihe new ear dealers ef eur semmunity.
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West Hartford Seminar First 
Of Drug Education Programs

IF YOU’RE NOT
Registered
YOU CAN’T VOTE

Penn Okays 
Sewer Line

By MARGARET HAYDEN tara available to oil who heed in Meriden will soon open. He 
(Herald Reporter) and want treatment." He said sold that $100,000 will be used

A massive, multi-faceted that states and communities at Undercllffe Mental HealUi 
national drug education have to assume more re- Center in Meriden to treat 
program p r e m i e r e d  “ponolhlllty for the needs of horo|n addicts who are under 
Wednesday at a regional H!®;'' addiuoiiai $iso,-
Soclal Seminar at the new allocated for
William Hall High School ‘‘*,1^ ”  " /Z®™ P«wroms fo-
in West Hartford.

Dr. JO-t-ome H. Jaffe, direc- ‘Z  "The real answer to the drug

elude a permit for the cross
ing.

O’Neill journeyed to Philadel
phia to get the peririit because 
Penn Central spokesmen told 
him over the phone that he 

William O’Neill, director of could expect to wait 9 to 12 
public works, has obtained a months to get it otherwise, 
permit from the Penn Central 'There are about lOO feet of

water and sower lines which 
will be installed. ’There are

now have responsibiUUes in cusing on drugs, 
drug abuse, he said. His office

tor of the Bpeclal AcUon Office Nixon to Hi U
o f Drug Abuse, and a team e«6rU. Congress has not acted .^®
from his Washington D. C. on an appropriation request for ^
office Wednesday began their funds for Uiis office, ho said. *h7«,n-h .rtnr.Hn., » th.
tour to bring Social Seminars Dr. Jaffe praised several Oon- 
ond Instructions on holding necticut programs on drug 
them to key cities in the coun- abuse and said " I  want to steal

folly is through education,” the 
governor said. He added that 
the expansion of drug treatment

_______  _  and rehabilitation programs
try. Participating in the flrst the state’s best people for the «hows "our faUure.’’
seminar were educators, town national level." Gov. Thomas J .  More On Drugs
officials, staff members (rf drug Mesklll responded to this with. Commissioner Ernest A. 
a b u s e  treatment centers, " I  want you to steal none of Shepherd of the Connecticut Da- 
clergy, nuns and other Interest- them.” partment of Mental Health re
ed adults w d student^ Includ- Earlier in the program. Gov. ■Pondlng to a question at a  ̂ _
ng the profession^ ^ f  and Mesklll noted that the effort to P™”  conferenc^ said there is ucaJits, t o m o ^  is the^ast project, 

two volunteers of the Manches- stem drug abuse was on ex- i i? " ’ day to register for voting in the The

Railroad to Install water and 
sower liners underneath the
railroad tracks on Colonial Rd. ®«PPe<l »®wer8 now in that 

This is part of the town's plan O’Neill «ays, which were
to extend Colonial Rd. across l*i»talled four years ago in an- 
the railroad tracks to Parker tlclpatlon of this work.
St. and abandon the crossing of The work will be done bv the 
the tracKS at Parker St. lew bidders for the utility in-

The Public Utilities Commis- stnllations in the last leg of 
slon has scheduled a public Sheldon Rd. (formerly the Par- 
hearing for Oct. 16 to consider kcr-Oakland connector). A. 
the town’s request. 'The town is Dzen Construction Co. bid $3 
asking for PUC authority to a foot for installing the water 
both abandon the existing rail- mains In that job. That price 
road grade crossing on Parker does not include the cost of 
St. and construct a new rati- materials which the town buys 
road grade crossing 680 feet using prices In a master bid 
east of the Parker St. cross- let at the beginning of the Us
ing. ^  cal year.

Both PUC and railroad ap- Monaco and Sons qf tllaston- 
proval arc needed before the bury was the low' bidder for 

Except for a special group of town can go ahead with the the installation 'of sewer pipe
at $8.88 per ft. for reinforced 

new grade crossing. If i 2-lnch coherete pipe, the type

BITUMINOUS
Parking Areas e. Gas Stations e Basketball Coilrto

Now Booking for Seasonal Work/
All Work Personally Supervised. We Are,-io0% Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
CALL 643;789l

SINCE
19I9

DAY TO 
REGISTER

RI3ZO POOL CO .
/  vEJUfON c m a j s  — v e r n o n

soU d reinforced pool covers

LEAGUE OF WOMEN X  VOTERS

DISCOUNT ON 
A a  POOL OOYEftS

ter Drog Advisory Center and ceptlon to the austerity pro- ^7* 7  ‘**'**“ suburban, mid- elecrtlons. To- approved, would be across the that Will be used. This also
several town offtclais. gram he had called for In his <*1®-®*““  young adults. sorrow ’s hours are 9 a.m. to 8 proposed Colonial Rd. exten- does not Include the price of

'The Informatlm In the kits budget message. of these are post-college adults ^  clerk’s office slon. The planned extension materials. "They will be pur-
all seminar participants re- Second DARTEG in th® Municipal Building. A would create a bypass around chased using the same master
celvod, in tho movies shown and His recommendation for a n*“n*“ ®®' he added. limited voter-making session the Lydall Inc. mills on Parker bid.
in those ayallable for more ex- budget Increase of 88 per cent Also speaking a t live seminar vviii be held Noy. 1 for thoee 8t. and the hazardous bend in
tenslye seminars, represent to fight drug abuse was reduced Gerald Kurtz, chief of the v̂ tiose eligibility rights of age, Parker St, near the present Ten million trans-oceanlc 
tho current thinking cm drug to 80 per cent by the General ®*Ro® ot communication, Na- residence and citizenship will railroad crossing. telephone calls were made yla
abuse, Dr. Jaffe said In the Assembly, he said. He outlined Institute of M e n t a l  have matured after tomorrow. The utllliy permit does not In- satollltes in 1970.
keynote address In a packed his administration’s efforts, Kurtz summarized t h e ________________________________________— ----------------------------------------------- ---------

LOW PRICES ON ALL 
WINTERIZING KITS 

FOR CLOSING POOLS

DON’T W AIT ~  NOW  IS THE TIME!
3-YEAR WARRANTY

OPEN DAILY 9 - 9 'rUES. NOON tUl 9 P.M. 
SAT, 9 - 7 SUN. NOON • S P.M.

auditorium. noting that a  second Drug Ad- *®<l®ral goyemment’s inyolye-
NaUonal Goal dicUon RehabUltaUon 'Through pr®ventlon

"The naUonal goal," Dr. Jaffe Educational C o m m u n i t i e s  treatment up to the Social 
sadd, "is to have treatment cen- (DARTEC) similar to the one 8®n»*nar». which he called a 
------------ ------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------  new direction.

In Dominican Republic

Seven-Day Divorce Law 
Attracting U.S. Business

Kurtz read a tolegram to Gov. 
Mesklll from the President Nix
on. It read, in part, " I  am con. 
fident that the activities initi
ated today herald the beginning 
of a  new phase of federal, state 
and local ccwrdinatlon to fur- 
th/sr educational programs and 
their useful measures directed 

SAN JUAN, P.R. (AP) — Morales said his average fee ending the abuses of drugs.” 
With quickie Mexican divorces I® $600—a normal price in Workshops
outlawed, the Dominican Re- according to local All participants of the initial
public’s new seven-day d i v o r c e . seminar received several book- 

L . Morales said only one partner lets on drug Information, guide-
law is attracting U.S. business, need fly to the Dominican Re- lines to present seminars and 

Inquiries started flowing in public for the procedure; the lists of sources of materials, 
after singer Barbra Streisand other party must give power of Seminars, as proposed, will be 
and actor Elliot Gould were dl- attorney to complete the legal 40 hours of Instruction and dls- 
vorced in the Dominican Re- action. cusslon. Displays and huge
public last July. A Haitian divorce can bo ob- posters were exhibited in sever-

Lawyers in the Dominican 7 "® ^  “ “ *® “
Republic and representatives partner seek- Several classroom workshops
elsewhere seem to be outdoing *"*■ ® ‘hvorce goes to Haiti for ^gre held slmaltaneously in the 
attorneys in Haiti, which in- three days to set the procedure afternoon and evening. Groups 
stituted quickie divorces last oaMon with an attorney. Aft- ^g^g ghovm specially prepared 
November and December, ®*' ^® P®rtner can leave films to stimulate discussions,
about the time Mexico banned ^ * * 1  the attorney takes care ,urhich at times became argu-
them.

Haiti and the Dominican Re
public share the Oarlbbean Is
land of Hispaniola and the Do
minican legislature wouldn’t be 
outdone by a neighbor. It legal
ized the quickie divorce in May 
over President Joaquin' Bala- 
guer’s veto.

of the rest.

Sisters R eject 
‘P ay’ Increase

mentatlve. The participants re
acted strongly but differently to 
the- people playing themselves 
on the screen.

Discussions provoked con
tinued debate during the dinner 
hour and after the program 

Twin closed- A half hour later smallALBANY, N.Y. ( !P)
sisters Linda and Lisa Byron groups on the school steps, halls 

„  . , turned down a lO-cent weekly and in the parking lot were still
Enterpr^ng attorneys se up mgrggag their 26-cent allow- talking about the program, 

offices and b e g ^  ^vertlslng in ^^.^3 ^^ference to President
newspapers publUhed where dl- Nixon’s 90-day wage and price ------------------------- ---------------------:
vorce is Illegal or difficult. One f / Z Z  ^  ^
Dominican lawyer, Manuel Mo
rales, operates out of the Agrl The mother of the 10-year-old 
culturaJ*'7ndu8tri^U “infoi^ 'Jlon  Herbert A u^st, told
Service of the Dominican (3on- House a l ^ t  it in a
sulate In San Juan. ®.  . , ,  ̂  ̂ gTatulatory reply this week

He says he has received lê .- j^om the President’s daughter, 
tero f r o m ^  f ^  away as Italj jg „g  jfixon Elsenhower, 
and Brazil but that most clients

EVERYTHING 
DRY CLEANS BETTER 

BEHER CLEANERS
I -’ I <. n ’l-ii H(I.. Mam hcslrr

come from the United States 
and Puerto Rico.

Some Puerto Ricans are con
cerned about the effect on the 
morals of this predominantly 
Roman Clatholic sbclety. Balta- 
sar Corrada del Rio speaking 
as "a  Puerto Rican, a  Catholic 
and a laivyer, said: " It Is a

“My father shared your note 
with me, and we were delighted 
to learn that the wage-price 
freeze is working in your 
home!" the letter said.

Trade Climbing

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

WASHINGTON — U.S. ex
shame to treat such a  serious ports to South Africa and South- 
matter with such little reflec- West Africa totaled $486 mllllcn 
Uon. It is also wrong to make in 1968, $806 mllUon in 1969 and 
Lhierto Ricans go outside their |86S million in 1970. South AfW- 
island to dissolve a marriage ca sold goods to the United 
which was made here, which states worth $286 million in 
affects other people here, and xgeg, |243 million in 1969 and 
which is being destroyed by |288 mlUlon in 1970. 
conditions here.”

Corrada del Rio says he has 
handled only three divorces in 
his 12-year career. The three 
most common grounds for di
vorce in Puerto Rico are sepa
ration, desertion, and physical 
or mental cruelty. Mutual con
sent is not enough for divorce 
here.

Corrada del Rio also ques
tions the legality of the seven- 
day Dominican divorce, which 
he said did not give time for a 
party to contest the suit. ’This 
view hiu9 also been expressed 
by the Puerto Rico Bar Associ
ation. One Dominican agency in 
Bon Juan offers a  package In
cluding plane fare and a lawyer 
for a minimum of $700.

BANTLY OIL
i O M I ’ W ' l  , IN( .

’. :i M \ i \  s i i{i:i: I
' n : i „  (i

i;()cU\ illr ^T”l- 1J7 I

FUBk
OIL 17JI' Gal.

C.O.D.
Jake

KELLEY I  SimS
14-HR. BURNER DERVICB

647-9732
Serving Greater Manoheater, 
Vernon, Coventry, Tolland, 
Ellington and South Windoor

f f f f f T " I f f  L
jib

C A M P A IG N  
SIGNSI

YES, WE DO 
MAKE

SIGN
CO .

IN  NO. ROMOOL MT.
ED'S
N  NO. Ml 
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He’s a  
BUSY
Young
M a n -

Attending School 
and Serving His 

Newspaper Route!

• SCHOOL d u y 8 ar« busy 
days for your enterprifling 
carrier-boy. Yet he finds time 
to deliver hin route, collect his 
money, pay his paper bill and 
make his Halen calln, without 
conflicting with hla Hchool 
■tudlen and activlticH.

IT WILL help alive time for 
him and Improve service to 
you. If you have the money 
ready when he'« due to col
lect. In return, he will Hee thst 
your paper arrives promptly 
every day — with all its ex
citing news, enjoyable fea- 
turea and valimlde Hhupping 
Information.

m m t r b r i i t r r

E tw i ln o  y e r a i a

:
V>£

BLUE CROSS OPEN ENROLLMENT
NOW UNDERWAY!

>1 CHOICE OF 2 BENEFIT PLANS FOR NEW MEMBERS UNDER SB
(T H O ^  OVER 65 SEE ‘BC-65’ BOX BELOW)

DP-SP100 PROVIDES SEMI-PRIVATE 
COVERAGE subject to $100 deductible 
per member per admission:

Semi-private room and full special service when pro
vided and billed by the hospital (such as medications, 
operating room, laboratory services and many more) 
for 70 days per admission to a General Hospital. Re
admission to any hospital within 60 days following 
discharge is considered the same admission.

Semi-private maternity (also subject to $100 deduct
ible) after husband and wife have held 8 months’ 
membership.
Semi-private room and full special services for up to 
60 days per admission to a Specialty Hospital. Re
admission to any Specialty Hospital within 180 days 
following discharge Is considered the same admission.

Semi-private room and full special services for up to 
45 days per admission to a General or Specialty Hos
pital for nervous/mental disorders. Readmission to 
any hospital within 180 days following discharge is 
considered the same admission.

Outpatient services received in a Member i Hospital 
including emergency room care, outpatient surgery, 
radiological diagnostic services, radiological thera
peutic services, physical therapy treatments and 
shock therapy.

QUARTERLY MEMBERSHIP RATES FOR DP-SP100
Subscribing m em ber.......................................  $64.60

Subscribing member and 
enrolled fam ily............................ 7...............  $121.60

(RATES GUARANTEED THROUGH APRIL 30. 1973)

DP-30 PROVIDES THE FOLLOWING 
HEALTH CARE BENEFITS:

A daily allowance of $30 toward room, and full special 
services when provided and billed by the hospital 
(such as medications, operating room, laboratory 
services and many more) for 70 days per admission 
to a General Hospital. Readmission to any hospital 
within 60 days following discharge is considered the 
same admission.
A maternity allowance of $200 after husband and wife 
have held 8 months' membership.
A daily allowance of $30 toward room, and full special 
services for up to 60 days per admission to a Spe
cialty Hospital. Readmission to any Specialty Hospital 
within 180 days following discharge is considered 
the same admission. ,
A daily allowance of $30 toward room, and full special 
services for up to 45 days per admission to a General 
or Specialty Hospital for nervous/mental disorders. 
Readmission to any hospital within 180 days follow
ing discharge is considered the same admission.
Outpatient services received in a Member Hospital 
including emergency room care, outpatient surgery, 
radiological diagnostic services, radiological thera
peutic services, physical therapy treatments and 
shock therapy.

QUARTERLY MEMBERSHIP RATES FOR DP-30
Subscribing m em ber......................................... $42.20

Subscribing member and 
enrolled family ...............................................  $84.10

(RATES GUARANTEED THROUGH APRIL 30. 1972)

THO SE 65 AND OVER WISHING TO  SUPPLE
M ENT MEDICARE. PART A, MAY CHECK TH E 
•BC-65' BOX IN TH E APPLICATION PRINTED 
BELOW.

QUARTERLY MEMBERSHIP RATES FOR BC-65
Individual ...................................................  $11.85
Husband and w ife ..................................... $23.70

APPLY NOW FOR COVERAGE DECEMBER 1,1971 
NO PHYSICAL EXAMINATION OR HEALTH RESTRICTION 
OPEN ENROLLMENT ENDS FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15, 19T1

PLEASE NOTE: THE APPLICATION BELOW IS FOR NEW MEMBERS ONLY.

★

★

★

PLEASE ENROLL ME IN: □  DP’-SPlOO □  DP-30 □  BC-65 in accordance with 
terms and conditions specified In the Rules and Regulations. I understand this 
application will not'^be effective until the date indicated on the Certificate of 
Membership Agreement which will b^ issued to me.

SEX
□  M«l» ,

MARITAL STATUS
□  SltiQl# □  WIdowad
□  Marriad □  Dlvorcad

□  Saparalad

Birth Data

NAME.
Laal Nama (PRINT) PIrat Nama MIddIa Initial Monlh Day Yaar

ADDRESS.
Strsal and No.

Social Sacurlly Numbara 
Youra

Spouaa'a

J_1
City and Stata Zip Coda Talaphona

CONNECTICUT 
BLUE CROSS

LIST BELOW; Huaband or wlla and ill UNMARRIED CHILDREN UNDER 19 YEARS o( aga lo ba Includad undar your mambarahlp:

Ralallon-
•hip

Ruiband
Wlla

H

Ion 
OaujQhtoj 
loii
Daughlar

Data ol Birth

FIral Namo InlUal Monlh Yaar

■ --

Ralallon-
•hip

H
Son
Daughlar

□  Son

uDaughiar

FIrat Nama Initial
Data of Birth__

YaarMonlh

Sign N tm

L . . T

__________  __ ____ _________  ...... . ' D a i a : . . . ................... OodaNo. g 2  ■

PLIA8I DO NOT SIND PAVMINT WITH APPLICATION -
jHaagfjwnd Ihia FULLY COMPLETBO appllcaUon today to CONMiCTICUT MLUI CROSS, PO, MOM 1TM. NSW MAVSN, CONNSCTIOUT IMt7
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Andover
Andover

Eight Win 
Turkeys in 
Club Shoot

The first In a aeries of fall 
Turkey Shoots sponsored by the 
Andover Sportsman’s Club saw 
eight persons walk off with 16- 
pound turkeys last Sunday.

The shoots, being held at 
Wright’s Field on Rt. 6, are 
open to^nyone and a person 
doesn't/have to be a marksman 
to win, according to club presi
dent Michael Busel.

Targets marked with a ' big 
" A ”  are set up at a specified 
distance all in a row; shooters 

given shotguns filled with

G O P  To H old  
Pancake Feet

are
a tight pattern shell and they 
shoot at a designated target. 
The shells are filled with pel
lets and you have to be able to 
at least aim In the direction of 
the target, from then on. Lady 
Luck takes over. Whoever In 
that round gets a pellet closest 
to the Intersecting junction of 
the “ Y "  wins the turkey.

The members of the club had 
previously voted to take the 
proceeds of one round each Sun
day and donate It to the Ando
ver Volunteer Fire Department 
, equipment fund.

The shoots are held every 
Sunday starting at 2 p.m. and 
will continue through Novem
ber.

Last Sunday's winners were, 
from Andover; Peter Gagne, 
Richard Plasclk and Leslie 
Ooodler who somehow managed 
to get a pellet In at exact dead 
center; from East Hartford, Jo
seph Pezzente and Joseph Pez- 
zente Jr., and Phil Gunnel. 
From Manchester was Fred 
Levitt and from Colchester, 
Ray Bennett.

Baby doth ing Drive
Mrs. Mildred Bugbee, secre

tary of the First OongregaUonal 
Church, said that the Women’s 
Fellowship is preparing a num
ber of layettes for the Oiurch 
World Sendee appeal.

There was recently a d l^ la y  
In the church foyer showing the

\

Skydivers Compete on Weekend  

In Regional Meet at Ellington

The Republican Town Com
mittee has scheduled the Fall 
Pancake Breakfast for Oct. 17 
from 8 n.m. to I p.m. at the 
school.

The committee, which Is spon
soring the breakfast as a strict
ly social affair, said that the 
lost such breakfast held In the 
spring not only proved highly 
successful but elicited sugges
tions that It be held more fre
quently.

Tickets for the affair can be 
obtained from any town com
mittee member and all ore In
vited to attend.

Intern Guest Speaker
Present at the comjnlttee 

meeting Tuesday was Miss Kar
en Person of Pine Ridge whom 
the committee sponsored In 
a one-week Intern program un
der the auspices of Sen. Lowell 
Weicker and Cong. “
Steele.

Miss Person gave the com
mittee a description of her ex
periences while In the nation’s 
capital and said she was "thrill
ed with the trip.’ ’ She kept a 
diary while there and said It 
would prove Invaluable In her 
work as a political science ma
jor at the University of Hart
ford where she is a first year 
student.

The town committee also re
ceived an invitation from Bol
ton’s Republicans to attend 
their Halloween Costume Balt 
coming up at the end of. this 
month. Anyone wishing to at
tend the ball should contact 
committee chairman J o h n
Storm for further details.

Talk of Girls State
Mrs. Beatrice Kowalski, of 

Andover, president of the Am er
ican Le^on  Women’s Auxiliary 
located In Hebron and serving 
Andover, Hebron EUid Columbia, 
said that three Girls State
representatives Including Donna

Williams of Andover, were 
guests of honor at the auxiliary | 
meeting last night.

Miss Williams, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W il
liams of Asplnall Dr., and the 
two other girls, both from He
bron, were sponsored by the 
Legion Auxiliary In their trip 
to Girls State, with the Local 
PTA  and other groups also 
contributing.

The girls described their 
week-long activities which were 
held at the University of Con
necticut and said that Connecti
cut was the only state where 
the event Is combined with Boys 
State. They said that they set 
up two political parties, the 
Nationalists and the F’ederal- 
Ists, and then proceed to prac
tice government In action.

Miss Williams agreed with 
the other girls that they were 
considerably less knowledge
able in areas of government 
and civic affairs than some of 
the other 202 girls present. She 
said the entire week was very 

Robert structured with all of their time 
carefully alloted.

One of the gratifying by-prod
ucts of the event was a taste 
of college campus life, the girls 
said, giving them a better Idea 
of what to expect. A ll of the 
girls said they enjoyed the ex
perience and this year, if pos
sible, would like to attend as 
junior counsellors.

The girls are chosen from 
the ranks of high school junior 
by the school administration. 
Miss Williams and the other 
two girls are all seniors this 
year at the Rham High School.

1!ia n c h ? s t c r - I e l m o n t  " I
Rug Cleaning Co.

BB8IDI1NTIAL •  OOMMBROIAL •  INDUSTRIAL

-  -

Is
Y E S ,  WE W IL L  T A K E YOUR 
IN  TR A D E TOWARDS A NEW

OLD RUO 
R U O -l

W ALL TO W ALL C ARPET OLBANING, CUTTING, 
B INDING and FU RNITU RE  CLEANING

Bring Us Your We Sell New Rugs Tool 
Rugs and Save Buy your rugs or carpets In a 

2 0 %  rug cleaning plant and save I

IS HANNAW AV 8T „ MANCHESTER and Deuvery
OPEN MON. thru SAT. 8:80 to 0:80 C ALL 648-0018

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Anna 
Frisina, Tel. 748-9847.

w i; K K i:i ’ v o i  i{ ( i.()riii-;s  
1 IlKMI, <(H>I., V t lU NK I l  

r itK K  WITH M M M /I:.

BETTER C LE A N E R S
Hfl.

W H IN  YOU THINK HEATING  
. . . THINK POGARTY

ARCO <>
H e a t i n g O i l

CALL N(
PRE-Wlj

•  Our d ^ n d a b le  weather controlled automatic 
Fuel Oil deliveries adjusted to individual Burner 
Combustion ra te . . .

•  Our round-the-clock Burner Service that's john
ny-on-the-spot should you ever need i t . . .

FOGARTY BROS., INO
Sto BROAD STREET— M A N C H E S T ^

TELEPHONE 649-4539

rn m ip c tip iit  P a ra ch u tis ts  while In free-fall, before opening and legs to slow them down, 

In c  " c P I )  a  S c h e s t e r -

needed items,
items as receiving blankets, ki
monos, and tummy bands. 
Tliese latter serve as surgical 
dressings In many undeveloped 
countries throughout the world.

Patterns for making the nec- 
esssiry layette items are avail
able from Mrs. Doris Hutch-

yer snowmg me compleUon of Uie maneu-
especially such based sport parachuting which include turns and

club, will host the North- are judged from the
east Regional Parachute on a complex point sys-
Meet this weekend for the tem. judges, watching through 
second consecutive year. powerful ten-power binoculars 

About 79 competitors from known as a tejerneter, time the 
seven 8ta.tes are expected to maneuvers and check for pre- 

_  _ make over 350 jumiw In the cision.
inson or anv meniber ^  the event, starting at 8 a.m. Satur- A fter jumping from the plane, 
FeUoivship may be contacted day at C P I’s drop EH* .com^^Utor b^lds up_s^^^
for further Information. The Ington A l i^ r t  off Rt, 
women are meeting at "WOTk Ington.
Day”  sessions to accelerate the The meet, which w ill draw 
production of the layette Items, top parachutists from through- 

The Church World Service ap- out New England and New 
peal asks for these and other York, Includes three different 
contributions and distributes types of competition, 
them throughout the worid to the accuracy compeUUon,
needy. skydivers jump from an alU.

speed up the fall.
Relative work is also judged 

from the ground with the tele
meter, and the judge calls out
times
fo*mi

es when the team gets Into 
atlon. Another assistant

the Information, 
a close eye on a

83, Ell- In free-fall for about ten sec-

takes down 
and keeps 
stopwatch.

Top finishers In the regional 
meet are eligible to compete In 
the national meet to be held

ends, and when he has reached someUme next spring. The wln- 
a speed of about 120 miles an ners of the national meet will
hour, he starts the maneuvers. 
The total time In free-fall Is 
about 25 seconds, and the ma
neuvers should take only about 
ten seconds.

Teamwork Is the key to the

In addlUon ,to clothing and j,, 2,600 feet, opening their “
layette items the need is great- parachutes almost Immediately, ”

form the U.S. team for the 
world meet in the fall of 1972.

Judges in the events this Sat
urday and Sunday are C PI 
members Dick Barber of Elling
ton, chief judge; Jim Bates of

relative Windsor Locks,

est this year for blankets. Per- 
sons may contribute 83 or any 
amount toward a  certificate 
which will purchase a blanket. 
Contributions are being readied 
for World Community Day early 
In November.

The clothing drive now on at 
uie church w ill end Oct. 22. Per-

and try to come down as close 
to the target as possible. The 
target is a four-inch plastic 
disc in the center of a crushed- 
stone circle about 40 feet In 
diameter.

Although the disc is so small, 
experienced jumpers frequenUy

sons are requested to leave target dead-center. Just
articles of clothing In the down- as their feet hit the ground, 
stairs hallway of Uie church. I f  judges run out to place a stake

BUI JoUy of
work.”  In this competiUon, a Holland, Mass, (formerly of 
team of four jumps from the Manchester), and Caesar Aqul 
plane In rapid succession, then lar of Nashua, N. H. Another 
attempt to come together in judge, not a C PI member, Is 
formaUon, while In free-fall. Penske of Lexington,

The formaUons include join- Mass.
Ing hands In a circle, or hold- About 30 C P I memebrs will 
Ing on to one another's feet, represent the local club In the 
and there are many variaUons weekend’s meet. Started In 
In the relaUve work. Manchester nearly ten years

The skydivers can vary their ago, C P I now has over 180

possible, donors are asked to 
also leave 10 cents per pound 
to cover shipping costs.

Memorial Planned
First Selectman Robert Post, 

after discussion with Elemen
tary School principal D<xiald of 
Libby has initiated a fund In 
memory of Daniel Boland who 
recenUy died In a bicycle-auto- 
mobUe accident.

On display at the town office 
building is local artist Mrs. 
Kathy Michaud’s rendition of a 
red maple tree which was se
lected as a memorial. Post said 
that when enough donations are 
received, a red maple tree •will 
be purchased and planted on 
school grounds.

Together with the tree will be 
purchased a small plaque in
dicating the memorial In Dan
ny’s name.

The picture of a red maple 
together with a can for dona
tions are in the foyer of the 
town office building and people 
naay make donations if they 
wish to do so.

in the ground at the point of 
impact, and the distance to the 
target is measured.

In the style event, parachut
ists exit the airplane at 6,600 
feet, and go through a series 

pre-determlned maneuvers

speed while In free fall by 
changing their, resistance to the 
air, either by extending arms

members and is considered 
the largest sport parachuting 
club In the United States.

SA.'NIK D A Y  . S K K V K  (
;\U. iip.Y

i ( i : r n : i (  ( i . i . \m n s
.iL'i l;.| ’.l .ii'I.,

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent Anna 
Frisina, Tel. 748-9847.

HARVEST DINNER
Sponsored by 

VPW  Ladies Auxiliary 
Post 2046 

SAT., OCT. Ylfi 
6:30 p.m. at 

VFW Post 2046 Home
608 E. Center St. 

Manchester 
Adults 82.60

Children 6-14 years 81.60 
Under 6, 76c

Municipal Building

CLOSED
COLUMBUS DAY

MONDAY, OCTOBER 11.1971

Emergency Telephone Numbers: ’

Highway ............................. i 649-5070

Refuse .................................649-1886

Sanitary Sewer and W a te r........ 649-9697

New York Bingo  
Reaps B ig  Profit

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP)  
Bingo resulted in a net profit qf 
more than 836 million in the 
past year for 2,^9 organiza
tions licensed to '  conduct the 
game In New York Sate.

"N o  matter what the econom
ic climate may be, Wngo seems 
to keep rolling right along," Ira 
M. Ball, chairman of the State 
Bingo CJonlrol Commission said 
Thursday.

In the year ended Sept. 80, 
Ball said, 23,071,432 persons 
spent 8126 million during 92,668 
bingo sessions, Winners spilt 
878.2 million In prizes.

Jap u n ete  E arn in g  M ore
TOKYO - Japanese per cap

ita Income has been advancing 
steadily in recent years and 
now stands at one-third of that 
In the United SUtes, 60 per cent 
of Ui6t In West Germany and 
SO per cent of that In Great 
Britain

Commuidtg Dog Retool
P r a - S c h o o l  e  K l n d « r g a r t « n  e  E l • m • ^ t a r y

P = l

SAVINGS
Y O U R  D O L L A R S  B U Y  M O R E I

D IM E N S IO N

LUMBER

Standard dlmensioiia 
and species, 2'’x4” x8’

....Dielow as

PREF IN ISH ED

PANELING

W ide selection 
type and species. 
Mahogany 
at low at

of

$6.50

PLYWOOD
INTEEIOR-EXTERIOR

Standard 4x8’ panels 

sMk ‘ 4-at $3j89 ft.

F L U S H DOORS

PRICED
tfnni4.

SPECIALLY
Sizes to fit a 
ard openings. $ 6 i3 0
At low ot.

A community of children, 
egos 4 thru 14, in a 
non-graded, open, humane 
environment. Parent and 
community participation.

OPBIMGS STU AVAILABLE FOR FALL REBtSTRATIONS 
OPEN HOUSE i, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 10th ^  3 to S P.Ns

4 0  P i t k in  S t r « « t ,  M o n c h m ftm r, C o n n . p 6 0 4 0  
C a ll 6 4 7 - 1 9 4 9

R O o r iN O
Tough, durab le o i- 
p h a it  th ln g te f In

Id ’s  c o lo r  a n d  
pattern range . At

$ 1 1 .1 0  „

INSULATION
’Satt,, b la n k e t  or 
pouring types In 
stock. Pouring type 
at low  .

31.75

P O S T  A N D  R A IL
For use where rus
tic effect Is wonted. 
At low

$4.50

SIDINO OUTTIRINO
Top Quality bevel 
slJlnsing In a  variety 
o f w oo d  sp ec ie s.  

. A n y  q u a n t i t y .  
At low
at . . . 2 0 0  **’

We carry- e com
plete line of a lir  
mlnum guttering
a n d  d o w n sp o u t-  

low  a t  2 | y 2 0 ^ '

a i O B O A N D
Practical, useful atid dec
orative. Handy hangers 
available. 4’ x ■’ panels 
at
low at 38JOO

d ic o r a t o r  doo rs

Add  charm to fh« 
horn*. All standqrd

sliat avail- $iijoo i
obi*. Low as

C A SH
&

CARRY

C A SH
&

CARRY
t i t  C IN T It  S T S IIT

y
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Giiirl Cases
OIROVTT COURT I t
Manchester Seealon

Meskill Says 
He’ll Replace 
His Adjutant

not guilty of speeding, "on a 
^chnlcallty,”  a fU r a trial. A 
Somers trooper testified he gave 
high speed chase on Rt. 190 In 
Somers to a rod car whose reg
istration began with WE-6, but 
he lost sight of the auto for 

A  number of out-of-town cases minutes, Daros, who
were bound over to Superior *
„  . . . .  beginning his marker num-
Court yesterday In a day filled ber, claimed he
with hearinga.

WUltam Dukes,

ford, was bound ovo^ to Supe- tion o r ih e  car. veteran of the CcnnecUcut'Na-
rior Court for Tolland County Judge Cramer found Ronald Guard and hc4ds the rank
at Rockville on a charge of Kelsey, 17, of 23 Apel PI., guilty major, called the governor’s

.m KssaaaU ______- _ . . . nrtlnn a mnfarfatra ** A<va _̂

(Continued from Page One)
oer. Claimed he- was surorised _ . . _
when U>e trooper gave Uie

18, of Hart- *“ mmona., Cramer said there
was lack of poalUve IdenUfica- ^ “ •Unelll, who Is an ll-year

breaking and entering with breach of peace after a trial mistake.”  Agos-
crimlnal Intent In conneoUon unfolded a story of fight- declined comment today
with the attempted theft of a *“ *• Kelsey was given a 80-day- Mesklll’s announce-
TV  from an Ellington form su*pended sentence wlUi proba- **® ‘‘elleve Gen.
house July 17. Hon for one year. A  West Hart- of his duUes also.

Prosecutor William Collins woman, a lO-year-old boy, 
noUed a charge of larceny K « l» «y  ^ 1  tesUfled.

a 'jS m U ^ fo 'k p ’J^ar '" *  J^year-old. m d  m rew"!^m  |^®'* “ *.®. * ‘®‘®
the ground, after that boy

Free of Influence 
AgcsUnelll said yesterday he

like the state police.
In a abort hearing, an Blling- elUier had words (Tr^’bloJir/ ‘ 'should be completely free of 

t w  man tesUfled he surprised with Kelsey’s younger brother' Influence”
Dukes, and anoUier person at Curtis R, B ette r^  22 of 180 '"Y  ^®

Meet Candidatea
Three programs for candi

dates in the upcoming elec- 
tlcn are scheduled between 
new and election day, Nov, 2.

The Manchester Jaycees 
have Invited all 12 candi
dates tor the Board of Di
rectors to a "M eet the Can
didates N ight" Oct. 13.

The Leaptie r f Women Vot
ers will present two pro
grams, one for Board of Di
rectors candidates Oct. 20, 
and cne for Board of Educa- 
ticn candidates Oct. 27. Both 
pregrams will be held at 
Robertson School and will 
beirln at 8 p.m

Moderator for the Oct. 20 
nrogram will be Robert Ful
ler. president cf Lydsll and 
Frulds Division of O lon lal 
Board Co. Robert Chamls. 
president of radio station 
W INF, will be the moderator 
on Oct. 27. ' '

In Boston Area

45 Meat Inspectors 

Face Bribe Charges
By CORNEUUS F . HURLEY 

Assoclaled Pres# Writer

his s isters house. It was dls- Center St. pleaded imlUv to **® never felt poliUcs
covered later a TV had been tampering with a motor vehi- w“  a factor — as far as as- 
moved In an apparent attempt cle, and was fined 816. signments, promotions or any
to steal It. (3olllns nolled a charge of fall- m ilitary operaUons were con-

Three Hartford persons, faced ure to drive a reasonable dls- cem ed." 
wlUi July Wllllngton

to give meat products better 
grades than they deserved.

Travers, who directed the In- 
B08TON (AP )  — ; Forty-five vestlgaUcn. said his assistant, 

government meat inspectors In James B. Krasnoo, chief of the 
the Besten area were under in- staff assigned to the case, will 
dlctment today cn charges of cbnUnue with the prosecuUon
, .. _, j  _i _  cn the charges and with the
bribery, conspiracy and perjury l^esUgaUon.

—with one Inspector charged TVavers Is leaving his office 
with taking between 864,900 and scon. He has been appointed to 
870,900 In bribes — in an al- bench In the MassachusetU 
leged racket running back nine Superior Court, 
years. indictments charge that

Uie Inspectors were bribed to 
Influence them in the perform
ance cf theli’'-tltiUee being give 
money, meat, liquor and other 
Items.

NOTICE
The Manchester Water Ce.

Will Be Closed
MON., OCT. 11
Columbus Dgy

Emergency Tel. No. 649*0857

The Indictments were re
turned In U.S, District Oxirt 
Tlwrsday alter an investlgaUon 
which oegan in 1969, and In

r L S l  17* I J ' T '  J  The 40 Indicted consUtuteOil Field Tapped Department half of the 76 In-
f  TVr C  *  cf Agriculture were employed assigned to the Borton
In North Sea ’ ®̂ ®*°"® area

months on the c i ^ ,  t o a ^  no The three firms named In the 
LONDON (A P  on  experts matters during that time. ,^ ,ctm enU  were: Karchaklan

_ _  . . .  .   Ivi/l4 a Cvm  a ssCa  a a m Ca I m  a m  a a . * * * ^wun Juiy wimngton chargee Lance apart agalnat Arthur He eald, “ I realize the ad- uii expena Indictments c o n t^  an eei
of breaking and entering with Greenblatl, 24, of 1196 W. Mid* jutant general and hU aashst- BritUh Petroleum baa tap- 3 individual counta ^  Cohen Inc., alao known aa

waived hearing in probable A charge of breach of peace but, when ycu talk about 6,000 ^ uons
'*’®'‘® over to against George M. Rlsley, 31. of citizens from all walks of life, i „  addlUon to the 46 In

Tolland County court. Kevin J. t® Knighton St. was nolled. 
MoNell, 18, RJccardo Ter- 
ranova, 22, and Robert E.
Towle, 88, are all out on bond.

Charges of theft of a motor 
vehicle, against Donald Monroe,
18, of Mansfield, will go to 
Windham County court at Wil- 
Umantic. Monroe Is

Waters A Litchfield Co., 
Inc., of Boston and National

consumpUon.
Royal Beef Corp. of Roxbury.

specters three meat process!^  company o f f l ^  Who were
A/«mrs<avilAa avtH iriv r t f .  * -

Dock Workers 
Return to Jobs

(Continued from Page One)

with the theft of a ' ^ ®  ‘*“ ®®'
Ashford In June. The owner of “ °"®-

it Isn’t like replacing a com
missioner of a department." g p  ’Ihuniday that ccmpanle. and six company of- ■ '" i^ ^ IO i r ^ k ia n

AgosUnelU la on the staff of two out of three welU drilled In '''®™ Indicted on the peabody- Alvin M. Litchfield
the stole adjutant general. The Uie company’s new field, 100 reUted charges. Boston " Richard A. Aver-
assignment Includes the InvesU- miles northeast of ScoUand, All those under Indictment B^ton, Irving HurwlU
gallon of all complaints Involv- have a potenUal of at least 10.- were assigned to the Boston ^  Newton; Bernard Menovich 
Ingthe guard — including mor- OOO barrels a day. area. The Inspectors salaries ^  Malden and Nathan Brown
ale problems. The firm said its latest well ranged from a beginning of 88,- ^  t,ynn.

He said he was not told In was drilled to a depth of 114 582 to a maximum of 819,649. -----------------------
advance about Meaklll’s decl- mUes and was tested at rates U.S. Atty. Herbert F. Travers t ’— t l

very of up to 3,260 barrels a day— Jr., who outlined the In- H e a p  H lg  i r a u

•  maikt #  wift •  bate 
#eoitaaiM Goaaiiti
•  oaadtes

•  party iwaraUaat
hove a fua peuty w M  om wo* 

of fairway prieos!
___ I -aa-------A. A.__Btf

we feature variety 
at its very best-I

. . .  -------  — ^  Sion and admitted feeling ----
tna auto, a state trooper, and There was disagreement, the disappointed." he wasn’ t con- U>e most the test equipment dictments, said a new crew of WINDOW BOCK, Arte. (A P ) 
the owner of a service staUon repert said, on PM A ’s Insist- suited He said he learned of eould measure. meat Inspectors has been as- — There are about 1,000 mUes
all testified in a short hearing, ence on a 86 mUllon annual the Cotter dismissal late Tues- well, which was drilled signed to replace the Indicted of paved roads criss-croosing

A  West Hartford tuutorcover — m ... . .  aft»mnnn after It was fl- three miles west of the original Inspectors. the vast Navajo Reservation,
lurcotics agent testified In a ®®***"*̂  ^®  guaranteed wage, ^ • discovery hole, almoat certainly He said that there was no al- The naUon’s laigest Indian
hearing against a Marlborough on the ILWU insistence on „  ’ chanae his mind ”  confirms the field as a major legation that unwholesome reservation covers about 25,000
mand and wife, who pleaded In- forcing some PM A firms with oil reservoir by world stand- meat products were allowed to square miles, or 16 milUon
nocOTt to sale and poesesslon of Teamster contracts to turn that Tt Was Too Uate’ arts.’ ’ the authoritoUve Flnan- reach the consumer. The In- acres. In portions of Arizona,
marijuana. Judge Ell Cramer work over to the ILW U -.Tf ~,o„ tnn int* "  h* *aid Times commented. specters allegedly to<* bribes New Miexlco and Utah.

b .  L” c.
HArtfnrri lOlst day of the Pacific iimu the mllltarv within

|fn<( it atIRM
v i f t r a d E c f i

Hartford. -------------------- “  “ ® link with the mllltory within
According to live agent, both j  ** longest pre- the Republican administration,

Walter Northrup, 21 and his Coast dock strike j,g j,g should have been
wife. Kitty. 26, sold him quanti-  ̂C ^ t m a s  Eve In consulted.
ties of marijuana, on separate AeoatlnelU In hte four vearsoccasions. The Northrups are D-^WU members have been AgMUneiu, m ms lour y  a
IjOth free on 82,600 bond.*  ̂ handling <xily passenger ahipe, “  Manchester mayor and In

Judge Cramer decided to give mall and mllitory cargo. *i1b nine months as state
an East Hartford youth, charged President Nixon acted to>Jm- troller, has never been afoaid 
with making a false bomb com- plement the Taft-Hartley Act In speak his mind, no matter 
plaint, two years probation, with the West Coast d i ^ t e  after where the chips feU.
a  60-day suspend/ed sentence, the strike by East Coast dock 0 " ly  Tuesday, he criticized
Stephen Johnson, 16, accused In workers—members of the Inter- the EXherington Commission
a January Incident in East Hart- national Longshoremen’s Asao- (appointed by CJov. Meskill)
ford, had sought to enter a spe- elation—diut down the nation’s for Its recommendation for re- 

school in Vlr- shipping commerce from coast moving the state treasurer and 
niAm to coast for the first Ume. state comptroller from the
helSd^to^^LJ^jZnso 'J I’ to om ’ Attempts by DLA leaders to state ballot and for appointing
UniJfta a Job he lateTy secured! “ rtend their strike to West Gulf a fteance director to do their

ProABOUtor Collins nolled a ,'''®';®, ">®®“ ^  resistance work,
charge of obtaining a drug by leaders. He caUed that propoeal ridlc-
alterlng a prescripUon against Massey of Galveston, ulous.”
Leonard Kearns, 22, of 21 Plo- - presldem of the IL A  "Government,’ ’ lAgootineUl ex- 
neer Circle, who faces sentenc- South Atlantic and Gulf Coast plained, "Is  not just machines 
Ing In Superior Court at Hart- district, sent Ueegrams to pres- and efficiency experts. Qovem- 
ford on other charges. Kearns Identsof West Gulf locals In- ment Is responsiv^ess to the 
was arrested July 29 as a result atrucUng them to strike Texas pe<^le. An elected official knows 
of inv^estlgatlon by a special porta Immediately. But local the pulse of the people.”  
state narcotics agent. Kearns Is leaders said they would not call
out on 84,000 bond on his Hart- t - Loyalty
ford charges. Rgjph Massey of Galveston. « «  ■a*'* yesterday that he did

A t his arraignment yesterday Tex., president of the IL A  *®*1 disloyal In criticizing the 
on Manchester and Vernon AUanUc and Gulf Ooost governor’s dismissal o f  Gen.
charges, George Barber, 24, of sent te lem m s  to i>res- CJotter.
WllllmanUc, told the court more Wert a d T l o w t e X  " I  tWnk my poeltKm Is very

Now On Display at Moriarty Brothers

1972 MMQUIS-' 1972 MONTEGO
The *^ B IG  7*sl Ori*e 0**9 |':^i

structlng them to strike Texas d ea r  In the area of party loyal- 
^  * ports Immediately. But local ‘ y .”  he said. " I  have always

‘* B r t h ' ' t e ^ ^ c ^ t e r  * < S e s  readers said they ^WHild not call been one of its steimchert advo-
the owrk stoppage. cates. However, thpre’s more

resisting arrest, and I w e n y ^  _ p<qiucs at stake in a mill-
and the Vernon MCUsaUr^ - -  taor ^ r a U o n . I t  puts fathers,
uttering a forged document, and nrealdent of ILA  Local husbands and sons In potentialnhtelnlno> ivionnv bv false ore- berry, prestdent o* ruA Locai ______ _____________obtaining memey by false pre 
tenses—were served on Barber *273 at Houston.

Lt. John Krinjak o f the Man
chester Detective Bureau said 
Barber is suspect In the Jime 
theft of a  T V  from a Margaret 
Rd. apartment. Barber alleged
ly  fled police when they at-

P O W  Walks Free 
From Cong Jail
(Conttmied frvm Page One)

danger. The (^ ra tion s  require 
the very  best leadership avail
able — and I  think we’ve got it 
now.”

Agoetinelli was a company 
commander when (Jotter com
manded the Maruihester-based 
169th MlUtary PoUce BattaUon.

“ Gen. Cotter is m ilitary from
tempted to arrest him In July.. -adlUon i its morning until night," said Agos-u i.  . . . .  •mtn aoomon, 1,176 Americans are . u . . aHis case was continued until

Officers
A  Jury trial was elected by them 'h is caMora placed great emphasis on tfialn

itmmviivi vr nf niart/m. pt rs did nqt ex-

tlnelU. "H e was far ahead of his 
time. As far back as 1968, he

Donald FranWln, 27, of Olaston- ^  y * ' Ing for controlling civil dteturb-
bury, charged with breach of dto they rtve Wm w v  ~

erupted."to the American
FranWln, 68, of Glastonbury, "Gen. Cotter Is a  p
charged with breach of peace by Bom^u'mes do In r e l e a s i n g ^  a
aooault, breaWng and entering oners. *  ^ E very decision I  ev<

peace by assault; and Edwin
message „  „ „  -aen. Cotter Is a  professional

declared.
‘E very decision I  evsr saw him 

without permUsion, and wilful "H e said thev eave him ih* ">ake was based on the best 
injury to a private building. map and Just t o l d * ^  uTwalk * " * "  ~
They both pleaded not guUty t o  down a rood until he came to UMbni hn h a i/i
the charge, which resulted fro n u ^ e  cam p," one officer report- *fi'*
a quasl-domeaUc fight last ed he w ill find another place In the
mra^h At tk . » »  ki m llltory for Gen. Cotter, so that

exton was a member of the 1. . ___*be six months
nolled In the cose of Robert N. 2nd

Murcury Montego.
A now psraonal'Sizs Mercury with 
the riding comfort of a big car. 10 modsla 
includs wagons and a fastbsek QT. Shown 
Montsgo MX Brougham with optional 
luxury wheal covers and vinyl roof.

' t

Falee alarm chaige. were gexton was a member of the
Squadron, 11th Armored

Regiment. sourefs .pot”  m mind.
today he has "no particular

Walsh Comments

Tedone, 18, ot 66 Dartmouth cavalry  
R d „ who, his mother said yes- said.
terday, has returiied to an Arm y The unit at that time was oik
h o s p l t W t a P s ^ l v a W ^ ^  in the jungle and rub- Qen. Walsh, conUcted after
was accused of plontetlon country north of q ov . Meskill had announced he
alarms the weekend of flept. 26. Saigon. woum rkn i.o. kiU

Philip LeBrle, 17, of 18 Haw- Officers reported the soldier «Thls Ifn ’t the way It used to
ley St., plsaded not guilty to believed his captors were Viet b T * '

entering wito Q x ^  becau«, they, w m , odds operiL^^ A / ^  « ln  » y  te 
criminal Intent, possestlon of and ends of clothing rather v^re until Julv i '
buiglary Uxrfs, and dsatruotlon than the regular uniforms of ^ r>«mnrr«t
S ^ v i o s  property, and eleoted the North Vl.tnamerti troops. anointed 7 d fo ten ? ^ ie «™
a h ir in g ,  sst for Got. 28. On He wai taken to a  military 
that date another youth ohaigsd hospital at Ixmg Blnh, the U.S.
in the same Coventry Sendee Army headquarters 12 mUea T
SUtlon break of Sept. 8 w ill ap- northeast of Saigon, where he = 7 "  Z

rsADMls. nnf9Arte/«nl ni6(tlcal lr4atin©nt ” ®**̂ *̂® I® bOW out At UW
mandatory retirement age of

This is just a sampling of the 
complete lineup of new 1972's 
at your Lincoln'Mercury dealer.

Not shown:The better small car, 
Mercury Comet.

The better luxury sports car, 
Mercury Cougar.

The better medium-priced car, 
Mercury Monterey.

And the elegant Lincoln Continental.
Plus a full line of Mercury wagons.
See them all today,

The Day of the Cat 
at your LincoIn Mercury dealer.

Mercury Marquis.
Tha moat diatlnctiva styling in tha 

Combinrtmadlum-prica data. Comblnad with a rkfo 
that has baan damonatratad in taat after
test as ona ot tha finaat In tha world. 
Shown: Marquis Brougham with optional 
Twin Comfort Lounga Saata.

Many Are In 
Stock Now tor 

Immediate Deliveryl

■*

paar on similar chargaa. LskBrls undenvsnt medical Iraatment 
la out on a 86,(X)0 non-auraty and a  dabriaflng by UR. In 
bond. taHlgenca axparte.

Nelson D. Carrtar, 20, of Ams- ------ ---

64.

ton, plaadad not guilty to poa- 
aaoMon of heroin, and will have 
a prohaMa causa haaring Nov. 
4. Other ofuugaa of poasaaslon 
of .marijuana and dispensing 
marijuana wtra not presented 
by Oolllns.

Judge Cramer ordered Wal
ter Armstrong, 47, of 4M E.

Fast Haven Girl 
Killed hy Car

Rcincke, a Republican, had 
been appointed by Republican 
Oov. Jdin tiOdge and reappoint- 
e<l by Democratic Oov. Abra
ham RIbIcnff

Qen. Walah eald he will have 
only eight and two-thirda year*

Better ideas make betterca ii. 
A tth e s if^ o fth e c a t

BAST HAVEN, Conn. (AF )
( '3mthla Cnii, 16, of East of elate aervice arrumiilaled by 
Haven, was fsla lly  Injured to- July I abort of the lo yeara j  
day while trying to croae Inter- needed to qualify for a aisle 

Middle Tpke, to eerve Ume In atate 96 In her home town. penaion 
Jail, since lie failed lo  pay state polire eald the victim 
ftnaa hitellng 8100 on ronvtnUona nmi a I'ompanlnn aj^parenlly
of drunk dnviiig, and nparatlng failed lo see the weaihmmd ear. ^  e»j
a motor veMola while the light whirh waa hidden by another ^*7t> X o tu H il  R fS ^
to drive la under Miepensfon. ear they had J«irt wevetl on ■ o m m  storm iiu e  • «  n ii
Armatmn*. wtw waa fined ele T m .q »re  aald Ihe driver. In
weeha n*o, and given lime In „„  allempt In avi4d Ihe girt, .  a

r, can do labor In Jail, for .^erVed Ini., the .enter ratling J * ! *  J * ’
a day. or ewi alael not to The vietim w*e d .-d  .m arrival

■ t i i  a - . » « . « t ■ " ’ *  -  * — «• -s -  *  e .  i
iMriw, 16, of Btoffnrd NfovUSM

A b e  irM M fe re R ^ A ic M e w S

$$ SAVE!! $$
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
m  a l 1971 MEMMIf MODELS IN STOCK

You'll Never Be Able To Buy A  New Car For Leal

Moriarty Brothers
m ciN T iR  snuiT. M A i^ H isr ir  m o M  m s m

eeni
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Drag Center
tb * Druf Advlaoiy Center, 

M Park St, la open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup aervlee 
la avaUable when the center 
la oloaed.

For drug adrlaory Informa
tion, odll 6M-301S.

South Windsor

Candidates Give Views 
On School Space Need

QueiUona on population bub- fullest right now because of the 
bles and bulges, business and fo^baU program, she said, 
building expansions barraged

Police Log
ARRESTS

Robert 8. Oershman, Si, 
Marblehead, Mass.,-, charged 
with larceny In the fourth de
gree, a class "C” misdemean
or, Indicating value of the 
stolen articles is less than $80, 
yesterday afternoon at Caldor. 
Court date Nov. 1.

William D. Drennen, 34, of 
IM Center St., chaigied with 
violation of parole, last night 
on a warrant, released to pa
role authorities.

Joseph R. Oirardln, 28, of 28 
Bank St., charged with breach 
of peace, ilaat night after a dis
pute with another motorist on 
Center St. Court date Nov. 1.

Alan C. Rossetto, 22, of 93 
Lake St., charged yesterday af
ternoon on a warrant with 
breach of peace. Court date 
Nov, 1.

The Manchester detective bu
reau picked up Philip J .  La- 
Brie, 17, of 16 Hawley St. yes
terday, on charges related to a 
Foster St. house break in Au
gust.

Labrie, police charge, was in
volved with three other youths, 
in the theft of an empty money 
box, and jewelry box worth $60.

Labrie is charged with bresdc- 
Ing and entering with criminal 
intent, and larceny. Other ar
rests have been made, in the 
case, including that of Ronald 
Brackley, 18, of 82 Bissell St.
LaBrie and Brackley are also 
both suspect in a September 
break at a Coventry service overcrowding at the lower level

Berghuis also felt that mod
ular classrooms purchased by 
the town, with reimbursement 
by th e ' state and federal gov
ernment of up to 80 per cent 
would be most beneficial to the 
town and in solving high school 
overcrowding.

Questions from the audience 
centered on the same subject 
with added concern about stu
dents who are at the end of 
both academic levels. If ninth 
graders instead of kindergar
teners could be housed In the 
Wapping School. And if the 
modular plan was Implemented, 
where would the units be 

Republicans Fred placed?
Mrs. Margaret Mrs. Decker assured the au

dience that the administration 
has considered plans to build 
a field house complex on the 
existing grounds and therefore, 
modulars would not be im
possible. Other candidates felt 
things could be worked out so 
no child suffered academically. 

Ground rules were laid down that ninth graders needed core 
by school principal Arthur Hot- facilities, such as typing and 
tin which allowed each candl- biology labs therefore would 
date to state reasons for seeking need to be in the high school\ 
election and their opinion on ac- structure.
tlon they would take to begin In summing up their opinions 
to remedy the overcrowding the candidates agreed the 
problems for the next ten years building issue was the biggest 
at the high school level. one in the campaign but Mrs.

iDeGiacamo noted that the Decker added "there are other 
Wapping Plan, Introduced by problems facing the Board, 
the school facilities committee which are equally as impor- 
(in which they first proposed tant." she said.
phasing out the neighborhood -----
school) had been modified con- Manchester Evening Herald 
siderably and that he favored South Windsor Correspondent 
the modified plan as the most Barbara Varrick, Tel. 644-8274.
easily adaptable solution to t h e ---------------------------------------------------
population “bubble.”

Mrs. Decker said that ele
mentary schools in town are 
presently operating on a  90-plus 
per cent of capacity and felt 
that phasing out Wapping 
School in one year would cause

all Board of Education candi
dates seeking election Nov. 2 
at the "M eet the Candidates" 
program sponsored by Timo
thy Edwards Associated Mem
bers (TEAM) in conjunction 
with the South Windsor PTA 
Council last night.

Dominating the forum was 
the problem of overcrowding in 
the high school and comments 
on what decisions each candi
date would make if elected to 
serve on the Board.

Facing approximately 70 rest' 
dents were 
DeGlacomo,
Rossi, Robert DeRosa and 
Democrats, Donald Burkhins, 
Mrs. d ie  Decker and David Co
hen. Two veterans, Mrs. Deck
er and DeGlacomo are present
ly completing unexpired terms 
left by Audrey Wasik and Ron
ald Primavera respectively.

For Fighting Smokey Fires
Town Fireman Robert Lindsay explains the use of 
the Scott Air Pac for fighting smoky fires to a 
audience of Martin School pupils this morning as 
Richard Suhie dons the apparatus. The men also 
demonstrated various kinds of hoses, ladders, gaffs.

etc., aboard the truck and climaxed their visit by 
operating the 500-gallon-per-minute fire hose to 
cheers from the children. The activity included a 
fire drill as part of the annual observance of' Fire 
Prevention Week. (Herald photo by CJoe)

Bolton

station. LaBrie was released on 
a $2,000 non-surety bond.

ACCIDENTS

On Adams St. near Hilllcurd 
St., yesterday morning at 10:22, 
a  collision involved cars driven 
by Conrad French of New Brit
ain and Gary A. Forghettl of 
South Windsor.

of learning. She favored a basic 
gym-like structure with a loft- 
type Idea tor a resources cen
ter with the existing gymnasi
um being turned into class- channels of information 
rooms and the exisUng library tween the schools and

Evening Conferences 
Set at High School Oct. 19

Manchester Area

Police Blotter
use of license. He was also glv- terseoUcm. Court date Nov. 1 in 
en a written warning for oper- Mancbester. 
aUng a motor vehicle with un- ** exchange

State police reported a break ® 
into the home of R.A. Miranda 
on Tolland Rd. at about 10:46 
last night, but no further infor-

2 Acquitted 
In Gun Case

HAlVriFO«D, Conn, (A/P) — 
The government has failed to 
make "gun-running"- chaiges 
stick against two Hartford-area 
men although the prosecution’s 
star witness testified he had 
gotten stolen guns from them.

A 12-member U.8. District 
Court jury deliberated about 
one hour Tltursday and then ac
quitted Daniel Tedesco, 47, of 
Newington and Salvatore Chl- 
ione, 41, formerly of Hartford.

They had been, charged with 
handling automatic rifles that 
allegedly were stolen from 
CMt's Firearms in Hartford 
and later turned up In a gang 
war in New Haven.

The government's star wit
ness, Frank Congelosl, 42, of 
West Hartford, had testified 
during the four-day trial that 
he had been given three M-16 
autoniatic rifles by the defend
ants.

Oongeloel, a former construc
tion foren\an at the new state 
.health center' in Farmington, 
testified he had gotten one of 
the guns after he said he want
ed to kill his boss, Michael 
"Klngflsh” ■ Belasano, a  former 
official of Local 230 of the Con
struction and General Ltborers 
Union.

The shooting never took 
place, but the guns later 
sh(;)wed up in connection with a 
1968 gang war in New Haven, 
the prosecution claimed. Con
gelosl testified he exchanged 
one of the guns at the health- 
center site.

Defense attorneys in their 
summations hammered away 
a  t Congelosl’s credibility, 
claiming that he was lying to 
stay out of prison after a  feder
al indictment against him had 
been dropped in return for his 
testimony.

Xtongelosl still faces state 
charges in connection with the

High school principal Norman 
Shaw announces that in a con
tinuing effort to keep open

be- 
the

open Monday from 9 a.m. to .. 
p.m. as will that of the town 
clerk. charging

The offices of the selectmen 
and tax collector will be closed 
in observance of^ Columbus

safe tires. Court date Nov, 16 In 
Circuit 12, Rockville.

VERNON COVENTRY
Terrence P. McCann, 17, of SO Donald R. Sadroosinskl, 18, of 

Ashworth St,, Manchester, was Deepwood Dr., Vernon, was ar- matlon was available, 
issued a summons early this rested by Coventry police yes- 

by Vernon police, terday afternoon on a charge
him with improper of Improper passing at an in- has a  population of 1,434,000.

Dedicated Memorud
Members of the American 

Bar Ass'Oclatlon contributed the 
funds to build the Magna Carta 

„  „  . , »r Memorial at Runnymede, Eng-
Nassau County in Now York organlzaUon dedicat

ed the memorial in 1967.

being turned into a  “brown- townspeople, the staff of Bolton
bag” facility (a place where High school will hold evening iDay.
students who carry lunches can office hours Oct. 19 from 7 :30 Loth lx>rean Canceled 
go to eat). to 10 p.m. Loth Lorean, the teenage cof-

She was joined by Cohen who Appointments must be made hixise sponsored by the Bol- 
added that he had checked all with individual teachers before Ecumenical Council, ■ will 
possibilities , Independently of 2:30 p.m. on the 19th, Shaw meet tonight, as scheduled. 
Mrs. Decker and came to the said, and only those teachers Bulletin Board
same conclusitm. Under this who have appointments will be A rummage sale will be held 
plan 14 modular classrooms, available in the evening. Con- tomorrow from 10 a.m. to noon
purchased a t $1,300 each would ferences will be scheduled for at United Methodist Church,
be needed to meet the over- 16 minutes, though anyone Open house will be held at the
crowding problem headon. wishing more time may request Bolton Fire department tomor-

DeRosa said he could support a double appointment. It will be row from 1 to 6 p.m.
a limited building program, possible to schedule appoint- The Public Building Commis-
wlth an increased cafeteria ments with more than one sion will meet Monday at 7:30
space and necessary classrooms teacher, Shaw noted. p.m. in the fireplace room of

-------- but said his concern was with Members of Uie community Community Hall.
Police say a  Downey Dr. today, that we might be spend-, are reminded that the evening --------

apartment was entered and ing money that should be used hours are being scheduled for
ransacked sometime yester- for improving curriculum. those who are unable to see
day. The burglars stole a Mrs. Rossi said she has lived teachers during the day. Those
stereo, 10 silver dollars, and in South Windsor for 14 years who are able to arrange visits
two rings. and ' has seen the town grow, during the school day or imme-

--------  and grow—and grow j^tU  it is diately after school are asked
Wednesday night, a  car park- now "bulging at the seams”— to do so.

ed (HI W(Xidbrldge St. was yet a  lot of land is left un- Shaw noted that if the late of- 
stolen. developed." She suggested that fice hours are deemed success-

--------  physical educaticxi be made an ful, they will be repeated peri-
Last night, a car parked on elective rather than a require- cdically during the year.

Birch St. was entered, and ment which would help in reduc- Assessor Open Monday 
stereo tapes were stolen from ing the use of the gymnasium Assessor Allan Hoffman 
it. which is being utilized to its nounces that his office will

At Adams and Hilliard Sts. 
yesterday aftern<x>n at 6, a col
lision Involved cars driven by 
Hazel M. Sessions of 164 Haw
thorne St. and John M. McCann 
of 203 Center St.

COMPLAINTS
The left side -window was 

broken on a car parked yester
day morning on Main St.

Dr.
Mancdiester Evening 

Bolton correspondent 
Donohue, tel. 649-8409.

Herald
Judith

Have Same Ancestor
Both England's Queen Eliza

beth and Prince Philip are de
scendants of Queen Victoria. 
The queen is a  great-great 
granddaughter and the duke is 

an- a great-great-grandson'of Queen 
be Victoria.

Anthony Quinn Succumbs to TV at Last
By DICK KLEINER

HOLLYWOOD — (NEA) — 
To turn your back on |5 mil
lion takes something special. 
Guts, maybe. Or rocks in the 
head. Or, in Anthony Quinn’s 
case, principles.

Quinn said no to a firm 
offer of $5 million—tax free 
—to do a television series 
five years ago. At the time, 
he didn’t think he would be 
saying anything worthwhile' 
the way the series was laid 
out. But now he’s in TV in 
ABC’s The Man and the 
City. He’s happy and his 
principles are ^ ppy, too.

The deal five years ago 
was offered by the British in
surance company, Lloyd’s. 
They  wanted a series called 
The Man From Lloyd’s and 
that was the price they of
fered—plus the use of a 
yacht for three months each 
year for Quinn’s vacation.

At first, seduced by the 
money and the chance to 
shoot a r o u n d  the world, 
Quinn agreed. Lloyd’s hap
pily flew 25 executives to 
Hollywood for a gala con
tract s i g n i n g ,  with cham
pagne and hors d’oeuvres 
and striped trousers.

The night before the event,

au i n n  couldn’t sleep. He 
ought of two years of what 
he considered empty enter

tainment. He w a l k e d  the 
beach all night long, then 
showed up for the supposed 
ceremony unshaven and in 
dirty clothes and said, "Gen
tlemen, I ’m sorry, but I just 
can’t  do it.’’
- It cost him 125,000—they 
made him pay for the trip 
and all that champagne.

But now, five years later, 
he has done a c o m p l e t e  
tiirn-about. The reasons are 
worth examining.

First, he feels that this

- i

Anthony Quinn
Turning to television.

series he’s doing says some
thing. It won’t hit you over 
the head with a message, 
but it is about today and to
day’s problems and, thus, he 
considers it “relevant.”

But there are other, more 
earthy, reasons why Quinn 
has ^decided to do a TV se
ries now. For one thing, he 
came to the conclusion that 
he’s actually been in tele
vision for some years.

“My movies are on TV all 
the t i m e , ” he says. “I 
counted up and 104 of my 
movies have been seen on 
■TV. So I ’m in TV—and not 
getting paid for it.

“The other day, Brando 
called up and said, ‘Tony, 
why are you of aU people 
doing a TV series?’ An(! I 
said to him, ‘Marion, you’re 
on TV, I ’m on TV, all movie 
actors are on TV, so we 
might as well get paid for 
it.’ ”

Another reason is that he 
had been living abroad for 
the past five or six years, 
and began to realize he was 
losing his American , roots. 
He was, he says, “in a state 
of limbo.” Even his children 
realized it. One of his sons, 
he says, said to him, “Dad, 
you’ve lost touch with things 
here,” when he came back 
for a visit and started to dis
cuss current events.

This is a way of getting 
back into the swim, reestab
lishing his roots and his con
cern with American issues.

There is another motive 
behind Quinn entering TV. 
He says he is less concerned 
now with having a great part 
than with reaching a larger 
number of people. He real
ized that his film, “Requiem 
for a Heavyweight,” was 
seen by perhaps one million 
people in the theater, but 
more than 70 million saw it 
on home TV screens.

Quinn Was not suffering 
from any lack of movie of
fers—there are seven scripts 
which he is now considering 
—nor was it the lure of big 
money that brought him to 
TV.

“If I wanted to be rich,” 
he says, “there are easier 
ways than acting. I could 
i m p o r t  hemp. A n y h o w,  
money doesn’t mean that 
much to me—I’m still too 
embarrassed to have a yacht 
or a Rolls.”

But what he does want to 
do is make some contribu
tion, in some way. He has 
been* doing a great deal of 
soul-searching lately, and he 
isn’t sure he’s really done as 
much as he should have with 
his life.

“People tell me I ’ve given 
hours of pleasure to people,” 
he says, “but a prostitute 
can make the same state
ment.” . 1, .

He thinks, now, that he 
might have been h a p p i e r  
had he become an architect, 
his earliest passion. Maybe 
to fill that void, he is cur
rently occupied with build
ing “a city’ ’ on the Greek 
island of Rhodes. He thinks 
that may become his most 
lasting contribution.

He’s also written three 
books lately, but won't pub
lish any of them because, he 
says, he made the mistake 
oi being too truthful. The 
three form a sort of autobio
graphical trilogy. They’re 
called “The Original Sin,” 
“Come Back, Bird”
and “Sam, Zorba and Mie.”

“The Original Sin” is his 
phrase for what he considers 
his gravest personal prob
lem—“I am not capable of 
receiving love,” he says. “I 
can give it, but I cannot re
ceive it.”

(N IW SFA riS  iNTERPRIJE ASSN.)

American
Hardware

S T O R E S

explore our world of Full
D0*IT«Y0URSELF!

* 7 7 7

Reg. 610.96

W OOD HOLDERS
sturdy wexxi carrier and holder. 
Black metal and brass httndle. 
21x13 American brand.

^ 3 . 6 7
Reg. 64.96

Our 6' Pipe 
Heat Tape

with thermostat and 
pilot Ute

9’ Tapes a n  gym 
Reg. $6.49 Now # ,

StrOiRM KING SCREEN A 
S lD B ai DOOR OLOBEB

Reg. 2.10 $1.77

FLEXIBLE DRYER 
VENT KIT 4”x8’

How to confine tote and pets
{PORTABLE SAFETY GATES

Opens to 88“
No need to fasten to d<x>r

REG. 
$6.98•4.97

*8.88
Reg. 6UA6

CAST
IRON ORATES

21 X 14 %

REMOVABLE, ADJUSTABLE ENDS
For Wood or Cool $9.88

M.67

24-OALLON LUSTRO- 
WARE SUPER 
TRASH GAN

• Polyethylene 
o Unbreakable
• Rust & Dent Proof

Fill-Up Metal Handle 
Lock Cover

REG.
$7.99

DO IT YOURSELF THIS FALL AND WE'LL 
BE AS PROUD AS YOU BECAUSE WE 
CARE, AS WE SHOW  YOU HOW  . . .

Handy 10 
Bhide Jig 
SaW Dial- 
A-BIade 
AMort- 
meat

Reg. $5.95

*4.44

$ 2.27
Reg. $2.98

IDEAL SECURITY 
STORM & SCREEN 

DOOR KNOB 
LATCH

$1*

PLASTIC STORM 
W INDOW  KITS 

3x6
Does 4 'Windows

Beg.
$1.60

STOP
THAT
DRAFT

90' MORTITE 
WEATHERSTRIP 
CAULK CORD

Q 7 ^

IRWIN 6-PC. 
W OOD BIT SET for 
Vd" Electric Drills
%  to 1”

Reg. $6.70 *4.66

Mortite 
Focmi 
Flex 

 ̂ Door 
Strip

Reg. $2,29

f r o st  k in g

S7^
8“x26* Biberglae 

Bee. 88o P I p T u ^

MANCHESTER

649-5253

SHOP 
FRIDAYS 

TO 8:30 P.M. 
SAT. TO 
4PAII.
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Continue Good Government
BOARD of DIRECTORS -

HONORABLE 
JAMES FARR

W ILLIAM DIANA DONALD WELLS VIVIAN FERGUSON W AYNE MANTZ CARL ZINSSER

BOARD of EDUCATION -

■V' ►fit

M. PHILIP SUSAG HARRIET HASLETT EDWARD WEISS CHARLES W. FROH JR.. ROBERT MALTEMPO

CONSTABLES

Roy Thompson

Robert Meek

Martin Foley

Sedrick Straughan
/

TREASURER

ROSALIND QUISH

SELECTMAN

Mildred
Schaller

Charles
Bassos

ITS YOUR 
DUTYTC

VOTE REPUBLICAN
Tuesday, 2nd

^  This Ad Sponsored by the Manchester Republican Town Gommlttaa —  Charlai McKanxia, Treasurar
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Black To Head 
UMass Campus
LDNOX, Mom . (AP) — 

Truatoes of the University of 
Massachusetts have accepted 
the resignation of Oswald Tippo 
as chancellor and named Dr. 
Randolph W. Bromery as act
ing chancellor.

Bromery, who says he Is one 
of four black geophysicists In 
the natlona, has been vice

Reliable 
Audio-Visual 

Senriees
Repair on all makes Tape 
Recorders, Phonographs, 
Projectors, AmpIlHers, 
Radios, Small Appliances. 

IdMBf Films and 
Projection Service 

ti Rentals
S o u n d  R e c o r d in q

m - v m

chancellor for student affairs. 
As acting chancellor, he will di
rect the university’s Amherst 
campus with Its 20,000 students. 
The university also has 
campuses at Boeton and at 
Worcester.

The trustees Thursday grant
ed 'Hppo's request for a one- 
year sabbatical leave, after 
which he plans to resume work 
as a botany professor.

Uppo submitted his resigna
tion last iFriday after a dis
agreement with university 
President Robert C. Wood over 
allocaticm of funds. Tippo want
ed to place greater emphasis 
on the Amherst campus while 
Wood favored a systemwide ap
proach.

.. America't Cup
The coveted America's Cup 

was first won In 1831 by the 
U.S. schooner America In a 33- 
mlle race around the Isle of 
Wight against a  large fleet of 
British yachts, according to 
Bncycl(q>aedia Brltannlca.

Andover

^Kindergarten Forum’ 
Explains Philosophy

K a th y  s a y s :  " L ik e  C o lu m b u s — D is c o v e r  A  N ew  
W o r id  o f  D e lig h tfu l E a t in g  a t  P e r o 's ! "

ORCmARO FRESH : Oortlands, Macs, McGowan, Greening 
and Red Delicious Apples;—plus Bartlett Pears, Pumpkins, 
Indian Corn, Gourds and F ^ sh  Cider.
NATIVE; Green, Yellow Beans, Green, Yellow Squash, 
Parsnips, Cauliflower, Boston and Salad Bowl, Egg Plant, 
Spinach, Beet Greens, Tomatoes, Acorn, Butternut Squash, 

^Shalois, White Sweet Potatoes, Yellow Globe, Purple Top 
Turnips, Peas, Red, Hot Peppers, Shell Beans.
FRESH : Grapefruit, Peaches, Cantaloupes, Honeydews, 
Umes, Strawberries, Nectarines, Plums, Crabapples, 
Dates, Green and Blue Gnqftes.

W E E K E N D  S P E C IA L S
TOMATOES.................................................... lb.
SWEET POTATOES............................ 3  lbs.
PEA C H ES........................ ...... 8 qt. basket *1.75
Indian River Pink GRAPEFRUIT . . .  2  for 3 9 «

We Carry Hie Manchester Evening Herald 
COMPLETE U N E OF SUNDAY PAPERS

p p p n
■  P R O D U C E !”

t i t  OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER — etS-em

Heads Kiwanis
Jam es L. Becttle Jr . of 46 

Hilltop Ave., Vernon, was In
stalled as president of the Ki
wanis Club of Manchester Tues
day at its meeting at the Man
chester Country Club. He suc
ceeds Alfred Werbner.

Gordon Brown of Windsor, a 
Klwanls lieutenant governor, 
was the Installing officer.

Other officers installed are 
David Bourne, first vice presi
dent; John A. DeQuattro, sec
ond vice president; Roy Nor- 
men, treasurer; Philip Burgess, 
secretary; and Henry Escott, 
associate secretary.

Named to serve as members 
of the club's board of direc
tors are Leo Juron, Jack Burke, 
Abo Zubrow, and Werbner.

It was also announced at the 
meeting that plans are well 
under way for the annual Kl
wanls Radio Auction on Nov. 
8 and 9.

<e Home Mined
REINO, Nev. — During the sU- 

ver strike at Treasure City, 
Nev., In the l8T0s, two miners 
built a house out of rocks pick
ed up at their claim. Later, 
after their mine gave out, they 
"mined" their home and g<̂  
$73,000 worth of silver out of It.

25 GALLONS 
Of GASOLINE

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 2 ATLAS —  
CONVENTIONAL OR SNOW TIRES

50 GAUONS WITH THE PURCHASE OF 4 TIRES

BROW N’S  TIRE SHOP
3 3 3  M A IN  S T R E E T  M A N C H E S T E R

Offer Expire* November M, 1671
T E L  6 4 3 - 2 8 1 9

Parents of kindergarten chil
dren at the Andover Blemen- 
tary School' had the unique op
portunity recently of delving In
to the entire kindergarten for
mat with staff members of the 
school.

Attendance at last week's 
kindergarten forum Included al
most 100 per cent representation 
of the parents. Staff members 
present included I>rlnctpal Don
ald Libby, kindergarten teach
ers Mrs. Deborah Barton and 
Mrs. Joan Balcsun, social work
er Mrs. Martha Klittgard, read
ing teacher Mrs. Lottie Haller, 
speech clinician Mrs., Laura 
Boyer and the school'is new 
health nurse, Mrs. Michelle Gen- 
tine.

In beginning the discussion, 
Libby told the parents that edu
cators have found that most of 
the problems children have 
throughout school years are di
rectly traceable to kindergar
ten and first grade experiences. 
"And this is because we are 
either pushing or pulling them 
too. fast or too hard."

Libby described the typical 
five-year-old child to the group. 
Informing them of such things 
as the connection between a 
child's muscular development 
and reading capability. He stat
ed that It has been found that 
children whose large muscles 
are well.coordinated consistent
ly do better in reading. He told 
parents that everything in the 
kindergarten class is done for a 
reason, aimed at some sort of 
devel(mment of skills, even if 
it looks like play.

Normally Far-sighted
A five-year-old child is nor

mally far-sighted at that age. 
hence the use of large letters; 
his coordination has developed 
within arm’s reach, but any
thing beyond that often results 
in clumsiness; they need around 
11 hours of sleep although they 
are considerably less restless 
than the average four-year-old; 
they can carry over a project 
from one day to the next.

The five-year-old likes to be 
praised; loves nature and ani
mals, stories and poems; re
sents any sort of interruptions; 
likes pictures; and today Is 
speaking with a vocabulary one 
year ahead of vdiat his counter
part spoke 13 years ago. This, 
Libby said, might partly be due 
to the influence of television.

There are so many things 
about the average five-year-old 
child, Libby said, that are com
pletely unique and will never be 
encountered again at other age 
levels. This, he said is the time 
of experimentation when chil
dren for the first time begin 
to form definite likes and dis
likes. Their interests are com-

lA N D  T H E  SALE G O ES  ONI
A  PRE-HOUDAY BONANZA OF DECORATING ITEMS

Benjamin Moore and Muralo 
PAINT & PAINT SUNDRIES 

REDUCED 20%

CARPETING
Bigelow, Dan Rivar, Naedleioom, Viking 

60 oz. Sponge Rubber Pad 
and Installation 

A T  NO  E X T R A  C H A R G E  

(Rubber Back, installation no extra chargai

The Area's largest selection of

WALLPAPER DESIGNS
from all major manufacturers 

and each,^and every one of them

REDUCED UP T O  30%
M A N Y  W ITH  CO M PAN IO N  F A B R IC S !

gtock Wollpapers 89c a single roJl

pletely self-centered, and they 
can easily get along with a 
large group or with one other 
child. But the number three 
seems to be taboo; with three 
children it seems there Is al
ways a problem, with none of 
them satisfied.

Although the flve-year-oId has 
accepted many things In his 
world, some he Is not yet ready 
to change. This, Libby said, 
shows up pointedly in the area 
of foods where his likes are very 
clear. As every mother probably 
knows, Libby said, children at 
this age usually love Jello; but 
If something Is put In It, even 
something they like, they won’t 
touch It. They don't like to have 
their foods mixed.

"To Prepare Them"
To a parent's query of what 

Is kindergarten actually for, 
Libby replied, "To prepare 
them for learnliig, especially 
learning to read.’’ '

Mrs. Katherine Corl asked 
the principal what type of read
ing program was being used at 
this level. Mrs. Barton answer
ed that at this level, "We try to 
instill an Interest in books, try 
to teach them to use language 
to communicate, talk about let
ters, let them hear and remem
ber simple sounds.”

There are no workbooks in 
the kindergarten classes at the 
school this year. There are 
three classes, divided into one 
transitional class and two regu
lar classes. The transition class 
is for those students who are 
repeating the kindergarten year 
and are further along, and for 
those who pre-screening show
ed have • advanced beyond the 
average five-year-old child's 
activities.

Sidney Organ asked whether 
competition existed at this lev
el and whether It was encour
aged. Many parents entered In
to this phase of the discussion, 
some for encouraging a com
petitive spirit, others against It. 
Also necessary, as Ubby point
ed out, was a clear-cut defini
tion for all parents as tg what 
competition was.

"Our big thing this year,” 
Libby said, “Is to do away with 
pressures all around." He ex
plained that children will de
velop at their own rate, with 
some exhibiting much greater 
maturity in some areas than 
others.

Social Maturity
The principal told the group 

that at this age, many children 
have considerable social ma
turity and are unafraid to ex
press their sentiments. Ho said 
that he has had the experience 
when "a  child came Into the of
fice, looked at me, and said, 
"Who are you? What do you do 
around here?”

Parents entered into the dis
cussion by asking all sorts of 
questions of the staff members 
present. Different points con
cerning the reading program, 
'the speech clinician’s work, the 
other members' roles, were de<») 
fined and explored.

Parents were advised on the 
things they could do to assist 
the school in preparing their 
children.

One subject which brought 
out the strongest comments 
from everyone present was the 
advisability of having report 
cards at this grade level, with 
most parents feeling strongly 
against them. Children in kin
dergarten In Andover have un
til now received quarterly re
port cards.

Libby t h e n  defined the 
school’s goals for the kinder
garten child and described u 
three-stage program of experi
ences which would lead to these 
goals. At the end of kindergar
ten, every child should hh able 
to discriminate sights and 
sounds, and have a  knowledge 
of letter names. This, and more 
If he Is ready. Is what a child 
should know to enter the first 
grade.

Parenis were so enthusiastic 
with the results of the session 
that other meetings will be ar
ranged, the next one scheduled 
sometime before the end of the 
first quarter, when the matter 
of report cards will be more 
thoroughly evaluated.

P ilg r im  A \ iU s

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Anna 
Frislna, Tel. T42-9MT.

DRAPERIES and 
DRAPERY FABRICS 
A L L  REDUCED 20%
HUNDREDS OF SAMPLES 

LCHOOSE FR I

W ALL DECOR and 
D EC O R ATIVE ACCESSORIES 

REDUCED UP T O  40%
M AN Y EXCELLENT G IFT  ITEM S 

for early Christmas Shoppers

P U Z A  83-KOUTE 8 3-M R l -ROCKVILLE, C O N N . 06066
TEL. (203) 872-9191

Men Now Equals 
At Beauty Parlor

HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) 
Another bastion of female 
privacy has fallen to the drive 
for equality of the sexes.

Atty. Gen. J .  Shane (Jreamer 
ruled Thursday that beauty 
parlors In Pennsylvania may 
not refuse to cut or style the 
hulr of male patrons.

Creamer said his opinion was 
based on on amendment to the 
Pennsylvania Constitution 
which prohibits discrimination 
of account of sex. He said a 
woman’s sex has never kept 
'her from having her hair cut or 
Mhapod by a barber.

SALE HOURS: 10 AM. TO 9 P.M.-SATURDAY 9 A.M .T05 P.M.

F A B R I C  D F P A R T M F N T   ̂ S T O R i n

hotel accommodations, European Plan

15 SECOND PRIZES...25 THIRD PRIZES

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO SEE EUROPE! FREE!
In addition to the fabulous values offered at Pilgrim Mills, we NOW are 
offering you an opportunity to JET AWAY ON TWA for two weeks and see 
France and enloy the Monmatre, stroll down The Champs Elyieet, tee the 
Arc de Triompne and the Eiffel Tower, reserved seats for an evening at the 
opera, etc.... then...  on to London, more sightseeing, reserved seats for 
th o f........ ...............................................the season's hit shows, private gaining clubs, shop up a storm, etc, and on 
the 15th day Jet back to New York City.
There’s nothing to buy.. .  nothing to tend in, just visit any Pilgrim Mllte 
store, put down what In your opinion ii a slogan that beat typifies our
beautiful Fabric Department Stores. Write your slogan on our entry blank 
and drop it in our entry box. It'a Just that simple! Don't miss the chance 
to be a winner. There aiA forty othdr prizes, too;

FOR FABRICS... Shop the store t h it  gives you the B IQ O EST 
SELECTIONS SAVINGS and PERSONAL SERVICE I 

HU NDREDS OF CO M PARABLE VALUES!

UIQ SELECTION OF FALL

WOOLENS
V A L U IS  T O  $ 4 .9 8  y d .

98MINI-FAB
PRICE

YD

WOOL
(MATINGS

V A L U IS  T O  $ 7 . 9 8  y d .

98
YD

MINI-FAB
PRICE

MANCHESTER
484 OAKLAND ST.

Exit 94 off 1.86

STOBE HOUBS MON. thru SAT. 10 to 9i80

WEST HARTFORD
1144 NEW BBITAIN AVE, 

ELMWOOD

P ttg tim A ^ iU s
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Case Bros. 
Phaseout Is 
On Schedule
The gradual shutdown of 

Boise Cascade Corporation's 
Case Bros. Divlilon on Glen 
Rd. U right on schedule, Dlvl- 
■Ion Manager John Waaaerlein 
raporta, and Nov. 13 has been 
set aa the date of the sales de- 
partmsnt’s move to the Boise \  
Cascade plant In Brattleboro, 
Vt.

There are only 17 employes 
left In the local facility, and the 
Nov. 13 move will end the 110- 
yesr-old Case Bros, operation in 
Manchester.

Senate Subject 
Of Filmstrip

The United States Senate, 
launching pad for presidential 
campaigns and political battle- 
ground for major issuen, Is tho 
subject of a new Associated 
Press Special Report filmstrip 
that has been dlstrlbutod by 
Tho Herald to town public 
schools through the instruction
al materials center.

"The United Stales Senate: 
Tho Politics of Power” , latest 
In a series of award-winning, 
full color and sound filmstrips, 
probos the Issues that surround 
the organization and activlttes 
of the Senate In the 19?0s, 

R e l e v a n t  historical back
ground sets tho stage for candid

tinn. onH ni.nt "i- , V *  i n t o r v l o w s  with Senators
l^ b e  done^hon™ ^  Charles Mathias of Maryland,
comnlete u Ritter of 43 Ches- Robert Packwnod of Oregon,
on the d lv ls w t ® president of the Fred Harris of Oklahoma, and
Imr 8 paper lamlnat- Manchester Emblem Club, re- Gordon Allott of Colorado.

.1 operations cenWy was elected to the office There Is also a revealing view
Supreme second trustee at of a Senate coinmlttoe In action 

beh^ “ '® Emblem Club na- „g secretary of State Rogers
miwd^ \ iH  ̂ convention In New Or- ,noes Senators Church and Ful-

Vermont, sold, or leans. La. bright In a committee hearing
 ̂ m ..., concerned with tho Jurisdiction

®®''®*'“* “  recording secretary of tho executive power In the con-
bulldlngs, and the 88-acre site Manchester club, was also  ̂ ,  forelen affairs
In Highland Park still have not elected last June as second vice called the most exclusive

cated that there are several Association of Connecticut Em- , --cent vears
b r a w f n  ^®®' ®"‘®‘®, “ ®™ ®®"®® “  the Senate has exercised greatbrokers Dow and Condon of arship chalrmBin of this ossocla-
Hartford are represenOng the tlon. She Is the wife of Alfrad
company. M. Ritter, past exalted ruler of ®i«^

Much of tho plant machinery Manchester Lodge of Elks. Will the power of the Senate 
Is very old — soir.e was orlgl-

supreme Officer

Will
continue to Increase? Why has 
the Senate often clashed with

a . 1 ; T ; : ^ d “ S e K r e ‘: i S  »>®®-® ® >®®^' ^® ti>e Praaldentard r e x ^ c u Z e
A lb ^  W lllart Case w S ^ L ^  P” *®®** P̂ P®*" Planch? These and other ques-
ed the company In 1881 A great board, and binder board, tions are answered In this docu-
deal was run as a „g„tary.
some of which was stUl In ^  family owned busliwss until ̂ n earlier Special Report fo-
recenUy, has l»3en given to the 1.“ ’̂ "J**®" P®*®® ouBed on tho House of Repre-
Smithsonian Institute In Wash- ^  Intematlonol forest sentatlves. .Future ones In the
ington, D.C., and to another series will deal with the Presl-
private museum In Georgia. "P**® Case division began to deucy, Southeast Asia, The 

TTie work foiee included 73 ®̂®' ***® P*”®*' ®' business de- pewer Crisis, Latin America,
hourly employes when Boise ®*^® about a year ago, and and Consumerism.
Cascade announced last De- continued operations In Man- -----------------------
comber that the operation cheater were no longer econ-
would close over a  period of omloal. With prospects looking 
several months. Hiere are now bleak for improved businesa, 
seven men In the mill, one act- Boise Cascade decided to trans- 
Ing superintendent, four secre- ter the local mill's manufactur- 
tarlal employes, and five sola- Ing lines to the Brattleboro 
rled men In the office. faclll'

Virtually all of the salaried Bros 
employes will transfer to the

Engineers Still Prepare 
1-84 Path East of Bolton

Brattleboro plant, and several 
of the hourly emplc^es have ac
cepted company offers there al
so. Waaaerlein said that about 
20 people will have relocated to 
Vermont when the Manchester 
mill shuts down.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Green Manor (Construction Co. 
.  V ... . ^nc. to Lillian Topping, unit In
facility, built In 1961 by Case Northfleld Green Condo

minium, conveyance tax $26.95.
Gr.een Manor Construction Co. 

Inc. to Robert J .  and Nancy B. 
Alesbury, unit In the Northfleld 
Green (Condlmlnlum, convey
ance tax $29.70.

Certificate of Attachment
Alexandra and Richard Reck-

(H e ra ld  photo b y  B u ce lvic iu s)

50-Year Member ofScandia Lodge
Ivar Johnson of 93 Cambridge St., a member of Scandia Lodge, Vasa Order of 
America, receives his 50-year membership pin from Mrs. Grace M. Anderson of 
Thomaston, Grand Lodge deputy. The award yn&s made last night as the lodge 
observed its 71st anniversary at Odd Fellows Hall. Another 50-year member, 
Miss Inez Olson of 139 Elizabeth Dr., was not present at the ceremonies.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

Washington PTA 
Has Coffee Hour
A coffee hour for Washington

____  School teachers a n d  room _______
All those separated from the mothers was held Wednesday nagel, $30,000, property on High 

company receive severance aftemewn. gj
pay (including those going to Principal Walter Roth Intro- judgment Uen
Vermont) on a slWlng sc^e duced the teachers, ^ d  Mrs. 
based on service. Those mov- Edward DelSlgnore, PTA room , . _  ^  ^
ing to Brattieboro also receive mothers committee chairman, ® ^onertv at 79 N̂ iles D^
g relocation allowance from the outlined the dqtles of mothers F®35.57, property t 7 
company. for the year. Notice of Lease

One of kCenchesteVs oldest Speakers on the Nov. 2 refer- The (719 A^aln St. Corp. to 
continuously operated com- enda were Mrs. Anita Murphy Edwin A. and Gladys Johnson, 
ponies. Case Broe. was found- of the Board of Education, and 10-year lease on 723 Main St., 
ed In 1861 with an original In- Ray E. Gardiner, B o w e r s  beginning Oct. 1, 1971. 
vestment of only $183. The firm School principal. Marriage License
at first washed cotton waste Mrs. Wilbur Bennett served Richard Duncan Jerome of 
for the manufacture of guncot- refreshments, and sixth grade Enfield and Karen Welch of 14 
ton during the Civil War. Girl Scouts provided baby-sit- Falknor Dr., Oct. 23, Church

After tho war, the company ting services. of the Assumption.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

-A- im otYioim  w  ★
T T

We Have Just Received A Brand New Shipment of New Toyotas —  
Corolla, Corona, Mark II and Hi Lux.

STOP IN TODAY FOR A FR EE DEMONSTRATION!

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Used " R E L I A B L E "  Cars

PM  Fofd S149S
jRanoh Wagon. Automa- 
Itlo , power steering and 
Ibrekee, radio.

J ' 6 7  P ly m . $ 1 2 9 5
iFury in  V-8 Convertl- 
Ible. Radio, heater, au- 
Itom atic, power steer- 
ling, yellow, black top, 
Ilow mileage I

| '6 9  C h e v . $ 1 9 9 5
llmpala V-8 4-Dr. Hard- 
Itop. P o w e r  steering 
land brakes, r a d i o ,  
Iwhltewalle.

'67 Rambtor $995
Amorloui e-oy>. a-Ooor 
Bedan. Radio ft heater.

P68 Ford $1395
loalaxle  BOO Convertl- 
Ible. Radio, heater, au- 
Itom atlc, piowor brakes 
land ateenng, banana 

yellow. blaoK

j '68 Ford $1495
■ Falcon 6-oyUnder Sta- 
I'Uon W a g o n .  Radio, 
(heater, automatic, very 
J oleon, a  nice running 
t e a r !

| '6 8  F o r d  $ 1 5 9 5
lo a la x le  000 4-Door Se- 
I S n .  Radio, heater, au- 
Itomatlo traaa., factory

. 'i f  m m i*. f la ts|v>i S4>r. HSrdtop. R4  ̂
|dlo. heater, itindard 
ItremmUakin-

'67 Ford $1295
Country Bedan BtaUgn 

I Wagon. Radio, heater, 
I automatic, 8 cylinders, 
1 power steering, 10-pae- 

■enger, extra low  mile
age, clean throughout! 

I Bee and teat dnvo It 
tonlfhti

J ' 6 2  F o r d  $ 6 9 5
|V6-Ton Pickup Truck. 
l)Low mlloogo, ono own-

'70 Toyota $2395
Mark UA-Door Wagon. 

I Radio, heater, auto- 
I matte

VISITINO HOUBS 
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon - 2 p.m., and 4 
p.ni. • 8 p.m.; private, rooms, 
10 a.m. - 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. • 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon—2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 o.m. • 2 p.m.;
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Caro: Immediate famUy only, 
any time, limited ito five min
utes.

Maternity; Fathers, II a.iii. • 
12:43 p.ni ,̂ and 6:30 p.m. ■ 8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m. - 4 p.m., 
and 6:30 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 In maternity, 
12 In other areas, no limit In 
self-service.

The emergency entrance on 
Armory St. Is the only hospital 
en|tranrc o|>eii from 11 p.m. to 
7 a.m. All other outside doors 
are looked during the night 
shirt.

.Patients Today: 286

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Theodore D. Auer, Glasjonbury; 
Mrs. Veronica S. Beaudet, 8 
Wellwood Circle, Vernon; Vic
tor J .  Binks, 240 Lake St.; 
Prank J .  Blanchard, 167 E . Cen
ter S t.; Mrs. Jacqueline A. C3as- 
sldy, 118 Highland Dr.. South 
Windsor. *

Also, Mrs. Mary P. Correia, 
Bast Hartford; Mrs. Joanne 
Davids, 16 Locust St., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Mary H. Delaney, 
139 Benton St.; Mrs. Jo r ja  K. 
Fitzgerald, 12 Brolnard Pl.l 
Mrs. Ti-udy Gagne, 886 Hilton 
Dr., South/Wlndsor; Keri L. 
Gavltt, ;88HllIlord St.; William 
H. Grehn, 36 S. Alton St.; Steph
en M. Hossett, 00 Benton St.; 
Mrs. Elaine G. Hembree, 43 Vln- 
ota Dr., Vemon.

Also, John C. Johnson, 77 Han
son Dr., Vernon; Laura G. John
son, IS Summit S t.; Larry R. 
Krupp, 21 Agnes D r.; Mrs. 
Marjorie B. Mongun, 69 Green 
Manor Rd.; Mrs. Mllllccnt R. 
Hoiiard, 130 Hawtiiomo S t.; Mar
ita C. Morin, Ridgewood Trail, 
Coventry.

I  Also, Jam es R. Ritchie, East 
Hartfoi-U; John C. Rlvosa II, 47 
Eldridgo St.; Heather A. Sam
uels, 2 Gardner RU., Vernon; 
Henry A. Sntryb, Ellington; 
Mrs. Curicne Schroll, East 
Ho:1(ord; Mrs. Adeline Scrimag- 
llo, 07 BIksell St.; Mi-s. Mar- 

I guorlte C. Sornphln, Uohrlng 
Rd., Tolliuid; Mrs. Alma Tar- 
dlff, 12 Woodhlll Rd.; W. Prod- 
orlek Taylor, 23 Congress 81.; 
Mrs. W, Ursula Wlrts, 103 Ox- 
foixl St.

Vernon; Mrs. Sonja Porlinl, 119 
Trout Stream Dr., Vernon; 
Richard N. Agostlnelll, 66 Berk
ley Dr., Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Lillian Friedrich, 
Stafford Springs; Thomas J .  
Donlon, 114 Overbrook Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. Patricia: A. Har
rell, Glastonbury; Mrs. Sonya 
C. DraguneVlclusi 18 Dower 
Rd., South Windsor; Kathleen 
Johnson, 69 Clyde Rd.

Also, Ronald R. King Jr., 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Kather
ine Ki’dmpasky, 49 Franklin 
St.; Mrs. Deborah A. Mc
Mahan, 16 Vlneta Dr.. Vernon; 
Prildo Ounpuu, 11 Welcome PI.; 
Mjelvln H. Wetherbee, 129 Coop
er Hill St.

Also, Mrs. Florence E. Wood, 
Glastonb'iry; Heidi Luck, Bol
ton; John O. Jackson, Meek-

vllle Rd.; Mrs. Mary M. Kat- 
kauskas, 6M Tolland Tpke.; Al
bert P. Rcssmeisl, 201 Atlams 
St.; Mrs. Robert Rlghenzi and 
son, 19 Fairfield St.; Mrs. Rob
ert Kennedy and son, 67 Brent 
Rd.

T he path of the proposed new 
1-84 east of Bolton Notch is still 
not set, and although iHibllc 
hearings on the corridor were 
originally scheduled for last 
month, they probably won't be 
held until sometime next Feb
ruary,

Maguire and Associates of 
Wethersfield, consulting engi
neers for the proposed route, 
are now preparing a Draft En
vironmental Impact Statement 
on one of the six proposed cor
ridors, but the firm has declined 
to say which of the alternates 
It will recommend to the state 
transportation department.

The public hearings were de
layed; according to Richard 
Simonlan of Maguire, because 
of recent federal legislation re
quiring the environmental 
study. The report will Include 
specific data regarding the pro
posed highway's effects on the 
Immediate environment, Includ
ing possible air, water, and 
noise pollution, as well as In
formation on necessary reloca
tion of homes and businesses In 
the corridor.

Simonlan said It will take 
about three months to prepare 
the statement, Mrhlch has to be 
available to the public at least 
30 days before the public hear
ings.* Barring unforeseen dif
ficulties, the present tlmetslile 
therefore schedules puWlc hear
ings for sometime In February, 
he said. y

Maguire and Assoclgtes Is 
now working on two parts of 
1-84 — Section I  Is the segment 
between Bolton Notch and Co
lumbia, and Section n  Is from 
Windham to Sterling at the 
Rhode Island state line. Slmon- 
iein expects that planning for 
Section I will be completed 
first.

in April 1970, the state trans
portation department released 
maps of four possible 1-84 cor- 

— riders for 8e(Alon I through 
Bolton, Coventry, Andover, and 
Columbia. Last February, two 
more alternate corridors were 
suggested.

Meetings in the towns to be 
affected generally indicated 
that area townspeople prefer

tho corridor through Bolton 
which route 1-84 south of the 
Notch.

The segment between Section 
I and Section II is already un
der construction: Actually, this 
piece Is divided into three sep
arate projects: 1) .  from the 
Rts. 6 and 66 Intersection In 
Columbia to the vicinity of 
Central Vermont Railroad tracks 
to the vicinity of High St. In 
Monsfield, and 8) from High 
St. to Rt. 6 In Windham near, 
Windham Airport.

If the Hartford-to-Provldence 
part of 1-84 is completed, it will 
provide a much-needed link In 
the interstate highway system, 
of southern New England. Even
tually, 1-84 will run 240 miles 
from Scranton, Pa. on the Penn
sylvania Turnpike to 1-96 In 
Providence.

1^00 at Yale 
Pick Option Of 
Deferred Tuition

N E W  H A V E N  (AP) — 
More than 1,200 Yale Univer
sity students have signed con- 
tracU allowing them to post
pone paying part of their tui
tion and then repaying the de
ferred amount according to 
their future incomes.

Under the Yale Tuition Poet- 
ponement Option plan, which 
went Into effect this fall, stu
dents can defer up to $800 each 
academic year out of the total 
annual charge for tuition, room 
and board. This annual charge 
is about $4,400, according to a 
Yale spokesman.

The university said 1,237 stu
dents, 1,047 undergraduates and 
210 graduate students, so far 
have signed up for the deferred 
tuition plan.

Yale has about $̂,678 under
graduates and 4,300 graduatp 
students.

Under the plan a student con 
defer payment of the loan for 
up to 33 years after graduation 
and the exact amount he re
pays depends upon his incotne.

F ir e  C a lls

Smokey the bear was with 
Eighth District firemen this 
morning at Waddell School, 
when a call came In from a 
Delmont St. residence. They left 
abruptly, Smokey hanging on 
tightly to the Are truck, and 
went, to th e . home, where the 
trouble was a delayed lgniti<» 
in an oU burner.

in Tlift'Ocemlon C oI b for Fleweis, 
Think of TIm

Parkhill’Joyce 
Flower Shop

rraak Oekeler, Proprietor,  ̂
601 MftIN BT., M ANOHEnm 

(Nekt to Hertford Nnttonel 
Beak)

e YES—YFl! DKUVKB e 
Fhoticei BtftOm—B49-14M

WINTBK

4
if

all-purpose

30"
BAMBOO 
RAKE
j u s t  $  A . 8 9

Great (or tarxler ra ts  
•hoots. . .  raklna 
■round shrubtMry and 
nard-to-eet-to places.
A lood vsluel lai-asss)

'MSSNK
CLBAH-nP!

TITAN debris as you walk!

LAWN 
SWEEPER
only $ O A 9 9

Swsap • 26" sw sin  o« teevss, grass 
cllpplnas, even  llth t sikm t . . . as 
you  w a lk around the lawn. Whan 
6.5 b ushal ham per I s  (ull, lust lift 
it out a n d  dumP' Cs>y halgnt ad
justm ent; folds tor storasS' *339 
(82-3155)

THE 2-SEASON 
FERtiLIZER!

TURFOOO 8PECML 10-6-4

only
50 lbs.

Feeds yo u r  lawn ru)w and la tU  
Ih ro u in  w in is r  (or an a a rly sprlr>| 
"boost." 25% slow -rataaslni nllro- 
■ an. In  a a s y - lp -a p p ly ,  d u s l-t ra a  
ira n u la r  form . Covers 5.(XX> sq. ft. 
TM -4052)

CHOOSE THE BEST/I AWN S i i  f) 
(nt YOUR NE I l)S '

W« Hava A Few m i TOYOTA DEMONBTRATORB et very SUfi- 
BTAMTIAL. BAVINOBI Borne with Air Oondtttonlng .

O.B.T.
pineiMlng
AvelleMe

U.n.T.
l''lnniK<lng
AvetUbir

L Y N C H  M O T O R S
••HAKTroHD AKHA'M LAKGHNT TOYOTA HKAI.KK”

S 4 I  C «nt«r Str«Bl« M n n rk fe to r I'luinp 6 4 6  ll.lt .1

lUH'niH Y E ST E R D A Y ; A 
iliiiightcr lu Mr. niul Mrs. Jolm  
A. HhInirUI, 33 Wmxl 81., Rock- 
vllle: II msi to Mr. mid Mra 
W aller 1C, Hlmiinmnn. 187 W 
Mlililtr T|)ki'.: n daughter to 
Mr, and Mra. Itlehnrd J .  Mur  ̂
pity, as Hldiie Ht.; a son to Mr 
and Miw 'IVm t> Flood, llu 
Itidge Nt

UINt'IIAIUIFI) YFNTNII 
|)>AV Nuaaniip I, liigeraidl, T| 
T ik iiI .■llM<aiii 1*1 Veinnn, 
I ’ulvln F  Mudepll. Kllliigliiii 

I Aueusls N.-H*|lirrt, IM t>«k Nt
.Intll* It |*llAhf-l *2 lt,MI,'l.4 t

i n  M-li.lMi
Ai.-* M l. kit*al K 

|1.'>S Mtll tt.l Aii,»-<vpl Mia
H „ u .  t , . . <  ai

KADET
WHEELBARROW

•26“
Built to lest I 

ta p a e n y. I t

•praadi 
4 lim s s
ta ila rl

MODI 
SPREADER
$ ^ g 8 8

ra«-124.16
)|iin hitmOs up to I It I No 
•kipa stiaaks or burr*#.
| U  34541

^ ____________________
"VELVET GKEEN”
■Ivas top rasuHs In su n  or 
il ih t  shsda. . _ _
i i b . 6 1 . 7 f  5 l b t . $ 7 . 2 f

"WEAR GREEN”
tpoclA ily form u la ttd  for h M v y  
UM emet.

 ̂ 5  lbs. 6 4 . f »
^'PROFESSIONAL”
• high quality, vigorous turf, 
with a targe parcantaga of 
Merlon K a n lu d w  Bluagrass.

l i b .  f . S . S f
we.

"SHADY GREEN”
rowa wall in snadad areaa

3 Rm. 14.19
"SPOT OREEN”
Is axcalldht (or teed-

l l b . f . | . l 9
“PERENNIAL
RYEGRASS”
germinates quickly to alve 
rapid cover. _ _ _

‘ 5 lb«. S . l . f 9

SOfNi.
ITRASH

4SN
CAN

20  iN .

• 2 “
rH. 66.47

Provides sanitary trash slorses . . . Neeee ra  I 
l^ n ls^ ^ r Made of pragalvanlsatl sneM.

FOIV TNASH BACW with Has. re*. M $  4 M r ?•$ .

AGWAY INC. BUCKLAND STORE BUCKLAND, CONN. 
540 New State Road 203-643-5123

OPEN DAILY Hi 1 0 . 5 1 10-.THURSDAY » i l 0 .8 . - - S A 'I l lR 0 A Y  8 - 4
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Court Order 
Barred In 
Attica Case

NEW YORK (AP) — Three 
juatlcea of the U.8. Court of Ap- 
peala Friday for a second time 
refuaed to laaue a court order 
herring the questioning of At
tica Inmates about the recent>^ 
prison riot Iwhtout legal coun
sel being present.

Last Friday the court took 
similar action. The panel sat In 
the U.8. Tax Court, 1 Federal 
Plaaa, where It reconsidered an 
appeal from Sept. a?th decision 
of U.S. District Judge John F. 
Curtin In Buffalo.

The court reserved decision 
on other aspects of the appeal 
which were argued by Mts. 
Phylls 8. Bamberger, a Legal 
Aid Society attorney.

Mrs. Bamberger said the 
planned interrogations violated 
the inmates' 4 constitutional 
rights. She said Vincent R. 
M anual, Attica superintendant, 
had told his staff to give Infor
mation obtained from Inmates 
to Robert Fischer, deputy attor
ney general investigating the 
uprising.

•nie attorney said the prison
ers were being subjected to ra
cial slurs and verbal psy
chological abuse.

Maxwell B. Spoont, an asris- 
tant attorney general said 
Judge Curtin had ruled that the 
suit was not a class action on 
behalf of all prisoners.

He said Legal Aid had filed 
an action with the U.S. Su
preme Court over last weekend 
asking that the Court of Ap
peals be ordered to enjoin the 
state from questioning prison
ers.

Royal Property 
Is Donated To 
Church Group

HARTFORD (AP) — Two 
millionaire b r o t h e r s  have 
given property here valued at 
$6.8 million now leased to the 
Royal Typewriter Co. to this 
Bpiacopail Oiurch Foundation.

The land, 14 acres c(»sisting 
of manufacturing facilities on 
two separate parcels here and 
in West Hartford, is the gift of 
Harvey 8. Firestone Jr. and 
Raymond C. Firestone.

A spokesman for Royal said 
Ttaurs^y the dmiatlon had no 
bearing m  the possildlity of a 
relocation of the company’s 
manufacturing operation to 
England.

He described the land trans- 
for merely as a change of land
lords. Royal has a lease on the 
property until 1081.

The Episcopal Church Foun
dation is an independent lay or
ganization that provides finan
cial and manpower su t^ r t  for 
the Church. Both Firestones, 
who share a fortune buUt on a 
tire and rubber business, are 
active in the Episcopal Church.

How come 
this kid 
has more 
mon^ saved 
thanyoudo?

MANCHESTER EVENING HEftALt), MANCHESTER^ CONN., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1971

Becauie over the years his

Esrents have invested in 
I.S. Savings Bonds—in 

his name, for his future— 
by participating in the 
Payroll Savings Plan at 
work.

He probably doesn’ t 
even know. And ruht now, 
he couldn’ t care less. But 
when he’ s o lder, that 
money can be used for a 
lot o f things—a car, a col
lege education, or even a 
new home.

The P ayroll Savings 
Plan is an easy way to 
save money for you and 
every member o f  your 
family. When you join, an 
amount you dnignate will 
be automatically laid aside 
from your paycheck and 
invested in U.S. Savings 
Bonds. It’s a painless way 
to save.

And now there’s a bonus 
interest rate on all U.S. 
Savings B on ds— for E 
Bonds, 5Vj% when held 
to maturiy; o f  5 years, 10 
months (4%  the first year). 
That extra V4%, payable 
as a bonus at maturity, 
applies to all Bonds issued 
since June 1 .1 9 7 0 ... with 
a comparable im prove
ment for all older Bonds.

Join the Payroll Sav- 
ings Plan where you work 
and make your son the 
richest kid on the block.

IkkB Hock In AoMrlca.
MwHunls|WtbgH»riMtells ^

I  . W

The
’ Copters

The helicopter, major U.S. 
fron t-lin e  contribution to 
the aiiied drive Into Laos, 
has come to dominate the 
campaign—but at a heavy 
cost in downed craft and 
crews. Above, a swarm of 
c h o p p e r s  s k i m s  mist- 
shrouded hills around Khe 
Sanh carrying South Viet
namese troops to forward 
positions. Crucial as their 
role is in ferrying men and 
supplies into Laos, the heli
copters can mean the dif
ference between life and 
death in bringing wounded 
out. Right, a South Viet
namese Ranger is carried 
to an aid station after be
ing lifted from a besieged 
outpost. Left, a giant Chi
nook stirs clouds of dust 
hovering o v e r  a downed 
U.S. Cobra gunship along i 
the Ho Chi Minh Trail. Be- 
low, a few ’copters lift into 
the fog pt Khe Sanh while 
hundreds more squat on the 
airfield awaiting missions 
into Laos.

Chase, Gunshots 
End in Arrest

THOMA8TON. (AP) — 
A high speed chase and a vol
ley of gunshots ended Thursday 
In thd arrest of a Watertown 
man on charges of violating 
federal firearms 'laws.

Held In lieu of $10,000 bond 
was Ernest Cole, 2S, according 
to Asst. U.8. Atty. B. B Blair 
Crawford.

Crawford said federal under- 
cover agents had investigated 
Cole and agents tried, to stop 
Cole’s car on Rt. 262 at the 
Thomaaton-Watortown boundry.

He said Cole accelerated and 
came close to running down 
two officers.

Crawford said agents in an 
auto opened fire on Cole’s car 
during the ensuing chase and 
that Cole was stopped In  ̂ few

minutes. No one was Injured.
Crawford said the charges 

against Cole wore assault on a 
federal officer and Illegal jms- 
session of a machine gun.

Five File Bids 
To Oear Land

Reichle Construction Ino. of 
South Windsor Is the apparent 
low bidder for clearing and 
grubbing on area at the Man
chester Recreation Center 
(Nike Site) which will eventu
ally be used as an ice skating 
area and a baseball field.

Reichle bid $1,B00 for clearing 
the two-acre area. In another 
Item bid, Reichle was also low 
at $80 an hour for the rental of 
an earth moving bulldozer.

Five companies in all bid for 
the work. 'The next lowest was 
Mather Construction Co. of 
Bloomfield at $2,400 for the 
clearing and $40 on hour for the 
bulldozer.

Branford Man 
Held in Slaying
BRANFORD (AP) t - Police 

have nrestod Jess Ooon, 50, of 
Briinford and charged him with 
murder in the slaying of a 
woman lalo Wednoeday night.

Police say Ooon was charged 
In connection with the pistol 
slaying of Lori Hawes, 26. Po
lice have no address for the 
victim.

Acconling lo ixUloe the vlo- 
11 n» was fotmd dead In the 
kitchen of t.̂ Hav■s East (Main 
street ai'ariment and had been 
shot imce with a M  calibre pis- 
tol.

VxiiWt Mid i'nUHd ln«m
arvamd midnight Wetlnesday 
and said he was mitslde, heard 
ft mdse in the Inmse and then 
dlsc«>\'erml the laaly In the 
kitchen

Tolland

$2,659 Grant To Aid 
Special Learning Oass

1 p.m. at Shurway Market on 
Rt. 196.

The United Congrregatlonal 
Church Pilgrim Fellowship will 
meet Sunday night at 7 :30 at 
the church.

Approximately 16 youngsters 
between the ages of 11 and 16 
will benefit from a $2,660 grant 
received under the provisions 
of Part B of the Education of 
the Handicapped Act.

The grant will be used to pro
vide the Middle School’s learn
ing disabilities classes with ex
perience using Industrial educa
tion and craft projects to aid 
them in the regular subject 
areas such as math, science 
and reading.

According to program co
ordinator John Campbell, who 
initiated the grant project, the 
students will be able to improve 
their parformance In basic sub
jects by the use of the new ma
terials and will receive a sense

Manchester Evening Herald 
School Tinnrhro Tolland correspondent Bette

Lunches at all lour schools Quatrale, Tel. 875-2846.
next week a re : Monday, n o ---------------------------
school, Columbus Day. »» •

Tuesday, hot meatball grind- Rangers Beat Bruins 
er, buttered spinach, cole slaw jqBvV YORK (AP). — Bruce

Jobless Rate 
Down in Month
(Continued from Page One)

million and the rate for teen
agers edged up from 17 to 17,1 
per cent with a total of 1.1 mil
lion.

The report said that manu
facturing Jobs gains totaled 
130,0(X) to a total of 18.6 million 
on a seasonally adjusted basis, 
the largest monthly rise In

(middle and high school), peach- MacGregor scored two goals to more than five years. Construe
es with pudding.

Wenesday, pizza, pepper slaw, 
fresh fruit.

Thursday, Italian grinder, po< 
tato chips, pickled beets, apple
sauce with strawberries.

Friday, oven baked chicken, 
cranberry sauce, buttered rice, 
buttered peas, roll and butter, 
fudge cookies.

Nursery Azstztants
Assisting mothers at the Tol

land Co-Operative Nursery 
School next 'week are; Mon
day, no school; Wednesday,

lead the New York Rangers to 
a 4-1 victory over the Boston 
Bruins In an National Hockey 
League preseason game Mon
day nlgdil-

The red-haired right wing 
scored his first goal after cen
ter Jean Ratelle had given New 
York a 1-0 lead from a 
scramble in front of the Boston 
net.

Large schools of fish will be

tlon employment rose 20,000 but 
was still slightly below a year 
ago, and there were Job gains 
of 46,000 each In trade and gov 
ernment, and nearly 20,000 
each In finance, services, trans
portation and public utilities.

The nation’s average work 
week edged down 12 minutes to 
36.7 hours for the lowest level 
in a year, and causing the drop 
in average pay.

The nation’s total work force

of accomplishment and success Mrs. Robert Mageau, Mrs. Paul

pinpointed by satellites, aiding dropped about 1.8 million, re
in the world-wide fight against fleeting the return of working 
hunger. youngsters to school.

In relation to completed proj
ects. -

Improvement of basic motor 
skills by the use of the crafts 
and industrial arts activities 
will also be realized, he pre
dicts.

Hie results of the completed

H. Pierce, and Mrs. Charles 
Rltger; Friday, Mrs. Dwayne 
Pflstner, Mrs. Anthony Roberto, 
Mrs. Thomas Schroeder.

Hearing Scheduled 
The Planning and Zoning pub

lic hearing on the proposed re
vised sign regulations will be

project will displayed In the held Oct. 18 at 8 p.m. In the

J -
Town Hall.

The revised regulations con
cern proposed changes and 
amendments to the zoning reg
ulations relating to the size, lo
cation and other ccmditlons af
fecting advertising signs with
in the town, according to the 
legal call of the hearing.

A copy of the proposed re
vised regulations Is on flic

school.
The use'' of a teacher’s aide to 

pr<Wlde Increased individual in
struction in the basic subject 
areas. Is also provided for In 
the grant proposal.

grout <’loan Up 
Troop 18 Scoutmaster Ken 

Johnson has issued an appeal to 
fathers of trotop members to 
turn out for a cleanup program 
tomorrow morning to help re
pair the community building on town clerk.
Cider Mill Rd.,) across from BuIIdIIh Board
Crandall’s Park. voter registration

Beginning at 9 a.m., those at- session before the Nov. 2 mun- 
tendlng armed with saws, brush Iclpul elections will be held to- 
cutters, rakes and other sundry morrow from 9 a.m, until 8 p.m. 
tools they bring themselves will at the Town Hall, 
launch a cleanup attack on the Tho Tolland Fire Department

will hold an open house at all 
three fire stations tomorrow 
afternoon from I until 4 p.m.

Explorer Post 614 will hold 
a cur wash tomorrow from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at Blake’s Amer
ican station on Rt. 196. The 
event Is co-sponsored by the 
Tolland Volupteer Ambulance 
Association.

The bicycle races originally 
scheduled by ihc Board of Rec
reation for Sunday afternoon 
have been postponed until Oct, 
16.

The Democratic Town Com
mittee will hold a bake and food 
sale Sunday from $ a.rp. until

property.
Toriiadoea Oanies 

The Tolland Tornadoes Midg
et Football team will defend 
their , undefeated 3-0 record 
against the South Windsor Ad
mirals Sunday at 1:80 p.m. at 
Tolland High Schpol,

The local team has success
fully defeated the Windsor Colts, 
East Windsor Rams and the 
South Windsor Vendors.

After Sunday’s game tha lo
cal team will travel to East 
Hartford, Oct. 17 and to En- 
Held on Oct. 24, T h e ir  final 
game will be held Oct. 81 at 
Tolland Hlgl) when they Uke 
on rival' Ellington

MARLOWS-FIRST for EVERYTHINfl!
No 64 in a series from Marlows: Where to find what you 
want! Your friends and neighbors bought the following 
from Marlow’s last week, (Other stores have some of these 
Items but only Marlow’s has them alll)

Hi Gcris 0..
Look No Further—

MARLjOWS 
HAS m

A REPLACEMENT HANDU! I<X>R A STAINLESS STEEL 
I’OT . . . The sauce pot was not Marlow’s brand, but the 
C*LUB ALUMINUM handle did Bt It after a  Marlow modi
fication,
AN INSULATED LUNCH BOX for a  man . . . This one by 
American Thermos. This box will protect against hot or cold. 
It Isn’t much larger than a regular lunch box and comes 
with a thermos bottle (pint size).
AN OLYMPIA TYPEWRITEB W m i HALF-INCH LBT-

Thls one was rented to Imprint a description 
Over fifty kinds o f  type are available 

'The brands IncliMlei

TERS
for a display
in Marlow’s typewriter department.
Olympia, M4’M, Koyal, OilvettI Underwood, Benilngton
Hand In both iNurtoble and standard and manual and elec
tric models, Marlow’s has sales, service and rentals on all 

of tyi>ewrlters 
EE-PANKL FC

makes of tyiMtwrItera and adding machines.
A THREE-PANEL FOLDINU MCItEEN t Marlow’s also has
four-panel styles In a wide selection of colors . . 
and Intckgrounds are provided by these screens

Privacy

A BENCii HAMPF-K . . . Usually used In a Iwthroom as 
a seat as well as a hamper. Marlow’s has thorn In full 
height as well os with notching wastebaskets and bowl 
brush holders.

THE ABOVE ITEMN MAY BE AVAILABLE IN A FEW 
NTOHEM — SAVE MILEAOE BY OOMINU HKEB FIEATI 
THEBE M ONLY ONE UTOEE TO OET ’IKEM ALL AT 
. . . MARLOW’S. MARLOW'S . . , FlIMT FOR BVE»V> 
THlNfi SINCE 1011! Downtown Mnin SI.,

OPEN 6 DAYS — THUMUAV NIOHTS Nil ftMl

SPECIALS

W. G. GIENNEY CO.

LINSEED 
OIL TYPE

ALKYD a 
TYPE r

GALLON

Custom Colon Slightly Higher

QUALITY HOUSE . . .
Full gloss, mildew resistant 
self cleansing. A areat paint 
with great durability.
COSMOPOLITAN . . .
Low lustre finfsh. Blister 
resistant self priming. Perfect 
for wood and aluminum.

Our BEST House Paint 
in OIL or LATEX

Regulariy
f l l . 6 5

$ 7 4 9
m  GALLON

Custom Colon Slightly Highar 
eSinraRtitdl-CettCewragi •  ISO's if OscintirCttin 
a PtsyMm  Siptr DmUlity e leM Ptks Vm  Cm  Isr

SPECIAL  
OFFER

M A H O G A N Y  F O O T S T O O L
$3.99 $ i l t 9Value ^  I

Attractive, imported 12 ' stool. Turned legs, ovsl top. 
Stain it or antique it. Don't miss this; quantitiss ' 
limhad. Unfinished, ready to assambla.

B A C K  B Y  P O P U L A R  
D E M A N D

Your Caprice" P A N T Y H O S E

79*Regular 
*1.M Value

Top quality. Dssignsd, knit In Prance. No gag, 
no bag. O ni size fits all.

SAVEi/cUr
1H'ind4* ^ *9 -So o n
BRUSH KIT. ......... # 6 .0 0 *3 .9 9

ROLLER-TRAY KIT........TjIm  M . 9 9

ALL PURPOSE BRUSH.. "1%  9 9 t

HAND CLEANER...........S iT f M .1 9
Hsevy Duty. 4 mil, Fx12' Rag. n n a  
PLASTIC DROP CLOTH.. S2A0 99* 
V  X 60 Yard Roll Rsg.
MAiKINOTAPE...............70« 39*
11 01. Lelox Rsg.
CAULK CARTRIDOE........ i i«  D 9*
Handy 4 01. tlis Hag. s h a
ELMIR'S OLUI-ALL........MO 49*

as

SPRAY
FINISH

7 9 *
Re^p^ul^rly

e All Colon, Wood 
, Stains, CIsars e Larga 13 oz. sizg e Baby Safa,
Laad Frag

MANCHW nn

649-52S3
___________

1 1 9

nowth main m « r
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Godson’s
Handled

(Contlnund from Page One)
tho oatate that I am adminla- 
toring."

Rebozo then added that "wo 
have an offer from Mrs. Anita 
Reynolds, who la my slater, to 
purchase these shares'at $17.50 
per share." Rebozo and .Hart
man told that there had been 
few transactions Involving stock 
of tho S-year-oId bank, and they 
felt that it was a fair price. The 
next moth, Clark approved the 
sale, Tho sister acquired tho 
stock at that price, but no rec
ords of the completion of the 
tronnsacUon could be found 
due to tho confused condition 
of tho estate’s records. The 
stock has since risen to $24 a 
share.

2. THE LAND SALE
Even earlier, only two months 

after being named administra
tor, Rebozo had written Mac- 
Kenzla with a proposal, prompt
ed, he said, by his anxiety to 
avoid "any' financial Interest 
with the Walker estate for ob
vious reasons.

Financial Affairs 
Father’s Pal

when It purchased some of 
Bebozd’s property for a national 
monument.

Bhamas’ first report to the 
Probate Court on the estate was 
critical of Its previous handling.

exiactly the price that his father Dr. Paul 8. Jarrett, who put it 
and the estate had Invested and this way: "F or what It la worth, 
represented no prefIt whatevoa.^lt is noted that ha dees 
for him and the estoite.

That was in 1967. After Re- 
boao had ended hia role os ad
ministrator, cn Feb. 26, 1970, 
Rdboso and Wakefield sold that 
same property to Reboao’a 
bonk for a total of $176,800. 
...... uioy pj.la off the mert-
goges held by tho estate on that yatlon.

nave, qndemeath it all, any pai*' 
tlcular benign atUtude toward 
these administering hla affairs. 
He feels that they are more 
self-serving than acting In his 
twn welfare, which dees not 
seem brought out at all by my 
superficial knowledge of the alt-

same day.

, no initial cash 
inveatment

On Jan. 8, i960, with Rebozo 
sitting In the Judnie'a chambers 
while the proceedings went for

addition to ' the usual terms, 
there was this on e; "Defendant 
not to make any claim against 
the estate during period of pro
bation and if he dees It will be 
a violation of probation."

There were also two other He said that required annual 
conditions; (1) Baker ordered accountings never had been 
further psychiatric and psycho- filed with the court, that rc- 
icglcal help for the boy, and quired Inventories never had 
(2) bebauze, as he later ex- been filed and that other pa- 

not plained, "I  didn’t think the kid pers were missing, 
had the maturity to handle his Shamas said that 
mrney,”  the Judge nile-l that 
Robozo's guardianship need not 
end with .Timmy’s 2ist birthday, 
as is customary, but could con
tinue until the age of 26. Subsc- 
nuently, however, this restric
tion was not enforced.

4. THE ESTATE 
By July of 1969, Rebozo and

Shamas said he did not know and Wakefield finally sold the 
tliut Rcbozo and Wakeffeld had land for the sizable profits. Re
sold the land for a profit. He bozo and Hartman collected 
.said that the land wpqld have their final fees as administra- 
been appraised for a, fair price tors on May 12, 1970, Hiey each 
v/hen Wakefield bought It. He colle'cted a total of $9,600 for 
was told that the court files their work, 
contained no such appraisal, Jimmy, new 23 and in full 
"There has to be," Shamas In- possession of his inheritance 
clsted. "That’s like coffee and estimated at a little more than 
hot water”  He a<Ided, "I f you $200,000 — although still on pro- 
stuck n gun In my ear and batlon, said recently that he oc-
sald, 'Say something nasty cuslonally has dinner with Rei stalled tons of brick rained
about Hebe, 'I ’d say, ’shoot’ ’ ’ , brzo, and regards Wakefield as dewn a few feet In front of hlz

Clark, the probate Judge, has a friend. As far as the land deal portion of the wall of a
since died, Dade Ccunty Judge went, Jimmy said he under- four-story building crashed Into 
J hn H. Blanton, whe filled In stood that his father had not street,

sold In substantially an amount fo r  him occasionally, recalled gone Irito it with the idea of "I  was so frightened that I
less than the appraisal.”  Tho little "bout the case. Wakefield, making a profit anyway. "I didn’t know what to do for o
report was critical df Macken- Rcbozo, Hartman and Mac- don’t think it was a planned moment," said McDsinlel.
zle’s role, and also asked that Kenzie have declined to be in- deal to hurt me," Jimmy s a l^  The building was being razed
the Probate (Tourt appoint a tervlewed. ’ T d  rather not say anything to make way for a parking lot

His Life Saved 
As Auto Stalls

A’TLANTA, Oa. (AP) — 
When Atlanta Policeman R. V, 
McDaniel turned a com er on 
his way to work Thursday hlz 
car engine stalled- and saved 
his life.

A second after the engine
he ' could 

find no accounting, for example, 
for the bank stock sold to 
Rebozo’s sister, and he com
plained that the house had been

af-That meant that Rebozo, 
ter deducting his original $2,000 ed 
Investment and his mortgage 
payments, made a  profit at 
$62,396.04. Wakefield, who had 
mode no Initial cash Invest
ment at all, made a net profit 
of $65,308.17 after allowing for 
mortgage payments.

And since the mortgage was 
paid off early, Jimmy, rather 
than getting more than $11,000 

He proposed to In Interest os Rebozo had fore-

hts fellow administrator hod guardian to review the actions On Dec. 31, 1969, the Probate about It one way or another" for police employes. Police 
dropped Mackenzie as the ez- of the administrators, Rcbozo Court granted Rebezo’s and Jimmy added that Rebozo Supt. James F. Brown said

ward in the courtroom, Baker totes attorney and hired a law- and Hartman. Somehow, that Hartman’s request to be freed had been "m y father’s best workmen had attached a cable
put Jimmy on probation for five yer, George J, Shamas, who request was never fulfilled and cf their roles as administrators friend. . .1 don’t know what I to the top of the wall and were
years That meant that the boy represented Rebozo in some oth- Shamas said recently that he w h i l e  Shamas' remained to would have done without him attempting to pull it down when

..................er matters, including dealing could not recall what happened clear up a few details. It was , .1 think he acted In my best the wall suddenly buckled. Noccutd bo committed if he vlolat-
the terms of probation. In with

f  1
the federal government to that request. two months later that Re bozo Interest, Injuries were reported.

sell the estate’s halfrinterest in 
the property that he and Walker 
had owned Jointly. The estate 
would pay off the ClUeB Service 
mortgage on tho land, and then 
write two new mortgages which 
Rebozo and the buyer of the 
estate’s Interest In the land 
would pay off to the estate, 
with young Jimmy Walker get
ting the benefit of the Interest, 
according to Rebozo’s stated 
plan.

"During the course of 10 
years,”  Rebozo explained, " f i
nancing the $36,000 at six per 
cent interest will produce an ad- 
diUonal $11,244 In interest. TMs 
will of course result In little 
Jimmy’s $36,000 returning $47,- 
244 over this period of time.”  

Mackenzie disagreed, writing 
to Rebozo that "It Is my thought 
that It would be In the best In
terest of Jimmy that he con
tinue in ownership with you and 
that the land be paid off as 
quickly as possible.”  (Copies of 
those letters . went to, among 
others, Thomas H. Wakefield, 
the attorney who was a direc
tor and stockholder In Rebozo’s 
bank and a partner with IRebozo 
In other ventures but who had 
no connection with the estate of 
that time.)

Despite Mackenzie’s disagree
ment, Rebozo continued to pro
pose the same Idea. And for 
reasons never , explained, the 
deal went through. On Jan. 20, 
1967, Clark approved a petition 
to have Jimmy’s share of the 
property sold; and for the estate 
to take over the entire mort
gage. The buyer was Wakefield.

The estate paid off what was 
left of the Cities Service mort
gage, and the rest of the deal 
was completed In November of 
1967. Rebozo accepted a mort
gage from the estate for the 
amount that he had owed on the 
Cities Service mortgage, $18,300 
plus interest. Wakefield agreed 
to a mortgage obligating him to 
a similar sum on his half of 
the property. He also agreed to 
reimburse the estate for the 
amount of the original mort
gage and reimburse the estate 
for the amount of the original 
mortgage an d . interst that the 
estate previously had paid to 
Cities Service on hts behalf— 
with that money also to be ipald 
off In the new mortgage.

And he agreed to have the 
new mortgage also cover the 
$2,0(X> down payment that Walk
er had originally mode on the 
property nearly two years bo-

cast, had gotten an Income of 
$4,697.40 from the deal, with the 
return of his InveMment.

8. JIMMY’S TROUBLES 
Finances were not Jimmy’s 

main concern at that time. He 
had been arrested on charges 
of selling and possessing mari
juana In August, 1908. With 
Miackenzie at his side to repre
sent him, he subsequently ap
peared on the charges in Dade 
County Criminal Court, before 
Judge Paul Baker.

Baker had been a friend of 
Bebe Rebozo for 20 years. Ba
ker said that his friendship 
stemmed from his days os a 
law student at Miami Univer
sity, when he bought gas on 
credit from Bebe’s service sta
tion on 8outhwert Eighth 
Street. Bel>e once had intro
duced Baker to then Vice Presi
dent Nixon, and once arranged 
a  meeting between Baker and 
Florida Oov. Claude R. Kirk 
Jr., who were then feuding and 
threatening each other with im
peachments and Indictments.

In a  recent interview, (Baker 
first said that Rebozo had not 
appeared ^ n  the boy’s behalf, 
but he later corrected that to 
say that Rebozo had not ap
peared In open court. "Bebe 
called up," Baker said. "He 
called me at the house and that 
was the first time I knew he 
was the kid’s Godfather. He 
said he wanted to come up but 
didn’t want to sit In the court
room. I said, "sure."

’Hie assistant state's attorney 
proeecuUng the case, Dennis 
'Dean, recalled: " I  met Rebozo 
once right at the beginning of 
the case. I was Chief Prosecu
tor and 'Baker called me In. 
Rebozo mentioned trying to get 
some help for the boy."

Help was forthcoming. "Thla 
court having considered the re
quest of the Hon. C.G. Rehozo, 
administrator and guardian of 
the . . .defendant,”  Baker or
dered a  psychiatric examina
tion for Jimmy.

. . . auperficUtl 
knowledge of the 

aituation
There were two doctors. One 

of them. Dr. Carl H. Marlowe, 
reported to the court that Jim
my "strongly fears being under 
anyone’s control. . . .  In re
sponse to your question concem- 

abll-..w— .    _______ It'S predictions about hla
tor^ A U  of those omoimts were Ity to handle hlo oatate In toe 
to be Included In toe new mort- future, I can only any that tola
gage, giving him a mortgage 
total of.. $21,666.66 — and no 
down payment.

Aside from Interest from fu
ture mortgage payments to be 
made by Rebozo and Wake
field, toe sale of Jimmy’s halU 
Interest in toe land added up to

Is extremely difficult to at
tempt. It Is my Impression that 
hla emotional immaturity may 
severely hamper his Judgment 
In areas concerning the pru
dent management of his 
estate. . .”

The second report came from

W. H.

ENGLAND
LUMBER
COMPANY

j
Bolton Notch, Conn.

FALL 8WE0IAIS
ALUMINUM 

OUTTIK OUASD
26 FT. BOLL

a u n i a  » u a k d
DUPONT VINYL

26 rr. BOLL
----------̂-------- W ‘ * 1 .8 9

MgQUIRE b a m b o o  b a k e
■“S b r  *2.99

7-BUSHEL LEAF BAQS
Wc

‘Try It You’ll L o vg  It Sal^
'  S o v * lO<Mi O n  A ll 

Corm of# W a ll M n f . 
O vo r 1,000 C f iort 
To  C h oo M  m m .

TheGift 
and hew to get it

CNG is offering these $6.00 value indoor-outdoor Airguide 
thermometers to all Luckies living on a CNG gas line who 
get a free home heating survey before Oct. 31,1971. Call your 
gas heating contractor or CNG in Hartford (525-0111) or New 
Britain (224-9157). A representative will call on you and survey 
your heating system. He’ll show you how to cut heating costs

by converting your present furnace to gas. You can rent the 
burner unit for a low monthly charge. If you’re not completely 
satisfied, CNG will refund every cent of rent you paid during 
the first full year. And don’t forget the indoor-outdoor ther
mometer . . .  a great gift from CNG. ^

CONNECTICUT NATURAL GAS CORPORATION C ? jS
-  Serving the greater Hartford and New Britain areas
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BusineBS Mirror

Ws a Healthy Road 
From Ĉould̂  to ^ShdlV

By JOHN OUNNIFF
NBW YORK (AP) — TWb la 

the atory ot how a simple 
change o( words from "should" 
to "shall" is going to have a 
tremendous Impact on Ameri
can workers and their employ
ers.

It involves the growlng^ list of 
responslbtUtles that bustiiess Is 
being asked to take pn, a list 
that Includes p o ll i^ ^  control 
and social change.' Add to the 
list a greater cbncem for the 
health and safdty of workers.

Under tM  Wllllams-Stelger 
Occupational Safety and Health 
Act, \^ich Is now operational, 
eveiy employer whose business

affects commerce Is respon
sible for a  growing list of safe
ty and. health standards.

Tho^ act, in the words of a 
gc^emmont official. Is "the 
fitst comprehensive health and 
safety legislation In the United 
States. It is the biggist thing 
the Labor Department ever 
tackled.”

Obligated are the shoeahine 
stand that employs one worker 
and uses pclish made in anoth
er state, and General Motors, 
which has U8 plants and more 
than a half million workers in' 
18 states and 6S cities.

Nevertheless, a large per
centage of the 4.5 employers

•  AHEM TION! •
• R o w N 's  A u t o  SERVICE

164 WEST MIDINUB TURNPIKE 
IS RIXOCATINO AT

BROWN'S TIRE SHOP .1
533 MAIN ST. — MANCHESTER 

AS OF OCTOBER 1st 
Fight PoUutton . . .

Use Lead-Free Super Premium Amoco Oas 
WATCH FX)R GRAND OPENINO SPECIALS

and 60 million workers covered 
under the act, which became 
effective April 28, know little 
about their responsibilities. 
They are very, very broad.

To sum up: A great many of 
the voluntary safety and health 
standards suggested that cer
tain procedures be followed. 
"You should . . .  "  was typi
cally the way the sentences 
started. Standards now will be 
law, and the instructions will 
say, "you shall . . .  "

Many existing standards are 
Incorporated Into the law. And 
a growing list of new ones will 
grow over the years os the new 
admlnistratl(j>n, which has only 
750 employes and a budget ot 
836.6 million, grows. And It 
will.

The purpose of the new act Is 
"to  assure so far as posslljle 
every working man and woman 
In the nation safe and healthful 
working conditions and to pre 
serve our human resources."

But doesn’t any good employ
er see to this anyway? They 
might think so, but safety offi
cials claim that the Job has not 
always been undertaken in a 
scientific way. Records on 
health and safety are poor or 
ncnexlstant. Basic precautions, 
such as exit signs, often are 
overlooked.

Many Americans are sur
prised to learn, sa^d an em
ploye of OSHA, that European 
and Japanese plants often are 
much safer than American fac-

CHRYSLERS
DODCES
IMMEDIATE DSLIVERYl

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ON ALL LEFTOVER 71*S
SPEOAL PURCHASE from CHRYSLER CORP. 

1971 DODGE POLARAS & MONACOS

NEW DODGE C O LTS—  ^ 0 4 5

torles. And most are amaied to 
team that the greatest, single 
cause of injuries Is the one-lev
el fall. That is, slipping on 
grease or tripping on a  broom' 
handle or other such accidents 
easily avoided with better 
housekeeping.

"Will some of the standards 
tend to hamstring business?" 
an OSHA spokosman was 
asked.

I'o the contrary, he replied. 
"S ifety Is good business,”  he 
added, and to Illustrate his con
tention he quoted figures from 
the National' Safety Council 
showing losses of $9 bllllcn tr 
$10 bllllcn through workplace 
accidents.

"Is there any way a business
man pan say he la for killing or 
maiming?”  he asked pointedly.

Inlcrcoment at first will be 
largely voluntary, and the 
OSHA hopes to have consider
able help from Industry associ
ations and unions. The agency 
has only 350 Inspectors and so 
can hardly keep an eye on ev
erything.

Nevertheless, It does have 
great powers to Inspect, in
vestigate, cite, prepose penal
ties and even take action that 
could lead to fines cf as much 
as $20,000 and a year In jail.

It Is aiming first at five tar
get industries that have the 
highest number of disabling In
juries : Longshorlng, roofing and 
sheet metal, meat and meat 
products, mobile homes, and 
lumber and wood products.

As Its activities expand, how
ever, It will likely have some 
Impact on every industry, al
though it Is still expected to 
rejy heavily cn voluntary com
pliance in the name at good 
business.

Anyone Interested is advised 
to write for "A  Handy Refer
ence Guide”  to the act. The ad
dress: U.S. Department of La
bor, Occupational Safety and 
He^th Admlnlstratlcm, Wash
ington, D.C. 20210.

II  IHEV $1115
WtOTROTICs

II  CHEVY 11195
v-6, tmmmt, smat

WNM.̂  Air.
liMnRD*

•• OODfl Still
Mssscs 4«r. ItafSNs. n .  ra.

S1SII

T l INRTIt M ill  , as s«r. iiwaia tn. Xir ciss« 
ss>n>vitmrM
IT CHEV. 11216
CpHics 4-Oa llwasSi V-S, asis-

•7 OLDS
CdHMD flEumi* 4>Rr. HaNli*

ALSO SPEOIAL DIMOUNTS 9N SEVERAL OEMORSTRATORS IN ITOIKI
'OLDEST DODGE^HRTSUR DEALBk h  HARTFORD COUNTY'

CHORCHRS
00061 I OF MANCHESTER | c h i t s u i

•0 OAKLAND STRItT. MANCHISTtR M347f1

WANTED
dean. Late Model
USED CARS

Top Prices Paid 
For All MakesI

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O ., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

NOW ON DISPUY
the 72’s from 
AMERICAN MOTORS

Gremlin

Sportabout

De CORMIER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
^ 5  BR OAD STREET ‘ M AN C H ESTER . C O N N -

/  M O N ., TUBS., W ED .. FRI. TILL 9:00 THURS., SA T. 6:00

i h i s
l i s t ' d  c o r  i ‘ .

i j u n i  n n f t ' t ' d
i n O  ' i .

I h i s  
u  .H ci c a r  IS

C } i . n r n n t « ' t ‘ d

100% .

Y O U  P R O B A B L Y  
WON’T APPRECIATE 
THIS AD UNTIL YOU 
R E A D  A L L  T H E  ,  

O T H E R S  ON T H I S  P A G E
Because this Is an ad for guaranteed used cars. Car# we’ve given the 16-polnt Inspection. C^rs
the repair or replacement of every major part* lor 60 days. No there aren't many ads like this. But tn
guarantees like this, either.
*Englne, Transmission, Bear Axle, Front Axle Assembly, Brake System, Electric System.

WWi Unlimited Mileqqe, For 60 Days!
2595.00

2595.00

70 TO R IN O
2-Door Hardtop, V-8, Auto., Gold.

58 MERCEDES BENZ
Ck>nvertlble. lOOfiL, Silver, Immaculate.

71 FORD SAVE
P-260. 4-Wheel Drive, 7% Ft. Hydraulic P o w e r  
Angle Plow, Blue. Just Like Brand New.

.69 OPEL K A D E H E  1595.00
2-Door. Auto., Beige.

70 CH EV R O LE T IM P ALA 2695.00
2-Dr. HT. 8, Auto., P/S, Turquolse/Vlnyl Roof.

69 C H EV R O LE T M ALIBU 2195.00
4-Door HT. 8, Auto., P /8 , White.

69 M U S TA N G  2395.00
Hardtop. V-8, Auto., P /8, White.

68 CH EV R O LE T IM P A LA  T995.00
4-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, Auto., P/S, Blue.

67 OLDSM OBILE C U TLA S S  1595.RD
2-Door HardUHL Automatic, P/S, Oold/Blaok Vinyl

70 M AVERICK 2095.00

70 P O N TIA C  2695.00
OTO HT. V-8, 4-Speed, P /8, Black, Low Mileage.

69 F IA T 2295.00
2-Dr. Sedan. 4-8pced, Red, Real Qean. ■

68 P O N TIA C  „  2195.00
Bonneville 4-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, Auto., P/B., P /B ., Air 
Conditioning. Blue.

67 OLDSM OBILE 1595.00
442 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, Auto., P/S. Maroon.

70 CH EV R O LE T N O V A  2195.00
4-Door, 6, AutomaUc, Blue, Very Low MUeage.

70 CH EV R O LE T M ALIBU 2695.00
2nDoor Hardtop, V-8, Automatic, P /S, Red/Black

Million Died in Siege
LEININGIRAD, U.S.S.R. — Tile 

Nazi aiege of Leningrad in 
World War n  was history’s most 
violent. During its 900 days 
moire than 100,000 Incendiary 
bombs and almost 160,000 artil
lery shells rained on the former 

I Rusalan capital. A  million Rus
sian lives were lost.

VOLKSWAGENS
69 V W  1845.00

Deluxe Sedan, Blue.
69 V W  1845.00

Deluxe Sunroof Sedan, Red.
69 V W  1845.00

Deluxe Sedan, White.
67 V W  1595.00

station Wagon, Blue.
66 V W  1245.00

Deluxe Sedan, Black.
66 V W  1245.00

Deluxe Sedan, Beige.
71 V W  2495.00

Fastback, Auto.

69 V W  1845.00
Deluxe Sunroof, Blue.

66 V W  1095.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

67 V W  1495.00
Fastback, White.

66 V W  1245.00
Deluxe Sunroof, White.

67 V W  1345.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

68 V W  1545.00
Deluxe Sedan, Blue.

68 V W  1595.00
Deluxe Auto. Sedan, Red.

64 V W  1045.00
Deluxe Sedan, White.

70 V W  2495.00
Squareback, Blue.

70 V W  1995.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

65 V W  1145.00
Deluxe Sunroof, Blue.

69 V W  1845.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

66 V W  1245.00
Deluxe Sedan, Beige.

68 V W  1895.00
Squareback, Blue.

TED TRUDON
ROUTE 83, TOLLAND TURNPIKE. TALCOTTVILLE 643-2888

B e stB u u s
ON THE  1 9 7 2  W

B e s iS e lie r^
AMERICA’S FAVORITE CO M PACT 

The Simple Machine . . .

Simple to Buy . . .

Simple to Drive . . .

Simple to Service . . .

MAVERICK 2-DOOR SEDAN

TAKE A  QUIET BREAK W ITH

FORD
FORD GALAXIE 500 2-DOOR HARDTOP

. . . THE LIHLE CAREFREE CAR IS AMERICA'S FAVORITE SUB-COMPACT!

____ t  PINTO 2-DOOR SEDANSized like on Import... 
Priced like on Import... 
but Loaded 
with the 
Better Ideas 
Americans 
Wont!

I ■

We have (iO Brand New 1972 FORDS in stock and av t̂ilable for delivery
now ...........Rvery one is priced at 1971 price levels for the duration of
the President’s price freeze. DON’T WAIT!  COIVIE IN NOW! See and 
drive the car . . .  . Read the price . . . Oet our deal

DILLON FORD
319 M AIN  8TR BBT, M ANCHBBTBR 

648-

UConn Building 
Construction Bid ^ *
Is $3.7 M i l l i o n

Clark Equipment at 41, down 
SK, and Uj0,000 shares of

HARTFORD, Oenn. (AP) _  . 
The apparent low bid on con
struction of the new mathemat
ics buUdtng at the University of 
Connecticut in Storrs In $8.7 
million.

The low bid, announced Thurs-

At noon The Associated Press 
80-stock average whs off l.fl to 
327.8, with Industrials down 8.2, 
rails off .9, and utilities down

Noon prices on the Big Board 
also included:

Holler International, off V4 to 
27^; Westinghouso Electric, 
down 2 % at 94 V4; Baltimore 

rtnu K., tk a. . r. ... . *  Electric, off 14 to 31>4;
® Wachovia Realty, off 1% at 88;, . . . . .  WttCIlUVStt XWtUbV. UIL a*?* uv oo,

I^partment. was subml ted by wom etco A, down 1% to 
L.H. Nickerson & Co., Inc., of

.u. j  . Ob Oto Amex, noon prices In-The building, the third stnic- dudod-
instniment Systems, off % at 

omplex, win be five stories o'M,; Banister Continental, up % 
high and will house a computer ^  12V6; Syntex, down ly. at 

1  AMREP. up % to 30>̂ •,

Firehouse 0|>en House
Eighth District Fire Chief 

Granville Llngard reminds 
residents of the North End 
that open house Will be held 
at the Main St. station to
morrow from 1 to 4. All chil
dren . And their parents are 
Invited for Inspection and 
demonstrations of fire equip
ment, and a special slide 
show on homo fire safety.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

p.m. In nil srens except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and «iM  to 8 p.m.

jor, Renolds Dr,, Coventry; 
Roger Wells, Overbrook Rd., 
Vernon; Emil Neumann, Frank
lin Park, Rockville; Raymond

....... . Blnhelmer, White St., Rbck-
Alice Bpallaccl, Stafford 

Springs; Richard Gould, School 
St., Rockville; Max Rothe, High 
St., Rockville; Karen Rehmer, 
Wooster Rd., Vernon; John 
GorockI, Evergreen Rd,, Vor-Admlttod M onday: Marion

Howard Getz, Ertel Dr„ Mary Ann Keaney, Hnney St.. B^^bank,

Backers Push 
Danbury Fair 
As Track Site

Discharged Tuesday: Karin 
McCuo, Maple 8t,, Rockville; 
David Vance, Jobs Hill Rd.,

Rockville; Wanita Curtis, Vll- Ho^ltvlllo; 
lage St., Rockville; Mildred “ ‘ '" ’ o™.
Cheney, Dailey Circle, Rock
ville; Florence DeForge, Frank
lin Park, Rockville; Mary Sey
mour, West Hartford; , Charles Ellington; Bridle Finley, Elm
Taylor, Pleasant View Dr., Ver- St., Rockville; John Aldrich,
non; Ingeborg Emmelmonn, Hayes Avo., Rockville;. Michael
Hoffman Rd,, Ellington; Fran- t-oley, Plnevlew Dr,, Vernon;
cos ZanettI, East Hartford; Roberta Kirby, Legion Dr., Ver'*

nar rooms, reading rooms nrtd BANBURY (AP)  — A pro- Dorothy Anderson, Word St., non; Wayne Hanscom, Crane
classrooms. Tosoro Petroleum, off ,4 at 85, ^ulld a $15 million Rockville; Alice Slmoncolll, Rd., Ellington; Marion Chealoy,

Earth Resources, up A at 5, racing track will be pre- Main St., Talcottvlllo; Joseph *Montauk Dr., Vernon; Mrs.
Enterprises, ge^ted to officials of the Dan- Denham, Crestrldge Dr.. Ver- Noreon Allen and daughter, 

bury State Fair -within 30 days, non; Katherine Yellen, South South Grove St.. Rockville.
a backer of the venture said at., Rockville; Leonard M o r e l l o , ------------_______
Thursday. Olenstono Dr., Rockville; James

.Jam es Tyler, president of the McGowan, Ward St., Rockville. Lum ber Output Dips 
Transworld B lo^stock Agency Discharged Monday; Sheila * *
In Woodbury, said he had made Dudzlc, Somers; Heidi Landrie, ATLANTA — Lumber produc- 
a statewide survey and the Glenstono Dr., RockvlUe; Shir- tlon In the South In 1970 totaled 
Danbury site at the Intersection ley King, McKnIght Circle, about 10.6 billion board feet, 6

and Gloucester 
down % to 15.

Tunisian Rebel 
Killed in Beirut
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP)

Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP) — Presi

dent Nixon's outline of Phase 2 
of his economic program was 
followed by moderate trading 
In a weakened stock market to
day.

The noon Dow Jones average Tunisian opposition leader of Interstate 84 and Route 7 Rockville; Russell Squires, Oak per cent below 1960 but 14 per
of 30 Industrials was down 6.72 Omar It$-ahlm Zuhaiml was was "one of the best.”  8t„ Rockville; Gerald Lyons, cent above 1660, Pulpwood pro-
at 896.08. shot and ;kllled In Beirut early Tyler said his backers Includ- Charter Rd., Rockville; Peter ductlon amounted to 42.4 mll-

Decllnes outnumbered ad- today, police eported. ed several Connecticut rase Andrews, South St., Rockville. lion cords In 1970, 4 per cent
Vances by about 3 to 2 among Zuhaiml, 33, was sentenced to horse owners and breeders. He Admitted Tuesday: Guy Ma- over 1969. ,
Issues traded on the New York death In absentia by a Tunisian declined to name them. --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Stock Exchange, court In 1967 on a charge of Fred Feam, assistant general

Some analysts said that toe plotting to overthrow President manager of the fair, said the 
decline was "diaappolnWflg”  Habib Bourgulba. He was a for- Danbury Fair Association has 
but not totally unexpected. mer secretary of Tunisia’s rul- not given much thought to the 

One analyst commented that Ing Bastour party. idea of a horse racing track but
P r e s i d e n t  Nixon's address Police said Zuhalml’s body not ruled out the possi- 
Thursday night contained no was found In the elevator of an btllty.
surprises and noted that toe apartment building near A 1 ___________ ,______
Dow Industrial average had Hamra Street, the city’s main
climbed more than 11 points shop and cafe area. He hod \  Science Claim 
earlier in the week In antlclpa- been shot six-times.
tlon of the President’s speech. Zuhaiml’s friends here said MOSCXDW—The Soviet Union

Another analyst said that he left his self-chosen exile In claims to lead toe world In the 
some Investors were concerned France early this year when he number of "scientists and spe- 
about the Indefinite period of discovered that Tunisian secret cla’dsts.”  It says more than 
t i m e  government controls agents were following him, a  800,0(X) scientists are employed 
would continue. police spokesman said. throughout the country’s re-

Large blocks traded before Police called in several Tunl- search Institutes, universities 
noon Included; 244,900 shares of sian residents for questioning. and colleges.

1 4___________

Come In And See The

COMPLETELY NEW 1972 DODGE
LARGE SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM

FREE
P O W E R  SYEERING 

P O W E R  BRAKES

On Specially Equipped Dodge

SaPiXlIAULY EQUIPPED

POURA CUSTOMS 

HALF OFF!
STICKER PRICES ON 
AIR OONDITIONINO

WE ALSO HAVE A RW 1971 LEFTOVERS!
CKKMPLETB SERVICE AVAILABLE ON ALL CHRYSLER PRODUCTS

R O U TE  83 —  R O C K V ILLE

O D E R  DODGE
FROM MANCHESTER Sc HARTFORD, 646-2383 — ROCKVULE, 872-S633

Shop Then STOP
/

We Must Make Room for Trades on The 1972 
Buicks and OpelsI Take advantage of Our LOW, 
LOW PRICES on ALL OUR USED CARS!

'71 Plymouth $2795
Satellite 2-Door HardU^. 
Vinyl top, power steering, 
automatic, 8 cylinders, 
low mileage!

'69 Buick $2495
wildcat 4-Dr. Sedan. Pow
er steering, automatic, air 
c o n d i t i o n i n g ,  excel
lent throughout!

'70 Chrysler $3395
4-Door Hardtop. Full pow
er, plus air conditioning. I

'71 Opel $2050
Deluxe Station Wagon. Au
tomaUc transmission, roof 
rack, radio. Under 6,0(X) 
mUes.

'70 Opel $1675
Deluxe StaUon Wagon. 4- 
apeed, roof rack, radio.

'68 Lincoln $2295
2-Door Hardtop. Full pow
er, AM /FM  radio, leather 
Interior, vinyl top.

'69 Olds $2195
Delta Royal 2-Door Hard
top. AutomaUc, p o w e r  
steering and brakes, buck
et seats, console, vinyl 
top.

'66 Buick $1195
LeSabre 4-Door Hardt<H>- 
Power steering & brakes, 
automaUc, vinyl interior, 
extra clean!

We Have Several 1968 Buick LeSabres To Choose From, 
SOME WITH AIR 9 1 2 9 5
OONDmONING UP

1995 CADILUG 4-DR. HARDTOP
^1095FULL POWER, AIR 

CONDITIONING, VERY CLEAN

S & S BUICK
New England’s Fastest Growing Buick/Opel/Saalt Dealer

81 Adams St., Manchester (open eves.) 649-4571
Exit B3 off l*K6 Ar Route 15. next to Affway. one block 
from Caldor'N. «IuhI inlnutee from downtown Manchester!

11971 MUSTANG
i LIms, 2 dr. hmitop. Week vinyl roof, auto traos., 
(NSW. trio, loek, PS, radio, PB, Dooor graup, H.D.

<A V E

1970 RAMBLER SST
It5 i 2yhllo,Homtl.2 d r,80dso.aiitotrsos.,6 oyllndor
'  ' eoflno, PS, radio, plsk» bucket ioott.W8Wtlroa.

FORD

$1795.
1967 CADILLAC

Maroon, 4 dr. hdrdtop, DsVIllo, auto trsna, V-S sn- 
glns, PS, PB, P window., Cnilaa control, radio, W8W
tlTiS.

AIR CONDITIONED

1966 BRONCO Wagon
frso lunnlne hi 

istNota

$1495.

Ponl, maroon, whits, 4 whssi drhs. frsa lunnlne huba 
radio, eld. tmns., 8 oyL sntkio, buekst mott.

1971 MAVERICK
Ysllow, 4 dr. Sedan, black vinyl roof, auto trsns., W8W 
tins, 6 eyiindsr sngins, Convsn. Group, P8, rear dafog- 
gsr, radio, aeeont group, tint Mms. C  S  W  T
low mllsogs. ' ___________________ Z S J L !

1970 CUSTOM 500
vnilta, 4 door Ssdan, auto tram., Pollea Pkg., with V-8 
sngins, wai polios car, sxoallant condition.

ASIS $1189,
1969 MUSTANG Conv.

w, radio, MIohsll

__________  $1895.
1968 PLY. FURY III

_ _ _ _ _ _ I INC:

1971 PINTO
Bhis. 2 dr. Ssdan. auto tram, 2000oe sngins, A70x13 
tiraa aoosnt group, body iMo mouklinga J

1970 SQUIRE Wagon
WhKa, 10 pea., auto tram, V-8 angina. PS, PB, AM/FM 
stereo radio. P windovrt, WSW tires, plu. mors.

AIR CONDITIONED

Qrssn. Mack top. auto tram, V-B angina, radio, MIohslln 
WSW tkraa. A-1 oonditlon.

Gold, 4 dr. hardtop, auto tram. V-0 power otssr-
big, power brake., radio. Mash vinyl • !»tbp,WSWtlroa _

|1595.

53395,
1969 XL, Conv.

V-

$1845.

1965 FORD Wagon
Grasn, Country Ssdan. 10 pam., euto tram. V-6 sngins, 
radio, power ttaaring, WSW tirss. ^

SPECIAL ^ O t 5 o

Ford, ysllow. Mack top. auto tram, V-0 sngins, power 
Mssring. radio, WSW ttrsa

SPECIAL

$AVE HUNDREDS
ON ALL NEW LEFTOVER

1971 FORDS
FITZGERALD FORD

r Aik our ^
sslaiinMn about

our NEW
^  ussd 06T watranlyl

Jack Harkint, 
la lit  MaiMStf

tMLES
INOORfORATEO

0p8B H A.M. to I  P.M. — CoBVOiitoiit llBHfBrA NeiUoiwI Bonk oi[ CoitnocUeut Ikmk mm4 TtbnI Cb. Tim# PEkymont PIbim

IB IMBSOR AYR, iO UW M. ROCKVIUJ
SHOP H I H I B I ^ I M and

THE
B - I 'G

rr

1969 CAMPER
Will sleep four comfortably, and Is com
pletely equipped —"Bits on a  throe quar
ter ton F-260 Ford Pick'Up. Has radio, 
heater, plus four speed transmissiqin 
that is powered by a  V-8 engine. This 
is just the camper for tlve hunter this 
fall. It’s now priced to sell S 9 Q O f t  
at a special A T T lJ

1970 C A D IL L A C
Bpautiful, rich looking Gold Coupe 
dWllle, with contrasting black vinyl 
roof Equipped with power brakes and 
steering, leather It^rlor, six way poww 
scat, head light 'hmmers, white waU 
tires, plus factory Installed air 
tloning. You can now own the top of 
the lUVB of General Motors for a fra c^ n  
of Its original coot. Come f  A  U E I  
In and see how much you'll w m s

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

315 CENTER $ T R in — M A N C H IS T IR
OM THE UBVBL AT CBSMTEH AMD BBOADl

Used Ctar S oof light”

1970 DODGE
Four Door Medium Green Corone 
Here’s a great economy priced "famll> 
car”  with radio, heater, V-8 engine, 
whltp side wall Ures, plus vinyl trim, 
not only Is this car economical to op
erate, but a look at the price will tell 
It’s mighty GconomlceU to buy too. Drive
it away for a mere •1795

1968 L IN C O L N
Pour Door Hunter Green Continental. 
Luxury equipped with power brakes- 
stecrlng-wlndows-antenna, radio, auto
matic transmission, black vinyl roof, 
safety head light dimmers, a one owner 
car sold new by us, has factory In
stalled air conditioning, plus remainder 
of Ford Motor Company’s Factory war
ranty is available. This classic auto
mobile Is going to some M O O O R  
lucky family for, just

Safe COHNECTICUrS
OLDEST

Lincoln -  Mercury
DEAIERS!

DEMO
SALE

LO A D ED  .Si^ T R IP P E d I 
C A R S  ^  P R IC E S

71 Impolo Spori Coupe
350 V-8, turbohydromatlc trans., power steering, power ^ 
disc brakes, AM push button radio, pcsltracUon rear «  
axle, tinted glass, fiber glaas whitewalU, front and 
rear mats and vinyl trim.

71 C A M A R O  SPORT COUPE
307 V-8, turbo hydramatic, power disc brakes, power 
steering, cwfsole, tinted glass, comforUlt steering AfP 
wheel, flberglas ww’s, style trim group, AM push but
ton radio, full wheel covers and many more extras.

71 Concours Estate Wogon>
307 V-8, turlxrfiydromaUc trans., power s t e e ^ ,  i ^ e r  ^ 4  
disc brakes, power rear window, tinted g l w ,  f l^ r -  
glass whitewalls, undercoat, AM push button radio, 
and many more extras..

A T PRICES .LIKE THESE 
YO U  M IG H T W A N T TW O I

100% WARRANTY
THE FOtLOW ING CARS ARE 

A U  BACKED BY OUR 
100% WARRANTY FOR 

* A  PERIOD OF 60 DAYS

70 C A M A R O  S274S
Spt. cpe., 6 cyl., auto., radio, 
p/s, bucket seats.

68 CHEV. $1925
Impola custom cpe., V-8. 
auto, p/s, vinyl roof, radio, 
ww’s. •

69 OLDS $2425
IhiUass Bupremr. 4-dr., hip.. 
V-8, auto.. p/B. p/b, vinyl 
roof, radio, w w ’b .

70 CHEV. $2795
Impala Bpt. epe, V-8, auto., 
p / B , vinyl roof, radio, ww’i,

69 FORD 52145
Ualaxle XL Bpt. cpo., V-8, 
auto., p/s, p/b. radio, buckrt 
Boats, w w ’b ._______________

•Parts and Labor on BJnglnc, TransmUslon, Rear End. 
and Front Suspension (Ball Joints, Etc.)

70 C H E V . 52595
Nova 4-dr., ,V-8, auto., air 
cond., p/s, radio, ww’s.

69 FOR D  51945
fMlrlune ” 500”  conv., V-8, 
auto., p/s, radio, ww’s,

70 C H E V . 52845
Impala custom cpe., V-8, 
auto, p/s. p/b, raulo, vinyl 
ixx)f, w w ’ b .

68 BUICK $2045
Skylark custom apt. cpe., 
V-8, auto., p/B. vinyl roof, 
bucket Beau, whitewalls.

70 C H EV .
Nova 4-dr., 6 eyl 
radio, WW’B.______

$2345
auto, p/B,

69 PLYM. $2045
Fury III apt; cpo., V-8, auto., 
p /s ,  radio, w w ’b . Vinyl roof.

69 P O N T IA C  $2245
LoMana 2-dr., htp., V-8, 
auto., p/s, radio, vinyl roof.

68 VO LKS $1445
Deluxe 2-dr., 4 cyl., 4-spesd, 
radio.

69 C H E V .
Nova 2-dr., ' 
auto., w w ’ s .

$1895
cyl., ituUo,

TR U C K S

70 CHEV. $2295
H ton 8’ FleeUide pickup, 6 
cyl., Btondard.

1/1

"A  Go»4 ris€t 10 Bey 0 Cmr”

CHEVROLET
CO vIN C.

"Oe#» I '  1 eari s /  Mhmg £> StrvUmg

im  MAIN tTe~APU IYI8IBH *TIL l— TN8Rt »YIL l— MABiNIfnR

CARTER
Hf'iicl lIrruUI Advi*rtiNemc*nti«
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Editorial
It appeere that an unfortunate 

■Ituetlan hne been created by 
an article wb<uh appeared In 
laat week's RSWorld. The story 
«^ c b  dealt with the football 
team, apparently offended some 
people, but this was certainly 
not my Intention when I urrote 
It

For purposes of clarification, 
it would probably be best to 
start at the very beginning. 
When I  came off the field af
ter our opening game loss to 
Hall GDgh, I  don’t think I had 
ever felt more frustrated in my 
entire life. I  was part of a team 
which should have won the 
game, but bemuse we. Includ
ing myself, didn’t want to work, 
we were defeated.

'With that in mind, I  decided 
that I  had to do something to 
arouse the team, and I  chose 
to do It In the maimer that I  
thought was best At that time. 
It never occurred to me that 
the article would be taken so 
maUciously. However, now I  see 
that It was very easy for what 
I'said to be seen in the wrong 
light

For this reason, I  feel an 
apology Is In order, to both 
players and coaches. I  have al
ways felt and still do that Mr. 
IMggln and Mr. Olson are the 
two greatest coaches I have 
ever known in any sport, and 
I  wouldn’t trade them for any
one, anyvdiere. I  am truly sor
ry for the trouble that I  caused 
them because I  wrote without 
thinking. I  only hope that they 
will understand my motives, 
and accept them.

As for the players, there aro 
no words crumble of expressing 
the change that has taken 
place, whereas, I  had never 
been more disai^)ointed after 
the Hall game, I  was never 
so proud to be part of a team 
a f t e r  our next game. Even 
though we lost, everyone tried 
their hearts out, giving a team 
that was supposedly 7th In the 
state, the scare of their lives. 
The game served the purpose 
of destroying the few lemain- 
ing doubts I  possessed about 
the Manchester Indians being 
the best team around. Many 
will scoff and sneer, but I  am 
sure that at season’s end, you 
urlU find us among the leaders 
in the OdL.

FRIDAY, OCrrOBER 8
CompUed by Students o f Manchester High School

7h« s Vaughan, Faculty Adviaor

COPIES IQ
L P ' t e r  o r  leg a l  s ize, booh

CHECKS. RESUMES, CONTRACi
L E 3 A . B R < E - . .

Part Three

New Teachers Introduced
New staff members have been In the art department, Miss 

hired this year to teach a var- Betty Kirby Is teaching crafts.

Ecology Class Sees 
Waterford Marsh

Ih . «d t water mamh at the th*.
This or-

m w f .
convalescent home aides. _____ _ „.r.oniQi. ___  - ,raduate that many people don t under-

* ____ a *almn1diHer hobby is crafU, especial- Stevens Is a

tlon with St. Francis Hospital e"J°y8 productively **®*J^ “̂ ** *" ample, thwe who use the beach
h©r N itant AwaH n rve^om  path. U.rou^ the

University. She has tauffht ®*'® centered on 
- -  -  at MHS.”

I N S I C O N O ]

has taught m mgn Although
. . .  PweenUy ‘e w l ^  at Mo- harmless. It

students, aides, and graduate language departmen , ^egan „aa I*"’*- 0*^*"
students In Washington. D. C. ***“  Bernadette Salvo Is teach- The beach at Waterford common along the coast,

Mrs. McKeon believes in ‘"g  espanol. She obtained her formed as the wa.ves br^e ^
practical participation as a ^A at UConn and spent some down the headland. As Uie because the grass
teaching method'. She also h<^s time at the University of Ma- mound of sand ip '^- . isn’t there to hold It back. Wlth-
to have some boys In her class- drld. began to take hold. This pe beach as a barrier, the
es next year. ” er present Job is her first to catch more sand. ^ould be destroyed, thus

Mrs. McKeon feels that her teaching poslUon. She enjoys After Mr. Stevens explained „,any of the organisms
group of students Is a "truly both a t̂ and music. how the beach and marrt were without a food sup-
wonderful group.”  She adds, Of the teachers that have formed, the group trekked
“They are mature and anxious been discussed here and In pre- through the marsh. st<^plng at ŷ  ̂ 22,000 acres of marsh- 
to loam and are wUling to give vlous Issues, probably several various points to study the Connect-
of themselves to help others." will continue teaching at MHS vegetation and soU, wilch j j  years ago.
She finds the atmosphere at tor a few years. Some may varied from spot to spot. ^  qoo acres remain today.
MHS relaxed and friendly. “The make their permanent home The marsh ecosystem Is rec- marsh ta gone. It’s
school offers a great many pro- here. Others will leave sooner ognized as one of the mMt 
grams, unheard of a few years for new scenery. But each, how- productive In the world. A^ 
ago, to meet student needs and ever, will In his own way affect nually, from each acre «

MHS and the students who at- mar^, a ton or more of the

gone permanently, because 
there Is no way that man can

interests,”  she notes.
Her hobby? "My family," an- tend It. 

swers Mrs. McKeon.
marsh plants are broken down 

aheller by bacteria and washed Into

rebuild It.
Next: Use and Misuse of the 
World’s Natural Resources.

. Barbara

Brody Impressed by Israeli Character
to

Photo by Sue Klemens
The new MHS Library copyinsr machine, provided through an introductory 
offer by the Olivetti Co., is automatic, with a charge of ten cents a copy.

MHS Soccer Squad 
Undefeated in Six

Teachers 
Stage Fight

with high hopes and expecta- fighting, but realize the necea- communicatlona aa opposed 
tions, Barbara Brody ’72 bid gUy of winning, for defeat wUl active duty. 
farewell to her friends and fam- dlBannearance of Barbaras reactions, ^ fo
lly, bound for the Promised disappears went to the Promised Land,
Land along with 62 USYers Israel s d  of their freedom. She Barbara was afraid that her ex- 
fmembers of United Synagogue found lEB-aell youth to be aln- pectatlona were so high that she 
Youth). Barb aijent seven cere and truthful as compared ^ould be miserably dlsappolnt- 
w6eks with the USYers In dls- to the American teen who la Fortunately, this was not 
cusslcn groups, religious activ- rather unsure of himself and case. She found everything
ities, traveling, and living In a 'bis relation to others. Israelis people said about the beau-
number of different places. She see Americans as rich and ,Uv- ŷ  ̂ countryside and of the
lived in a varsity of accom- tog an easy way of life, not _gj,pjg i,e true. In Jerusalem, 
modations ranging from atu- really knowing what, hard work praying at the Wailing
dent dorma and army-type bar- la. ’They don’t understand the ^  overwhelming
racks In a Kibbutz to nice ho- U.S. drug problem, for In Israel 
tela. The food was passable, but no one has the tlmo, money or ^ ŷ ^
nothing to brag about. Break- necessity to even think of trip-
fasts consisted of salad, cold ptog. lem, was a most remarkable.......... cereal, etres. yosrurt and bever- School life differs In that high . _  ̂ _   

Riding the crest of an unde- Del^tto. Mannli^ ages. For lunches, they were school Is net compulsory, costa

GERMAN CLUB OFFICERS 
Oerman Club otfloen for 

this y u  are Ruth V ^ ,  
preMdent; Harry Schudi, 
vice president; flue Hrtler, 
aecretary: Cathy Johnson, 
oMietiuit s e c r e t a r y ,  and 
Kathy Donovan, treasurer. 
The tentative date for the 
Oerman Club OktoberfaM Is 
Dot 38.

Tribe Fails 
To D e fe a t  
Platt Team

feated season, the MHS soccer served meat and
1  ^ e U a  CosUi'would carry <» team reeled off Its sixth con- ^®”  while supper consisted of tuna,, examinations. English and

’Ihe Manchester High Indians 
another heart-potatcea, money, and requires entrance "eased toe pride aiid compM- handed

r umia,»i.cu of tuna, examinations. English and a t *ho handa
peanut butter sand- second language are required **ed much about herself. She breaking defeat at the hands 

In addition to a heavy course would very much love to return ^  nigj, Saturday at
were set apart load In ^vanced math and sci- I®. ^f®®‘ Ceppa Field In Meriden, 1841.

Would It ever be thought that 
____  two professionals, such as Mrs.

’This seems like a fitting place Jeanette Wiggln an d  Mrs.
article, but then I AmeUa Costa would carry on team reeiea on us s«u i c«„- y,g ; “lmo““ or

would not be true to myseU or PettJ bickering In toe ^esence secutive victory of toe cam- ^  senior Harry Schuh, who got ^gyes.
the team. I  would like to say ^  “  ^® ™ |^  sophomore Tuesday by defeating off to a great start but was cut Weekends ________________________
that If toe situation ever aris^ Hartford Public, 2-1. f o ^  bJ "  broken ankle and is ŷ  ̂ schedule ences. Israeli girls are physl- school there. She remembers capitalize
again, I  would not hesitate to On m turned what season. . ygeame a very special time cally fit and Are trained for toe the toner peace she experienc- teama lauw lo
act In a slmUar manner. Als^ teachers stt«ed a was mumooed t o  be a rebuild “ *® graduation of all- thg g r o u p , m fo r^ , all bus- military In high schcol. At age ed walking down toe street In on their opponenU mistakes and
I know that there ^^ejnany ^  ^gh  f lJ T s c e ^  to co^ection ‘®®Bue netmlnder Brad Steurer, losses public transporta- 18, they must enter the service Tel-Avlv, not having to worry were unable to put potnts on
you who are now thinking ̂ t  ^   ̂ of the y®“ ' Coach Dick Dan- y  ,g „gd  that toe all-im- yon halt activity for toe Sab- and learn some military train- about crime o r , muggings and y,g scoreboard, as defense pre-
I  wrote this s^logy because I  ,pyjg incident was ‘elson Into a possible state portant goalie position would be path of flhabbat. Shabbat be- Ing. However they serve In hoe- toe mishaps of American cities, ygjjgy yj ^ tight error-ridden
was afraid of the cwwequ^cM. ^  teachers to pro- championship season for the toe vulnerable spot In toe In- gtns at sundown Friday and pitals, secretarial positions and Daryl
To you, I  can ^ y  say y w  articles to be written .by veteran mentor, who U In his dlan defense. But arriving on concludes with a Havdahlah ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------
coulto t ^  f ^ w  i r ^  students, since they tribm- 28th year of coaching. the scene were a pair of Jun- servlco at Saturday sundown,
treto, and I  stowreiy y witnessed the squabble. The Indiana opened toe sea- tors, Gary Carlson and Randy During this period cf time, peo-
will reassess your ouuoo rtudents were to ■write a son ■with a convincing 7-0 win Swanson. ■With Swanson doing pie talked and danced In toe
‘“ e. factual newspaper article de- over Bristol Central. The win toe bulk of the work, toe duo streets.^ Barbara looked for-

HP.ribine' toe event but omitting was Coeoh Danielson’s 200th has allowed a mere four goals ward to toe Shabbat, and found
any personal opln'wis. Since toe carrer victory. They followed In six games and racked up it a" beautiful experience to chat clatiem, better known as SAA,
whole scene came as quite a y^ t „p with a 7-1 win over three shutdowns. 'and share feelings without toe has undergone many important

P I / I V  Clast shock to many of toe pupils, windham, and a pair of 3-0 wins Overall, Manchester has out- pressures of everyday tife. changes this year. The biggest '  yg ^ proj-
i :  I4M.J difficulty In recall- ^yg, Bristol Eastern and Hall, scored Its opponente by a During their trip, Barbara change, and pertiaps the most *  It

Tt- fall and once again the Ing the actual conversation and ^hen In toe season’s crucial whopping 25-4 marrin. The and toe USYers held discussion far-reaching. Is toe reduction In ect for mss Martha White of was given the stem te^ as 
t h ^ t o o f  dramatics directors writing an objective ar^ le. contest, toe Injuns defeated laat devastating trip
turn toward fantasy: Wonder- Most students year’s state champ.

B u y S A A
The Student Activities Asso-

Roiind Table 
Selected

Selection for this year’s Round

ball game.
The hosts were first to reach 

toe end zone, as good field 
position and a hardnosed offen
sive drive ended up with Platt 
fullback Rodger Smith scoring 
halfway through the first pe
riod.

Both teams were shut off for 
toe first half. Platt's defense

_  __  of Stlmac, groups which dealt with Isbacll price of toe SAA booklet (also the Music Department. Three Manchester was refused touch-
Conard Stoneman and Herdlc has ac- domestic problems, toe war referred to as SAA). hundred and fourteen students downs deepj in Platt territory

20 of the tallies, and Arab ccnfllct, and toe ref- Lasj year, SAA cost toe stu- constituted a very Impressive ^ fumble. Just before half-

novel by Lewis Carroll 
Tryouts were held all through

the week of October 8-8 with the ---- ------------------  -------
following results: AUce will be N n t jP f t  ^°™ ‘® toe Insides,
ptayed by spnrVUng Nancy Mid- i : y l l l d . a i l C e  i lO l C B  However, a leg injury has kept 
Un- Margaret, her sister, by McCurry from pUylng at late,
Janet B l:^er ’ toe White Rabbit Representatives visiting MHS and his spot has been ably ftiled 
will be portrayed by • Mark during toe week of October 12 by Junior Scott Wiggln. At cen- 
Zarbo toe Mad Hatter by Mark through 16 are: Camegie-Mel- ter Is toe other co-captain, Jxm- 
^Uuardo toe March Hare by Ion University, Tuesday at 9; tor Blaz Stlmac. An AU-OCIL 
Boh Rice toe Dormouse by Wesleyan University, Tuesday performer last season as a soph- 
MaryhMi 'Iriiygls, the Gryphwi at 10:16; Fisher Junior College, more, toe "Blond Bomber”  Is 
by r <"dn Clarahan, and the Tuesday at 12:80; HamUtem taking dead aim at toe school 
Mock Turtle by Stephen Ide; College,-'Tuesday at 1; Kirkland geason and career scoring rec- 
^ K l n g  and Queen will be College,’ Tuesday tt l ;  Y an k ^  o d̂s.
Dlayed by Warren Outwright College, 9 AM W edn^^y; halfbacks have been senior
and Pam Horton; other mem- gate University. 4th period q Barrett, Junior Eric
hers of toe court are Marc Wednesday; Centrtt Cminec - Stafford and sophomore Stove

______________ Passes to attend meetings may
be procured In the Ouldance Of- 

, five.
Q uotes o f  th e  Week The Scholastic ApUtude Test 

„  , of toe CEEB, wlU be given Nov.
The fttlowlng are from Selec-  ̂ -•

Achtung! The MHS German 
Final registration deadline dub Is planning its annual Ok- 

Uons from toe Lm  Tm : gAT (wltti- payment of toberfest for Oct. 28 In the MHS
The highest good Is like water. penalty fee) Is Oct. 20. -^et-ria All former and ores-

Water beneflte all things gen- cabined PSAT-NMSQT ®“ e to^ . All fo ^ e r  and pres
erously and Is without strike, ^  given on Oct. 23. Juniors ent German students, their 
It dwells In the lowly places ^  reminded that they must families, and friends are In- 
that men disdain. regltter and pay toe |3.60 fee vlted.

Thus U comes near to the Tap. by Monday, Oct. 18. ,ĵ g oktoberfest dinner will
The highest good loves the (low- gecond seminar session insist of German-style cold
ly) earth for Its dwelling. parents of students planning gyja  ̂ sausages, and salads. An
It loves toe profound In Its further education will be held gggortment of cakes and cook- 

heart, next Tuesday at 7 p.m. Mr. ggrved for dessert.
It loves humanity In friendship, uocadlo will lead a discussion After this huge feast, present 
Sincerity In speech, order in the role of toe counselor, Qerman studenU will entertain 

government. parent and student, wUl con- gueste with songs. Sever-
Effectlveness In deeds, time- ĝ tour of toe Guidance Of- gj gtudents will act out plays

riGXiCc 1
Stephanie m  ̂ undefeated season "and a long hours. In benefits of SAA remain " “ "lltlons, Judged by Miss White The call was a scram pass to

^ S t ^ e m a n ^ ’ S m ^ r e  fourth state title for Coach ® torsLne -  s t ^ l t ^  ?>® -̂P®®0y
Danielson. K ĉup f^nd parts tt a m o^c  admtaslon to aU hwne ®? *" ?  studenU Leber sprung the senior runner

• Stret floor and pieces of i^tery. Bar- chosen for toe group. 63 yards before he was forced
bara found toe experience to be y^ [^ ^  ^  The following are toe Round out of bounds at the 8. John
frustrating, yet w ew helm l^ “  «  ^  re to u c^ ^ es  tt ®®«®‘'dlng to wiggln, having a dismal day In
once something tangible (be- ’• y dramatic st^ranos: Julie the air, was able to find tall
sides dirt) could be found. ^  B ^ e .  Jeanette B l^ell, ^ re n  gemor Mike MUtretta on the

Barb spent some time at two g^ j.gy  g g y y i y g g  qiie purchaser *®"® ® Manchester six-
Kibbutzes, one rich and one g g ^ g  ^ward '̂ ®‘®!; '^*®*' pointer. The extra point at-
very poor. 'The Kibbutz Is a y,g purchase of toe yearbook, ®®f Kendra West. tg„,pt fgygy Manchester
self-supporting manner of com- ®H«r '^®* waa
munal life. At toe impoverished previously, any student deslr- Bosttdy, Mm called for roughing the kicker.
KlbbuU at Far Etion, everyone  ̂ g^y^ty ^®*®?> Healy, 1 ^  gut the IndlaiuTwre again un-
slept in a ^ y - tp e  l ^ ^ k s  ^  g^J^g^gy y ,  g ^ .  ,„il. ®We t o  convert aa Z  S t o T w ^
and lived without the luxuries jg  longer true, due In part »"“ *■ The teams
of abundmt water and m^ern ^  ^  jh g  gjujent “ *® «®W half with
refrigeration. Life was hard council In changing thta re- ' ' “ ®‘  Brewer, j^g ĝ ^̂  ̂  ̂ p
toe Klbbute meinbers. though qulrement. Hila year, toe par- 9 ^ *  T^e Indiana opened up the
they were a proud people who ’ y , g j^  ^  purely volun- ?!®™*®, KellMy, Larson, .g^g^y off Platt
lived along toe Jordanian bor- “  r Mary Sloan, Lisa Trombly, and ^
der ln _ ^ a n t  fear of attack ^  ,g gg,y g^gry niornlng In j  Dwiovan t®®** hi the third quarter!
or air raid. homeroom by council represen- ^  ®® ***®y ®" ®

When asked about Israeli tatives. by ^ittback Nick M i^cato.
teen-agers, B a ^ ra  could go on -------------------  « ® " ^  *®™®, attempt for a two-polnt
and cn .telling you of her unfor- Ardle Nanev Mldl’ln and Chria conversion failed but itiayei} no
gettable experiences. Teen- ” I  want my carrtta^ Ardle, Nancy Mldlln, and Chris importance as d e fe i^ ’^ijaln

Q u b  T o  H o ld  
O ktoberfe st

agers are tired of toe war and
” I want my carrots”

Nancy Forte Suver.
First tenors: Dave Barrett, took over and neither teem

Ilnese In action.
Since tt is without strike, 
It is without reproach.

flee, and provide a demonstra- jygy ygyg written themselves, 
tlon of college selection by the jjgjyj Mclnerney, MHS
computer. language department chairman

Next Wedneeday, 'Oct. 13 dur- g^y Qerman Club advisor, will 
Ing Period 2 the Guidance Of- yiroct the traditional Grand 
flee will sponeor a financial aid March. Door prizes will be pre- 

To achieve but not to cherish, ggaembly for seniors in the au- gg^ted also.
To be leader but not master— aitorium. Any Interested stu- Tickets may be purchased 
This Is called toe Mystic Virtue. may attend. from any fireman. Club mem-

— —  --------— ber. aub officers for toU year
are Ruth Veal, president, Har-

To beget, to nourish.
To beget but not to claim,

See the simple, embrace prim- 
itivity;

Reduce tiie self, lessen the de 
zlrM.

horse."  A  horse Is a 
oouno, of course.”

An anonymous muse and Luigi

“Hey there, honey! HI, baby! ,. . „
There’s<* rock-a^blUy party on ry Schuh, vice president; Sue 

night. Heller. secretary. (®>1 ’72):
You Konna be there? Cathy Johnson, assistant secre-
I ’ve got my Invite. tary and Kathy Donovan,
Gonna bring your recorts? treasurer, (both ’78).

Of WlU dot”  ®®̂  y®***' fle*‘ets soon. Ich
The Cascading Voices, or Hugo will Dlch da sehen! .

’ shelter

j u e o f K A f t K C e

rmrs ̂ ■io
" A T - J " .

Chuck Dettatto, Rick Horton, •“ •’ed *«®ln. Near  ̂ inlsses by 
Dave Kolumbar, Dave Larrion, ***" Manchester offe.tse, and a 
Pat Ryan, and Chris Stager. seemingly quick ckxsk put on 

Second tenors: Gary Bujau- *® ‘**® upsetting
clus, Dan Chllscn, Jeff Frith- ***ghly ranked « t t t .  
sen, Dave Johnson, Tom Lu- ’’^® "̂*“ ®** did an as-
tham, Chris Naylor, Dennis ‘" ' “ “ "fl Job against the hlgh- 
Platt, Rick Taylor, and Cubby ■®® '^ **•»»» offense, and they 
Willey. I**®*" down to size. But the

First basses: Charlie Bayrer, defensive squad of the solid 
Mark Belluarto, Randy Comp *’*®“  ^® '" Manchester to 
Dennis Ollha, John Gearhart, ‘®*®* y®” ** offense. Play- 
Kelth Orabow, Boyd Haldeman, ^  ^  were
Joil Krutt, Robert Levy, Mark Sophqnipree Mike Coughlin and • 
Silhavy, and Rlchart Thorpe. Dodge. Juniors Davs

Second basses: Robert Badg- ®7e*s*toitt>, John Murphy, and 
er, Donald Charlamb, Dave showed promise for
Holmes, Ross Pastel, Jeff ‘•*® <uture. Benton Bill
Welsh, and Forrest Wilks. Rhodes and Dlok Tyo played 

Round Table’s first perfor- **'*‘*’ “ ■“** *«“ «*» B®*"®- 
mance will be the United Na- Manchester was penalised 
tions Day program on October ®"*y ”  y®*^- Plwlng the good, 
22nd. Donald Oiarlamb and ®*®®a  P^y **®"'
Kathy Donovan wUl be the ac- High Is noted for,
companlste. The Injuns next contest wlH

Qgl) be tomorrow, away, at Conard
______________High In Weet Hartford. 'nm«B

look like they might turn 
"Walt Frailer wean high around for the undemted Indl- 

white Cons; I  wear low blaok ans after their fine cxMMtion 
ones.” ' of football laat Batturday.

Ron Lan)MUM> 'Bob Waleh “ TT'
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ON TILE & SUSPENDED CEILINGS Let yourtslt go 
cnativoly wUh

READY-TO-nNISH
FURNITURE

If you have th« will, w« 
have the way. Wide se
lection of pieces. Also 
finishing kits.

NOW you don’t nood 
a ton ol bricks to build
a boautitui bnck watt.
All you need is a few boxes of Dacor Miracle Bricks.
On walls and other things, they look and feel as real as can be. 
Yet they’re only Va inch thick. They’re also stain-re^stant, 
washable and, of course, do-it-yourself-able.
In six authentic styles. 1 J D ! L A J 1 \

£ ) n m r  m » « c l e b « c k s

W

, -s.

Paint HI 
Stain HI 
Antique HI.. . 
Woodgrain HI

5-Drawer Chest 
7-Drawer Chest 
3-Drawer N ight Stand 
30”  Bar Stool 
No. 105 Toy Chest

Reg.
37.50
47.00
20.90
14.30
19.30

NOW
3 1 ^
3 9 . 9 5
1 7 .7 0
ItJSO
1 0 .4 0

4

1 5 %  OFF
ITEMS 

IN STOCK

Kingsbury
Cushiontone*

Chaperone
Temlok* SPINDLt-FLtX. POLE Smtiona

PRICE AS
LOW
AS M5” BOX

Weekend Savings On

Armstrong Ceilings

OFF on all 
Stock Items

H o m e o w n e r Happtneaa ia 
an easy-opening 

OVERHEAD 
GARAGE DOOR

a Featherllght roller 
operation.

a Weathertight wood-panel 
construction as

PWCE ̂  8/0X7/0 *S 9JOO
Too bad wo didn’t think 

about a railing a week agol
ORNAMENTAL 
IRON RAILING

Easy 1-2-3 Inttellafion without drill
ing'. Wa'II Ehow you how

PEANUT e  
PRICE ^ 5

.25

M  It. rail steHon with imni post luiU 
noor Hang*)

PEANUT PRICE
Armstrong 

12x12 
Plain White 

T I LE

G ’/ti

BARGAIN! BARGAIN! BARGAIN! Now’s the 
time to buy a new ceiling and plan ahead for 
your home fix-up project this fall. You’ll fine 
the Armstrong ceiling that’s just right for your 
home and your budget.
Before you buy.be sure to see two of our 
newest Armstrong ceilings; Chaperone, and 
Kingsbury.

C H A P E R O N E
j  I P E A N U T  T E M L O C K

i  l i S S "  1214C Sq. F t.

*^'* *'^  K I N G S B U R Y  
C J U S H IO N T O N E  

25c S q . F t .

WOOD GRAIN CEILING
Random-width planks create 
a unique, beautiful ceiling.
Embossed woodlike surface 
fits any decor.
Easy to Install. a O '/ 2 ^

PEANUT PRICE

HURRY

SALE

ENDS

SAT.!

( ^ m s t r o n g  
« IL IN G M A T E ’“

I LIGHTING FIXTURE
For both lllo and luipondod colllngi. Colllngmito uut two 

I fluoroicont tuboo ond has a 
I hingad larta lor quick lamp 
rtplacamant.

Dramatic Room Oividtr 
Sp in d lo -F Itx  hardwood aec- 
tions twiat totether to form 
Im pressive  tioor-to-colling 
divldars, Snaps right Into place 
lo make rigid, permanent fix
ture.

1 5 ^
OFP i m  P R IC I

III Prioes are 
Tote and Save

All Items 
Subject te 
Prior Sate

' DRAMATIZE YOUR CEILINGS wltĥ

DECORATOR 
BEAMS

Create ’ ’ town and country”  
charm with lightweight, pre- 
flnlehed seamless polyurethane 
beams that defy comparison with 
woodi Apply to any surface with 
adhesive. Can be out, nailed, 
sawed, drilled.
Yard prices per lineal foot

PUMIT PRICE
2 -6  4 4

6 -8  0 3 .7 0 _______________

iD .tut chw . tM you hom. — In.id. ud  o.tt g

WOOD WINDOW i
BLINDS «

For ventilation with privacy in- 
doors -  for dresH-up finish gA
outdoors. Many styles, all ready U
for you to stain or paint,

12” x39”  *6.65 PR. ^

^ v e  15% on A ll Purchases During Show M

f2 2 ® *

( ^ n r i G t r o n g
TILEM ATE-

LIGHTING FIXTURE

Beautiful way to use wall space!

ADJUSTABLE 
HARDWOOD 

SHELVES
Richly grained preflnlahed Walnut 
in standard width and lengths. Ad
justable brackets and slotted stand
ards finished in satin chrome and 
brass. Easily Installed.

8x86” 
Save 10% •5.15

KMUIT PRICE

Dress up your hearth with distinctive

FIREPLACE

M o u n t i  c u l l y  I n  p i x o o  o t  •  
c o l l i n g  l l l o .  U x u  I n n t n U x c o n t  
b u l b  u p  t o  too w a l l x .  H a n d -  
■ o m o  ” w o o d - o r x l n "  m o l a l  

I  t r x m o  ( d d a  •  
t o u c h  o l  l u x u r y .  1  g W

FREE
DOOR PRIZES

ENSEMBLES |
PUNUT

•19.77

IW.&GIENNEY
CO.

MANCHESTER

649-5253

3 3 6

NORTH MAIN STREET
_________ ELLINGTON

G 6  a #  05©  ^

SHOP 
FRIDAYS 

TO SdO P.M. 
SAT. TO 
4PJL

g l a s t o n iu r y

%
$

I

HI

■ V'
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Herald Angle Hyde Beats Duke for Town Tennis Crown
By

EARL YOST
SporU Editor

' V ln  in Five
\^rld Series in five games!

Bahimore To
Baltimore to win the 1971 
That’s the prediction from this corner on the eve of 

the start of the best of seven set between the American 
League champion Orioles and the National League’s 
Pittsburgh Pirates

one solid

pennants

Baltimore is the 
club in all basebal!.

Three consecutive 
are no (iuke.

Eari Weaver has long made 
diefhard Baltimore tans forget 
Hank Bauer when he was given 
the ax ns field manager three 
years ago.

Long ^Jinx B rok en , 
Scores 6-3, 3-6, 8-6

By EARL YOST
___________  Try, and if you don’t succeed, try, try again.
sided margins, 16-3, 10-0 and 12- ijeen the case with Phil Hyde in his competi-
0 yat lost in seven games, the jjy g  tournament games against Martin Duke and each 

a ia.Q tlmc hc camc up second best— that is, until last night.
The former Manchester H ig h -------------------------------------------- - :

varsity basketball and tennis winning games in set two, lost 
_  ... ,,, . coach finally broke the Jinx and the fourth, divided the neirt two

n i n X  defeated Duke in the finals of and then upped the edge to 6-2
plus on its side, playing the first Men’s Town Singles before settling for a 6-3 vertict
two games at home. Tournament at Charter Oak to force a third and deciding

finale being a 10-9 slugfest.
One wouldn’t be surprised if 

the Orioles made it a clean 
sweep

>

/

be-

fcur 20-or better game winners tnumph ^  1969 set. between two gifted play-
The pitching is sc strong that . eames to one were 6-3, 3-6 and 8-6. deficit to square mo i»in game

4'v rf'i

.  . four games to one.
“ ’I f  The Mets didn’tDobson, didn’t even get into the have Although the temperature and then cut a pretty net shot 

tor add and win all the marbles^ b so n , didn’t even get into the thought, but some- dropped Into the low 40s, and a aaa win u.e
American League divisional . . . , , »  ’ blUng wind sent a number of with a long baseline Duiiei lo.u- one lorgot lo ten me ivew York- ,  »  . . Duke’s backhand—which was re-forgot — _________  ____

ers. The Mets’ success was one early arrivals to 
— T-, XT ,1 xni. /-■ 1 et the biggest upsets in series warmer and sheltered areas, aers, Dave McNa.Uy, Mike Cuel- small turnout of 40 viewed the

Tim Palmar oil ujont Another maJor upset happened elimax to the first Recrea-
11 years ago in Pittsburgh, at ‘ *°n Department-sponsored tour- g-i-
ancient Forbes Field, no longer nament since 1967. It took 90 _  . o.,.’ Hvde 3-3-
the playing site of the Bugs, minutes of hard competlUon to . ,  , « ’ t._k i*.

aH .,arH r„ raiaa ...ui, Txah Plttsburgli extcuded Uis Yankecs detcrmloe a winner.
tifo “hifunai w w  “ ''®n games and then won Duhe, a prominent physician, , . .

out in one of the most dramatic In losing, had a five-year jinx

playoffs against the Oakland 
Athletics. The three Bird start

lar and Jim Palmer, all went 
the distance.

That’s the way it will be 
against the Pirates. McNally, 
Cuellar and Palmer are ticket-

turned but Just went outside the

The finale was a see-saw af
fair with the scores like this:

snapped for he ruled the roost It was tennis at its best and 
from 1963 unUl 1967 when play “  ^^^'"‘"ded old Umers of the
was susoended due to lark of B°*den days of the sport when

Ty Holland ruled the roost and 
Duke ivr hundreds turned out at the old

plenty of Wcrld Series expert- gotten Bill Mazeroski’s leadoff . x . “  x ^ high school courts to watch the
home run in the ninth Inntncr ®*»ester High teacher, for the

the last time a 20-game winner .___
was tabbed for relief In a World
Series? n  tt t»

Ba’timore has a better de- Buc Fans Remember 
fense. Just as good hitters, and Pirate fans still haven’t for-

% 
1 i'A t*'

1 V ft
ence. home run in the ninth inning.

Only one I»lttsburgh regular. He laced the second pitch over 
catcher Manny Sangulllen is the leftfield wall to breeik

1966 town crown In the finals. 
Both players wore glasses

play.
BASELINE BANTER; Lack-

catcher Manny sanguiuen is me leiuieia wail to break a , aanrer iinpsmt>n and
^  M . poauon «  U . P V . a „  U ,. , ■ „ " ' l 2 i " S y J , T . S k  r ” ; ™ ?

It was a first for both, the « " » ls  . . . Silver-mounted bowlsthan any on the Orioles. And, coveted crown, 
there are many close to base- A crowd of 36.683 saw that 
ball who claim the most under- memorable free-hitting game, 
rated men on the American Today there are perhaps 200,- 
League kings are the two catch- OOO Steel Cltv baseball fans

first time either had played at were presented the finalists by 
the Charter Oak Park courts Slebold, Rec director . . . 
and also the first time either turnout appreciated

(Herald photo by Bucelvlclus)
Phil Hyde Displays Winning Form

(Herald photo by Bucelvlcloi)
Blanketed-Spectator Watches Match

oasEoaii lans ni„ved tho snort at niabV the top tennis and applauded n  £ £ers. who spUt the duUes, Elrod who claimed they were there! Played the sport at night, tha fine vollevs nlacement shots F a y o f f
Hendricks and Andy Etchebar- The wildest celebration ever Despite the strange surface, , _______ ^ ____. J

Francisco.
’Ihere is no comparison be 

tween the staffs.

The wildest celebration ever ^hili,*’ 'jravad iniieh'^oota'VVbTn recoveries of both Hyde and witnessed after a World Series which played much faster than j j  x .  «
Pittsburgh didn’t show much clincher followed In the Smokey “ 1 “ le artlflcal ^ e  ‘

top-fUght pitching in the three city. It was a day. and night, both men turned in al- t^at ^0° ^  ^ t r J T o u r -
to one-game edge over San *o he rememherod flawless games. It was™------ ^  ‘ O “ e remembered. ahoT„a that tha ,.raatha,. »ey Play 1« th® Mixed Doubles

Mazeroski, incidentallv. Is j , , , -  were not hattar whi h Men’s Doubles, scheduled
still wearing Pirate flannels, p^a^tld T  d Tuesday and Wednesday

• .  » The once sure-handed secont^ “ ^ n t ^ a o ^  aavfraf*^ »"^y '»® shifted to the
_  . baseman, who had no peers as * *®“®‘  several hun- ^gg^end due to the weather.

r ltC ta in g  U o m m a t e s  a pivot, has been relegated to « ’ »i,._ u  j  , This is another reason touma-
Pltchlng has dominated World reserve status by the play of aa.af„rt7h »«®"h3 should be staged during

Series play for many years. young Dave Cash. H u f a T ^ h  the late summer and before La-
When was toe last Urne hltUng other pluses for Baltimore Dor Day. The weather is too un

featured a fall diamond classic? are toe Robinson boys. Brooks „  ^  competitive matches had predictable, like Saturday when 
This is a good question for any and Frank, who seem to rise ®'’ ®̂  won, against Duke, gg night it was
baseball Figure Filbert. to greater heights in the series. went toe ,jown to 42 . . . Hyde neariC'

WBSTBUBY, N. Y. (AP)— 
Colac, Lucky Coin, Sabiks 
Colt and Direct Port combin
ed for a record superfecta 
payoff of $10,028 fo r ' $2 at 
Roosevelt Raceway 'Thurs
day night. The winning num
bers were 7-1-6-4.

final three-set limit.If you answered, 1960, you Pittsburgh may pull another a won toe third set In seven
may go to toe head of toe class, miracle, hut It doesn’t say so . Y® ® , 8Y P“ <1 off, In games when he had Duke on toe

’Die New York Yankees here lonkine (ntn Moinr Hnnnio’a *®6pui8! toe ball to Duke’s back- j.(m with a series of cross-court
ta*;, if, i ” !  smashes but Duke made an un-

no op-fllght player but believable save and the ball
km,n^ e ‘ "8“ *® the baselinekilling forehand. ^  ^euce toe score . . .  Are ten-

Tlie New York YaDkeee here looking into Major Hoople’.s 
scored three decisicHis by lop- crystal ball.

LaBonne Renamed 
ERCC President

NHL Begins 
55th Season, 
Beats Pitch

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Before even the first pitch is 

made in baseball’s World Se
ries, toe National Hockey

and L w  a e-'l ^ e  in"°toe firal S V 'y e a ”  T?fere’s‘ ^“
set but had to work hard to eke question in this man’s mind. The

College Football Roundup

Cadet Perfect Record 
On Line at Wesleyan

The Coast Guard Academy, the only Connecticut col
lege football team without a loss, sails Saturday to 
Middletown in search of its fifth victory. Outside the 
state, Yale cautiously enters its Ivy League season in 
Providence, R. I.

Both teams—Yale against several crucfal spots, will need 
winless Brown and toe Cadets lots of determination to stay in 
versus Wesleyan—should return the game against a Temple 
home the winners, but, espe- team (1-1) that Is leaded with 
dally  for Coast Guard, it (dll veteran talent. Flicking up its 
be close. first victory in three games last

Connecticut has an uphill weekend In a 28-21 upset of 
battle at Storrs in a nenleague New Hampshire, the Huskies 
contest with Temple. suffered injuries to wingback

On a winning streak that l.«> Vin Russell, linebacker and (AP) — An 
unprecedented in recent years, punter Jim Sproul and Center South Artcan,

Quite a Night
WESTBURY, N.Y, (AP)— 

Del Insko, veteran harness 
racing driver from South 
Beloit, III., drove the first 
five winners at Roosevelt 
Raceway Thursday night.

That made It six in a row 
for the so-(»lled Toothpick 
Kid, counting his winner In 
the last race Wednesday.

Jack Nicklaus 
A f t e r  Repeat 
In  Piccadilly

out a 6.3 riantainr, a.fa- -------- ----- ■“ *'= (.-oasi, Lcs Angeles at Califor-
warmar, „r> i„M.______ _ j  present day players are head nla and Toronto at Vancouver,

Two games on the West the Coast Guard (4-0) will find Bill O’Neill. 
Coast,

VIRGINIA WATER, England 
Englishman, a 

a New Zealander 
and a wayward putter stood to

il more difficult to win with ' Other home games have RPI A r t "  t ir
warmed ud The latter ntartaH “’ ’ a"’—  — “ ““ “  mu anu lorcm o ai Vancouver, each game they play. Ckin- (1-2) in Hartford agulnst Trtn- between Am ericas ac
play wlto a remdar v d n t e r ^  and shoulders over players, on mark the start of toe NHL’s fidence should not be lacking. Ity (1-1) and Bridgeport (2-1) in Nicklaus and’ his second succes- 
in his left honrt a hoav., * levels, of years ago, wWeh 55th season the first in decades however, in view of last week’s an Eastern F(X)tball Conference sive title as toe world’s best

. X . .  a „ .  ^History was made Wednesday night at the Ellington ms shorts
Ridge Country Club when Ted LaBonne was re-elected 
president for the 1971-72 season. This marked the first 
time any man was renamed for a third term. He first

served toe membership during

Both Hyde and Duke 
are members of toe Neipslc 

Duke reeled off three straight Tennis Club.

T w o  V ictories  
F or Illin g  Club

which will not display toe flashy 50-14 massacre of Norwich Uni- game against Southern
skating of Gordie Howe and versity. nectlcut (0-2) In New Haven. ,, .
Jean Bellveau. Wesleyan (1-1) will be out to Bridgeport has been full of ® *1“ “ ® ®" “ "®“ P “ ''®‘ ''

The two all-time superstars avenge its 10-7 loss last year to surprises, as seen In Us upsets come but the main thing is that
have retired. Howe, cld No. 9 of toe Cadets. The crucial factor of Northeastern and Central my putting touch is coming
the Detroit Red Wings, played probably will be whether toe Connecticut. While Southern back,”  said toe Golden Bear
a quarter of a century and re- Cardinal defense can stop toe lost by only one point td from Columbus, Ohio,
tired as hockey’s career scor- ccnslstently effective passing Springfield last weekend, it will Nicklaus, top money winner
ing king with 786 regular sea- punch of Cadet quarterback have Its hands full with toe on toe American circuit,
son goals. Bellveau, No. 4 for Paul Howard. passing combination of quarter- clashes with Nell Ck>les of Bng-
Mcntreal, finished fourth on the Yale (1-1) has the opposite back Roy Ferreira and end land in toe semifinals of toe
all-time list with 507 career problem. The Eli passing at- Lloyd Cornell. Piccadilly Knockout Touma-

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (A P )__Tennis’ biggest interna _  ^^ck must begin working to bal- central win be fighting In a ment over toe 6,997-yard, par

Tennis’ Biggest Show 
Bucks Several Events

Bobby Orr of the Boston ance an offense that has de- closely matched gome with 74 Wentworth course near Lon-

toe 1980-61 season.
Vice presidents named were 

Jim McCarthy and Hugh Clark.
Ed Keating was renamed 

treasurer and Jee Russo was 
Presently two games into its reelected secretary, 

season, Illing Junior High’s Four new faces will appear
n" “ *® S a t m o s D h i I l % o d n v  ^  S ou th - Bruins'likely win repface to;m  ;enL d“ ';o "to 7 7 lm csT  scl'^y “on Mo^tclalr'stoto to shlke'" off"toe d'on!

n ^ e lr  first meeting vrtto 11am Leger, Anthony Tantlllo, , ; dually ob liv iou s  o f  th e  sp o rts  as the player who probably will halfback Dick Jauron. effects of Its first loss in four Gary Player of South Africa,
Korolusko Junior High In En- William Podolny and Floyd explosion all around i t . --------------------------- --------------------- get toe most headlines during ctoach Carmen Cozza says he games a week ago. EFC foe a three-time winner of toe cher-

md, m® <^als won, 2-1. O Brten. H ^ a rd  Twrtellotte Baseball’s World Series Is on progress. Please remove your *̂ ® campaign. plans to start Junior quarter- Montclal)" has an experienced ished title meets left-handed
“ “ jauclus ana Paul w m  rea m ed  to toe board. ^ s  weekend In BalUmore. (3ol- hat If It obstructs toe view.”  A stalwart defenseman. On- back Don Pfeil, who rep.’.aced team that has bowed only to New Zealander Bob Charles In

®®^®, ^ ‘^8’c o^ned in lege and pro football saturate Many observers contend that already has become famed as chuck Sizemore and was 60 per perennial powerhouse East the other semifinal.
gMlle ^ y  SulIlvM turned 1959 wito n ne holes. ’Dvo yeara toe air waves Saturday and such stuffy restraints—a throw- sport’s first $1 million play- cent effective in passing Stroudsburg State. Nicklaus was the favorite to
aW a ^"®  ®"®'ay >“ ter, the course - -  claimed by Sun^y. On Sunday, less than a back to the petticoat age—are ®'’- ^ast year he became the against Colgate. The effort. In another away game. West- retain the* chamnionshln in

■w ’♦ a Till 1 j  x XI many with the best in toe area dozen miles away, more than partly responsible for tennis’ NHL history to score however, was not enough as the em  Connecticut will try to which eleht star solfers com-
Y®8ter^yIU ngp^layed hM tto - -  became an 18-hole champion- 70,000 auto fanatics will turn failure to compete for the i"®*-® ‘ h®" 100 P®‘ n‘ s in con- Raiders won 28-21. make it two in a row against ^ " e  ,a c f  to toce to

Sage Park Junior High of Wind- ship layout. out for the National 500 stock spectator doUar. It's sUU large- secutive seasons, a feat that Brown, while losing its first winless Plymouth State to New matches for prizes totaling
sor ana snul mem out, 1-0.  ̂ past presidents were: 1959 car race. ly a country club sport. It brought him a five-year con- two games, will be dangerous Hampshire, Wesconn evened its winner nieka nn a
1 ^ a t o  Bujaucius banged pred McKcne; 1960 Ross The Davis Cup will be fortu- hasn’t been brought down to l^act reportedly worth $1 mil- and eager for its first win record last Saturday with a 64-0 -  ’ . ,,aAnn ^
to Illtogs only goal in toe third Beggs; 1961 LaBonne; 1962 Tom nate to get 7,000 Into the Julian the fans. Hen. against toe Bulldogs since 1963. drubbing of football newcomer ’ ’
p ^ o d , on an Inside c re ^  pass wolff; 1963 Tom Ferguson; 1964 g. clark Stadium each of toe This could be one of the most ^̂ 11 Esposito, Orr’s team-
from Brian Moran, ^ a l i®  Sul- prank Sheldon; 1985 Matt Al- next three days for what it de- historic of all Challenge Rounds " 'a ‘ ® Boston, and Bobby 
llVM and ^ ^ k  Jim Wlgren len; 1966 Barney Weber; 1967 aertbed as toe battle of world with toe Romanian team of Hi Hull of Chicago, also figure to
and Tom Fratteroll were out- Ramey Weber; 1968 Prank Wll- tennis supremacy. Nastase and Ion Tirtac an even He prominent in the individual
® .X * «  . w. 8®"’ Ctonyers; 1970 .x around while a Het to take the big trophy be- scoring and help make the

Illlngs next (mting is Tues- Tom Wolff; 1971 LaBonne. >• apecta- Hin<̂  toe Iron (tortaln for toe Bruins and toe Black Hawks fa-
^  Ai _— X Af.____ i._ tA .. ABA X 4 4 t-x «ttxvxax#x$ rxrt AVxax EHax axxaJ

UConn, already injured in New England College.

day against Windham High frosh 
in Willlmantlc.

Top Sales O ffering
OCALA, Fla. (AP) -  Mabek- 

ky, mother of My Dad George, 
brought $15,000 to top toe of
ferings at toe final session of 
toe Ocala horse sales Thursday 
night.

The 20-year-oId mare was

shot Is being played,”  ------ j  . x ™ ,
tors were duly warned in an ed- Um® Hi its 71-year exls- yored to repeat M  toe East and

‘ ------ West Division champions.
X... a............. - -------------------- -----------  was sent against ^,"^® “̂ '®

shots. Be quiet when play is in Star Smith of Pasadena, Calif., suprtse 1m - sea^n  when
the slugging Army private wh^ ®„.
won the U.S. Open this year. In ”  ° 
toe opening 'match at 1 p.m.,
EDT, with Tlrlac opposing 
FVank Froeling III of Port Lau-

MERCHANTS — Al Helm 158- let of court manners. “ Applaud tence.
398, Norm Kloter 352, George cnly toe good shots, not the bad Nastase 
Waller 361.

Meminger Works Off Court
With C h ild ren  in Ghettos ,®!..a“ va?a: top<>wron’satuî^̂̂̂^̂

Oklahom a May 
Surprise Texas

N EW  YORK (A P)— I f  Columbia can upset Prince- went four up after six holes biit 
ton after a (juarter of a century as the Lions did last 

In other Saturday games week maybe Oklahoma will surprise Texas in the Cot- wn„

offs, open at home Saturday 
night against the New York 
Rangers.

"The man who can putt will 
win the championship,”  said 
Nicklaus, who wasn’t pleased 
with that department of his 
game in his opening match 
Thursday against Liang Huan 
Lu, toe popular player from 
Taiwan known to British fans 
as Mister Lu.

Nicklaus beat Lu 2 and 1 in a 
match that began like a walk
over for toe American, who

in toe second singles.
- NEW luivix (XXI-) — XJCOII xx..x.„xx X..X- v. .™ . -. „ ------ , ----- — —- ,--- j ---WKeKcnu Cl me season enos ar,llaira faathall narrt thia u/aak. *“  uiaxct Baines xiivviiviiiB -vo.. , xjuaiixiexx xv, iiieex

sold by Pinecrest Farms of Oc- ,.The Dream’ ’ Meminger, the ether than athletes and en- Saturday with the two Roma- Sunday with five games Ilst6d, „ _ j  *^rexas is third-ranked na- Yearns In toe AP Top Ten, No. 6 Nicklaus with a 5 and 4 victory
YORK (AP) — Dean tlnued the 6-f<X3t-l guard, "and The doubles will be played weekend of the season ends

cago at St. Louis and Phila- The baUle of toe two unbeat- 
delphla at Pittsburgh. The first untied t^ams highlights toe

won in toe end by dogged effort 
and No. 6 Colorado against allied with sheer hitting power. 
Iowa State. Coles, the balding English Ry-

In other games Involving der Cup star, qualified to meet

ala to Marcus Farm, also of 
Ocala.

PUUNVILLE
STADIUM

end. Texas is third-ranked na-

SPORT
CAR RACES

25 LAP FEATURE & 
HEA’TS plus

7 STOCK
CAR RACES

Adm. 13-8 to 12 yrs. 99c 
Undor 6 Yrs. FREE 

No Rain Date.

their annual meeting usually Is 
referred to as "a  war.”

The Sooners' hopes of an up
set were brightened by news 
that Eddie Phillips, No. 1 quar
terback for the favored Long

New York Knlcks’ dream tertalners, the on'.y people the nlans opposing Smith and 20- Toronto at California, New 
rcckie, has more on his mind kids can imitate are the hus- year-old Erik Van Dlllen of San York at Boston, Detroit at Chl-
Ihan playing pro basketball. tiers. If he hasn’t got the skills, Mateo, Calif. The best-of-flve cago, Pittsburgh at Buffalo and

While the flashy All-Ameri- he becomes a hustler.”  series closes , Sunday with the j^cs Angeles at Vancouver,
can from Marquette University Meminger was born in Wal- final singles in reverse order: Despite its victory over Chi
le trying .to make his mark in terbcrc, S.C., near Charlestcn, Smith - vs. Tirtac, Froeling vs. cago in the Stanley Cup playeff
the National Basketball Associ- and his family moved to the Nastase. final, Montreal has a new
ation, he is Just as concerned Spanish Harlem section of New Nastase holds a 5-1 edge over coach in Scotty Bowman,
with making a strong Impres- Ycrk when he was 13, so he Smith In the matches they’ve Other new coaches arc Sid
slon on children in the ghettocs. knews the ghettoes of both toe played. Froeling crushed Tirtac Abel at St. Ixouls and Fred

Meminger works with a North and South. Fortunately, 6-1. this summer in Om(toa. Shero at Philadelphia. At Det-
group that uses ato’.etes in an he said, he escaped them. "Biit The Romanians figure to be roll, Doug Barkley will be
effort to help ghetto children. half cf my friends are Junkies,”  very tough on clay, their favor- starting his first full year as u ..x t ■ i iichtnii tn

After sparktog the Knicks to he confessed. ite surface. ccach and it will be Interesting n , . „ a " w ( n .
a 126-114 exhibition victory ever Meminger said that when ne Once played ip the great ten- tc see hew the Red Wings fare 
the Lcs Agneles Lakers Thurs- was 12, “ I felt I had the peten- nls capitals, the matches will with Howe on the sidelines.
day night, Meminger said: ttal to make the NBA as Icng pe staged at the Olde Provt- ------
■The ghetto kids have no hope, as I stayed in uchcol.’ ’ donee Racquet and Swim Club,

• xj„ Q Alabama is at Vanderbilt, No. 7 over U.S. Masters champion
"  Notre Dame at Miami, Fla., Charles Ckiody of Texas.

No. 9 Penn State entertains "I  feel confident I can give 
Army and No. 10 Qeorgia plays Jack Nicklaus a good match, 
Mississippi at Jackson. The Coles said with a modest grtn, 
Alabama-Vandy and Notre after his victory,
Dame-Mlami games will be Some of toe wise money was

net start because of Saturday night.
he roln-

herns may
a hamstring muscle 
Jured.

“ We’ve got problems," com- . „  , j  o. . 
mented Darrell Royal, Texas L® a®°'’g(la

on Player to recapture toe title

no family life, so they turn to His parents sent him to a ^ fashicnable private club Bim(ie Munn Ailing
drugs, I feei that if I can go to p.ircchlal hlsh achcol in New ■ carved out of a wooded Chdr-
a gym and make some k*nd of York, before he get a scholar- I'ntte anhiirh Tickata hpII fnr LANSING, Mich. (AP)

Among the AP Second Ten, he won in 1965, 1966 and 1968.
No. 11 Washington hosts No. 19 Each time with drama and
Stanford, No. 12 Arizona State style.

Player’s most memorable 
Tech Is at No. 13 Termessee, victory was his first, when he 
No. 14 Duke takes on Clemson won a semifinal match at toe 
at Norfolk, Va., No. 15 Ohio 87th hole against the late Tony 

Wlkclnton is tho No 2 QB for State is at Illinois and Florida Lema after being seven down
Texlfs" “ He’s not a chokor.” ‘ ® “ t No. 16 I^ulslana State tn a with 17 to ^ ay ,
Roval said "H e’ll fight to toe encounter. Player Thursday eliminated
^^rdroD "  Arkansas, No. 17, is at Baylor Britain’s ailing Tony Jacklln 4

Sharing interest with toe Ok-

go lo war with Donnie Wlggln 
ton.’

make some k'nd of yofk, ceiore ne gci a scno,iar- ,oUe suburb. Tickets sell for $26 "',5 ,  ̂ Carolina, No.. 18, is at home to
just to let the klcls fH'P.to Marqû ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  *30 a set.  ̂ ®l"“® T j f "

kn w ^tharsem eb^y "cares. It Is the" Warriors In sccring in each football and baseball?!’. < l̂aren®e “ Biggie" Munn, the buttle between socond-rimk
and Long

Bennet Booters 'Bowworthwhile. Imagine if every cf his thr<!e varsity seasons. dominating the major net- Michigan State University ath- cd Mlchlg(m and unranked
basketball player helped two or In his few exhibition appear- woiks, toe Davis Cup will be *®i*® director who suffered a c giM “ ® ^ . . Beach State get tho weekend The Bonnet JV’s dropped
three kids every year to stay ances with the Knicks, he has offered on the Public Broad- “ ‘ ■'oke Thursday afternoon. (ting. The Spartoiw (iro prt^^ sUrted by playing tonight at their second eoccor decision to
away from drugs. been very Impressive. Against casting Network between 1 and Munn, 63. coached MSU to to upset the tovorod Wolverines Longview Junior High at EH-

“ Drugs in the suburbs are an the Lakers, he scored 15 points, g g]yp gaturday and 4 to football prcmlnonce In toe ear- In this nationally leievisea _____________ __ Ington yesterday 2-1. Stove
experience. In toe ghettces, grabbed seven rebounds and 7 EDT Sunday. '
they’re a last resort. Every kid had six assists. His dazzling all- ____________
in the ghetto faces toe problem, around play wowed the Madl- . ^ -  —  ______  „.x.. .v.x...
It’s a thing of life cr death, sen Square Garden crowc^ of SAPLINfJS - Doris Little 126, growtn of an athletic program pocted to Imve nn easy lime 177, Charlotte Brandish 188-460, booting in toe game-olinoher for
There are no asplratlcns. No- 18,555, and he received a stand- Maude Madlgan 126, Bernice now featuring 16 Interci-llcglate against Missouri for its fifth Ruth Johnston 176̂  Lots Johnson the hosts. Tim Moriarty Vsm

■ “  '* Janice Chase sports and a vast physical com- slrulghl. Likewise No. 4 Auburn 47$, Helen Palmed 4T6, Mary Eglgen, Rick Silver and Jeff

ly 1950s before becoming athlet- game ever the ABC network. Werkhoven scored Bennet’s lone
Ic director in 1054, In the past Nebraska, No. 1 In the Asso- n ITB OWLB — Nancy Mas- goal. Don Walker tied the score 
17 years, he supervised the dated Press rankings, is ex- saro 178-472, Barbara Deganne for Bennet with Rich Gamnn'  ------ “ —B Itft xoo .lan . .. . .. *VXX.I1 yixBUWII

body cares, ing ovation when he was taken Fellows 116-371,
The kids look around,”  con- cut in the fourth period. 342. plex. against Southern Mississippi Lourle 460, Qormon played well In dsfsat.

MA^IGIffiSTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHEBfER. CONN., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1971-
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Fllis and McNally 
To Start in Series
BAim M O RE (AP) — Pitts 

burgh Manager Danny Mur

(AP photo)
“ elB

for once he straightened out his with 158 home runs during the 
accommcxlatlona to his satisfac- regular season compared to

. kuifo. B Heh he left for the ball park to .274 and 164 homers for a Pitts-tough may find himself biting a outfielder
little deeper Into toe cigar he’s ^Is satisfaction. Willie Stargell,
always chomping on, but as of it did. Stargell led toe majors in
now he’s sticking wito problem- "’■My arm didn’t hurt,”  he homers with 48, but had a dis- 
plagued Dock Ellis as his start- said. “ It felt good. I ’ m ready to astrous series against San 
er for Saturday’s World Series go." Francisco in the National
opener against the Baltimore Then when told that Las playoff*, going hltless
Orioles. Vegas oddsmakers have re- **’*?'*; .. .

Ellis, besides his normal dif- ^ p^ce on toe ^ut while on paper tho two
llculty finding hotel accom- because of his question- appear similar in the hlt-
modatlons to suit his style, has “ y e  condition, toe controversial department there Is a vast
b tender right elbow that nght-hander laughingly ac- difference In pitching. Ellis was 
doesn’t suit his efficiency on knowledged his spreading fame. Pltl*burgh’s big winner while 
toe mound. But Murtaugh still w  fame Baltimore had four 20-game
Is slicking with his original de- , , t, „ „  . om wtoners-McNally, Palmer,
clslon to go with Ellis against vg_as’ ’™ he said with a smile Ddbson.
O r i o l e  left-hander Dave irAttinD" arrMinit “  "^® 0*’̂ °'** “ ® fbe only club
McNally. m i t o t l C ^ s h t o d  away “ >®
”  I’ve named Dock to start,”  odd^smokers estab- ^Wte ®^*;; ? '7 ®  “ l
toe Murtaugh explained. “ I ’ve r»rt..i«B oa tu. s la Same winners and are one of

to replacement If “ ^®^^ ^  third world to^^  ̂ ifS 'vto

^ n d  “ sn o t  likely toat a final ®^™^‘̂ L i ^ e t n d T  sue’'  '"°^® “ >̂ ®® ®°"-
decision win be m ^ e  much be- ®®®“ “ ''®
fore Saturday’s 1 p.m., EDT,  ̂ ^  ‘ earn many feel is stronger
starting time, following toe pat- They also made toe Orioles thd team that defeated
tern Murtaugh set during the sHght favorites to win toe open- (Cincinnati in five games in toe 
National League playoffs when «r behind McNally, who was 21- 1970 world Series, toe Orioles 
he waited until 12 minutes be- * during toe re ^ la r  season ^re starting off with a string of 
fore toe game time to replace compared to 19-9 for Ellis, toe victories toat exactly duplicates 
Nelson Brtles with Bob John- Pirates’ big winner. last year’s—11 at toe end of toe
son. Baltimore Manager Earl regular season and three

Ellis, meanwhile, had some Weaver, as concerned about straight in toe playoffs, 
difficulty when he checked out first baseman Boog Powell as The Pirates lost the first 
his hotel room after arriving Murtaugh is about Ellis, game to San Francisco in the 
here wit hthe club Thursday, doesn't have Miirtaugh’s pitch- playoffs and then battled back 
He and hla wife took one look Ing problems, however. He has to take three in succession for 
at toe accommodations and, be- named right-hander Jim Palm- their first National League pen- 
fore you could say “ The Pi- er and left-hander Mike Cuellar nant since 1960, when they went 
rates pinch pennies,”  Ellis had to go after McNally. on to beat toe New York Yap-
changed rooms. Powell, who has been both- kees in toe World Series.

Murtaugh agreed with Ellis’ ered by an ailing right hand, Bill Mazeroski, the hero of 
I’m rea lly  retting assessment of the rooming situ- had X rays taken Thursday toat series with his decisive
______________________ ation, acknowledging they were while toe Orioles worked out. homer In p-ame No. 7, feels the

won't do It when “ The Estab- -m t  too splffy,”  but added: They proved negative but did current Pittsburgh club Is
. Ellis 18 getto^  a n ^ d .  Ellis Ushment,”  as he calls toe Pi- “ What toe hell’s a bed—Just a show tom  fibers In toe back of stronp-er than the 1900 squad.
*®mi i® I ™'*® "'cn^B'ement, directs him place to lie on, right?”  his hand. “ This team is much better all

Ellts is toe Pittsburgh PI- gjgjj them. in that manner, Murtaugh in- Powell, along with toe two around," he explained. “ This
rat®s l^gam e winner wiw wl̂ ll Twice during toe regular sea- dlcated he was more concerned Roblnsons-Brooks and Frank team can overpower you,
start toe first game of toe a^n General Manager Joe L. ^vlto Ellis’ arm than his bed. — Is a key In a Baltimore where we had to finesse and do
World ^ e s ^ r u r d a y  if his Brown fined toe 6-floot-3 right- ^nd even Ellis may have been, offense that hit at a .261 clip little things better In i960."
tender elbow holds up. But toat hander for not signing auto- _______________ :_____ — ---------------------------— -----------------------------— ------------------------- ------------ ----------------
Is not what has made his name g^aitos with other Pirates at - x - -  — ^  .--x *  swr* T  9

. ki k k entrances to 'Hiree Rivers Sta- ̂ All I C o t l  D o  I S  W l T l  O V  L O S €
It s toe manner In which he dlum In Pittsburgh on Sundays. ^

h a s  made himself con- e IHs also complained during
troverslal. the season that some baseballs

Last week, before toe first were of a  smooth texture—t<x)
National L e a ^ e  playoff game, smooth to grip.
Ellis blasted the Pirates’ man- Umpire Nick Vargo agreed 
agement and described them as that toe allotment this year had
cheapskates for toe hotel ac- been a mixed variety. But Ellis
commodatlons they had booked was toe first player to say It
In San Francisco. publicly.

, r f ‘

GREETINGS —  Little five-year-old Renee Welsh 
holds Pirate pennant and grreets Manager Danny 
Murtaugh o f Pittsburgh upon arrival in Baltimore.

^Messing Up Las Vegtis^

Headline-Maker, 
That’s Dock Ellis

BALTIMORE (A P )— “ I’m messing up Las Vegas?” 
Dock Ellis said between leg bends, 
around.”

(Herald photo by Bucelvlclus)
EAST CATHOLIC’S BACKFIELD—-Quarterback Joe Druzolowski, center, is 
flanked by his two running backs Gary Bilodeau, left, and hard-running Pete 
White. Eagles host Woodrow Wilson High at Nebo Saturday. Kickoff is 2 p.m.

Characteristic Calm 
For Orioles’ McNally

AND-

RADh

BALTIMORE (A P )— Dave McNally, a winneilfci five 
His statements made news. Some Pirate officials write postseason decisions, approaches Saturday’s
“ They, don’t deserve to_wln ^ f  Ellis’ commento, s a ^  World Series starting assignment with characteristic

toe pennant,”  Ellis said. “ They toey come from a 26-year-older 
don’t deserve to win toe World who hasn’t grown up. It makes no difference to what follows.

All Out Play Eagles’ Secret
You can’t win football that this defense has been su- and the Middletown school de- 

•xu • j -  j  1 A perb, but hla offense hasn’t feated toe locals. In their last 
games with inmvidual ef- perfecUon. outing, Wllson got bombed by
forts, only with an overall Pouj. East Catholic gridders Plalnvllle High, 42-14. To date 
team unity and at East in toe early point chase. WUson poets a 2-1 record.
Catholic High that is their Tailback Pete White, Russ Bllo- Wilson defeated Valley Re- 
secret formula. Saturday Ueau and Joe Druzolowski have gional a n d  Maloney High, 
afternoon the high flying Eagles each produced one TD wito toe Maloney, on paper, has been 
host Independent Wcxxlrow Eagles’ newest offensive weap- tabbed as toe ceUar dweller In 
Wilson at Mt. Nebo. Kickoff is on. Paul Krashefski booUng two the OC!IL.
scheduled for 2. field goals. A two-point conver- Not taking anything away

Similar to Manchester High, slon attempt was successful from Wilson, East murt rise 
many of East’s players go both when Druzolowski hit end Norm again to toe occasion and come 
ways with little Ume to rest and Yester with a pass. up with a stellar p e ifo r m ^ e ,
catch their breath. To date The last meeting East had both offensively and defenslve-

"Dock Is very outspoken and . ,  . „  xk .x. xi uie ibii-ikuxuci=
like most of us he’s not always "J® ^® cessfu l’ ’ Weaver said,rtxrt,* .. b»(h Rrxxum lifter Fills pltchor Said of Pittsburgh’s ®®“ ^ ’ ._ ."® _  ’

Series. They don’t deserve any
thing."

Thursday, after arriving at a right, D.ur,.., ~ vbx kx...= * . . . . .  use
he took a  look c r i t i c i z e d  hotel accom- power pacKea lineup. All 1 can

If toe left-handers are suc-
I can 2:30 (8)

them In five of seven Michigan vs. Michigan State 
games if necessary. If not, I 6:00 Wide World of Sporto: 
can use r^ht'Handers In four Ireland

in
Sports D ial

SATURDAY
1:00 (22,30) World Scries

Orioles vs. Crates k.»xk.. v.x.. ----------  ------------  -  . j  « x j
1 :16 UConn vs. Temple. WTIC ooach a i f f  Demers had noted wito Wilson was four years agoly, to remain undefeated, 

NCAA Football:

Hurling, Pocket Bil
liards

MHS Tackles Conard, 
Team Effort Needed

Baltimore hotel, no iwe. «. --------- ---------------------  -------  do la win or lose “
at his room, didn’t like It, look- modaUons. *°®®- _
ed at another, didn’t like It, Some people don’t understand y®“” ’ games.
then was given another room. Dock Ellis when he says: “ I ’m mostly been winning. During Right-hander Pat Dobson, toe 7:40 Football: Notre Dame vs.

o^e’s okay,”  EUls ex- not in high school. I’m  a ball p ^ t  regnla^ s e a « ^  ^  will be Miami, WINF
Dlalned “ cause I put toe two player. I  can’t get In trouble the 2^yeariold left-hander ^  h» toe Baltimore bullpen for the 7:60 Football: Knight* vs. Ro-

between them and sleep toe want to say and I do what I topping the 20 game mark each starter under
other way. Now It’s like a king- want to do." Weaver’s flexible rlghty-lefty
, X had"  But Pirate officials, at least, H© has won a game In each natation ‘ u  .loero --------------------  — ° -------------------  ' .  n r  x tt xx* j

sized ^hat EUls Is about when of toe last tiiree A m e rica  w eaver referred to Dobson m  lo ) W wld Series -  losing streak tomorrow afternwn m West Hartford

By DEAN YOST
SUNDAY nyjth  th e ir  backs against the wall early in the season,

12:30 (3) NFL: Cards vs. Fai- Manchester High’s football team (0-2) will seek to snap
EUls, League playoffs and his re(x>rd his “ Ace of Trumps”  who could

a pro.”  in World Series competition. "|Ĵ" toto w e  of toe first Football to Entering’ toe game “as under- x.,„ n -x  white team won’t
■U do his dating book to 1966, U 2-1. The Z o  ^ s  early In what would (^ ^ e s  to b f a ^  ^ogs, and handicapped by toe ^® «®d a ^ W W te  t^ m

l^ s  w ^  by a 2-1 s ^ r e  to toe ,  virtual starting as- d ® I®®® fouad th iS ^ g  M a n X t ^  U

against Conard, High (1-1) at 1:30.

s o n  m T w o

graphs also made headlines. It comes to 
EUls welcomes toe chance to “ On the field he s 

sign autograirtis for kids and he said Brown, "and he
Is often seen doing It. But he best.’ ’ — -  ~  —  amount ro a virvutti buxiuihs ox.-18 onen seen hs ------------- _ _  York Mets In 1969. slgnment. He’ll decide by game "ounced.

The Pirates, who hit .274 as a 3 Dobson’s role for toe re
team during toe regular sea- m^inder of toe series, 
son, will start five right-handed "‘We’ve never faced toe Pl- 
batters wito averages ranging rates—even In spring training,”
between .271 and .341 against jicN jjiy  aald. “ All I know Is
McNally. ,,,hat I ’ve seen on television.

“ I really don’t think about all ,aok impressive.”
^  , T k TT 1 X" right-handers I ’ll be facing,”  McNally said he was stuc

BALTIMORE (A P )— The National Labor Kelattons McNaUy said, “ because that’s ^  scouting reports, and ----- --------------- -------- ---------------------
Board will slap the hands o f the 24 major league base- what we (lefties) always get. (erring with ex-Natlonal Lea- ed out OUle WUson, 219, Hart- the young inexperienced
hall clubs for violating the law by refusing to divulge There must be four times as ̂ e rs -p ltch e rs  Dobson, Grant ford. Conn., In ^  of toe sec- ers.
television contract figures to the Players’ Association, many right-handed as left-hand- J^^son  and Pat Dukes, and ond round here Thursday night.
The Associated Press learned today on the eve of the ed batters.”  catcher Clay Dairympie a ^ u t

shortoanded

Major League Owners 
Facing New Law Suit

ELUNGTON RIDOEl 
Following are toe starting 

times for Saturday’s Four Ball

__________________ “a X ^ ^ t i "  win X " " " '
C2 sturdy”  defensive unit has kept Had better think otherwise. gtOO-O Brien. Dymon, Wholley.

F o r e m a n  S t o p s  Man<toester m  the game. r S t e  “ HS-Stariera time_,  ̂ ^
* The blmrest nroblem facing “ ve spirit Is going to make toe g.i6_sa„bom, Gould. Jones. Ksr-

t h r i U a ^  is uStt toe defensive Tribe come out a winner this g , „ .

Playing against Conard, look ‘’*8?32^Markowskl, Naktenla, Repko, and toe physical strain of going white to Dennisonexueclally In hot *<>r toe Red and White to Wlncie. Sirota, Byk
and con- heavyweight contender, knock- weather, has to take Us toll on ®Pr^,***® l ; 58-McOartfiy,“ "*Peters, DavU,-  - - - - -  . . sets this season.

^ ■' 9:04—Keating, Ferrigno, Johnston,
Prague _9:12—Tulin, Berger. LaBonne,

W i l
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 

studying George Foreman, No. 2 world ppih waysi

Coach Dave Wlggln has done
_______  Foreman, 219, of Houston, Is excellent Job of bringing the

, ,  „  . ____________________________ ______„  _____ o -  Earl J i^ 't a  „Rch to P l^ ta rg h  bat- now 31-0 with 28 of his victories best out In each of his perform-
World Series. (be All-Btar Game and the play- weaver said while Pittsburgh . _  ^ by knockout. ers. Admittedly

The NLRB, currently In the offs. has a balanced attack from ■________ _ _  Wilson went down twice In __________________
last stages of preparing to Issue qhe Players’ Association said both sides of toe plate, "there toe second, first on a  left-right
a formal ruling in toe case toat n  could not negotiate without seemed to be more reasons for NAMATH POPS CORN combinatlCHl and then for toe fi-
has been pending since June 30, those figures, and suggested pitching a left-hander.”  NEW YORK (AP) — One of nal time on a crushing left to
will charge the major league that refusal to divulge such In- ^ result, Weaver has set toe first things Joe Nemath the ribs.
club owners with having com- (ormation was a veiled attempt left-rlght-left rotation, fol- asked tor while recuperating Foreman said be would leave
mitted "an  unfair labor prac- to divorce pension benefits jawing McNally with 20-game from a knee operation was his immediately for New York to
tice”  In declining t o  give toe from  its traditional source—a ^j^jj^rs Jim Palmer and Mike automatic popcorn popper. The start training for his Oct.--------------------------_  _ -------  source—a j , „ ,  p^ m er and Mike automatic popcorn popper. The start training for his Oct. 29
Players’ Association access to shore of World Series and All- (jaenar. The results of the first machine butters toe com  as It fight In Madison Square Garden 
toe information. Star Game revenue. three games will determine pope. against Brazil’s Luis Plres.

In bringing Its unfair labor The decision by toe N L M  ---------------- ---------------_ _ _ -------------------------------- ---------- --
charge i S o  toe NLRB last %will cite a violation of toe 

4t9A olavArn* AfMoclatloii law bv the owners In refusingJune, the Players* Association law by . . .
noted toat toe total sum paid to give toe Players Asswlatlon 
by the National Broadcasting access to toe information re- 
Co. for television rlghU to ma- quested regarding the new 
Jor league baseball had been television contract, 
revealed as $71.6 million for The club owners can either 
four years. furnish toe requested informa-

But the Players’ Association tlon or request a hearing before 
said It had been refused any a trial examiner of tho board, 
breakdown of toe total to show There also Is anoitoer appeal 
how much of the revenue was step before continued refusal 
based on toe Oame-of-toe-Week could send toe case Int6 toe 
broadcasts, toe World Series, courts.

PhiUipi:‘Did Best I CouUP

Bauer and Del Rice 
Leading Candidates

ANAHEIM (A P )— Harold “ Lefty”  Phillips, out as 
manager of the California Angels after wliat owner 
Gene Autry calls “a miserable year,” s ^ s  he d d the 
best iob I could do considering what I had to do it with.

The 62-yeor-old Phillips was —  —
flr«l^

maverick

Y A

Sports Slate
FRIDAY

Soccer
Maloney at Manchester 
South Windsor at Plalnvllle 
Rocky Hill at Coventry 
Bl(x>mfield at Rockville 
Ellington at East Granby 
Vinal Tech at Rham 

Cross Country 
Maloney at Manchester 
Coventry at Bacon Academy 
South Windsor at Plalnvllle 

FootbaU
Midget Football: Eagles vs. 

Giants, 6:30; Jets vs. Patriots, 
8—Mt. Nebo.

SATURDAY
F'ootball

Manchester at Conard, 1 :30 
Woodrow Wilson vs. East 

Catholic, Mt. Nebo 2 
Simsbury . at Rockville 

Cross Country
Greater Hartford Meet at 

Goodwin Park

Douhleheader
Moving quickly into its 

tourtti week of the season, 
Manchester Midget Football 
League lists two games to
night at Mt. Nebo.

The lid-lifter at 6:30 finds 
the Eagles (1-1) battUng the 
Chargers (0-8). Rounding out 
the night's action, beginning 
about 8 o'clock, the Patriots 
(1-1) go against the Giants 
(1-0-1).

Presently the Jets, with a 
2.0-1 mark, lead the five- 
team loop. The Jets are idle 
tonight.

Honnan 
9:20—Starter’s time 
9:28—Chupas, Mountain. Rich

mond. bediter _
9:36—I n d e m 1 n 1 c  o, (Jhrlato- 

fanl. Broun, Chessart 
9:41—Riggott, Fahle, KravlU, 

Channin
9:62—Starter's time 
10:00—Lembo. Shapiro, Podolny. 

Scranton
10:06—PaganI, Ertman, Dooley, 

Howat
10:16—Starter’s time.
10:34—Carlson, Latimer, C^allalian 

Heslln
10:32—Becker, Geda, Tartaglla. 

Wade '
10:40—Hunter. Potter, (Juigley, 

Merker
12:00—Kellner, Gabrous, Pew 

rachio, Tourtellotte 
12:08—Kemp, Anderson, Hartman. 

Fields
12:16—Kuehn, CSark, Allen, Gins

berg
12:24—Harrigan, Faye, Weber, 

Rayburn

Celtics Turn Back B u f f a l o
SYRACUaE, N.Y. (AP) — finished their pre-season play 

The Buffalo Brkves never re- wito a 8-3 showing, 
gained even a short-term lead A White basket gave the Cel- 
ilhursday night after toe late tics’ their widest lead, 19 
first period of their National points, midway through toe 
Basketball Association exhibl- fourth quarter when toe contest 
tion game with Boston, bowing stood at 93-74. 
before toe Celtics 110-96 at War Buffalo’s Bob Kauffman led 
Memorial Stadium here. all scorers with 22 points, fol-

Boston’s Jo JO White scored lowed by Braves’ rookie El- 
21 points for toe victors, who more Smith and White, with 21,

we didn’t 
He’s done

consider Del Rloe. 
a  great Job In ourThursday when Autry and 

Boll Reynolds, club president, system.” '
luuiounoed that his contract Bauer managed he 
was not being renewed.

The Angels may regroup for 
next season under too lead
ership of Hank Bauer or Del 
Rloe—the leading candidates 
(or manager,

lotiff admired HoniCi 
Autry said, "and his name 
keepa coming up In our dls

Now
York Mots’ Tidewater team In 
toe International League this 
year.

Ho monogod tho Baltimore 
Orioles to a  World Bories 
triumph but was fired 1V4 years 
later then hired by Charles Fin
ley ot' the Athletics, who pro
ceeded to fire him, rehtre him

oulrions W e* alio be remiss K and refire him.

> (Herald pboto by Bucelvlclus)’
CHAMPS— Divisional winners in the Manchester Punt, Pass and Kick compe
tition received their awards from Stewart Johnston of Dillon Ford, sponsors 
of the annual program. Champs were, front, Mike Wilson, Jimmy Gallagher, 
Alan KlibanoH and Alex Britnell;' Back, Bruce Ballard, Jimmy Vincek and 
Jimmy Fluerent. Competition was for boys in the eight through 13 age class.

NOTICE
No ONE UNDER 18 SHALL BE 

ADMIHED TO THE FRIDAY 
NIGHT MIDGET FOOTBALL 
GAMES AT MT. NEBO FIELD 

WITHOUT A PARENT.

/ij-i
'.V r-4

'w' A...

; 1
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BU6GS BUNNY OUli BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

Greetings
Aniwtr to frtvioui PuuU

>OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

GUMMER STREET

(t W1  ̂HIA. It., TM, Ut M. ON. >0‘S

BY PHIL KROHN

am p OAM..

m  I'M ^ e A u x r o m i

LOOK OtJT, MOW-VUATCH 
IT.' IF you H IT  TO O  H A R P  

yoU’LU B U ST TH ’ PILLOW 
AW* W E’LL HAVE FEATH ERS 
A L L O V E fiT H ’ ROCM.' HAS 
CAUOHT y x i  A  PAWDV 

THAT TIM E/ Hr«-H«»..

HAW' SAAARTOUy.EHtTAKE 
THIS...HuMPMi HOW'P VALIKE 

THAT OWE, BUSTER V  HERES 
AMOTHER, R IS H T lU TH E

ACROBS
1 Friendly 
greeting 

6 Hawaiian 
greeting 

llEuee
ISMoelem ruler
14 Turkleh hoUl
15 Polaonoui gai
16 Boy'i 

nickname
17 African 

animai
19 Half of a score
20 Senora (ab.)
21 Demented
22 Devotee
23 Female 

relative (coll.)
26 Takea fo ^
29 Number 
31 Negative word 
33 Splice of com
33 Nigerian 

tribesman
34 Warm coal 
36 Conclusion 
38 Chairman

(ab.)
40 Space 
42 City in the 

Nettierlandi 
45 Thai language 
M Siberian 

tribevnan
48 Mother (coll.)
49 Nautical term 
51 Jellied fuel 
53SoUd

■(comb, form)
54 Posture
55 Toes (Latin)
56 Cdmmop viper

DOWN
1 Calls to
2 Man's name

C A R N IV A L

3 South 
American 
ruminants

4 Gibbon
5 Court erlar's 

call
6 Halo
7 Large 

letter! (ab.)
8 Inflammation 

of the ear
9 Biblical name

10 Concerning
12 Plant part
13 Small edible 

fish
18 Evil
24 Newspaper 

paragraph
25 Mop
27 Knob

28 Kind of Jacket 
30 Condiment
34 Showed 

feeling
35 Rodent
37 Rec]uest 

strongly
38 Hand greeting
39 Hurry 
41 Cooking

utensils
43 Sweetly 

(music)
44 Russian 

red wheat
46 Very (Fr.)
47 Polynesian 

chestnut
50 Before
52 Tablet

r - r~ r" 5“ 1 T” r~ r~ IS
n~ 1̂
rr IS
U“ IT II II
ar ST

H it 8
U

$4 u »
w w ■

42 42
41 • 1 41
W IT tl
gr* A u
BB BB a
(NIWSSAHS INTIgPSISE ASSN.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

PLAIN JANE
K

BY FRANK BAGINSKI

\9 W W  1  ypARD 
/40Out 'lt3U -T^UE ?

BY FRANK O'NEAL
W A T  P iP  VOU HEAR?

'TPue! i  HAVEN'-T MAC? 
A  D POPOF W IX M E 9  

BREW IN A  W K < .

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

‘You know what? I think lowering the voting age 
it just an Kstablishment trick to blame the 

whole meet on us!"

BY DICK CAVALLl
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:80 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV’T.
4 ISO P.M. DAY BBFORID PUBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la «i80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
SL over the phrae ae a

oonvenlenoe. H ie advertiser ehould read his ad the VTRRT
Seifo^“^ S  S’" B«B5MIn*"ume” t T Z

I *? reeponalble for only ONE In- 
2k. Irweftton lor any ndvertlaement and then

Insertion. Errore which

643-2711

MotOKyelM-lleyelM 11 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW IIY SHORTEN ahd WHIPPLE Help Wanthd-Male 36 Dogs -  Unit -  PeM 41
1971, OB, 176, ReaJi clean, low

^  A HlWOREp MILES VOU GET PfRFICT
1180 after 6 p.m.

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope —■ 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo llstli^ the 
companies you do NOT 
wamt to see your letter. 
Your letter will bo de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

HONDA, 1969, 860 CB, Excellent 
condition, |800. Call 648-6817.

1969 BSA, 260 co's original, good 
condition. First (326. Phone 
evenings between 6-6 p.m., 646- 
06'79, '

Butliwss Sarvlees

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces 
All concrete repairs, both 
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced.
Call 648-0661.

MASONRY -  Brick, block, j j  
stone, cement work and re- I *  
pairs including fireplaces and f t  
patios. 649-1604. ; f

TIMBERLAND Tree Service 
Tree removal, pruning, lots IJ 
cleared. No job too big or JB 
small. Fifteen years expert- 
ence. Bonded, Insured. 742- /  
9606.

RICEPTlOM OF IDLE CMATTER. AND THE 
latbet pop Hrr«

B u t  WMEKl IT>6 SOMETHING SOU 
REALLY WANT TO HEAR'"

~ THIS OiUC//)L 
vlORLP SERIES OAME- 
AND S O - M E  LAST 
Of THE n in t h *' Tie  
SOOf^E "AND BUSTER 
BRAWN trep% UP ro 
j'CRAc^Ltt

CONSTRUenON Laborers. Ap- AKC Toy Poodles, Mom and

Automobiles For Sole 4
1971 (3APRI, radio, heater, radi
al tires. Excellent condition.
(1,960 or best offer. 649-0086 or SERVICE (Soucier) —
648-4224.

ply Alco Development Corp., 
1 Court St., Rockville.

LABORERS — for Isuidscaping, 
experienced. (3.60 per hour. 
Call Orantland Nursery, 648- 
0669.

Dad may be seen. CUl after 4

Live Stock 42

Help Wanted -
or Female 371

FOR SALE Bngllah black geld
ing, llki, 10 years, very genUe, 

I good lady’s horse, has many 
ribbons, (600. Call 649-8868.

PUNCH press operator, part or Sflio 4B
full-time, experience not nee- QARAOF h a i.w _  gaturdoy 
eseary. Apply In person, Gayle and Sunday, 11 to 4 p m and 
Manufacturing Co. Inc., 1068 12 to 6 p.m., RD No 1 'west
Tolland Bt., East Hartford. s t„ Hebron. AnUquee,’ used

SCHOOL bus drivers, Bolton, collecUbles and dish-
Minimum age 22. Hour 11:16 to nilscellaneous Items.
12:30 and 2 to 8:46. We will CHINA CLOSET. Victorian 
train, call 649-8400. curio cabinet, carpet folding

— chair, old Packard mall truck,
Marx train set, Lionel engine, 
curly birch night stands, pine 
night stands, oriental rug, 89x 
70", pine wash stand, old 
linens, 876-0083.

TAG SALE —Saturday, October 
9th, starting at 9 a.m. at 280 
Middle Tpke., East, Man
chester. Rain date, October 
16th. Sponsored by the Man
chester Jaycee Wives.

EKG TECHNICIAN
To fill a part-time position on 
a temporary baste. Experience 
Is necessary. For further In
formation please call Personnel 
Department:

. MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

71 Haynes St. 
Manchester, Conn. 
640-1222, Ext. 481.

1960 MOA 1800 series, wire 
wheels, mint condition. Best of
fer. Call 648-4260.

Trees cut, building lofs clear- Bulldlno Contracting 14 Pointing -  Papering 21 Help Wanted-Femole 35 oArr-
ed. trees topped. Got a tree ________ - _______________ - ________________ - _______ — ___ -______  ____ - __________________________ SUPPLEMENT your present OARAGE SALE — Numerous
problem! Well worth phone WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- CEILING epeclallst expert MATURE woman, experienced Income by working at Man- antiques, ginger bread and oth-

• _ ___ ________ i _ i i _A  ____  . . .  1______  • • ^  i - . a . a A . . »  .. m ■.••• • • ^11 A4lt AS*'ca #(•» AnO
call, 742-8262.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN, fair condi
tion, needs starter, (280. Call 
643-6201.

MILLAR Tree Service —prun
ing, cabling, topping, removal, 
feeding, free estimates. Fully 

________ _________________  Insured. 888-6845 or 868-4716.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN, red con- TWO YOUNG married men will 
vertlble, good condition, 646- do small repair jobs and paint-

Ing, also cellar cleaning and

1967 MUSTANG, V-8, automat-
Ic, power steering. Low mile- ________________________
age. New battery. Coll 644-2089 POWER mowers, hand mow- 
after 1 p.m. ers. repaired and sharpened.

modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

workmanship. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
palqted. Reasonable rates 
Call 649-6998.

MASONRY work all types stone J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom

1963 FORD, Country Sauire 9  ̂ hedge clippers, hand modeled, bath tUe, cement E ln ic liliifi
nnjtRAno-Ar v.a clippers, circular and hand work. Steps, dormers. Rest- ****passenger, V-8, automatic 
transmission, radio, power 
steering, (400. Call 649-6264.

1966 RAMBLER, standard 
transmission, 4-door sedan, 
(276. Call 643-6201.

Lott and Foand 1

saws sharpened. Pick up and 
delivered. Sharpall, 648-8806.

RU(J SHAMPOOING, floors 
washed and waxed, windows 
cleaned. Call Jim Scott, presi
dent, Roya Enterprises, Inc. 
683-8160. Businesses, homes, 
apartments.

and concrete, no job too small, 
over 20 years experience. Free 
estimates.' Call after 6, 648- 
1870 or 644-2976.

LEON CIESZYNSKI buUder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchen re-

. ............24
work. Steps, dormers. Rest- __________
dentlal or commercial. Call FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
649-4291.

decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully In
sured. For free estimates, call 
649-9668. If no answer 643-6362.

PAPERING and painting, inte
rior and exterior. Call 649-2424.

in ladles’ and children’s ready cheater’s finest convenience 
to wear. Will train as depart- Man over 21 to work
ment manager for fast mov- Monday evening and Saturday 
ing department. Steady em- Sunday evenings. See Mr. 
ployment, good starting sal- Wriglit at 7-Eleven Food Store, 
ary. Send complete resume to *** Green Rd., Manchester.

Herald, for ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE and NEIGHBORHOOD yard sale.
______________________  general office work. Some ma- Friday and Saturday, 10 a.m.-

chine work, 6-day week, ail 
fringe benefits. Apply in per
son, "nie W. G. Glenney Co.,
336 North Main St., Manches
ter.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, rooOng, 
siding, general repairs. Qual- 
tty workmanship. Financing BondS ~

fishing (specializing in older 
floors).' In and outside paint
ing, etc. No job too small. John 
Verfalllo, 649-6760. 872-2222.

LXJST — 4-months old mongrel 
Beagle, white with brown 
spots, one black, cme pink eye.
Answers to Stubby. 646-1664.

IX)Srr — Male dog, mostly Gold- _____
en retriever with red collar, 19*8 CHARGER iRT, 440 4-
vlclnlty Lakevlew Terrace, speed, vinyl roof, excellent 
Coventry. Reward. Call 742- condition, call 646-8747.

■ _______________
------------------------------ ----------- QTO 1966, burgundy and black
FOUND — The best place to hardtop, automatic, console, 
choose home decorations and excellent condition, (776. 643-

1968 BUICK Wildcat, full pow
er, Including alr-condltlonlng. ____________________  available. Economy BuUders, Sfocks -  MortOaOM 27
Excellent condition. (2,100. LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also Inc., 648-6169, 872-0647, eve- ------------------------- ----------------

Mustang, 2-door moving large appliances, nings.1970 Ford 
hardtop, (2,160. 1966 Pontiac 2- 
door hardtop, make an offer. 
The Savings Bank of Manches
ter, 646-1700.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-8144.

Special Services 15

gifts Is Your Gift Gallery at 
Watkins, 986 Main St. Your 
home town friendly world of  ̂^  station wagon, 4-
glfts. Teleirfione, 648-8171. door hydramatlc, (260. Call af

ter 8, 643-7102.
LGST — German shepherd ' . — — — ------------------

old black STATION WAGON, Chevrolethusky pup, 3 months old, black 
and brown, vicinity Parkade 
Manchester. Reward. Call 289- 
6268 or 633-7116.__________ ^

Dnpala, V8, 1966, one owner 
new automatic transmission, 
excellent condition, (896. 649- 
6482.

Burning barrels delivered, (4.
644-1776.

ALL types of drywall jobs, ma
terials furnished and installed, 
sand finished or sprayed ceil
ings. Free estimates, fully In
sured. Call Ron Craig, 646- 
0263.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
CapltQl Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-6, Thursday, 7^0-9 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 643-7968.

EXCAVATING, BULLDOZING _____
grading, septic tank and drain- GUTTERS and roofs, all types

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd, 
mortgages—Interim financing
—T expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate As
soc., 643-6129.

DEPENDABLE woman to as
sist mother In light houseworic 
and babysitting In large home. 
Write to Box P, Manchester 
Herald.

OFFICE MANAGER
CALDOR, New England’s 
moat progressive Depart
ment Store Chain, has an 
immediate opening for a 
person with knowledge of 
general office procedure. 
Bookkeeping, payroll and of
fice supervisory experience 
helpful.

This is your opportunity to 
join a rapidly expanding or
ganization with excellent sal
ary, benefits and unlimited 
opportunity for advance
ment.

er clocks, frames, collection of 
tin, old bottles, books, brass, 
pewter, glassware, paintings, 
and bric-a-brac. Saturday and 
Sunday, Oct. 9 and 10, 10-8. 280 
Scott Drive, 649-6347.

6 p.m. 108 Heiaine Rd., off 
Parker St. Furniture, clothing, 
toys, houseware, tires, Mke, 
and antiques.

NEVER USED lawn 
(20. Call 648-6748.

sweeper.SECURITY OFFICERS
Positions available for S securi
ty offlcew in a state o^rated q a r a g E Sale -  Friday and
community c o l l e g e .  86-hour __ , ___ ___________
week, 3 shifts available. Many
fringe benefits. Apply to Mr. 
Richard Holton.

MANCHESTER 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

60 Bldwell St., Manchester 
646-4900

Saturday, 10-4 p.m., 12 Kane 
Rd., Manchester. Crafts, 
baked goods, clothing for 
everyone, toys, books, bikes, 
household goods, TV, scuba 
equipment, tools, rugs, some 
new items. Much more. Coffee 
with a purchase.

Apply now to Store Manager

PIANO Tuning by graduate of 
Hartt College of Music. Instru
ments sold and repaired. Sheet 
music and accessories. Ward 
Krause, 643-6336.

Roofing -  Siding 16

MORTAGES, loans, first, sec- 
ohd, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Oedlt rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Oonflden- a  t  TN y '^T* t v  
tlal, quick arrangemenU. Al- L y A . L J L ) O R ,  I N C .

LOST — Female Siamese Intten, 
one year old. Call 646-76(l|3.

FOUND — Black male angora 
cat. Coll 648-6618.

Announcements 2

$100 REWARD
EV>r Information leading to 
the arrest of persons respon
sible for damage to build
ings and equipment owned 
by the Jarvis Enterprises.

JARVIS ENTERPRISES, INC.
288 E. Center St. 

648-4112

age work. State licensed, fully 
Insured. Residential and com
mercial. Latullppe Bros. Inc. 
742-9477, 872-4866.

repaired and replaced. Rea
sonable prices. Free esti
mates, 646-1399. ‘

vln Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

Business Opportunity 28

SUNOCO
Modem S-bay Colonial building 
in Manchester area, available 
now.

1146 Tolland Tpke. 
Manchester, Conn., 06040 

,O r  call 649-2876

WOMEN —Housewives, full or 
part-time. This is a job that

CLEANING and maintenance TAG SALE - 
of small office, requiring ap- **I Tunnel 
proximately two hours Mon
day throu^ Friday evenings, 
four hours weekends. Write 
Position, P. O. Drawer 190,
Manchester, Conn.

PART-TIME help, immediate 
tunings, from 10-2, no experi
ence necessary, uniforms and 
generous food allowance pro
vided. Apply Friendly’s, next 
to Caldoris.

Situations Wanted -  
Femole 38

October 9 and 10, 
Rd., Vernon. 9-6 

p.m. AppUances, tools, trunks, 
lamps and what nots.

HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, (60. convec
tors. BuUt-ln bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors. 643- 
2466 evenings, 643-1442.

SEVEN h.p. Allis dialmers 
with 36" mewer, electric start. 
Call 643-6123 8-6 p.m., after' 
6:30 p.m. to 9 a.m., 742-8261.

YARD SALE 
Manchester,

1969 DODGE Monaco, 4-door

R  *  R SERVICES,steering, alr-condltlonlng, ex
cellent condition. Call 742-7808 
after 6 p.m.

1960 FORD B’alcon, running, 
and in fine condition. Newly 
painted. (160. Phone 649-3604 
after 4 p.m.

1069 MUSTANG, excellent con
dition, loaded, 643-6094. Best 
offer.

1969 PLYMOUTH VoUant, 6 cyl- 
Inder, 4-door sedan, automat
ic. Excellent condition. Miche- 
lln tires. 647-1076.

1970 INTERNATIONAL Travol- 
all, automatic, V-8, posltrac- 
tlon. Call 647-1076.

1068 AMBASSADOR with alr- 
condltloner, 4 new tires, (1,400. 
Call 628-8917 af(er 6 p.m.

AL LAPLANT — Siding, roofing. SUN offers; 
storm windows, awnings, Qual- •  Financing 
Ity workmanship, free esti- •  Paid Training 
mates. Fully Insured. 649-3417, •  Professional Counseling 
872-9187 ^

________ ' ____________________ For details call Days, Mr. Cox,
chlnner with man hour dav or BIDWELL Home Improvement 568-3400, Evenings anJ* week-

Co. Expert installation of alu- ends, Mr. Hague, 413-634-1366 
minum siding, gutters and collect.
trims. Roofing installation and -----------------------------------------
repairs., 649-6496, 878-9109.

general
house repairs and renovating. 
Call 289-8468.

FOR RENT — Chlpmore brush

— 162 Spencer St., 
Saturday 1 p.m.,

wlll help «dth experuiSs.' this Is will babysit for your
a job you have experience for, ohim in hai- hn*nA sales. Cmlds antique
thU is a job with flexible com hlghchalr. wicker rocker,
ditlons, this is domesUc work **»8964. wooden wheel barrel, some
which is a skill few people COLLEGE studente will babysit PH^^Uves and Victorian 
recognize. 'Take pride in what evenings and full weekends. 
you can do and earn extra Experienced. For further In- 
cash. Call 648-7949. formation, coil 649-9919.

chairs, oak clock, bottles, mts- 
cellaneous.

week. 742-9606.

HELP wanted, bar maid, must MATURE woman will do house- 
be over 21. Experienced pre- 
fered but not necessary. Call 
872-3381, ask for Skip or Ray.

Trucks -  TractorsPtrsonols
RIDE wanted to Hartford, Aet- __  . ,
na Insurance, Elm St., from P“ =>‘ -“ P’ ^
Highland Park. Porter St, 646- excellent condl-
2928 evenings.

Household Services 13-A
LIGHT trucking, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, 
lawns, trees cut and removed. 
Call 643-6000.

HAVE TRCCK, wiii travel, 
clean cellars, garages, attics. 
Tree removal and odd jobs. 
Free estimates. College stu
dent. 876-8066.

LIGHT trucking, cellars and at
tics cleaned, odd jobs. Rubbish 
removed, domestic and com
mercial, 644-8962.

TREES removed, lota cleared, 
attics and cellars cleaned.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 1 6 -A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing ixx>fs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, 643-6361.

Help Wanted~Female 35
BOOKKEEPER Accountant, 
challenging position in Man
chester public accounting of
fice for bright person to assist 
busy accountant. Familiarity 
with individual income tax re
turns would be helpful. State 
qualifications and salary de- 
rtred. Reply to Box RR, Man
chester Herald.

DE)NTAL receptionist — experi
enced preferred. Typing es
sential. Reply Box "C ", Man
chester Herald.

EXPERIENCnSD sales clerks 
and cashiers needed in the 
showcase gift department of 
the new Butterfields Depart
ment Store. Full-time and 
part-time work now available. 
Please apply to Mr. Doody, 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. dally. Butter
fields Department Store, Man
chester Parkade.

keeping for older woman or 
man. Call week days, 10-12, 
646-8157.

RESPONSIBLE sophomore girl 
wants after school - evening 
babysitting or light housework. 
Princeton St. area. Call 643- 
4944.

EXPERIENCED — 
ing and-or typing, 
days or your office evenings. 
Pick up and deliver. 872-0640.

„  ^  PART-TIME secretary, for lo- OHAN<3E for a (400 wardrobe
neannganariumomg i t  cal law office. Reply b o x  eom (1,000 for Christ-

"S8” , Manchester Herald. c^ll 643-7647.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
BEAUTIFUL angora kittens, 
free to good home. Phone af
ter 5 p.m., 649-2918.

BAltN SALE — Furniture, col
lectibles, knick-knacks, books, 
kitchen utensils, building ma
terials, plumbing fittings, elec
tric planer, motors, antique 
vise, bathroom vanities never 
used, hundreds of items. Sat
urday, October 9 and Sunday, 
Oct. lOth. 160 New State Rd., 
Manchester, east of Catholic 
High.

Bookkeep- RUMMAGE and white elephant 
my home sale. Sponsored by American 

Legion Auxiliary 133. Wapping 
Community House, 1788 Elling
ton Rd., South Windsor, Satur
day, Oct. 6, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

GRANTS Plumbing Service -■ 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

HOUSEWIVES 
CAN YOU USE 

EXTRA MONEY?
Help Wantod-Male 36

MAN wants ride to P  A W, East 
Hartford, gate 6, first shift, 62 
Oxford St., 848-2226.

Uon, (1,800. or best offer. 646- 
4266.

Ught trucking, ^ ^ i n t l n g  SAM WATS(5N Plumbing ^ d  wlll teach you to take orders PART - TIME evenings, floor
for our top "Designer Name"BYee estimates. 646-6489 after Heating, Bathroom remodel- 

4:80 p.m. ing and repedrs. Free csti-
__ ------------------------1------- mates. Call 649-3808.TWO handymen want a variety

Auto Aecenorios-Ttrot 6
of jobs by day or hour. We M ft M Plumbing, and Heating, •'“ 'irs. 
deem yards, attics and cellars no job too small. Free estl- 
Roasonably. Call 643-6306.

line of Panty Hose, Panties, 
Men’s Hose. Work your own

GERMAN Shepherd puppies for 
sale, no papers. Phone 046-8699.:

M IlhATURE Schnauzer, male 
puK>y> cropped, inoculated, 

washing and janitorial duties, groomed, champion sired, ex-. 
Call 646-4220. cellent conformation. 1-429-

9134.

DRAINFIELDS
Backhoe and 
Land Clearing 

OBOROE H. QBIFFINO, 
Inc.

ANDOVEB — 748-7886

CXlNSTRUCnON Laborers and
Call 872-2980

IngS. 648-6848.

__________________ ________________________________  mates gladly given. Bathroom WINTER vacations are fun.

T  ' ' ‘ ' i ^ '^ n e e r i w r L a " ' r  ^^^E AV IN G  of bur^ moth- S d  S  water S m r w ^ X  M  «> O K ’S Helper -  For Friday
dismantled, need, two bear- holes rippero faucet packings. 849-2871. to T u X  T e  ^  o ^ in J irB e

r s it 't e " n e 7 .S .\ lr “K ey; .................. ^von Representative E ^  ^
made while you wait. TVtpe re- your spare Ume. It’s fun pr®'®"’®*!' Cal» *
corders for rent, Marlow’s, 887 MIIIIIIOFyi
M(0n St., 649-6221. DroMiiKiklng 19

carpenters. Apply Alco Devel- TWO MALE kittens, black and
one g r a y  fem a le . 649-

WANTEID 
Ity Hartford Hospital. Hours 8 
4 p.m, starting November. Call 
643-79T6.

opment Oorp., 
Rockville.

1 Court St., tiger,
9236.

^ ' ONE 700x18 recap snow tire and

Autofflobllot For Solo 4 pm®"' too. Call 289-4932. taurant, 648-1416.

FREE—Beautiful kittens. Most 
perfect dispositions you’ll ever 

^see, completely housebroken, 
3 males, 3 females. Call 628- 
1369.

_________________________ -1.-..

TWO O O O P ^  *’w(I!Iu'"noar?v WASHING maohino repairs. LADIES’ dreBsesTwlteV wedding 
dod snow Ures, 776X14, nearly Whlrln«.l Kenmore. nnd veils all .-..atomdord. Best offer, Call after 4 

p.m., 743-7168.

NEED OAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- 
sst b ^ l e s  aocapts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance YEAR END clearance on nil

now, (40. Call 646-0031.

Trailors -  
Mobil# Homos 6-A

BOA, Whirlpool. Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reaeonable ratea. 
Owner of Pika Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 Weet Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop. 648-4018, 047-1710.

gowns and veils, nil custom 
made. Some alterations, fleu- 
aonablo prices. 640-1133.

, MAN, part-time, presently cm- GREAT DANE, male, one year 
ployed to work mornings in lo- old. excellent line, housebrok-

_ .. - J ----  good temperament. 646-
5390.

ATTENTION ladlca
you like eomo Independence? • - aAi
Join our young company eoll- retail store. CJall 643 283
ing today> faehlone. Work two a n d  s h o r t  order cook
nights, corn (40-(80. Must have vvanted (or (biys. Apply in per-

YOUR
CHOICE

Guaranteed In writing before 
you onllet tor only 3 years.
o Electronics o Mechanics 
a Heavy Equipment o Avia
tion o Admlpl^tnitlon

643-9488 — 646-SOM

Visit the AU New Volunteer 
Army Hq.,688 Main St. 

Manchester

company plan. Douglas Motors 
N6 Main.

left over and used (?Ox camp
ers and Terry Travel trailers, 
Campers Holiday, Inc., R«nito 
68, I>ortland. t-848-1313.

Moving -  
Tracking -  Storago

II c&r, no investment. (Tail 742- 
9682, 743-7662, for no obligation 
interview.

20

1668 CHEVROLET 4-door ee 
dan. Good running condition 
(100. Phono e47-U46 evenings, iimu SHASTA, 14’ camper trail
6404800.

it irC H n D l^ lijT  Imjiala cim-i 
vorUbOi, automatic, V«, power 
etssrlng, power -brakes, ons 
ownsr, (2,666. 648-4ITO after B

h n m iiia  mo, Ma<’h - i
blaok, almost evsry otillim. 
Make ma an offer. Aflar 6 
p.m., 666-0168.
1666 "nAMWiin, automatic 
iransmlaekm, Aniartcait 400 
tiall 64MT06

or. Sleeps 4, Ico box, 8-burnor 
stove with oven, 13 volt, 110 
volt, or gas llghla. Heal olcun. 
(996. Hartford ltd. Enterprises, 
Manchester, 648-3408.

MANCWBBTBR — Dellvery- 
B u lld ln g  C o n tr a c H n g  14  tight trucking and package de

livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chatra (or rent. 649- 
0762.

son. Acadia Restaurant, 103 
TV>llan<i Ti)ko,. Manchester.

EXPERIENCED spray painter 
wanted. CYill Dlaplaycraft Inc., 
Manchester, 643-9687.

UENEIIAL contracting - Car
pentry, roofing, siding, gut
ters, inasonary, additions. No 
job ton shiall. Free estimate. 
Call Fred 644-1218 or Dove 649- 
0778.

PART-TIME waltreases, 3 or 3 
evenings weekly. No experi
ence neceeeary. Apply in per-), 
son, A.O. Peteraen, 338 North inElJ’  wanted full-time. Apply 
Main St., Top Notch Shopping in )>ersun, Barrett Plumbing
PUasa.

SACmriOE sale on tent trail
ers, We'-^have some 1971 
Skampers anil Oamels o4 big 
eiMl-irf seasisi savings. Also, j  iJUriAMME

llENN'S (Carpentry Remixl- 
eling kitchens, rec nKitns, ad- 
dlthms, roofing and siding, re
pair work. 878-8989,

Fainting -  Faporing 21
INSIDE milslde imtntlng. Spe
cial rates for people over 68.
(■’all my com|>elltora, Ihen call , V.t

ATTRACTIVE |)oaltiun. Gener
al uffloe work in data process
ing department. Irive-day 
week, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. All ben- 
eftls. Pleasant surrMindlnga. 
East Hartford, 289-8733.

me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

three used tent trailers al s|»«- 
clol pricssi Sae them now al 
llecUiwn, ll.BA,, n<sile Sis. 
wool, Wllllmanlle. Isstg term 
liank flnaiteing eheerhiily er 
ranged

MANDrAtmittErt «f travel 
Irallers, truck rsmiwra ami 
■01̂  onens It's ilwira in Ihe 
public Kw tretneMiais saving*

coniractur. Additions, reiuisi- 
ellng and repalri/ Call any
time fur free estimate S76. 
1641.

,tA(*QtlES of all trades, csriten 
try. additli'm*. ftenellng re 
imelellitg, genersi reiMlra No 
pib lioi btf nr small nmmm 
aide, free e*llmatea, 748 8819

Carpenter utCHAltD K. MARTIN. Full

LO A M
TOP QOAUTV UlAM. 
F iiL  AND uitAVKi, n m  
«AIJ9
LATUUFfI BIOS.

INC.
74* 6477 -  677 4166

prufeaaliinnl palnlliig servlee, 
InterloreHteriur Free eetl- 
mates, fully lliaured 649-4411.

T J riJtNAUAN ft SONS 
Painting and pa|>ering Oilly 
tnaured. wvwkmen’a cutu|>eniin 
lh>o. tlablllly. pr<4>eriv dam 
age Call 648 1646

stk'itmUf N (MNVER6F 
pAlnltHg tlUertur eud estetbu 
|u«p*r baiqllng Ft** r*l* 
u.ale* I'all 641 IteH • «* *  «

Dlverolftetl of- 
flee duUea In pleaoant; small 
Manchester office. Figure ap- 
tllude helpful, some typing, s|>- 
pllcanl shutild l>e well gria>me<l 
Slid (leroimable. ONilact Sue 
Plante for apixilntment Me,td 
owe INiiivaleM enl lliMiie 
99'9I

TMtJDPIIONB mwratur hir 
weekende. 4 uildiUght. Saluntay 
an.1 SuiHlay. mciuUonal week 
.Uy* 648 11*6 between e l

MATVRK WtiMAN lo lMl>y*il 
In itiv home day* mie lioMIe)
I’lv«k670 me f iff

Supply. SSI Broad St.. Man- 
cheater.

I'AUT-TIME. man with driver’!  
license to work In egg plant, 
ajftemuoiis, contact Miller 
Farms. 64S-8081.

BUS IU)Y days, experience 
not necessary. Neat appear
ance a must. Call Cafey'a Rea- 
tiiiirani, 643-1416. . , •

EXPERiENCED 
LUBRiCATiON iNAN

IlivyB, 6-day week, Includea overtime, good hourly rate 
and beneflta. This la a permanent poeltion with opportunity 
to advance In other poeltluns with Mancheatera leading 
deider. No i^une calls please, apply In pereon only.

MORIARTY BROS, INO.
U6 OBNTBB S’niEET MANOHWITBB, OOBN.

FA B R IC A TiO N  
SH O P SUPERVISOR

Supervlau ahup ptiraomiti In fiibrl^itUntf gpoeUtl ord08«> 
Woutlwurklng amt lityout b«ckgtY>uii(l dftlrod, IndiMb 
trial arts liagrtM prtftrrod.

Good Sahry and BonoflU
RofMr Bog “D'*

J ■ r
» V
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■iiS CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
. ClfASSIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJR. to 4:30 PJtf.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADY T.
4:M PJtf. DAT BEFORE PDBUOATION 

DeodttM tor tatorday and Monday la 4;M p.m. Friday

TOCE OOOPEBATION WILL 
BE APPREOATED DIAL 643-2711

ConriniHMl Prom Preceding Page 

Articles For Sole 45 loafs & Accessories 45

Household Gdods 51
ANTIQUES, uaed furniture, dish
es, knick-knacks, etc. Saturday 
and Sunday, 11 to 5 p.m., 13S 
Addison Rd., off. Hebron Ave., 
Glastonbury.

FUULi slie feather filled mat
tress In excellent condition. 
Price reasonable. Call S38-5789.

FOUR pieces recreation room 
furniture. A bargain at $35. 
Dinette set, odds and ends. 649- 
6779.

Musical Instrumenfs 53
COMPACT Band Organ, SOO 
watt Guild amplifier. Bbccel- 

'lent condltick). Sacrifice $450. 
643-0188 after 6 p.m.

FULL set of Ludwig drums, plus 
Ziljlan cymbals, 643-6094. Best 
offer.

BERRY'S WORLD
Ouf of Town 
For Rent 6 6

Houses For Solo 72 Houses For Solo 72

BAST HARTFORD, attractive 
4-room apartment, nice yard, 
bus line, references, no pets,
$135. 649-5334.

COVENTRY — new deluxe SVi 
rooms, carpeting, TV antenna, Oakland St

MANCHESTER — fl-room Co
lonial In central location, re
cently done over Inside and 
out, wall-to-wall everywhere. 
Must be seen, $39,000. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-3813.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 28x 
U ", 35 cents each or 5 for $1. 
44S-S7U.

flCSlEENED loam, sand, 
gravel, processed gravel, 

stene, fill. Also buUdoser and 
bswkhoe service and drain 
fields. George H. Grifflng, An
dover. 743-7886.

1970 SKIDOO, 34 h.p. Nordic, 
driven ^  lUUe old lady only. 
Phone 643-4548 after 6 p.m.

d a r k  r ic h  stone free loam, 
5 yards $30. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, poo), and paitio 
sand. 643-9604.

CLEAN rugs, like new, so easy 
to do with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric staampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

WOOD storm windows and 
screens. Hot water oU burner. 
Phone 643-9629.

DINING ROOM light fixture, 
modem, brass, white globes, 
like new. Must sell. 644-2322.

CLEANINGEST CARPET 
cleaner you ever used, so easy 
too. Get Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Pine- 
wood Furniture Shop.

CARPETS a fright? Make them 
a  beautiful sight with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. E. A. Johnson Paint 
Co., 723 Main St., Manchester, 
649-4601.-

OARAGE Sale, Friday 12 norni, 
all day Saturday and Sunday. 
100 Cambridge St.

TAG SALE —̂ Baby furniture, 
ping pong table, television, 
records and miscellaneous. 
Saturday, Tanglewood Lane, 
Bolton.

TAG SALE — Saturday and Sun
day, October 9th and 10th, 12 
to e p.m. 21 Westwood St., 
Manriiester. Mscellaneous 
items, also appliances.

GARAGE SALE — Saturday, 9- 
5, Sunday 9-12. Marine, house
hold, TV, appliances, tools, 
etc. 166 Lyness St.

GARAGE Side, Friday and Sat
urday, from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Baby articles, furniture, old 
tocris, bench saw, chain saw, 
mowers, toys, clocks and oOier 
Items. 93 Summit St., Man- 
cluester.

NEIGHBORHOOD tag sale, 139- 
361 CUntot  ̂Dr., |3outb 'Vnndaoir * 
Saturday, Oct. 9, 10-3 p.m.
(Bikes, chests, TV, toys, 
clothes, etc.

GERICH’S m a r in e  Service, 
Authorised Evlnrude outboard 
motor sales and service, f e 
cial discounts on all boats, mo
tors and accessories. 1082 Tol
land Tpke. Buckland, Conn., 
643-3363.

PRICES slashed for year end 
clearance on all 1971 MFG 
boats and Evlnrude motors. 
Campers Holiday, Inc., Route 
66, Portland. 1-343-1312.

1968 OUTBTTi 17’ Aristocraft 
boat, fiberglass, 65 h.p. Mer
cury, extra heavy duty tilt 
trailer, water skis and acces
sories, $1,695. 643-6279.

14' BOAT, 50 h.p. Mercury 
motor, trailer and canvas 
cover. $850 .Call 647-1121 after 
6.

PENNYAN, 18’, Mercury 75 
h.p. motor, trailer. Excellent 
condition, Call after 4 p.m., 
643-8720.

Antiques 56
ANTIQUEIS, collectibles, mir
rors, furniture. Jugs, frames, 
bric-a-brac, Oct. 9, 11-4, Oot. 
10, 11-5. Flora Rd., off Route 
85, Bolton.

Wanted -  To Buy 58
WANTED —antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
166'Oakland Street.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 640-3247.

appliances, sound - proofed, 
paneling, parking, no pets, 
adults, $165. 743-7703, 742-6955.

BOLTON — 3-room apartment, 
quiet neighborhood, carpeting, 
fireplace, sundeck, references 
required, $160 monthly. 643- 
5983.

ANDOVER — Four-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, electric
ity and appliances included. 
$175 monthly. Broker, 875-6383.

IMMACULATE 7-ROOM 
HOME

On near acre Valuable Cor
ner. All city utilities plus 
public transportation, safe' 
walk to Robertson School, 
swimming, shopi^ng, church 
and new proposed town 
park. $32,600. 10% down to 
qualified buyers. Call Su
sanna Shorts, 046-8233.

J. WATSON BEACH
Real Estate Co., Realtors 
Hartford Office 547-1660ROCKVILLE — 2-bedroom 

apartment available in new 
building. Consists of 4 large 
rooms with private terrace 
and pool. Includes heat, hot 
water, carpeting and all appli
ances. Located in a .country 
setting. Immediate occupancy.
Rockland Terrace Apartments, ___  ___
Highland Ave., 872-4046, 629- $RS.OOO ATTRACTIVE 
6686.

SEVEN-ROOM, 4-bedroom Co
lonial, handyman’s special. 
Overslsed ti-eed lot with 3-car 
detached garage. Offered In 
the middle 20s. Ideal for large 
family. Carriage Realty, John 
Blssell, 640-1110.

4-room
Ranch, baseboard heat, wood
ed lot. Hutchins Agency, Real-

<S) 1971 by NIA, Inc

"Remember when we used fo refuse to seat men wearing 
turtlenecks?"

EJAST HARTFORD —- 3 rooms, tors. 649-5324
modem kitchen, appliances, ------------------------------
garage, storage, references, FOOT 7ti-room
security, $130. 649-6136.

HEBRON — Pour-room apart
ment. Heat, stove and refrig
erator, included. $150 Immedi
ate occupancy. Call 228-9li6.

COLCHESTER — Three-room 
heated apartment. $130 month
ly. Immediate occupancy. Call 
228-9116.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED cord wood, cut to 
length, free delivery, E. Yeo
mans, 742-8907.

SEASONED cord wood, deliver
ed. C. Hutriilnson, 643-5373.
FIRBWOOD for sale. Will cut 
to any length. Will deliver. $20. 
a pick-up load. Call 742-8468 af
ter 4.

Rooms Wiriiodt Board 59
THE THOMPSON House — Cot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM for gentleman, quiet 
convenient location. 224 Char
ter Oak St., 643-8368.

LADIES oflly — Nicely fumlrii- 
ed room for rent. Community 
kitchen and bath. All utilities 
included. Ideally located to 
bus line attd stores. Please call 
644-0383.

Apartments -  Hats -  Houses For Rent 65 
Tenements 6 3 ____________________
----------------------------------------- THREE nx)m home In pleasant
POUR ROOMS In 2 family convenient location, large 
Ranch, heat and hot water, lawn, plenty of space. Working Land For Sale
full basement and garage, adults. 643-2880. --------------------------
adults, no pets, security and _____________ L
references. Call 643-6494.

custom
brick Ranch. 37’ living room, 
2-car garage. 214 acres. Gor- 
geous view. Hutchins Agency, 
649-5324.

MANCHESTER — Large cus- 
tom Ranch. Three bedrooms, 
large kitchen, living room, din
ing room, family room, 2-car 
attached garage. Many custom 
features. Merritt Agency, 646- 
1180.

CHAPLIN —114 acres, 150’ road

AVAILABLE immediately love 
ly 4-room ’Townhouse, kitchen 
appliances, carpeted living
room, 114 baths, full base-

MANCHESTER — Large two- plne grove, best of
year old, four-bedroom Colo- 846-1045. ,
nial. 214 baths, 2-car garage, 
appliances, security required.

w | SIX-ROOM Ranch, plus flnish-
__  ed rec room, 3 bedrooms,

bath, full basement, reason
ably priced. Excellent nelgh- 
bortiood. Call 649-7904.

$350. Heritage House, 646-2482. HoUSCS F o f  S a le 72 MANCHESTER
menh Located at 124 Florence MANCHESTER — Rent — Op- MANCHESTER_Brent Rd., 7- 7-room older home, 4 bedrooms,

lion — Buy. Large older 6- room Split Level, 2 baths, rec large bam, C-z<me lot, needs 
room house, garage. Excellent room, fireplace, carpeting, ga- work. $21,900. 
condition, lovely yard, 669-1744. rage. Only $30,600. Hayes

St., $190 per month. Call 643' 
2282 or 644-8896.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

Agency, 646-0131
MANCHESTER — Lovely 7  ̂
room furnished home, $260 perl-MANjCHE 
month includingh heat, no chll- lies.^poth very central

Redecorated 7-room Colomal,
__ 3 or 4 bedrooms, huge double

STER — 'Two - fami- garage. Ideal workshop area.
and Dead-end street. Asking $26,900

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products
BITTERSWEET for sale. 76

----  LARGE room, desk, other con-
vemences like home. Laundry 

50 and meals for errands. 649-

dren please. Mitten Agency, 
643-6930.FOUR-ROOM apartment, stove, 

refrigerator. $126. Security de
posit required. No pets. Call SOUTH WINDSOR — Eight- 
644-9846 after 10 a.m. room house furnished, suitable MANCHESTER

economically priced in the mid
and upper 20’s. Helen D. Cole. 
Realtor, 643-6666.

5469.

cento an arrangement. Satur- NI°E ROOM In prirate h<^e, 
days and Sundays, 10 a.m. - complete home privileges, free 
4 p.m. Call 643-2570. parking, 643-6276.

ZZZZZZZiZZIZZZZZZZIZIIZl ROOM for rent, gentleman pre-
ferred, parking, near bus line, 

50~A references. Call 649-6626.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- 
bedroom apartment. $205 per

for executive or bachelors. 
Call 644-2168, 876-9534.

month, including heat, appli- STORRS — 6-room house, 2

Ferriliiers
GOOD cow manure. DeUvered. ROOM for gentleman only, ref- 
$6 and $12 loads. 643-7804, 649- erences, parking included. Call 
8731. 646-1061.

Q w P y SMMi't OaM. . .  
IF PAF»!

LAUREL DKOMUTINO 
Wallpapering BpeolaUala 

Fioir Esttmatea caU 
S89-S8M

Household Goods 51
KENMORE 40" electric stove, 2 
ovens, good conditimi, $25. Call 
043-6793.

KITCHEN set, 4 chairs, maple 
formica top round table, 
bronze legs; $86. Call 646-8793.

SEWING MACHINE — 1971 zig 
zag, unclaimed layaway, bal
ance $41.85. Singer zig zag, 
originally over $300, now only 
$16.86. Singer Touch and Sew, 
$48.60. All guaranteed, easy 
terms. 622-0931, dealer.

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

GE WASHER and dryer, 4 
months old, cost $490, sacrifice 
$300. Also fireplace ensemble, 
cost $75, sacrifice, $60. Call 
646-7596.

FRESH PICKED 
DAILY

Sweet Tender Com, String 
Benns, Summer Squeab,

^  Tomatoes.
FRESH NATTVE APPLES 

A oo^ and Bottezniit Squash, 
Turnips

BUCKLAND FARMS
Corner Tolland Tpke. and 
Adams Street, Bfanohester

G. E. AMERICANA range, 
Frigidalre Imperial refrigera
tor, Toro lawn mower, anten
na and rotor, maple cot and 
mattress, Englander folding 
bed and mattresses, child’s 
dresser. Call 643-5924.

JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture and appliances. Open 
daUy. 479 Middle Tpke. East, 
or call 646-6823, evenings call 
646-7679.

SOFA bed, good condition; solid 
maple single bed, like new, 
with box spring, mattress. 643- 
6066.

WOODUND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MnMNUB TPKE.
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. BTiU 
basement storage area, am
ple pariclng. Starting at $175. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious faculties. 
Model apartment open for 
Inspection weekday’s 1-7 p.m. 
— wesksnds 1-0 p.m.

Built by

U A R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock 

Realtor 643-2692 
648-9001 
646-6906

TRADER ” P" — AnUques,
used furniture and appliances, 
50 Pearii St., Manchester. Open 
daUy knd evenings. We buy 
and sell. 643-6946.

H"-

STEREO CONSOLE, 6 speak
ers, mahogany cabinet, excel
lent condition, $75. Also mis
cellaneous baby Items. 643- 
6863.

REFRIGERATOR — Apart
ment size, like' new, one year 
guarantee, $76. 30” gas stove, 
$36. Metal kitchen cabinets. 
643-2465 evenings, 643-1442.

MAiPLE platform rocker, $25. 
Two 8x6’ braided rugs, multi
color $25. Small table, two 
electric heaters, odds and 
ends. Call 628-5789.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime

646-2623

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
TWO-BEDROOM deluxe Town- 
house, includes carpets, ap- 
apliances, heat, air-condition
ing, full basement, $220 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Re
altor, 649-4536.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. CentraUy 
located. $176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.
ROYAL ARMS — lovely new 
townhouse, 2 bedrooms, heat
ed, fuUy carpeted, all appli- 

; ances, 1% baths, full basement 
with laundry hoiok-ups, private 
paUo off dining room, on bus 
line, neau* schools, stumping, 
churches '(closest thing to a 
private home) $215. CaU 644- 
1611.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appUances, 2 air- 
conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors, 
onto paUo. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-2692.

MANCHESTER -  One - bed- 
room garden apartment. Car
peting, all appliances, heat, 
and parking. $170. Immediate 
occupancy. Highland Oak Vil
lage, 643-5177. Evenings 647- 
9921.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-5129.

NEW 3-room apartment, large 
closets, wall-to-wall carpet 
throughout, range, refrigera-' 
tor, disposal, air-conditioners, 
shades, basement storage, 
laundry facilities, parking. 

, Heat and hot water furnished, 
$176 per month. Near bus, 
shopping and churches. Call 
Peterman Realtor, 649-9404.

THREE-ROOM ■ apartment, 
Porter St. area, parking, heat, 
all utilities included. Security 
deposit required, $140. per 
month. Ideal for newlyweds. 
236-0664.

LARGE 6-room Townhouse, 
fireplace, IH tile baths, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, 2 alr-condition- 
ers, heat, appliances, private 
basement, patio. Available 
November 1st, one child, no 
pets. Call Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

ATTRACTIVE 2-room apart- 
ment, heat, hot water, electric
ity, stove, refrigerator. Adults, 
references, no pets, November 
1st. $100. 649-6324.

80 LOCUST Street, 4 rooms, 
security, famUy unit. Chll 646- 
2426, 9-5.

ances, air - conditioning car
pets. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4535.

NOR’IHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $186. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-5129.

MANCHES’TER — 3 - r  o o m
apartment, near hospital, sec
ond floor, no children, no pets.

Immaculate 6-room Ranch. Fire 
place, aluminum siding, carpet

__________ Ing, screened porch, garage
8-room over- nicely landscaped. Owner anX'

sized expanded Cape. Two ious. Asking $27,900. 
baths, four bedrooms, family **'
room, lovely suburban lot. Ga-
rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency, ^ e d  I ^ c h ,  one fuU two half
646-0131 baths, fireplace, family room,

4 bedrooms, bulltins, huge sun-
bedrooms, garage, $210 month
ly, references required. Week
days, 9-4, 289-6801, Saturday 11- $28,900 — 7-room Raised Ranch, deck, carpeting, many extras, 
5, 742-7167. bullt-lns, 2 baths, wall-wall 2-car gEirage. Beautiful acre
------ --------------------------------- - carpet, 2-car garage, sewers, wooded lot. Priced to sell, low
ELLINGTON — 3-bedroom large lot. Hutchins Agency, 40s. 
home, $225 per month, security 649-5324. 
deposit. Piano Agency, 646'
2677.

COMPACT two-family, nloo 
residential area, exoellsnt In
come. Mr. Funderburks, Bel- 
flora Agency, M7-U18.

NINE-ROOM SpUt, AA sene, 
2^  baths, 2 fireplaces, four or 
even five bedrooms, plus a 
plethora of other features. 
Owner transferred, selling be
low professional appraisal fig
ure I Call now. Belflore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

’TWOOi’AAnLY, recenUy listed. 
Three-oor garage, two sepa
rate heating systems, recenUy 
nedecorated. Good income, 
central location. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

SIMPLY Immaculate Raised 
Ranch In executive and profes
sional area. Two fireplaces, 
two-car garage, completely au
tomatic kitchen. Rural living 
In Manchester proper. All city 
utilities. Three years young, an 
Ideal buy. Up to the minute, 
while all the amenities usually 
missing from a  brand new 
home have been added. Truly 
a  Best Buy. Belflore Agency, 
647-1418.

JUST listed — Big Dutch Colo- 
nial In desirable Porter St. 
school area. Four bedrooms, 
first-floor den or family room, 
finished basement rec room. 
Ideal for the growing family. 
Dutch Ctolonials are in constant 
demand, ctdl now to avoid dis
appointment! Belflore Agency, 
647-1413.

BRAND new and beautiful! 
Eight-room Colonial In AA 
zone. CSiooee your own decora
tions. ’Two to choose from ! Bel
flore Agency, 647-1418.

DRIVE by 262 Ferguson Rd., on 
the Porter Street side of the 
lovely Rockledge area. Be In
formed that this immaculate 4- 
bedroom. Raised Ranch has 8 
full baths, as well as an arm ’s 
length list of features and ex
tras. Be further Informed that 
the price Is right. Call now to 
set up a  thorough Inspection. 
Browse or buy, you’ll enjoy a 
trip through this custom built, 
quality resldwwe. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

BOULDER RD. — Immaculate 
3-bedroom Garrison Colonial 
on parklike 1.7-8 acres. Heated 
basement, family room, 
breezeway, 2-car garage, car- 
peUng. Established prestige 
neighborhood. Owner, 648-6096.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6-room Ranch plus 12x17’ fam
ily room. Three large bed
rooms, flreplaced living room, 
attached garage. Private yard. 
20s. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2813.

BOLTON LAKE — Three-room 
house suitable working couple. 
$225. References, security. Box 
“BB”, Manchester Herald.

WARANOKE RD. — 4-bedroom 
Cape in choice residential 
area, 3 bedrooms up, one 
down, 2 baths Priced to sell. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

FRECHETTE
REALTORS

647-9993

$130. monthly plus heat, lease. SBVBN-ROOM single house. EIGHT-ROOM Raised Ranch, m  LINWOOD DR., 7 - room

boriiood. $240. monthly, se
curity. M. Helen Palmer, Re
altor, 643-6321.

Hayes Agency, 646-0131.
REDECORATED 5-room apart
ment, $140. plus utilities, secu
rity, references. Immediate 
occupancy, 872-9391.

THREE nice rooms, stove, re
frigerator, l(eat, hot water.
Call 668-0833.

REJNOVATBD five-room cold 
flat, first floor, centrally locat
ed. Between 4-7 p.m. 643-4788.
Available October 16.

BXJUR-BOOM duplex, refriger- ;----
ator and range furnished. Call — Wall St., 2 - bed-
043. g ^  room apartments, heat, hot

______ !__________________ water, carpeting, appliances,
FOUR-ROOM apartments, se- children welcome. Available 
curity, two bedrooms each. Immediately. $190 monthly. 
Call Monday-Friday, 9-6 p.m., 646-0882, 649-2871.
643-6268.

Top of Birch Mountain Rd., 2(4 baths, four bedrooms, two 
not more than 2 children, 643- fireplaces, wall-to-wall carpet- 
1̂86. sundeck, two-car garage.

- J Austin A. Chambers, Realtor, 
Three-bed- 643-2325.MANCHEISTER

room Ranch with garage, _ . . _
’Treed yard. Excellent neigh- ACREAGE — Circa 180o! Bank of Manchester, 646-1700.

Ranch, 2-car garage, large lot, 
near golf course. Very good 
condition, many extras and 
built-ins. Excellent financing 
available. $39,000. Savings

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

ROCKVILLE 8-room apart-

room Colonial, barn, high ele
vation, sweeping views. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

JUST LISTED
Large 2-year old, 4-bed
room Dutch styled Colomal, 
living room with fireplace, 
formal dimng room, large 
kitchen with appliances, 2% 
ceramic baths, first-floor 
laundry, double garage, ex
tras. Please call

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtor 646-2482

For the finer homes

8-ROOM SPLIT
with 4 bedrooms, 2*4 baths, ' 
aluminum siding, double ga
rage, huge landscaped lot 
plus many, many extras.

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtor 646-2482

For the finer homes

A Trim Style

Bzzzzzzzz in and see our 
busy Bea. We’re ready, 
willingr and able to u s is t  
you in the sale or' pur
chase of TOUR property.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE
172 E. CENTER ST. 

649-1922 646-4126

FIVE ROOMS, stove, garbage ment, newly remodeled, walk- MANCHESTER ~  Four-family 
disposal, wall-to-wall carpet- Ing distance to stores, $86 per 
ing, heat, available Dec. 1st, month. Adults preferred, no 
$210 per month, no pets, near pets. 876-8816.
school and bus. Charles Les- ------------------------ ----------------
perance, 649-7620 ROCKVILLE —Nice four-room

----------- !_______ !___________  apartment, stove, refrigerator, . ____
BROAD and Center St. vlcimty, partly furnished. $130. Adults ^ ________ ’

in center of town location. All 
3-room apartments for mhii- 
mum maintenance. New heat
ing system. Excellent invest
ment opportumty. Wolverton

sb^ bedrooms, with 2 baths, ex- omy, security deposit requlr- $25,900—7-room Colonial, twoi.
,cellent condition. References ed. Call 643-9678.
and security deposit required. -----------------------------\-----------
$225 monthly Including heat. ROCKVILLE — Three - room 
Reply Box "BE” Manchester apartment, heat, hot water.
Herald.

Furnished
A p a^ e n ts 63-A
FIVE-ROOM furnishe'd apart
ment, near new shopping cen
ter. Includes all utilities, fire
place, parking, wall-to-wall 
carpeting. 643-4944 or 643-4248.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64
PRIME atV-conditioned office 
space. Pyramid Building, 367 
E. Center St. Available Aug. 1. 
Secretarial and telephone an
swering service available on 
premises. Call 9-5, 647-9903.

CXJMMERdAL place for lease 
or sole 461 Main St. next to VERNON 
post office. Excellent business 
location with building. Call 
646-2426, 9-5.

stove, refrigerator. $130. Secu
rity deposit required, no pets. 
Adults only. Coll '643-9678.

ROCKVILiiE — 3-room apart- 
ments, $105-$115, stove and re
frigerator; 4 room apartments, 
$125-$130; 5 room apartment, 
$150. Ail apartments are un
heated, security deposit re
quired. 872-9179.

ROCKVILLE

CAREN APTS.
314, 4>/4 room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap
pliances, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, ’swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. From $150. Call Super
intendent, 875-1665, 278-1610, 
242-6668.

baths, paneling, four bed
rooms, fireplace, huge treed 
lot. Large pool. Hutchins^ 
Agency,. Realtors, 649-5324.

$24,700 -.Q
EAST SIDE, high and dry, 
on Norman St., off of Oak 
St.
Three bedrooms, huge walk- 
in closet In each. Nice big 
front entrance. Formal din
ing room, attractive stair
way. Upstairs hall is wide 
and has built-in drawers. 
Full basement and attic.
100 amp. electric service. ' 
Oil heat.
C o m p l e t e l y  redecorat
ed. Come BUY this one.

KEITH
Town House Gar- 646-4126

Real Estate

Pineapple Afghan

649-1922___
dens, unique new concept in MANCHBSTFr  — 7-cor 4a- 
apartment living. Brand new rage $28,800. Large 7-room Oo- 
two-bedroom duplexes featur- lonlal, nice treed lot, centrally 
Ing wall-to-wall carpeting, GE located. Hutchins Agency, Re
oven and range, 14 cubic fool 649-5324.
refrigerator, and garbage dla

MANCHESTER — Deluxe one-
bedroom duplex. $190 per ______ ____„____ _____  _______
month. Including heat, appli- posaf. Private entrance with OWNER„„„„  . - - - ----  ----------  ----- ------- - Selling six-room
Mce8,^ .o o n d lU o n ln g , car- sliding glass doors to patio. Capo, 8 bedrooms, fireplace.

laundry facilities and storage Vk baths, garage, enclosed 
In basement. Total electric, back porch, rec room. Com- 
One child, no pets. Rental $190. plotoly furnished. West side 
For appointment call 872-0628, 640-2121.
weekdays between 8 and 6 . :-----------------------
p.m. PITKEN — Porter St. area, 6-

pets, full basement. Paul W.
Dougan Realtor, 649-4635.

iPIVE-ROOM Apartment offices 
combination, heat, hot water, 
private bath, alr-conditloning,
eatpetlng, groimd f l ^  loca- ^  -------------------------------- year old aluminum sided ous-
tion, paricing'. At^ly Marlow’ii, STAFFORD •—• One and two- tom built* 8<room Qarrlaon. 
867 Main St., 649-6221. bedroom apartments. Avail- Family room with beamed

able immediately. Heat, hot celling and built-in bar, dream
' _  water, appliances included. No kitchen ' with barbecue, etc.Read Herald Ads lease. From $126. Superfnten- etc. Call Npw. Hayes Agunoy,

dent, I-C1-684-4600. 046-0181.

A beautiful basic pant
suit that flatters the 
h a if-s iz e  f ig u re . The 
s m a r t  a n d  s i m p i e  
tab shows off your pret
tiest scarves. No. 8172 
with PHOTu-ouiDF, is in 
Sizes 10<4 to 24>,4 (bust 
83-47). Size 12)4, 35 bust 
, . . 3% yards of 45-inch.
Pattarna available only 

in sizes shown.
UNO 7lt Is colsi Isr iseh eaitsrn 
-IselsS ii pMlifs sn4 hasdllsi.

Send $1.00 for the NEW 
'71 Faii and Winter Ba
sic PA8IIION filled with 
lovely designs and a 
FREE Pattern Coupon.

Crochet this lovely af- 
ghun , with a pineapple 
motif In blending colors, 
or use' leftover yarns for 
a colorful granny effect. 
No. 2402 has complete 
crochet directions.
-  InelsdM sMitfi me hmeilng.

M iS ’Swi’K a .r*
The Fall & Winter '71 
ALBUM Is 06f, includes 
postage -and handling.

i*si aat kie-

Hoim m  For Solo 72 Woiwot For Solo
MANCHERTEtl EVENING HEilALP, MANpHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1971

72
MANCHSOTBR MANCHKO’PBR lafge 2-fami- Homos For Solo 7 2  H ohsos For Solo 72 Homos For Sale

9-famlly, o o m p l e t e l ^ m ^ h  iL .m  gra-
ed, Immoeulate oondlUon, O-O ■ owner. 649-4886. clous 7-room Colonial, formal
plus a finished bedrooms on RANOH-’niree bedrooms two '“ ‘**'*'*’ *
third flow. Flreplaoe, 2-oar de- »»«», large paneled den flro- 
taohed garage, large, deep P>*ce, screened poroh, private
well landscaped grounds with »hrubbed back yard. Built-In “  ’ ____________
garden ejnA frolt trees. Merritt <*aturee. Call owner, 648-1762. $24,900 — Large immaculate 6- 
Agenoy, 646-1180. — ------

MANCHESTER — Capo, 7 good 
rcoms, fireplace, 2 baths, ga
rage, walk to Bowers, illing Offered by the 
and MHS. Helqn D. Colo, Real
tor, 648-6666.

72 Out of To¥fn 
For Sola

Out of Town 
75 For Sole t 7 5

MANCHES’TER - New Listing, TOLLAND — New aluminum

MANOHEBTER, 4-bedroom old
er Oolonlal In desirable east 
side location. Good condition.
Gall now, only $28,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

ROLLING PARK AREA
Original owner aelllng this neat 
cape on comer lot. All six rooms 
finished plus rec room. Beauti
ful lot, big trees, plenty of 
■hrube. Close to everything . , .
Buckley school a few blocks 
away. Quick occupancy. Aaklng 
$26,900. and well worth it. T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1077.

MANCHESTER T  Six-family 
and .a two-family. Fine condi
tion throughout, a good invest
ment. Secondary financing 
available. Owner has other in
terests. 60s. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 64B-281S.

MANCHESTER — Ansaldi 
Cape, full dormer, 4 bed
rooms, fireplace, 1% baths, rec ____________
room, garage, completely fur- MANCHESTER and vlcimty — 
nished. Helen D. Cole, Realtor, buying your first home? Let

TWO PINE HOMES
Here are 2 new custom 
homes to choose from on 
Kennedy Rd. here In town. 
A magrnricent 8-room Swiss 
chalet that features 8 or 4 
bedrooms, large beamed 

^celling living room, country 
styled kitchen, formal din
ing room, center fireplace, 
3 baths, 2-car garage. Of
fered for $48,000 or a charm- 

y.lng 6-room Raised Ranch 
! vrith 2 fireplaces, S bed

rooms, glass sliding doors, 
sun decks, and room for fu
ture expansion on the lower 
level. Offered for $48,600. 

I Both of these homes are 
situated on a high treed lot 
with a terrific view. Call us 
and we will show 
through.

room Cape, fireplace, garage, 
city sewers, well landscaped. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6824.

MANCHESTER
5 BEDROOMS 1!

Here is a rare offering In 
today’s market. All brick 
Ootontal In a choice area of 
Manchester. Present family 
Is going to smaller quarters 
now that the children have 
grown. Outstanding situation 
for the family with Imagina
tion. $36,900. Mr. Gordon, 
649-5306.

PHILBRICK
EXECUTIVE COLONIAL A / ^ T - X T / ^ A /
with over 8,000 square feet X kL J  IZI/.1N X-> I  
of living area. A grocioiiH
and functional homo. Only 4 PORTER ST. area oversized 8-
years old. 'The best of every- room Cap6 with central alr-
thlng. conditioning, large living room,

............... formal dining room, kitchen
HERITAGE HOUSE with bullt-ins, first floor family

Realtor 646-2482 room, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths,
For the finer homes garage, many of the rooms have

____________ ______________ wall-to-wall carpeting. Boautl-
$27,900 — EIGHT ROOM Colo- fully shrubbed and treed yard,
nial. In-law quarters. Aluml-

1-4 duplex, new baths, two bed
rooms. Only $26,900. Wolcott 
Realtors, 668-8200.

Lott For Sale 73
VERNON Bolton lake aroii, 
beach rights, 160x150, $4,200.
Tolland, wooded acre, $4,000. 
Coventry, half acre. $%600. 
Hayes Agency, 645-0131

B. $46 
3 1 . /

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

•  • B & W •  •

you

u  & R REALTY CO. INC
1 643-2892
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

643-6666.

NOTICE
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS 
HEBRON, 

CONNECTICUT
Take notice;

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
voted on October 5, 1971, follow
ing a public hearing on Septem
ber 22, 1971, to approve the use 
of a house trailer to house farm 
help on the land leased by Wll

our conscientious sales staff 
help you find the home to fit 
your needs. As members of 
MLS we have over 100 listings 
In all price ranges starting at 
$8,900, Call the Mitten Agency, 
MLS, Realtors, 643-6930, 649- 
9890.

BARROWS AND WALLACE OO.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER —. Cape with 
aluminum siding. Fireplace, 
garage. Lovely' treed lot. Con
venient central location. Im
mediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Exceptional 
4-room Ranch, new roof, alu
minum siding, new heating, 
full basement, a moet enchant
ing kitchen. Char-Bon Agency, 
643-0683.

MANCHEIS’IDR — Bowers 
School, 6-room Bungalow, fire
place, two additional rooms 
lower level. Oarage, carport, 
porch. Only $23,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

neip  o n  u ie  m n u  le o s e a  o y  w u -  M A N r'H irf l 'm 'n

Zagray located on the Old Col- j*. •"
Chester Road with certain re
strictions.

The effective date is October 
6. 1971.

Dated at Hebron, Connecticut, 
this 6th day of October 1971.

Harry H. Kirkham,
Chairman

IN-LAWS
Wanted to help fill this large 
4-bedroom executive SpUt 
Level. baths, 2 fire
places, 2-car garage. Custom 
built for present owners.

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtor 646-2482

For the finer homes

ment. gas heat, new roof, alu- MANCHESTER -p Large 8-
mlnum siding, carport and 
large storage shed. Corner lot 
near Parkade and Waddell 
School. All city utilities. $19,- 
9(K). No agents. Call owner. 
643-0642 after 5 p.m.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
CONNECTICUT

im iT A T IO N  
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
by the ’Town of Manchester on 
or before 11:00 a.m., October 
19, 1971 for:
1. Classroom, L i b r a r y ,  and 

Cafeteria Equipment
2. Window Shades — Nathan 

Hale School
3. Cleaning Equipment — Ele

mentary Additions 
Specifications and forms of

proposals on which bids must 
be submitted may be obtained 
in the Business Office, Board of 
Education, 1146 Main Street, 
Mtmehester, Connecticut.

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

PLANNING AND ZONING 
COMMISSION 

HEBRON, CONNECTICUT
NOTICE

The Hebron Planning and 
Zoning Commission will hold a 
Public Hearing on October 12, 
1971 at 8 p.m. In the Town Of
fice Building to consider the fol
lowing zone change;

Expansion of the Central 
Business Zone In Hebron 
Center to Include all the 
property owned by Donald 
Robinson on the East side 
of Route 85.
A copy of the

room, four bedroom colonial. 
Living room with fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen, family 
room, 2Vi baths, 2-car garage. 
Lovely double landscaped lot. 
Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

ANSALDI Heights Colcnlal, 
standard 6 rooms plus paneled 
den, oversized 2-car garage 
with covered patio, over % 
acre wooded tot. Priced right

num siding, now heating sys
tem. Off East Center St., trees. 
Hutchins Agency. Realtors, 
649-5324.

ALL BRICK
Front Split level, parage. 
Immediate occupancy. Only 
$26,900.

PASEK
Realtors—MLS 

289-7475, 646-4678, 
742-8243

We need a 8-bedroom Cape. 
If you are thinking of sell 
Ing, call us, for profession 
al appraisal. (No obligation)
We are members of the Na 
tlonal Association of Rea 
Estate Boards. Also mem 
bers of the Manchester, 
Hartford, and Vernon Board 
of Realtors.

MANCHB»TER
AWARD WINNER!!

House of the year, Garris<»i 
Colonial, 7 rooms, 3 bed
rooms, 2 lavs, 1 bath, fam
ily room, attached garage, 
swimming pool, excellent 
c o n d i t i o n ,  central air 
conditioning and much more. 
Owner transferred. $36,900. 
Mr. Lewis, 649-5306.

baths,RANCH—7 rooms, 
large lot, $32,000.
RANCH—6 rooms, % acre treed 
lot, $26,900.

sided Raised Ranch, nestled 
among the pines on a one-acre 
lot. $81,900. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 876-8279.

BOLTON — Finishing touches 
on two-bedroom Ranch. Fam
ily room, garage, 100x200’ 
treed lot. Only $23,900. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-0332.

Wanted -  Real Estate 77
SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly serv
ice, call Louis DImock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-0823.

PACE TWENTY-SEVEN 

Wanted « Real Estate 77
SELLING your property? We 
need listings, call John H. Lap- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 649-5261.

WHEN’S THE BEST TIME 
'TO SELL

Anytimef when you have the 
professional real estate staff^ 
at Jarvis Realty working for 
you. Right now we desper
ately need homes to sell In 
every location and price 
range. Won't you give us a 
call today.

JARVIS REAL’TY CO.
Realtors, MLS 

643-1121
TOU^AND
breezeway with 2-car garage 
rcr room In basement, shed 
for pony or dogs, $25,900. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 876-6279.

LARGE RANCH—First floor — ------------------------------------
family room, 2 beautiful fire- VERNON-Manchester line — 8-

Ranch, HAVE excellent buyer for 3- 
bedroom Colonial In Manches
ter. Not over $33,000. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4536.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

places, 2 full baths, 2-car ga
rage, 2 years old, $42,900.
TWO FAMILY—Remodeled in 
1967, entire inside paneled and 
carpeted, $34,600.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING ap
proximately 6,000 sq. ft. of floor 
area, zoned industrial. For sole 
or lease, $70,000.
ROCKLEDGE — Lar^e custom CX)VENTRY North 
built Ranch. Living room 27’ 
long, master bedroom 12x18’, 
plastered walls, parklike yard, 
with 26x40’ swimming pool. This 
may be the house you have be^n 
trying to find for a long time.
Call today for an appointment.

room Spilt level, family room, 
pool, half-acre lot with qye ap
pealing beauty. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

NICE 8>/a-room Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, one acre treed lot, one- NEW YORK (AP) _
car oversized garage, near talks to me. She tells 
new shopping center, $28,900. what’s bugging her now.” 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649 "He got a  haircut.”
4535. “She eats dinner with

Hospital and Church 
Help Fight Drug Abuse

family now.

She He adds that the parents ore 
me involved all the way. “Every 

family comes to weekly talk 
sessions,” he points out. "The 

the parents also drive the kids here
Deluxe «. —.....■' three years and pick them up every day, so

room Raised Ranch with many T® ''® contact with
extraa Two firenlapps wall- them. Unless we had this kind

door front entry, spacious toy- getting to like atondlng, our work here ^ th
er, laundry room, two baths, These comments
fourth bedroom or study, open yerbaUm from a  once-a-week
*  g l a a r d t ^ f r o r S  „os, some or wnom are navmg

OVERSIZED 6-room Cape ^  to w ^ ^ n  deck ^ that re- to submit to a kind of discipline
with attached breezewav and 2- elass doors from large *'***®‘̂  wiien a hospital and a they never knew before. The

c e d i^ r f ^ r o o ^ to s to r p ^ ^ o  and p r i m ^  requisite Is

•  • w •  •

with attach/ed breezeway and 2- 
car garage, beautifully land
scaped treed lot. 140x160, large 
living room, dining room and 
bedrooms, modem kitchen. As
sumable mortgage. Immediate 
occupancy.
STATELY 4-bedroom Colonial, 
completely redecorated f i r s t  
floor, front-to-back living room, 
formal dining room, modem 
kitchen with breakfast alcove, 
m  baths, garage, assumable 
mortgage, $34,900.

the kids would be negated at 
were taken home.”

It's a new kind ol life for the 
kids, some of whom are having

1. program mat re
sulted when a hospital and a they never knew before. The

COLONIAL with swimming pool, 
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. first-floor family room, one full, 

Manchester Parkade 2 half baths, enclosed screyened
Manchester 649-5306 porch, centrally alr-conditloned,

— — ^ -----------------------------  large yard, $88,900.PORTER ST. area — Flve-
0^.0  nvnyuou . . • •  ... r̂ooiti Colonlal. Living room CONTEMPORARY L Shaped 
tor quFck sale.”̂ CairovImer,**^-^ fireplace, formal dining Ranch. Redwood and brick ex-
0641. Open house Saturday and 
Sunday afternoon. Must be

Beautiful landscaping, % acre 
comer wooded let. Excellent 
condition, excellent value. 
Price reduced to $37,400. Jes- 
dor Realty, MLS, 742-9632, 
633-141,1.

VERNON
RATED “G”

For the whole family. This 
six-room Ranch with sum
mer kitchen and dining area, 
plus Rec room make it ideal 
to entertain for every mem
ber. You can Just cross the 
street to the store. $32,900.
J. McLaughUn, 649-5306.

W •  •

FOREST HILLS AREA
New on market, 
raised ranch with all the trim
mings, aluminum siding, fire
place, 1V& baths, rear deck, 
bullt-ins (including self cleaning 
oven) . . .  cm one of the big
gest lots in the area . . . approx, 
three quarters of an acre. Own- 

proposed gj, transferred,* excellent value, 
change Is on file with the He- j .  Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.
bron Town C l e r k . --------------------,---------------------

Ansaldi built

room, eat-ln kitchen, two large terior, on wooded lot, 1% acres 
bedrooms and bath, attached with a view. Five bedrooms, 2 
garage. Lot 80x160'. Zone AA, fireplaces, family room, den, 2- 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, car garage. $69,600.
^  ____________________GRACIOUS antique colonlal In

custom built MANCHESTER — Executive 4- excellent condition, 3 fireplaces, 
bedroom home. 2% baths, 2- 18 beautifully decorated rooms.
car garage, gorgeous treed lot. modem eat-ln kitchen, formal 
Below replacement cost. Hur- living and dining room, break- 
ry! H erit^e House, 646-2482. last room, 3 Bitting rooms, 4

bedrooms, plus studio, study

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Lebsinon—
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Cozy Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
oversized lot, nicely land
scaped, friendly neighbor
hood, $23,000.

Dated at Hebron, Connecticut, DUNCAN R D .'  ___________
this 29th day of September 6 large rooms, large breeze- n^NCTIBSTm
1671. ‘ ...........  - » -  .r..-

$28,900, 6-ROOM Ranch, wall-to- and 8 baths, ston^ walls, ga- 
wall carpet, recreation room, rage, large bams and out bulld- 
sundeck city sewers, split Ings. A view from every wln- 
rall fence. Hutchins Agency flow. $48,000.
Realtors, 649-5324. ,4-UNIT apartment — good In-

Roy Wlrth, 
Secretary

Green Hill come. Call for details.
way, ”2-car garage, 1% tUed St., 6-room Cape with enclosed c e n t e r  bt in.kotko ki.lif.ino kill attin «fo. front find rear norchea on CENTER ST. Large 10-

JESDOR
REALTY

Realtors,

fight drug abuse. that they be "Clean” (free of
”Dmg abuse,” says Frank drugs). Drug use of any kind 

Robertson, of the Long Island means automatic expulsion 
Jewish Medical Center’s Day from the program.
Center for soft drug users In por kids who might have got- 
Manhasset, N.Y., ”ls a  symp- ton lost In the Muffle at school, 
tom of deep-rooted personal or had more problems than 
problems-—problems most toen- most In coping with aloneness, 
agers experience In the grow- Robertson says the program of- 
Ing-up years. The only differ- fgrs a group to fall bock on. 
ence is that some kids turn to when there’s a  situation the 
drugs. Others express their dls- can’t  solve, the staff says,
tress In other ways.” "Let’s kick It around. You don’t

The center has 34 young have to solve It by yourself. 
pe<H>Ie enrolled at its headquar- you're not alone anymore.” 
ters at Christ Epistx^Ml 
Church. Some come for a  dally
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. program, and L o r g e t t  F i$ h
others for 6:30 to 8:30 sessions
eadi evening. The whale shark, which has

The days are strictly atnic- been measured at 46 feet In 
hired at the center, with time length and an estimated weight 
for work tasks, recreation, of 19 tons, is the largest of llv-
school instruction, counsriling ing fishes. Specimens have 
and talk sessiens. been reported to reach lengths

"During the ’rap’ sessions we erf 60 feet or more and weigh- 
force the kids to look a t them- ing up to 57 tons.
selves honestly,” Robertson ___________________________
says. "We make it posslUe for 
them to verbciUze thetr prob-1 
lems. We teach them to deal 
wHh the ‘tough’ situations In
stead of hiding from them. We 
rtiow them how getting high on 
drugs is only a cop-out."

MLS
€38-1411

baths, buUt-lns, full atUc, fire- front and rear porches on 
place, plastered walls, city treed lot, in convenient neigh 
utilities, immediate occupancy, borhood. Within walking dls 
Charles Lesperance, 646-7620. tance for shopping and schools

------------------------------------------ Fireplace, wall-to-wall carpet
Ing, city water and city sew 
ers. Priced at $24,600. D.W 
Flrti Realty Co., 643-1661, 872 
9158.

room Colonial may be used for g la s-tonburY — Oozy Cape

KEITH’S
KORNER

home or offices, large lot with 
possibility of acquiring more 
land.
ROCSKLEDGE!—Dynamic 9-room 
Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2H 
baths, large family room, ca
thedral ceiling living and dining 
room, modem kitchen. A ver
satile home In an excellent lo
cation. 2-car garage.
TEN ROOM contemporary 
Ranch with 3-room studio apart
ment or in-law suite, over 1% 
acres of land with a view, rod- 
wood construction. Large ther
mopane windows.

and enclosed 
2-car garage.

Is a ReoHor needed
M l

buying or selling a Home?

Yes •  •  •

A  Recritor in selling is serving. N ot only 
does he study corefally his client's needs

But,.,
he is reinforced by Knowfedqe of his profession

He Knows...
1. Buying Trends
2. Financing
3. True Market Values
4. Zoning Laws ^

Therefore...
Deol with a Realtor 

who will promptly give 
you Professional Service

Only A  Realtor May Pltploy This Emblem I

Buying or Selling  - -  Call a Realtor
Manchester Board of Realtors

By BEA KEITH

Did you know that the first 
English settlement in Con
necticut was p l a n t e d  In 
Windsor on the Connecticut 
River In 1688. The first house 
erected In Connecticut was 
what Is now being advertised 
as "ready cut" — the ma
terial was cut to size and 
then carried up the Connecti
cut River and assembled on 
the place of settlement.
1. OET in on the Christmas 

Rush NOW! A going Main 
St. business FIOR SAIjE. 
Complete. Good parking, 
excellent location, a gold-., 
en opportunity.

2. ’liHlEE-BElDROOM older 
house. Completely restor
ed, pleasant nelghbortiood, 
nice lot. .Huge walk-ln clos
ets, forfnal dining room. 
Priced to sell at under 
$26,000.

3. Comer "A'’ Zone lot. Oho 
block off of E. Center St. 
City utUlUes. $8,600.

4. Huge Country lot. Treed. 
Close to shopping, schools, 
and church. $6,000.

5. Commercial and Industrial 
space for lease and/or 
sale.

The first rocking chair, a 
strictly American Innovation 
was made prior to the Revo
lution, on Windsor lines. It 
did not como Into national 
recognition until tho next 
century.
Come try our Boston Rocker 
In our office and let us toll 
you what wo have to offer. 
WE NEED LISTTNGS NOW!
So come BUY or LIST with

CAPE—8 rooms 
porch, 2 baths, 
$23,600.
DUPLEX—4-4, laige lot, handy 
location. V

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOW! “Thinking of ^11- andover 
ing your property?’’ Call 
TODAY!

Cod, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
flreplaced-Uvlng room, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, laundry off 
kitchen, paneled den or fourth 
bedroom, enclosed porch, fenc- 
ed-in yard, oversized 2-car ga
rage, new roof, newly painted, 
convenient location. Owner, 
638-4037.

COVENTRY NORTH — Deluxe 
8-mom Raised Ranch with all 
the extras. Two fireplaces, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, double 
door front entry, spacious foy
er, laundry room, two baths, 
fourth bedroom or study. Open 
beamed cathedral ceilings, 
sliding glass doors from dining 
room to large wooden deck, 
sliding glass doors from large 
mstlc cedar roc room to stone 
patio, beautiful landscaping on 
% acre comer treed lot. Ex
cellent condition. Jesdor Real-

DK.M'KS 
DH'l ( I ,K .\.\K I)  

i i i : n  i :k  < ' , i .a m ;k s

.T..: 1 I ;r- ' n i '.d,. M :iin hi stn

SefrtlB Tanks
AND

Plugged Sawsrs 
Madiine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines . Installed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

MdCIfiNEY BROS.
lU  Peart St. — 643-5868

/Sewerage Dispoaal Co.

WOMEN TO MAKE TOYS
7 P.M.-11 PJM.

K AG E C O .
ELM STREET EXTENSION 

(Next to Discount Furniture)

Ideed faunlly 
home on large wooded lot In 
quieit, friendly neighborhood. 
This spacious Raised Ranch 
has modem kitchen and four 
finished bedrooms. You can 
easily finish fifth bedroom, 
bath and rec room. Minutes to 
Route 1-84. Only $25,900. Louis 
Dimock, Realty, 646-9823.

ELEGANT four-bedroom older 
home. Excellent condlUon. 
New kitchen and bathroom, 
newly redecorated, 8-car ga
rage. Ideal family home. $81,- 
900. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4535.

, Legal Notices
DKOHEI3, OK UMITATIOK 

(IF tXAIMS' AT A COURT OF PROBATE 
___________ holdoii at Bolton, within and for tho

EXTRA lot Included with this- __a w-j- 1. OcU>b«M*. A.D, 1971.6-roonii S'Deorooni nomo on Pn'afnl. Hon. Norniun J. PreuHfl,
quiet residential street. All for JudK.-,
under $30,000. John H. Lappen ciark "Rd.”'* BoUoa" Oonn/̂  on *Vli.- 
Inc., Realtors, 646-6201. tootalo I'.stntc of Allco E. Kcon lull-

—  .................... .................... - --     - - of Bolton within salil illstrict, do-
OAK ST. — Older six-room Co- . ,u, . , . . . This Court doth docroo that ihreolonlal, three bodroomst alu- monttiH bo allowed and llmttwl for
minum siding. $22,900. Austin [h«> cr.-dltor« of Mid ,«talo to exhibit A - n  14 clalniH uKaliuil the .same to theA. Chambers, Realtor, MLa, Executor, above namoil and directs

PHILBRICK
AGENCY.
REALTORS

646-4200
MANCHESTER area — 9-room 
custom built Garrison Colo
nlal. Large family type rooms. 
Five bedrooms, 2H baths, dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 
648-0131.

RIZZO PO O L C O .
VERNON CIRCLE —  VERNON

LO W  PRICES O N  ALL

SLATE TOP
POOL TABLES 
y/z’x r $395 
4’ x8’ $495
SET UP AND DELIVERED $35 EXTRA

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 — SAT. 6 to 7 
TUBS. Noon to 9 P.M. — SUN. Noon to 6 P.M.

643-2325.

KIITH
RIAL ESTATE

i n  BiMt Center Street 
648-int — e46-41l6

MANCHESTER, CONN.

Prepare your oar battery 
now for cold weather. $2.98 
Invested in a treatment of 
VX-e will restore old batter
ies and prevent plate sulplia- 
tlon In new ones. Sold with 
a money-bock guarantee If 
not completely satisfied.

Contact
P. A. HOTCHKISS
. 41 West Beacon St.
West Hartford, Conn.

Phono 286-3322

that public notice bo kIvpii of thlx 
o rder by advcrtlsiuK In a  nrwapuper 
hovinx a  circulation In la id  district, 
and by posting a  copy theri'of on the 
inibllc slxn post In said 'Town ncai^ 
rat th(. place where Ihe decensed 
last dwell.

NORMAN J . PREUSS, Judge
NOTICE OF APPLICATION UqVOR PERMIT

This la to Kivu notice that 1. AL
BERT FOURNIER. JR . of 373 
P leasant Valley Rd.. Stmth Windsor. 
Conn, has filed an npidlcnltou plue- 
ai'ded 6lh O rtober 1871 with Ihe 
LUmor Control Commission for a 
REOTAURANT IJQUOR for tho sale 
of alcoholic lliiucr on Ihe premises 
C harter Oak RestmiraiU. 130 Chailei- 
Ouk 81.. M anrhestor, Conn.

The* business will be owned by AL
BERT FOURNIER, JR . of 373 P leas
ant Valley Rd.. South Windsor. 
Conn., ami will be conducted by AL
BERT FOURNIER, Jr. ns perm it
tee.

ALBERT FOURNIER. JR.
Dated 7 October 1971

■TOWN OF MANCHESTER

N O T I C E
Plastic bags for leaf and rubbish disposal are now available at 
the following locations:

Center Street Firehouse Mon. thru Sat. 
School Street Flnehouae Mon, thru Sat. 
Lawton Road Firehouse Mon, thru Sat. 
McKee Street Firehouse Mon. thru Sat. 
North End Firehouse Mon. thru Sat. 
Highway Garage

263 Olcott St. Mon. thru Fri.

8:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. 
8:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. 
8:00 A.M. to '4:80 P.M. 
8:00 A.M. to 4:80 P.M. 
8:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

7:00 A.M. to 4:80 P.M.

The bags are 2 mil gauge, packed 60 per carton w/ttos and are 
of 33 gallon capacity.

Price per carton (60 bags) is $2.11 plus l4c State sales tax:
$2.26 total.

i  i i - . , '
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About Town
Mlaa Sarah Lk Treat, daugh

ter of Mr, and Mrs. Clifford A. 
Treat of Meadow iLane, has been 
named to the dead's list for the 
last semester at Bay Path Ju
nior College, Longmeadow, 
Moss.

Navy C3PO Kenneth W. Hutch
ens, husband of the f o ^ e r  Miss 
Susan Waterman of "Manches
ter, is serving aboard the anti
submarine warfare Edrcraft car
rier USS Intrepid which recent
ly participated in a NATO 
Strike Fleet Exercise in the 
Eastern Atlantic.

Miss iDeborah Hunt, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick S. 
Hunt of Overland St., recently 
was elected to the Maroon Key 
Honor Society at Bay Path Ju
nior College, Longmeadow, 
Mass.

Couples Bridge Group 4 of the 
Manchester Newcomers Club 
will meet Saturday at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwane Woodford, Twin Hills 
Dr., Coventry.

The State Department of Con
necticut Barracks and Auxiliary 
of World War I Veterans will 
meet Sunday at 2 p.m. at iBooth 
Memorial Park, Stratford.

-The Junior Choir of Second 
Congregational Church will re
hearse tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. 
at the church.

Adonlram Council, R&SiM, will 
have a business meeting at 8 to
night in the Masonic Temple at 
Blllngton-iRockvllle. After the 
meeting, at about 8:30, Grady 
Pearson will show slides of his 
trip last summer to Australia 
by way of Greece, India, Hong 
Kong and the Philippine Islands. 
The public is invited to see the 
film presentation.

St. (Maigaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will install of
ficers Sunday at 3 p.m. at the 
KotC Home. Mrs. a a lre  litUe, 
state regent, will be the instal
ling officer. After the ceremm- 
ies, a  lunch will be served for 
members, their families and 
guests. Officers are reminded to 
be at the KofC Home no later 
than 2:80 p.m.

The Junior Choir of the 
Church of the Nazarene is ac
cepting new members through 
Oct. 24. All children between 
the ages of 7 through U  wishing 
to join the choir may attend a 
rehearsal Sunday at 6 p.m. at 
the Davis Memorial Building of 
the church, 236 Main Bt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton (Munsie direct 
the choir.

The Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
pastor of Bolton Congregational 
Church, win conduct a service 
Sunday at 8:16 a.m. on radio 
station WINF. Ih e program is 
sp<»isored by the Manchester 
Area Coimcil of Churches and 
the Clergy AssoclatlMi of Man
chester.

The Mary Williams Group of 
Second Congregational Church 
will sponsor a tag sale tomor
row from 9 a.m. to noon at the 
church, 385 N. Main St.

Mrs. Patricia Fox of 31 Edger- 
ton St., a registered nurse, re
cently was elected to serve as 
the Connecticut Nurses Associ
ation delegate to the American 
Nurses Association convention in 
Detroit next May.

Sister Marie Alice LaGace of 
the African, and World Aposto- 
late will be g^uest speaker Tues
day at the Ladles Guild of the 
Assumption first meeting of the 
season at 8 p.m. at the Church 
of the Assumption Hall. She 
will give an Illustrated talk on 
her work In Africa and will also 
display and describe many 
African artifacts. Refreshments 
will be served. The event is 
open to all women parishioners.

Loyal Circle of Kings Daugh
ters will meet Monday at 7:45 
p.m. in the Federation Room of 
Center Congregational Church. 
Hostesses are Mrs. James 
Thomson and m Vs. Helen Smith.

------ \
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ricci 

of 15 Turnbull Rd. wili* have a 
coffee hour for John Tanl, Dem
ocratic candidate for tf̂ e Board 
of Directors, Sunday from 2 to 
4 p.m. at their home. The coffee 
is open to friends and neigh
bors.

Columbus Day
The Municipal Building 

w ill'be closed Monday, Co
lumbus Day. Emergency 
telephone numbers are : 

Highway: 649-5070 
Refuse: 649-1886.
Sanitary Sewer and Wa

ter: 649-9697.

Manchester Area Alumnae 
Club of Pi Beta Phi sorority 
will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Raymond 
F. D'Attillo, 42 Zimmer Rd., 
Bast Hartford. Jerry Rippetoe 
of Pick A Color in Vernon will 
speak on “ Home Decorating.” 
The event is open to all area 
PI Beta Phis.

Grade 7 Youth Instruction 
Class cf Zion Evangelical Lu
theran Church will meet tomor
row at 9:30 a.m. at the church.

1 Gardening Club 
Notes Birthday
Manchester Garden Club will 

observe its 45th anniversary 
Monday at its meeting at 8 
p.m. in the Federation Room of 
C ^ ter  CongregatlcHial Church.

The organisation is affiliated 
with the Federated Garden 
Clubs of Connecticut, the Na
tional Council of State Garden 
Clubs, the Connecticut Horticul
tural Society, and the East Cen
tral Council of Garden Clubs.

Mrs. Frederick Dame of Weth
ersfield will demonstrate flower 
arranging. She is the wife of a 
retired Air Force officer, and 
studied Japanese flower arrang
ing when her husband was sta
tioned in Japan.

Mrs. Donald W. Wolff is in 
charge of the program. Mrs. 
Charles Lesperance is chairman 
of the hospitality committee.

GQDfSlATIONS

M ^chester Jaycee Wives will _ , • .
coiffluct a tag sale tomorrow l in in ig [r a t io n  G a in  
starting at 9 a.m. at the home ELSBURQ, South Africa 
of Mrs. Lee McCray, 280 E. (AiP) — Scuth Africa had a net 
Middle Tpke. Members are re- gain of 267,194 immigrants in 
minded to bring donations to the last 10 years, says imml- 
Mrs. McCray's home, and those gratlon Minister Cornells Mul- 
wishing articles picked up may der. More than 364,000 people 
contact Mrs. John Hamill, 15 settled in the country in this pe- 
Serwer St. rlod vddle 97,000 left.

In the early years of this cen
tury the science (physics, 
chemistry and botany) teacher 
was Miss Wralght. Her lab and 
classroom was in the south side 
cf the basement next to the boil
er room. Other faculty mem
bers were specialists who also 
servbd the school grades in the 
building.

Miss Condon, art; Miss Kauf
man, music; Miss Gray and lat
er Miss Knight, sloyd or manu
al training; Miss Ritter domes
tic science, sewing and cook
ing; Miss Jacobs,\ gymnasium 
and her pianist was a Miss 
Gray.

Acceptable dress then was 
quite different from what it is 
today. When leading classes In 
calisthenics, Miss Jacobs wore 
long black stockings, very full

navy blue bloomers, and long 
sleeve blue middy blouse high 
about the neck.

Well remembered is the phys
ical examinations given by Miss 
Jacous.

Eyes read a chart of letters 
cn the wall.

Ears listened for the ticks of 
a small clock slowly moved 
away.
Lungs were checked by an 

apparatus like a metal tank 
with a movable top. A hose 
from the bottom was fitted with 
a black mouth-piece. In turn the 
line of kids were told to take a 
deep breath, put the nozzle in 
their mouth and blow all they 
could into the tank. As the top 
went up it moved a pointer over 
a numbered scale which told 
the cubic capacity of the lung, 
then after the record was en

tered on a card, the ,^op was 
pushed down, the mouth-piece 
wiped off with a towel and of
fered to the next in line.

Probably that cotton towel 
was dry at first but must have 
been at least moist when the 
whole class had passed. Sani
tary? Well no one ever heard 
of an epidemic following the 
tests. How con people today ap
preciate their many blessings 
without knowing for comparison 
how It was?

There was a little room off the 
gym for a big motor and blower 
fan to ventilate the building 
through wooden, tin-lined ducts 
or flues that stood Out from the 
walls all over the building. This 
little room was the only dress
ing room for basketball players, 
home team and visitors. The 
only place to wash was at a 
sink in the cooking room off the 
opposite end of the gym.

And that little room also con
tained a long cabinet full of 
cadet rifles that Mr. Leslie 
Cheney provided for a company 
he organized and commanded. 
Probably they were lost when 
the building burned. The bay
onets were very blunt but a Cpl. 
Howard iBrainerd was somewhat 
fat so his pants fit very tight 
in back and provided a nice tar
get for surreptitious jabs.

ABSENTEE VOTING
il^Abiene* from tho State during voting houro 

on November 2nd. (6 a.m. to>8 p.m.)
'A^Abience from Mancheiter during voting hours 

at a student in a college) university) nurses' 
training school 6r institution of higher learn
ing within the State or spouse of such student.

★  Absence from Manchester during voting hours 
because of membership in a religious com
munity.

★  Illness or physical disability and unable to vote 
in person at the polls.

'A Member of Armed ForceS) spouse or depen
dent of such member.

^  the REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE, 0 ^
I Fellows Buildinsr, 487 Main Street, Manchester, i
I Conn. 06040. Please arrange Absentee Ballot for : I

I Voter’s N a m e ..................... .......................................  I
I Address ................................. .̂..........Tel...................... j
I DON’T DELAY. COMPLETE AND MAIL TODAY i
I FOR FURTHER INFORMATION TEL. 646-8560 |
) REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE ,

RUMMAGE
SALE

SAT., OCT. 9 
10 q.m. -12:00 Noon

Bolton United 
Methodist Church

RT. 44A BOLTON 
Sponsored by 

W.S.C.S.

P o r w i t s
Without
Partners

Manchazter Parents Without 
Partners meet at Community 
Baptist Church, 686 B. Center 
St., Manchester.
U widowed, divorced, eep- 
orated or never married and 
have one living child, you 
ore eligible to Join, If inter- 
eoted, coU M8>6716.

Exercise for Fun and Figure!

X '

Flip Flop Exercise Lounge

1 4 .7 0Great aid for toning, firming 
muscles, relieving tension.

Our Reg. 19.97-

Wonder Exercise Wheel
Tones muscles. Roll away inches. 

20 per store. No rainchecks. 1 .49
Hot Pants 
Inflatable 

Exercise Shorts

a 4 .7 7
-Wear while exercising, working. 
Men and women. One size fits all.

Jerry West Basketball 
and Goal Set

4.77

Our 
Reg.

26.99
Mount on pole, roof, wall. -V 
board, goal and net included.

Genuine Leather 
Football

4.99 •
Official size and weight. Deep 
grain finish. Built for tough use.

20 ‘5 Bushel’ 
Lawn & Leaf Bags

s; 1.27
Double sealed for strength; per- 
.forated for easy dispensing.

18 Inch Disston 
Lawn & Leaf Rake

2.27
.sturdy spring steel tines, smooth 

^  haiwood handle.
24 Inch Size.......... 2 .6 7

Rsg.
41c to 
2.08 33*,. 1.66

Tulips, hyacinths, crocus, daf
fodils and others. Wide range of 
colors, varieties.

598

A  &  M
Records
Newest

R eleases

3 .37
• Cat Stevens

“ Teaser and the Hrecat 
.  Ixe Michaels - “ 5th’
• Mlinl Karina & Tom Jan^ 

"Take Heart”
• Bill Medley - A Song 

for You”

Spirofoil by Kenner
Draw and paint
raised patterns on r h  ^  m
aluminum . Make - €  O  W
coasters, hot plates, 0 « C j  4

or Rebound Games
YOUR CHOICE

4.99
Two great new family 
i^^mes . . ,. as seen on

by Ideal

New

luoring
Century 
8 Speed 
Blender

Our Rog. 19.97

1 4 .9 7Charge 
It!

5 cup glass jar, ?-piece cap wdh measuring 
cup. Includes recipe book. fC80

Includes official size, weight 
baskptbalt. hoop and net.

Backboards and 
Universal Mounts

18.88

Famous AC 
Oil Filters

PF141, Reg. 2.29 . 1.57
PF2, Reg. 2.99...........  1.88
PF24,Reg 2 99 2.17
PF25, Reg.2.99....... 2.17
Sizes to fit most American cars. 
Original equipment quality.

Minolta SRT 101 
35mm Camera

1 6 9 .4 7
Interchangable fl,7 lens; Cds. 
meter behind the lens 1 1,000 sec
ond shutter."2 Year Guarantee.

G.E. Cassette 
Tape Recorder

2 3 .8 8
Remote control, dynamic mike, 
record level indicator light. Uses 4 
‘C  batteries.

Save 
to $7

14K Gold Lockets*
Our
Rag.
16.97 9 .8 8
Gift boxed with beautiful 14K 
chain. Heart or round shape.

*with diamond Reg. 18.97 .......... 11.88

MU L TIPL E
V IT A M IN S

O

MoeuQous
fMtfkmm
M U L T IP L E  V IT A M IN S  
^  A N I M A L  P i c n i c s

4 9 < t

Caldor
Ascorbic Acid
Bottle of 100. 100 mg 
Our Rag. 65c ......................

Caldor Animal 
Picture Vitamins
Bottle of 100 Chewable and
pleasant tasting vitamins. 1*P
Our Rag. 1.49 ............................

Caldor
A.P.C. Tablets - ^  ̂
Bottle of 100

Caldor Chewable 
Vitamins with Iron
Bottle of 100 
Plus 25 FREE 
Our Rag. 1.49 ... 99*

\ t

r i
Save $4

G.Fa Deluxe 
Portable Mixer

1 2 .9 7
Maintains even speed in heavy 
loads. Fingertip ejector, drink 
mixer attachment. #M68

Our
Rag.
16.97

GAF Full Remote 
Slide Projector

4 9 .8 8
Forward, reverse and focus by 
remote. 500W blower cooled bril
liance. 100 roto slide tray included.

Induding Speaken!

Small Parts Cabinets
2.87 
3.99 
7.74

15 Drawer
Our Rag. 3.99

25  Drawers
Our Rag. 5.99
50 Drawer 
(not thownl 
Our Rag. 9.99

Heavy gauge welded steel frame, erv**"* , 
ifrawers. Stack or h m i^ in r d j^ ^

Deluxe 8 Track Stereo 
Tape Player

s. 6 8 .4 0
burglal?'a®arm‘!'‘ l‘nĉ ^̂  ̂ Built-in

J^RR-71-T2 2 wedge speakers.

20 Inch Hi-Riser 
Bicycle

»«39.77
Positive action coaster brake, Cheater slick
rear lire on boys model. Styles for boy»._8__^

Asst. Fall Holland Bulbs anchester, 
1145 Tolland Tpke.Sale Fri. and Sat.

Man. thru FrI, 9 il0  a.m. fs 9i30 a.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. to « iM  p.m.

Average Daily Net Prem Run
For Tho Weok Kndod 

October 1 , 1671

15,503
Mancheuter-^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Showers likely tonlpht with 

prsclpltatlon rats at 60 per csttt. 
Temperature near 60, Tom or
row cloudy with precipitation 
rate rising to 80 per cent.
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Heady Loot
BRIDOBtPORT, (AP) Po

lice say whoever ransacked 
a doctor's office hero got 
more than be probably want
ed; A derivative of a sub
stance used by hood hunters 
In South America to paralyze 
their victims.

They warned that If the en
tire 10 cc vial of sucostrim 
were injected, the d r u g  
would cause instant paral
ysis and death within hours.

Connally Courting 
‘Out-of-Step’ Meany

lured this would be an autono
mous board.”

Labor leaders, .particularly 
Labor sources Indicated the Meany, have generally been

80-day price-

Survival 
Kit For 
Freeway

WASHINGTON (AP) — AFL- the government is going to con- 
CIO President George Meany, tlnue to be In this picture,”  he 
called "out of step”  with the 
needs of working men in Au
gust, now U being wooed by   - critical of t h e ___
Treasury Secretary John B. amount of control the council ^age-rent freeze originally ez- 
Connally for help on Phase 2. maintains over the Pay Board tabllshed Aug. 16, arguing that 

.Less than two months ago will be the key factor In wheth- profits also should have been 
Labor Secretary James D. -Hodg- «*" union leaders will support frozen
son accused Meany of being Meany’s first crtUclsm of the
“ out of step" with rank-and'flle ^Despite all tho dodfiinas,
workers after Meany crlUcized twistings and turnings by ad- Hodgson to say at one ptant 
President Nixon’s anti-tnflatlon ministration offlctals,”  ^
program.

But Friday, Connally publicly 
urged the 77-year-old labor 
chieftain to serve on the Pay 
Board that will regulate sala
ries during Phase 2 of the pro
gram, describing him as having 

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) —Nel- “ the interest of his members
man-Marcus, the specialty and the working people in this 
store, offers for the CSiristmas- country at heart.”  
shopping season a survival ma- He also appealed for the eup- 
chlne for commuter freeways, port of other labor leaders and 

Ooet? A mere 6846,800. rank-and-file workers.
The store calls It the Total "W e 'need their help.”  Con- 

Transportational Security Ehivl- nally said at a news conference ly
m s a m ^ n f  f f  • . A a l l a r  f i t . .  _____ .a .  .  ...I. .

source said, "w e had been as- (See Page Bight)

Back to Work — for Now
(A P  photo)

Linemen tie up the Matson Company’s cargo car
rier, the “ Hawaiian”  at San Francisco’s Pier 35

as longshoremen prepare to resume ship loading 
operations temporarily, after a federal injunction.

Communist China 
O f Moving Taiwan

Confident 
the Street

What They Think 
Of Phase 2 Plan
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS large bureaucracy to admlnls- 

_  , , . ter the policy.
Business leadew are general- AFL43IO President George

ronmeirt. It really is more like designed to expand on Presl- d u b lou rM d * ’ i » l  tlrtL s i^ x ld  *f*"*^ ' 
a tank equipped with every dent Nixon’s televised speech fnXhelr “ acU ^s to Prertdlnt
safety device known to man Thursday night outlining the Nixon’s outline for Phase 2 of fj'®®**’ *"®®*rved judgment on 
and some new ones. second phase of the sw Lping Ws w i e  S "  rtrbilTz^on not P r o g r a m e d  called a meet-

The well-heeled execuUve will economic program he an- icy Many however say they *̂ ® *®bor federaUon’s ex
ride In a  luxurious stateroom nounced Aus 15 h ecutlve committee for Tuesday

p ...................hide, whUe his chauffeur, connaliv aaid ‘ ^jUvir nr . . 1.1 u 1 Uncertainty over details of
seated high above in a ^ k p l t  and u ^ r g a n l S  'par- man of ta ^  H ^ se  Ways ^ d
covered bv a u e „ , „ ly  union l a i ^  is a very Means O im m lU ^ told I  m“ t 3 t v  "

mm through at^ong force In this American Ing of the New York Chamber onn,, ,,
covered by a 
bubble, maneuvers 
the traffic.

Special
closed drcult scanning caunera.

wage board will have final au- 
roise serious ques-

featuree include a taey"Todd“ c "o o ^ ra tr “ " '  ~  Commerce Friday that the Ta^,;,tars

Infrared and telephoto per- J'̂ .P® . “ l®  ̂ ”will serve on this commission

President was on ---------------  President Frank
the right Fitzsimmons and United

isc<q>es, radar, dual-exhaust an- VV^^ng that the program Leonard Woodcock to
UpolluUon device and taghway ‘ ‘  ‘f  Hi®" the strategy session,
signal markers. ^  extremely difficult.”  us expect p erh a ^  beyond the woodcock said at a  Detroit

The signals read “ too close”  '” '® Immediate response A rka^M  „ew s conference he had been
labor came from United Democrat siUd he approved of

tomobile 
program Leonard

Workers
Au- 

Presldent 
attend

By WILLIAM L. RYAN a "voting machine”  for the A few days ago People’s impossible position. The reasmi- 
AP Special Oorreapondent Americans and Russians. Dally reaffirmed that the Pek- 8®®® *lke this;

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. “ The United Nations under ing government will "have —Under Article 18 of the 
(AP) — With the voUng only the dominatlcn of the two su- nothing absolutely to do with U N- Charter, ’ ’im p o ^ n t ques- numerous bumpers,
weeks away. Red China sounds perpowers,”  said the official Nations”  If anv one " ‘J®**’® ® two-thirds vote
breezily confident that the U.N. agency Hslnhua last Oct. 31. the assembly for decision.
General Assembly will throw ‘ ‘•>as been steadily on the de- ^ variety of formulas is “ Important questions”  include
out Chlang Kai-shek’s Nation- cllne, with a complete loss of adopted to retain the Chlang re- such matters as expulsion of ^  kind.”

and “ stop,”  and there also are . , „
loudspeakers to warn off motor- Workers President Leon-
Ists who dare to get too close, Woodcock, who said he

us numerous bumpers. " ° t  ®®rve on the Pay
Nelman Marcus assures that Ucard unless it is given full an- 

only one traffic tank will be tonomy over wage Increases, a 
built to insure It not meeting concession the administration

Nixon’s decision not to create a (gee Page Eight)

alists and sea^ the mainland re- prestige. This instrument has gime as a member. This re
gime of Mao Tse-tung. become more and mere In- jed g  any two-Chlnas or one-

The way Peking sees It, the effective.”  China. one-Talwan solution or
United States is caught in a Now the official CJommuntst any attempt to declare the stat- 
trap of its own design and can- press makes It clear that Pek- us of Taiwan undecided, 
not present a case • for “ two Ing is chomping at the bit, ea- 
Chlnas”  that will hold water. ger to charge Into the world or-, newspaper 

Only a year ago Peking was ganlzation and throw some saw no prospect of success now _  
denouncing the United Nations weight around. It sounds con- for any such formula because, , 
as a. screen for superpower fident, too, that It will do so as It viewed it, the United ® ® “  of 20 years
domination of small nations and strictly on Its own terms. States has hooked Itself Into an (See Page Eight)

members and admission of new 
members. But there is no ques
tion here of membership be
cause China already is a mem
ber, ncr Is there any question 
of an application for new mem-

Text Highlights
If a traffic tank is not your

But the Communist party „  thenUcated mummy cases from «® ‘ "vlied Woodcock i
iwspaper's tone Indicated it T h f ,  and®nt EgypL both approxl- Teamsters' President Frank

mately 2,000 years old and both FitzsimmonsWhich is the real China?
—The United States, rever- 

now

South Viets Send 1,200 Men 
Into Fight for Cambodia Base

SAIGON (AP) — A South bushed Instead by 
Vietnamese task force reopened Vetnamese. It was

the South gun sites west of Tay Ninh 
the first South Vietnam about 40

Fog Aids 
Firemen  
On Cocist

a key portion of Cambodia’s supply column to reach Alpha

Christmas Bcok was an ark, 
completely stocked with 92 

SANTA BARBARA, Oalif. mammals, 10 reptiles, 26 birds, 
. Aloha has become the focal “  Dense, molsture-laden 14 freshwater fish and 36 In

Highway 7 today and cleared In 14 days. point of the border offensive moved in from the Pacific sects. Apparently the 6688,274
the path for reinforcement of "W e cleared the road and launched Sept 26 by three regl- Ocean early today, aldjng a 1,- price tag was too much. Nelman-
besieged Fire Base Alpha. opened It up.”  said Mlnh. ” We ments of North Vietnamese «X>-man flre-fightlng force Marcus got nary a nibble.

'Ihe force of 1,200 rangers, resupplied the base by road troops. battling a three-day brush fire  --------------
spearheaded by armored cav- with food and ammunition. Al- ' a »v. f bas killed four men and
airy, killed 97 North Vietnam- pha is now very strong.”  „ „  blackened more than 6,800

has been unwilling to make.
Meanwhile, Meany called _

l i n e  tee “ N>imaA‘ Mai-^ua ®P®®‘®> meeting Tuesday of the WASHINGTON (AP) — Text- freeze wlU sUll be to effect 
i i r is t o a s  Book L  “ . ^ e d  million-member A F I ^ O ’s highlights of Secretary 
with other ideas. executive council to vote on the

How about His and Her au- Prosldent’s latest proposals.
He invited Woodcock and

B.
to attend. The

vacant, for 616,000? Teamsters, with 2 million mem-
For those who want to turn ^ 5 .?/ ® J  be has created several boards hope he w Ul'be

back time there’s the backward ®*̂ ® ‘ be naUon a largest ccmmlsslona. a * ^ ?  I am  not
running clock for 676'. Independent unions. ^

For those ahead of their Connally said the individual «...
time, there’s a lunar watch, a decisions of the Pay Board and authority, and the responslUUty edge.
6700 all-electc timepiece engl- ® comml^wlon set up to regulate ,or setting the standards and q  ^hat will have to be ac-
neered to reflect the passing of prices ^11 be “ final.”  eriteria relating to pay to this c o m p i le d  ^ f o r o  t L  p r o ^
time on the moon. But he said the government, country. He has also created a ,,̂ 11 h* tArminniAriT

And, since Christmas Is for t h r o  u g h the Cost-of-Llvlng pHce Commission, 
the kids as well, what about Council, will review the over-all Their decisions will be final.
6495 for an Inflatable 16-foot actions of both the board and The freeze will
whale? commission. th rou ^  Nov. 18. Beginning on

Last - year’s big item to the " j  think It Is^alr to say that the next day, Nov. 14, the

of subject to whatever standards 
the Treasury John Connally’s and criteria the two principal 
news conference on Phase 2 of boards set to the meantime. 
President Nixon’s new econom- Q,. Do you expect George 
Ic policy: Meany will be on the board? Is

The President is  committed he going to be asked? Has he 
in his fight against inflation In been asked? Has he refused? 
this country. With that in mind, A. (Do I expect him to be? I

Has he been 
sure. H he has

First, the Pay Board. They not, I am sure he will be. Has 
will have the jurisdiction, the he refused? Not to my knowl-

wiU be terminated?
A. 1 think there will have to 

be a  baalc agreement and feel- 
conttoue throughout the country that

(Bee Page Eight)

miles south of Krek.

ese In the drive from the rub- But Mlnh was unwilling to “ cres in Southern California’.
bor plantation town of Krek. 8% predict how long the h lg L a y  L v l  .................................................
miles east to the fire base, Held would remain o ^ n .
reports said. The South Vietnamese thrust

Lt. Gen. Nguyen Van Mlnh, was preceded by heavy U.S. 
the South Vietnamese "  ‘

Plane Hijacked
DETROIT (AP) — An armed 

which dashed back to Krek along Its eastern side to man boarded an Eastern Alr-
wlth damaged artillery pieces, extremely rough terrain mid- lines jet today, forced passen-

base to relieve other
The blaze continued to burn 

units control on a four-mile

.. ... strikes and allied fighter- the" base abour three ^ay between Santa Barbara gera to disembark and ordered
commander, said one of hta b o m ^ r  attacks on both sides of „orth of the border and Dos Angeles, a U.S. Forest the pilot to Hy him to Cuba, the
— -  » »  eight Highway 7 where the enemy 9  ̂ northwest of Saigon, Service spokesman said, Wayne County Sheriff’s Officemen was killed and 
wounded. Other officers said at were concentrated. South Viet- >^s“ “been 
least one South Vietnamese namese pilots logged 65 miS' ®" resupplied by air “ The fog nas moved to over
tank' u.ra'iiamaMri drops from South Vietnamese the lower slopes of the canyons, Officers said the plane then
. ***" tn Saia h ^ Cargo planes and helicopters. lowerimg the temperature and ‘ ®*‘  Detroit’s Metroplltan Alr-

a.M .a The tssk forc6 wMch movcd raising the humidity.”  the Port. apparently headed for
aaa friart to amhii.4i iha ffUvarti' nirain t ** three raids Krek today wos the big- spokesman said. ” It’s a big Cuba. The plane, Flight 968,ese tried to ambush the govern- against enemy troop concentra- ® ^  originally was to have gone to
ment troops but were am- tions, bunkers and antiaircraft (See Page Eight) (See Page Eight) Miami.

Rebozo Shakes the Palms

Of Stolen Stocky and Bank Loans
aNBWSDAY 

(Fourth to a  Series)
Charles O. (Bebe) Rebozo sold 

900 shares of stolen IBM stock, 
being held by his bank as se
curity for a business loan in 
1968, after an FBI agent as
signed to tho case visited the 
bank and examined the loan

Later, lii ac Ivll suit, Rebozo 
testified that the FBI agent had 
never mentioned that the stock 
was stolen. But both Rebozo 
and the vice chalrma/n of hie 
bank said that the FBI visit 

a factor to their decision to 
call the loan—a decision which 
resulted In the sale of the stock.

Reboso sold that stock In two 
ssparate transactions weeks af
ter a New York insurance com
pany said it had circulated se
rial numbers of the stock cer
tificates to more than 600,000 
banks and financial houses 
throughout tho world. Tho stock 
hod been stolen from the vaults 
of B. F. Hutton ft Co., a New 
York brokerage firm.

The stock had been used to

part to secure a 6195,000 loan 
Charles L. Lewis, an Atlanta 
business associate, Washington 
lobbyist W. A. Jernigan, who is 
also a close friend of both Re
boso and former Sen, (3eorge A. 
Smathers (D-Fla.).

Part of the money from tho 
stock sale was used by Lewis 
to pay off the Rebozo loan. 
Lewis put the rest Into his ac
count at the bank. The'' Insur
ance company, which had to 
reimburse Hutton ft Co. 6284,850 
for the 800 shares. Is now suing 
the bank for the money.

Rebozo sold 600 shares to cov
er the loon on Oct. 8, 1868, 
about a week after the first- 
visit from the FBI. He sold the 
remaining 800 shares on Oct. 
31, 1968, but only after he had 
written Lewis a letter In which 
he said:

"Everything thus far has 
worked out well for both of us 
and If I receive any further In
formation with respect to the 
matter Involving the certifi
cates, I will let you knew Im
mediately. With warm personal

regards. Sincerely,; C. O. Ro- 
b o z o . . .”

. . . refuted to allow 
interview on transaction

Rebozo has refused to be in
terviewed about the transac
tion, but has testified In the 
civil suit that paragraph "must 
have been in reference to the 
inquiries made (by FBI 
agents), because thie is Oct. 23. 
I called the loan around the 7th 
or 8th. 1 believe I called It Im
mediately after the .first FBI 
visit.”

Bight persons. Including 
some with underworld ties, 
have been Indicted on charges 
of transporting the stolen secu
rities across state lines and six 
of them have pleaded guilty.

Jernigan and Rebozo are 
longtime members of a group 
of Florida Democrats known as 
the "goon squad,”  who support
ed Smathers In his political 
campaigns.

The deal hed Us beginnings 
In 1967, when Jernigan obtained 
a large number of land parcels 
from Major Realty Corp. The 
land was heavily mortgaged 
and little cash was required In 
the transaction. Lewis owned 
Micron Corp,, whose sharei 
were worth about a tenth of a 
cent each. They pooled re
sources, with Jernigan giving 
Micron part of his heavUy mort
gaged property and Lewis giv
ing Jernigan 16,000 shares of 
Micron stock worth about 6‘ 6.

. . . paid-up life 
insurance policies

Lewis traded Micron’s stlll- 
mortgagod land and stock In 
some of hls companies to a 
small Insurance company In 
Alabama for paid-up life Insur
ance policies of 6214,911 and 
6206,946. Jernigan gave the. In
surance company nearly all of 
thn rest of hls land and a check

for 647,587.50 (Which la,ter 
bounced) for policies with face 
values of 6250,722 and 6160,433. 
To prove that the land was 
valuable, Jernigan showed atl 
appraisal that appeared to be 
from a reputable company In 
Atlanta, but the appraiser later 
swore that hls sl^ature had 
been forged.

In June 1906, they obtained 
loans of nearly 6286,000 on the 
Insurance policies and Lewis 
used some of the' money to set 
up offices tor Micron and an
other firm in Atlanta and lease 
space In Newport Beach, Calif. 
They planned to sell parts to 
Aerodex Inc., a huge Florida 
defense extractor for which 
Jernlgcm had been a lobbyist.

But they needed more money 
and Lewis’ New York lawyer, 
Martin Fox said he knew .a 
man who would lend It to them. 
FOx aatd the man was a ” Mr. 
Sturgeon,”  who wanted to raise 
money on hls 800 shares of

(See Page Eight)

Shoo Fly
Clark MacGreffor, counsel to the President, finds himself in an awkward posi
tion at Indianapolis with Indiana fly perched on nose.~',(AP Photo)
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